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TO THE EIGHT HONOURABLE

ROBERT, LORD RICH,

BARON OF LEEZ AND EARL OF WARWICK.

QIK,—The last year, -when the heavy hand of the

'^ righteous Lord lay uijon this land and other

parts of the Cluistian world, manifested by the three

aiTows of his anger, plague, famine, and sword, just

cause was given to inquire after such means as might

cure the wounds that were made by them, and move

the Lord to withhold his hand from shooting abroad

any more of them.

Upon inquuy there v.'as found in God's word (the

treasury wherein all the treasures of wisdom and

knowledge are liidi) fit remedies for all those maladies.

There we find, Num. xvi. 45, &c., that Moses and

Aaron applied such a plaster for the plague as healed

that disease; and that David (2 Sam. xxi. 1) took

such a course for remo\ing a famine as did the deed
;

and that the Said Moses and Joshua (Exod. xvii. 8,

&c.) in such a manner resisted an iflfesting enemy,

as they became concjuerors.

All these means have been set out in several

treatises. Whether they were well used, and whether

upon the right use of them the foresaid judgments

liave been removed or no, he that knoweth the

grounds and reasons of all things that fall out best

knoweth.

But certain it is that the three mentioned arrows

have either been withheld and put up into the Lord's

' Thesaurus iste in quo sunt omnes thesauri sapientiae et

scientiffi absconditi, est Scriptura.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Mai.

xiii. 1, 2.

cpiiver, or else shot out against the enemies of God'3

church.

Our land is healed of the pestilence:

Fat kine of plenty have devoured the lean kiue of

famine.

The professors of the reformed religion in France

have peace and rest.

Most seasonable succour is afforded to the op-

j)ressed churches in Germany. They that first took

up the sword have perished by the sword.

Tlius ' the Lord hath turned our mourning into

dancing, and put off our sackcloth, and girded us

with gladness : to the end that our glory may sing

praise to him, and not be silent.'

What Christian heart is not affected herewith 1

All that know your honour know how you stand

affected to God's church; You count it your honour

any way to honour her.

Witness your diligent frequenting her assemblies,

and presenting yourself in her courts, your con-

scionable observance of all her ordinances, your

good respect to her ministers, your faithful dis-

charge of that trast which by the divine providence

is committed to you for j^resenting faithful ministers

to her people. Many humble petitions are in this

respect daily put up at the throne of gi'ace on your

behalf. Many sacrifices of praise are offered up to

the divine Majesty for you. Ministers and people

bless you, and bless the Lord for you. So as your

Q2



2 THE EPISTLE DEDICATORY.

aJmiiiistration of this service not only refreslietli

the souls of the saints, but is abundant also by

many thanksgivings unto God. He therefore that

hath said it, will assuredly perform it, ' Them that

honour me, wiU I honour.'

Neither is your entire affection so restrained to

this flourishing part of the church -whereof you are

in special manner a particular member, but it is ex-

tended to her in every place.

Your endeavour hath not been wanting to the

enlargement of her bounds.

You every way sympathise with her.

Her oppressions press heavy upon your soul.

Her deliverances revive your spirit.

In consideration hereof, the same hand that in

the enemies' insultations over the oppressed churches

presented to your honom-, 'The Church's Conquest,'

wherein were set out most sovereign means pre-

scribed by God himself, and to good purpose prac-

tised by those that were therein guided by the

divine Spirit, for obtaining conquest and rest to the

church ; the same hand doth now present to the

same patron, ' The Saint's Sacrifice,' wherein out of

the fore-mentioned treasury of God's word divine

directions are collected for rendering due praises to

him who in due season delivereth his out of despe-

rate distresses.

Accept, my good Lord, this testimony of that

high esteem which he hath of your Lordship, who

in regard of that respect you bear and shew to God

himself, to his ministers and saints, humbly and

heartily suppUcateth the divine Majesty for all need-

ful blessings ever to rest on your honour's person, on

your honourable consort, on your noble off'spring,

on your whole family, and on all your affairs, and

professeth to continue m God's court.

Your Honour's Remembrancer,

WILLIAM GOUGE.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE, RIGHT WORSHIPFUL, AND OTHER

MY BELOVED PARISHIONERS,

INHABITANTS OF BLACKFRIARS, LONDON,

SUFFICIENT GRACE HERE, PERFECT GLORY HEREAFTER.

RIGHT HONOURABLE, Right Worshipful, Be-

loved,—How entirely my heart stands towards

you, the Searcher of hearts knoweth ; so also doth

that spirit which is in me, but for manifestation

hereof means must be used.

I am confident that you yourselves wiU bear me
wtness, that for these four and twenty years my out-

ward conversation among you hath given some

e\-idence of the entireness of my affection towards

you.

That others may know what I know you know
hereof—others, I say, both near and far off, even

farther off than in person I am ever like to be, and

tliat not only in this present age, so long as we shall

remain knit together by so near and firm a bond of

relation as pastor and people, but also in future ages,

(if at least my published meditations shall come to

future ages,) I have presented to you in special man-

ner all the treatises that by me have been set out to

the public view of aU ; and that on no by-respect to

myself, at which I never had cause to aim ; but only

on that due respect I owe to you by vii'tue of the

foresaid relation.

Yours I am ; and I desire to shew' myself yours

every way that I can.

Concerning this present treatise, ' The Saint's Sac-

rifice,' I began to draw my meditations thereunto

upon that extraordinary and admirable, if not

miraculous, removal of the plague which happened

in the first year of our now sovereign lord King
Charles. In the beginning, therefore, of this treatise,

sec. 3, you may observe a particular application of

the general doctrine of praising God, to that special

instance of God's singular mercy in so speedy and so

full a dehverance of us from so infectious and far-

spreading sickness.

But the summer being then sjjent, and that vaca-

tion time gone, which is the only time that I can get

free from such encumbrances as afford leisure little

enough, if not too little for my public ministry, in

the years following rumours of the church's desola-

tions tlirough the might and maUce, insolency and

"

cruelty of her enemies in Germany, France, and

other places, were brought to our ears, as the doleful

news of the loss of Job's cattle, sen^ants, and chil-

dren, one upon the neck of another. And in the

year 1630 the plague so began again to increase as

another great plague was feared. It hovered over

the city all the summer and autumn of that year

:

there died thereof in London and in the parishes ad-

joining, 1317 ; and that year burials increased more

than ordinary, 1783, besides the five that died in

Wliitefriars of the plague, and were reckoned in no

parish.



TO THE INHABITANTS OF BLACKFRIARS.

Cambridge also was much infected with the sick-

ness the same year, and sundry other gi'eat and

populous towns in the country.

Corn also then rose to a very high rate, and so

continued till harvest 1631,

These judgments so follofsdng one upon another,

like wave upon wave, turned the course of my medi-

tations from the gratulatory Psalm to such scrip-

tures as afforded fit remedies for removing the fore-

said judgments, and occasioned the treatises of 'God's

Three Aitows.'

But that God who delightetli in mercy, and to

whom judgment is a strange work, hath so removed

all the foresaid judgments, that there is now as just

occasion for publishing ' The Saint's Sacrifice,' as

there was before of setting out 'God's Tliree Arrows.'

"\Aniile the judgnients lay heavy on us and others,

instant and earnest prayer was made for the removal

thereof Now that our prayers are heard, should

we not return what he requires that hath granted

our desires 1 > Jf thou be ungrateful, having what

thou wilt, well mayest thou be what thou wilt not.

To stir up mine own soul and the souls of others

to endeavour with our uttermost power to render to

him who hath been so gracious to us that which is

most due, all possible praise ; and to stir us up to con-

' Si ingratus es in eo quod esse vis, iure cogeris esse quod

Hon vis.

—

Aug. de lib. Arbitr., lib. iii. cap. 6.

tinue our humble and hearty devotions to the high,

mighty, wise, and merciful Lord for continuing

his favour to his churches, and for establishing per-

jjetual peace and rest to them, this ' Saint's Sacri-

fice ' is here published. Whereunto I was in a

private and a particular respect the rather moved,

by reason of a more than ordinary recovery which

the Lord was jjleased to vouchsafe to his poor and

unworthy servant in August 1630, who hath in re-

gard of the dangerous disease and unexpected re-

covery cause to say, ' The sorrows of death com-

passed me, but it was the Lord's pleasure to deliver

me.'

my parishoners and other people of God, let

us meditate ourselves alone, and confer one mth
another, about the gracious and wondrous works of

the Lord in these our days, and whet one another's

spirits, and incite our souls to praise the Lord, that

it may never repent him of any kindness that he

Lath .shewed, or yet further intendeth to us. Praise

the Lord, ye his saints. Let this sacrifice of

saints be daily offered up by you in particular, to-

gether with

The builder up of your souls,

WILLIAM GOUGE.

Blackfhiars, London, \ith Feb. 1631.



THE SAINT'S SACRIFICE;
OR,

A COMMENTARY ON PSALM CXVI.

Sec. 1. 0/ the author, occasion, and matter of the

Psalm.

THIS psalm is a gratulatory psalm. Therein the

psalmist giveth solemn thanks to God, for a

great deliverance from a deadly danger.

By the kind of danger and deliverance, it may be

supposed that David was the inditer of this psalm :

and that the danger and deUverance whereunto he

hath relation, ai'e those that are recorded to be in

the reign of Saul, who persecuted David even unto

death. Oft did that wratliful king, when David

was before him, cast liis javelin at him to stick him

therewith even to the wall, and many other ways

did attempt to take away his life ; as, by sending

him out against the Philistines, by requiring a

hundred foreskins of the Phihstines in lieu of

dowry, by speaking to his son and servants to kill

him, by sending messengers unto his house, there

to watch him and slay him ; by commanding his

servants to bring him in his bed, when it was told

that he was sick ; by sending messengers again and

again to apprehend him, and following after him

himself to the company of prophets ; bj' raising an

army against liim, and pursuing him to Keilah, and

from thence to Alaon, and so to Engedi, and to Zij)h,

where he heard that David abode.

By reason of these persecutions he might well

say, as is here recorded, ver. 3, ' The sorrows of

death compassed me, and the pains of hell got

hold upon me : I found trouble and sorrow.' And
by reason of the many dehverances which the Lord

gave liim, (for it is expressly recorded that ' God
delivered not David into Saul's hands,' 1 Sam.

xsdii. 14; meaning thereby, that God by his divine

pro\ndeuce delivered David out of Saul's hands,

and preserved him from death, which Saul intended

against him,) by reason hereof David might well

say to God, as ver. 8, ' Thou hast delivered my soul

from death,' &c. So as it is very probable that

Da-\dd upon the foresaid deliverances penned this

psahn
;

yea, the agreement of this psalm both in

the general matter, and also in sundiy words and

phrases with the 18th psalm, which is expressly

said to be made by 'David in the day that the

Lord dehvered him from the hand of Saul,' doth

make it more than probal)le, that the same deliver-

ances moved the same author to pen tliis psalm

also.

Object. Jerusalem was not built in Saul's time,i

whereof notwithstanding mention is made in the

' In fine mentio fit urbis Hierosolymie, quK tempore Saulis

nondum condita fuit.

—

MMcr. Arg. in hunc Ps.



6 GOUGE ON PSALM CXVI. [Ver. 1.

last verse of this psalm. Yea, the courts of the

Lord's house are said to be in the midst of Jeru-

salem, where neither the ark nor the tabernacle

were in Saul's time. Therefore dehverances from

those dangers were not the occasion of this psalm.

Alls. 1. Frequent mention is made of Jerusalem

before Saul's time, so as it was then built.

2. This psalm might be penned many years after

those deliverances, and yet they give occasion

thereto.

But because the Holy Ghost hath not by name
noted the penman, nor expressed the particular

danger and deliverance, I will omit all jirobable

conjectures, and insist on such general truths as

may and must, without all contradiction or question,

be received.

Those general truths are these :

—

1. A prophet immediately inspired and infallibly

assisted by the Holy Ghost was the author of this

psalm. For ' All Scripture is given by inspiration

of God,' 2 Tim. iii. 16. And ' The projihecy came

not in old time by the will of man : but holy men
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy

Ghost,' 2 Pet. i. 21.

2. The penman of this psalm had lieen in very

great danger, even near to death, ver. 3, 6, 8.

3. In his danger he called upon God for help,

ver. 4.

4. He was delivered out of all his dangers, ver. 6, 7.

5. He acknowledgeth his deliverances to be from

God, ver. 2, 8, IG.

6. He professeth God's grace to be the ground

thereof, ver. 5, 16.

7. For the present he testifieth his true and

hearty affection to God, ver. 1.

8. For afterwards he promiseth to walk worthy

of the Lord, ver. 9, &c.

9. He is careful to perform what he vowed in his

distress, ver. 14, 18.

10. He humbly acknowledgeth his weakness, ver.

10, 11.

11. He is ready to do what he may know to be

acceptable unto God, ver. 12.

12. He faileth not to offer up praise to God, ver.

13, 17, 19.

13. His manner of praising God is most solemn,

ver. 18, 19.

14. He .stirs up others also to praise the Lord,

ver. 19.

Other particular points are here and there in-

serted ; but they are such as may be brought to one

of the forenamed heads.

Sec. 2. Of the resolution of the psalm.

The sum of tliis psalm is,—A gratulation for de-

liverance from deadly danger.

The parts thereof are two ;

—

I. A declaration of the author's present affection.

H. A protestation for his after-purpose.

In the former he noteth

—

1. How he was affected to God.

2. How God respected him.

His affection to God is exjjressed in the first

clause, / love.

God's respect to him is more largely set out in

the words following to the 7th verse.

For, 1. It is generally propounded in the latter ;

part of the 1st verse, and in the 2d verse, and 1

then particularly exemplified in the four following

verses.

In the general he noteth two points :

—

1. How God's kindness to him was manifested,

—

namely, by hearing his prayer.

2. What use he made thereof: surely this, to

' continue to call upon God,' ver. 2.

In the particular exemplification he expresseth

these four points :

—

1. The danger wherein he was, ver. 3.

2. The means which he used for deliverance,

ver. 4.

3. The cause whereby God was moved to help

him, ver. 5.

4. The deliverance wliich God gave liim, ver. 6.

II. His protestation for his after-purpose hath

respect—
1. To his inward disposition.

2. To his outward conversation.

In regard of his inward disposition, he professeth

a quiet settling of his mind, so as it shall not be

distracted with doubts and fears. Wherein we may
note

—

1. His manner of expressing it, with a double

apostrophe, one to his own soul, ver. 7, the other to

God, ver. 8.

I



Ver. 1.] GOUGE ON PSALM CXVI.

2. The ground or reason thereof: and that, 1.

Generally propounded, ver. 7 ; 2. Particularly ex-

pounded, vei'. 8.

In regard of his outward conversation, he pro-

fesseth two points

—

One, more general, to ' walk before the Lord,'

ver. 9.

The other, more particular, to 'praise the Lord,'

ver. 12, &c.

Betwixt these he inserteth a digression, which

contaiueth a manifestation of his faith, ver. 10 ; of

his fear, ver. IL
The other more particular duty of praising God is

more largely insisted upon : for it is set down

—

1. By way of profession in relation to himself

2. By way of provocation in relation to others.

His profession is, 1. Propounded; 2. Repeated.

In his first proi^ounding of it we must observe

—

1. The manner of expressing it.

2. The matter whereof it consisteth.

3. The motives to press it.

That manner is by a rhetorical communication,

ver. 12.

The matter is public praise, ver. 13.

The motives which he useth to press the duty of

praise are especially four

—

1. His own voluntary bond, his vow, ver. 14.

2. God's high, account of liim, and of such as he

was, ver. 15.

3. The relation that was betwixt God and him,

ver. 16.

4. The kindness which God had done to liim ;

' Thou hast loosed my bonds.'

The repetition of the duty, and of some of the

motives, is set do-\vn, ver. 17, 18, and amplified by

a description of the place where it should be per-

fomied, ver. 19.

His provocation of others to perform the duty

is in the last words of the psalm :
' Praise ye the

Lord.'

Sec. 3. Of solemn thanks to God for (jreat

deliverances}

The general sum and main scope of this psalm

giveth us this instruction

—

' See ' The Whole Armour of God ' for directions about

solemn thanksgiving, treat, iii. sec. 73.

More than ordinary praise is to be given to God
for more than ordinary deliverances.^ The distress

and danger whereof mention is made in this psalm

appeareth to be so deadly and desperate, as the de-

liverance from it must needs be more than ordinary,

even almost, if not altogether, mu'aculous. The pro-

phet therefore contenteth not himself with a sudden

ejaculation of his heart ; nor with a secret fonn of

praise betwixt God and his own soul ; nor with a

more open manner of performing this duty in a

private family, or among a few saints ; but after a

more solemn and public manner he performeth it

:

ver. 18, 19, 'Even in the presence of aU the Lord's

people, in the courts of the Lord's house, in the

midst of Jerusalem
;

' and not only so, but also he

publisheth as much to all the world, and penneth

this psalm to remain as a record thereof to all pos-

terity. We have not only this, and many other like

patterns of other saints, guided herein by the Spirit

of God, for solemn, public, registered, and other

ways, extraordinary forms and manner of praising

God on like occasions, but also express precepts of

God to that puqiose. The 136th Psalm was penned

for this very end, to be a recorded public form of

praising the Lord for great deliverances ; and there-

fore it was appointed by Jehoshapliat, that good

king of Judah, to be sung after that Jahaziel, stirred

up by the Spirit of the Lord, had assured them, in

the name of the Lord, that they should be delivered

from their enemies, 2 Chron. xx. 21.

This extraordinary manner of praising God on

extraordinary occasions is an especial part of ' walk-

ing worthy of the Lord.' It argueth our mind to-

wards him to be answerable to his mind towards us

;

our readiness to bless him agreeable to his forward-

ness to bless us.^ Such a disposition is wonderfully

well pleasing to liim, making him much to rejoice

in the deliverances which he giveth, and blessings

which he bestoweth, and never to repent any kind-

ness that he doth, whether ordinary or extraordinary.

For theHoly Spirit is given to saints that they should

' Ft hie psalmista, sic publicfe pro bonis sibi coUatis gratias

Deo agit.

—

Av.g. Confess., lib. i. cap. 20.

" Spiritus sanctus Sanctis datur, ut copulentur Deo in

laudibus glorise ipsius; non quod Deus laude alicujus indigeat,

sed quod laus Dei laudatoribus prosit.

—

Jerome Comment, lib. i.

in Eph. i.
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be knit to God in the praises of liis glory ; not that

God needetli the praise of any, but that the praise

of God might profit them that praise him. We are

God's soil ; all manner of good things, positive or

privative, which in any kind he bestoweth on us, are

his seed. Gratefulness is the crop which he ex-

pecteth of his seed ; for by what more sacred sacri-

fice can God be honoured than by thanks 1 As the

husbandman is affected with a plentiful harvest an-

swerable to his much tillage and seed, so the Lord

with corre.spondent gratitude.^

Behold hei-e a good ground for justification of this

day's solemnity. The occasion thereof is apparently

more than ordinary ; for as the judgment was much

more lamentable than the like judgments have been

in former ages, so the deliverance much more ad-

mirable. That i^estilentious sickness wherewith tliis

city, and other parts of this land, were visited in the

first year of King James, A.d. 1603, so exceeded

all former visitations in the like kind, as it was

called the Great Plague. For where in the year of

the Lord 15G2 there died of the plague 20,136, and

25,886 in the j'ear 1593; in the foresaid fii'st year

of King James there died 38,244. But this year-

there died 54,265 in London, and the liber-

ties thereof, and the nine out-parishes that are

in the suburbs. In Westminster then died 2540.

In the five parishes that are round about Loudon,^

within a mile or two, 6196. The total of all are

threescore three thousand and one. If the number

of those who died in other places somewhat more

remote from London were added hereunto, it would

be found to exceed the number of threescore and ten

thousand that in David's time died of the plague.

Indeed, the time wherein those threescore and ten

thousand died was much shorter, which made the

plague the more fearful for that time. But that fear

was thereby the sooner removed, in that within the

space of three days the plague was stayed, and in-

fected no longer. But with us for the space of three

months it increased very hotly ; some weeks * almost

a thousand increased, so as thus week after week it

' Quid est sacratius laudis sacrificium, quam in actione

graliarum ?

—

Aug. contr. advcnar. Ley, lib. i. cap. 18.

2 1 Caroli, 1625.

' Lambeth, Newington, Stepney, Hackney, Islington.

< July 28, 3583; August 4, 4517.

did more and more affright the hearts of men, tiU it

amounted to the number^ of 5205 in one week. Thus

we see how terrible the judgment was. The man-

ner of temo\'ing it was as admirable. For where it

was increasing nine months, from November to

August, it so decreased as within the space of seven

months it came to nothing. For in the weekly bills

that Were given up the 8th of March 1625, not one

was given up to be dead of the plagiie. And so fast

it decreased as there died one Week 944 less, and

another 1009 less than the week immediately before,

whereas the greatest increase that ever was in one

week was 934. In the time of that raging pestilence

pity and mercy was earnestly craved, and that also

extraordinarily by fasting and prayer, whereunto

the Lord without all question had respect. Should

not now aniswerable thanks be given to God for a

deliverance so free, so full, so speedy, from a distress

so dangerous, so deadly, so fearful as tliis plague was?

^Vho could have expected such a deHverance ? Now
we being above hope, beyond expectation, thus ad-

mirably delivered, shall not more than ordinary

praise be given to him that hath delivered us?

Tliis day ^ is prudently and piously deputed by pub-

lic authority to this veiy purpose. Let us rejoice

and be glad therein. Let our rejoicing and gladness

be spiiitual in giving praises to the Lord. Kouse

up your .sj»irits to a hearty zealous performance of

this duty. This is one end why we have been de-

livered out of the jaws of that devouring beast, the

destroying i^estilence. ' For the grave cannot praise

the Lord, death cannot celebrate liim,' Isa. xxxviii.

18. How many of our bretlu-en and sistere that are

gone down into the i>it, if they Were stUl hving,

would make the churches of God to ring again with

God's praises ! Iliey being taken away, we that re-

main ought with the uttermost of our power to per-

form this duty. ' The living, the living, they shall

praise the Lord,' Isa. xxxviii. 19. Let us answerably

to the occasion do it
;
yea, so do it as others, even

our posterity, may by our pattern be directed and in-

cited on any like occasion to do the Uke. ' The father

' August 18, 1625.

- The 29th of January, 1 Caroli, 1625, being the Lord's day,

was by proclamation enjoined to be celebrated with solemn

thanksgiving in London and the places adjacent, and the 19th

of February following in other parts of the kingdom.
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to the cliildi-en shall make known thy truth,

Lord.'

This of the main scope of this psalm.

Sec. 4. Of love ; what it is ivlicn good.

Ver. 1. I love.

The first part ^ of this psalm is a declaration of

the prophet'.? affection. Therein is shewed how he

was affected to God, and how God respected him.

The foi-mer is an effect of the latter, the latter a

cause of the former. The effect is premised as a

bounden dut}', ' I love.' The cause (though in order

of time and nature the first) is inferred as a reason

to shew the eciuity of that dut}^ ' because he hath

heard,' &c.

In the former consider we,

1. The prophet's affection.

2. His expression thereof.

The affection is love.

Love is a liking, uniting affection.

L In the general nature of it love is an affection.

2. In relation to the different lands of affections

it is a lildng one.

3. In the essential form of it, it is uniting.

I. Affections are simply in their general nature,

nor viitues, nor vices.- For a virtue cannot be per-

verted and made e^dl. It would then lose the very

nature of vii'tue. Nor can a vice be rectified and

made good. It also would therein lose its nature

and be no \'ice. Affections are as they are well or

ill used. If well used, good ; and so become as

virtues. If ill used, bad ; and so made like vices.

Yet whether well or ill used, they retain the general

nature of affections. Love well ordered is love, and

love ill ordered is love. Therefore is love, in regard

of the different ordering of it, both commanded and

forbidden.^ So other affections. They are there-

fore good servants, but bad masters. If as servants

they be kept within compass, they will be of singular

good use ; but if they rule as masters, they ^vill

prove young masters—like untutored heirs whose

parents are dead, and so have all in their own hands,

' See sec. 2.

- iradrj ovK italv cll aperal, oD^' al KaKlai, Srt oO \eyofjLf$a KaTa

TO. iraB-q, GTTOvbaloi ^ (^aOXot.

—

Ariat. £thic., \ih. ii. cap. 5.

^ See on ver. 11, sec. 68. See 'A Plaster for the Plague,'

sec. 43.

and soon make ha\'oc of all. They are in the soul

as bellows ; where fire is kindled they soon blow it

UY> to a flame. Or rather they are in themselves as fire,

hot and ^dolent. Fire, if well used, is very useful

;

if ill, very hurtful. ^ So affections ; so among other af-

fections, love. And this is the general nature of love.

2. Affections are liking, disliking.

Lildng are such as have for their object that

which is in truth or in appearance good. ^

Disliking are such as have for their object that

which is indeed evil, or seems so to be. For good

things are liked, but evil disliked. And if things

which are in truth good seem evil, as evil, they are

disliked ; and evil, if they appear good, Uked.

Liking affections are desire, love, joy, &c. Dis-

liking, fear, hatred, anger, grief, &c. Thus we see

in what kind of affections love is ranked.

3. That whereby love is differenced from other

liking afl'ections is a uniting eflicacy. For love

knitteth the heart that loveth to the object loved.

'

Instance the love which Jonathan had to Da^dd,

which the Holy Ghost thus setteth out, ' The soul

of Jonathan was knit to the soul of David : for

Jonathan loved him as his own soul,' 1 Sam. xviii. 1.

This apostolical plu-ase, ' knit together in love,' Col.

ii. 2, proveth as much. In this respect love is styled

a bond
;
yea, a bond of perfectness, whereby things

are close knit and fast bound. Col. iii. 14.

As other affections, so love becomes good or evil

by the object whei'eon it is placed, and by ordering

it thereon.

Love is evil when it is placed on an evil object, or

not well ordered on a good object ; but good when it

is placed on that which is good indeed, and well

ordered. The world to worldly minds seemeth

good, but in truth it is not good ; therefore ' love not

the world,' 1 John ii. 15. Jehoshaphat is reproved for

' loving them that hated the Lord,' 2 Chron. sdx. 2.

As to dislike and hate good, so to like and love e%dl,

is evil.

1 Igne quid utilius ? si quis tamen urere tecta, &c.— Orid.

Trisl., lib. ii.

^ Passionum velut duces sunt delectatio et dolor.

—

Ainb.

dc Jacob, lib. i. cap. 2,

^ Quid est amor, nisi qusedam vita duo aliqua copulans, vel

copulare appetens, amantem scilicet, et quod amatur.

—

Avg.

de Trin., lib. viii. cap. 10.
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Ohject. Christ commandetli to love enemies.

Alls. By distinguishing betwixt their persons and

qualities we may discern a double object.

1. TheLi- person, which is good, that may be

loved.

2. Their e^dl quality, that may and must be

hated.

For well ordering love, being jjlaced on a right

object, a mean must be kept betmxt two extremes

—one of defect, the other of excess.

Love failetli in the defect when it is not according

to the utmost of its abihty extended, answerable to

tlie excellency of the object whereupon it is set. I

say the utmost of its ability, because there are some

objects so transcendently excellent as no love can be

correspondent to them. It is enough in such cases

that love be stretched to its utmost extent. The

law requires no more where it saith, ' Thou shalt love

the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy might ;

' and again, ' Thou

shalt love thy neighbour as thyself,' Deut vi. 5
;

Lev. xix. 18.

Love offendeth in the excess^ when it is so placed

on an inferior object, as it is withdrawn (at least in

some degree) from a more excellent object ; as when

father, mother, son, or daughter is loved more than

Christ, Mat. x. 1 7. Eli therefore is justly punished

for honouring (a testimony of love) his sons above

God, 1 Sam. ii. 29, 30.

Sec. 5. Of the pi'ophcfs expresswn of his affection to

God.

2. The expression of the prophet's affection is in

this short abrupt phrase, ' I love,' which is but one

word in the original, and expressed as a full and

entire sentence in itself, thus— ' I love, because the

Lord hath heard,' &c. Most translators so turn it,

as if, by a trajection, or passing of a word from one

sentence to ajiother, this title Lord were to be joined

with the first clause, thus—(^/^^^^''-O ''nnnK HIH^),

' I love the Lord, because he hath heard,' &c. I deny

not but that thus the sense is made somewhat the

more perspicuous, and the words run the more

roundly
;
yet are they not altogether so emphatical.

For when a man's heart is inflamed, and his soul

' Non frater, non filius, non amici, non omnis affectue amori

Domini pr»ponatur.

—

Jerome, lib. iii.; Comment in Mat. xviii.

ra-idshed with a deep apprehension of some great and

extraordinary favour, his affection "will cause inter-

raption in the expression thereof, and make stops in

liis speech ; so as tlus concise and abrupt clause, ' I

love,' declareth a more entire and ardent affection

than a more full and round phrase would do. Great

is the force of true love, so as it cannot be sufficiently

expressed.!

Object. How shall the object of his love be laiown

by this abrupt speech ?

Ans. The express mention of the person loved in

the reason following doth suflBciently demonstrate

the object of bis love ; for who will not infer upon

the reason following the protestation thus, ' I love,

because the Lord hath heard my voice,' that it is the

the Lord who is loved 1

Seeing, therefore, that the words, as they stand in

the original, may have so useful a constraction, I see

no cause of altering them. Many ancient and later

expositors so take it.-

The mention of the prophet's affection sheweth

that,

I. God is to he loved.

The manner of expressing it so concisely and

abruptly declareth that,

IL Ou7' love of God must he most ardent.

The prefixing of this his affection before his

declaration of God's kindness to him, and that

too as a bounden duty arising from thence, teacheth

that,

III. A due consideration of God's kindness to man,

tvffrh an ardent affection in man toivards God.

Sec. 6. Of love due to God.

I. God is to he loved. He knows not God, he

loiows not the nature and end of love, that denieth

the truth of this position. Both law and gospel

require it. ' Thou shalt love the Lord,' Deut.

vi. 5, saith the law. ' This is the first and

great commandment,' Mat. xxii. 38, saith he that

was both the giver of the law, and author of

the gospel. Yea, the heathen^ by that glimmer-

ing light which they had of God, saw the equity

thereof.

' Grandem vim obtiuet vera dilectio.

—

Jerome ad Celant.

' Sic Augustinus, sic Hieronymus, sic alii veteres et neo-

terici. ' Cic. de Divin.

1
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1. Love is the ground of all the duties that are

acceptably performed to God. In which respect the

law, Exod. XX. G, premiseth love liefore keeping the

commandments ; and compriseth all the command-

ments under it, Luke x. 27. And the apostle

expressly saith, that ' Love is the fulfilling of the

law,' Eom. xiii. 10. As love of man is the fulfilling of

the second table, so love of God is the fulfilling of

the first table.^ Had not corruption so infected and

perverted man as it hath, there would need no other

motive to provoke liim to any duty than love.

Where love abounds, there vn\\ be much -willing-

ness, cheerfulness, forwardness, and readiness to do

what can be done to the well-pleasing of him that

is loved. Instance the disposition of -wives, chil-

dren, servants, subjects, friends, and others, whose

heart is possessed and filled -with true love.

2. AH things that make one fit or worthy to be

loved, are in God, as,

(1.) Surpassing excellency, majesty, and glory.

In these and other like respects we love God for

himself.

-

(2.) High sovereignty, and supreme authority

over us.

(3.) Ail manner of relations whereby one is knit

to another ; for he is our king, our father, our hus-

band, oiir master, our friend, Ps. xl\'ii. 6, 7 ; Isa.

Ixiii. 16; Jer. xxxi. 32; Mai. i. G; Cant. v. 1.

(4.) Free grace, rich mercy, abundance of all

manner of blessings and good things that may any

way be needful to us.

3. Gratefulness in regard of the many good things

which we have received from him, requii'eth all

love.' By him we are what we are ; and every

good thing that in any kind we have, we have re-

ceived from him. But who can reckon up and set

in order all the good things which from God we

have received ?

^\^lat now may be thought of such as hate God ?

How impious, how perverse a disposition have they

!

That there have been such, is evident by that fear-

' Soli Deo honor et gloria; sed horum neutrura acceptavit

Deua, si mellejimoris condita nonfuerint.

—

Bern, tuper. Cant.

Scrm. 83.

- Deum diligimus propter semetipsum.

—

A%i<!. Prolce Eptat.

12.

' .See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii. part 2, sec.

63, &c.

ful commination that is denounced against them in

the second commandment, and in sundry other

places. Such a one was Ahab ; such were the

Gentiles that believed not ; such are all that hate

Christ. In this respect they are worthy to be hated

-with a perfect hatred. Such as love God -will so

hate them ; for God himself hates them. Wliere-

upon it is noted that he will rain snares, fire and

brimstone, and a horrible tempest upon them.

What else can they expect from the Lord, that hate

him?

So fai- be our souls from any such diabolical dis-

position of hating God, as that rather we make him

the object of our love ; and for that end oft and

duly weigh how worthy he is of our love; what

a prerogative it is to have such an excellent object

to cast our love upon ; and what benefit redoundeth

to us by lo-ving him. For assuredly no love shall

be lost that is cast upon him. He knows who love

him, he approves them, and will love them again

;

and what may not they exjiect from him that are

loved of him 1 ' God keepeth mercy for them that

love him,' Neh. i. 5 ; and not for them only, but for

thousands of theii- generations after them ; where-

upon the psalmist thus prayeth to God, ' Look thou

upon me, and be merciful unto me, as thou usest to do

unto those that love thy name,' Ps. cxix. 132. The

many many favours which God here bestoweth upon

them that love liim, and reserveth for them here-

after, cannot by the tongue of men or angels be

expressed. ' All things work together for good to

them that love God,' Kom. viii. 28. ' The crown of

life, the kingdom of heaven, is promised to them

that love God,' James i. 12, and ii. 5. 'Eye

hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered

into the heart of man, the things which God hath

prepared for them that love him,' 1 Cor. ii. 9.

Who now would not, who should not love God ?

'

Impious he is agamst God, injurious against him-

self, who setteth not his heart upon God, and

maketh him the object of his love. Without love

all other affections are as nothing. Fear and hon-

' Absque amore et timor poenam habet, et honor non habet

gratiam. Servus est timor quamdiu ab amore non manumitti-

lur. Et qui de amore non venit honor, non honor sed

adulatio est. Amor per se sufficit, per se placet, et propter se,

&o.—.Bern, super. Cant. Scrm. 83.
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oiir are due to God, Mai. i. 6. But fear without

love liatli torment. Honour without love hath no

grace, is not acceptable. Such fear is ser\dtude,

such honour is flattery. But love is sufficient of

itself ; through itself, and for itself it pleaseth, and

is accepted. To shew how far our heart should be

extended hereunto, note the next doctrine.

Sec. 7. Of the ardency of our love of God.

II. Our love of God must he most ardent, such as

may fill our heart with a holy admiration, and even

ravish it again ; as this prophet was so ravished

therewith, as in mention thereof he was at a stand

and stop. I love, saith he, a phrase of an entire

and earnest lover. The law that setteth these large

limits thereto (with all thine heart, n-ith all thy soul,

and vnih all thy might) requireth as much.

So excellent an object he is, so worthy of all love,

so many, so great his kindnesses to us, as it is not

possible for us sufficiently, or answerably to love

him. Therefore in the highest degree that can be

must he be loved. They that aim at the sun, which

they cannot possibly hit, will put to all their strength,

draw as far, and shoot as high as possibly they can.

Such therefore as see just cause to love God, and

are persuaded so to do, let them never satisfy them-

selves in what they do in this kind. But when they

have testified as much as they can, know that they

have come much short of that love which is meet

for such an object ; and therefore still prick on their

souls to go further and further. And on this ground

take we heed that we suffer not our love so to be

set on any other object whatsoever, as that thereby

our love should be any whit drawn from God.

Note the doom which Cluist in this case hath

given :
' He that loveth father or mother more than

me is not worthy of me ; and he that loveth son or

daughter more than me is not worthy of me,' Mat.

X. 37. Whether our love be an ascending love, up

to father or mother, or a descending love, down to

son or daughter, it may not be greater than our love

of Christ. Nay, our love of all others, in comparison

of our love of Christ, must be hatred. Therefore he

saith, ' If any man come to me, and hate not his

father, and mother, and wife, and children, and

bretliren, and sisters, yea, and liis own life also, he

cannot be my disciple,' Luke xiv. 26. Kathcr than

not love Christ, (if the case so stand that they must

be hated, or Christ not loved,) they must be hated.^

And when we love them, our love of them, in

comparison of our love of Christ, must be hatred

:

as the light of a candle, compared to the light of

the sun, is darkness. Take heed therefore of luke-

warmness in loving Clmst. Such love makes Christ

to spue men out of his mouth, as he threatened

Laodicea, Eev. iii. 16. Take heed of leaving thy

first love, Eev. ii. 4. Let thy love of God daily

increase, as the cedars of Lebanon, till they come to

be the tallest of trees.

For a helji herein note the next point.

Sec. 8. Of considering God's kindness to inflame our

love of him.

III. A due consideration of God's kindness to man
works an ardent affection in man tmvards God. The

large expression of God's care over this prophet in

the verses following doth demonstrate his due con-

sideration thereof This pathetical speech, ' I love,'

importeth his ardent affection. That which is here

in one word thus concisely implied, is in Ps. xviii.

with much variety of words expressed ; and by the

penitent woman that washed the Lord's feet with

her tears, and wiped them with her hair, in many
actions so evidently declared, as thereupon the

Lord gave of her this testimony, ' She loved much,'

Luke vii. 37, &c. He that is perfectly loved claim-

eth and challengeth to himself the whole will of

him that loveth him. Nothing hath a greater com-

mand than love. ^ Besides, God's kindness hath an

operative virtue in it, which much afiecteth those

that seriously fix their mind thereon, as fire heateth

such as stand near thereto. Indeed we have of our-

selves no heat of love in us to God-wards
;
yet as

cold iron put into the fire may thereby be made red

hot, so we, by much meditation on the kindness

and providence of God towards us, whereby we are

as it were cast into the fire of God's love, may be

red hot with love, and inflamed in our afiection

toward God, as he hath here said, ' I love
;

' and

1 Si necessitas fuerit, ut amor parentum, ac filiorum, Dei

amori comparetur, et non possit uterque servari, odium in

suoa pietas in Deum.

—

Jerome Comment., lib. i. in Mat. x.

" Qui perfecte amatur, totam sibi vendicat amautis voluu-

tatcm. Niliil est imperiosius cliaritate.

—

Jerome ad Cdaiit.
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again, ' I will love thee dearly, Lord,' Ps. yviii.

I.

The word whereby the psalniist expresseth his

entire affection in the noun signifieth a womb, and

importeth such an affection as cometh from the

innermost part of man, (Dm matrix,) from his

bowels, from the bottom of his heart, as we speak.

It is therefore oft put for such pity and compassion

as movetli the bowels, as we shall after shew (sec.

26) on the fifth verse. Some therefore thus trans-

late that phrase, ' From my innermost bowels vn.\l I

love thee, Lord.'i To give evidence of his entire

and ardent love of God, he oft professeth his won-

derful great love to God's commandments, whereof

he saith with admiration, ' Oh how love I thy law !

I love thy commandments above gold
;
yea, above

fine gold. I love them exceedingly,' Ps. cxix. 97,

127, 107 ; therefore he saith to God, ' Consider how

I love thy precepts,' ver. 159.

This entii-e and ardent love of God will give good

demonstration of that notice which we take of God's

merciful dealing ^\dth us, and of the heed which we

give to his tender care over us. If no heat of love

be wrought in our hearts, after that God hath dealt

graciously with us, surely no regard hath been had

thereto. If the heat that is wrought be but little,

though there hath been some regard, yet that some

hath been very shght. Let us hereby make trial of

ourselves. We have all cause to say, as the prophet

here doth, ' The Lord hath heard my supplication.'

For when the plague raged among us, when thou-

sands fell on the one and other side, when sorrows

of death compassed us, then called we upon the

name of the Lord. With fasting we humbled our

souls week after week before the Lord, and oft we

said, ' Lord, we beseech thee, deliver our souls ;

'

and the gracious Lord inclined his ear to us ; he de-

livered our soul from death, our eyes from tears,

our feet from faUing. Can we now every one in

truth say, 'I love'? With our tongues we may

utter this word, being put into our mouths ; but if

our hearts were thoroughly sifted, I am afraid that

most of them would be found to be otherwise

affected. It hath been shewed that love luiitteth

one's hearts to the object loved. Are our hearts

' Ex intimis visceribus diligam te Jehovah.

—

Trem. el Jun.

in Ps. xviii. 2.

knit to God? our spirits to his Spirit? If they

were, we should more mind the things of God than

we do ; our care to please God, our fear of offending

him, would be more than it is. For these are two

especial properties of a child, that, in relation to his

father, can in truth say, ' I love.' What from these

premises can be infeiTed but that we have not so

duly and deeply considered God's gracious dealing

with us as we should have done ?

Let us therefore for the time to come take notice

of this our over-careless neglect ; that, being humbled

for what is jiast, we may yet by recalling to mind,

and deeply meditating on the great and gracious

deliverance which the Lord hath given us from the

snares and sorrows of death, the remembrance

whereof is yet fresh among us, be so affected there-

with, as, mth such a heart and tongue as the

prophet here did, every one say, ' I love
;

' and give

evidence thereof by breaking through and passing

over all things that may draw our hearts from God.

Love of God easily breaketh aU bonds, i

Hitherto of the prophet's respect to God, God's

respect to him followeth.

Sec. 9. Of God's hearing prayer.

God's respect to the prophet is" generally pro-

pounded in these words :

—

1. Because the Lord hath heard my voice and my
supplications.

2. Because he hath inclined liis ear to me, there-

fore will I call upon him as long as I live.

In this general declaration of God's kindness to

him, he sheweth

—

1. How it was manifested.

2. 'What use he made thereof.

It was manifested by God's hearing his prayer.

And to shew that this was no small kindness, he

setteth it out with much copys of words and variety

of phrase.

His prayer is ex|)ressed in two words—voice,

supplication.

The former noteth his outward expression.

The latter his inward intention.

' Facile rumpit bncc vincula amor Dei.

—

Terome ad Uiodor.,

Dc Vila Ercmit.

-See sec. 2. " Qa.,' copia,' or 'copiousness ?'

—

Ed.
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Here, then, is a warrant for vocal and mental

prayer. ^

Vocal is first expressed, because it is best dis-

cerned ; but mental is added, to shew that his voice

came out of his heart.

God's granting liis desire is also expressed in two

phrases,—1. He heard ; 2. He inclined his ear.

Both of these are metaphorically, by way of re-

semblance, attributed to God after the manner of

man.-

The former declareth the ground of God's granting

his request, He heard his voice.

The latter noteth the manner of doing it, He in-

clined his ear to him. As one willing to do him

good, he purposely bowed his ear, he hearkened to

his petition.

Now to shew that this readiness of God to hear

him was an e-special kindness, and deserved all love

and respect, he infen-eth this e\-idence of God's love

to him as the cause of liis love to God, by a causal

particle, thus, ' I love, because the Lord hath heard

my voice.'

From this text thus unfolded five di.stinct observa-

tions do naturally arise.

I. Man's desii-e is to be uttered to God.

The word voice importeth as much.

II. What is outwardly uttered must be inwardly

intended before God. For this end, unto voice is

added stqiplicatimi.

III. The Lord heareth prayer.

This is expressly set down.

IV. The Lord is ready and forward to hearken to

that wliich his saints pray for. The metaphor of

inclining his ear implieth tluis much.

V. It is a great kindness in God to hear prayer.

This is a main point here intended.^

Sec. 10. Of voice ill prcujcr.

I. Man's desire is to be uttered to God. The

frequent mention of voice, words, call, cry, mouth,

lips, with the like, in relation to prayer, (wliich are

' Of these two kinds of prayer, see ' The Whole Armour of

God,' Treat. 3, sec. 74, 75, on Eph. vi. 18.

- dvOpwirdiradtas.

' See 'The Whole Armour of God,' Treat. 3, sec. 75, on

Eph. vi. IS.

all evidences of uttering man's desire,) is a pregnant

proof of the point.

Though to God, who knoweth the thought of our

heart, it be not necessary to have our desire opened,

yet, for manifesting to ourselves and others the

truth of our desire, and for adding more force to

our inward devotion, an outward expression thereof

is necessary; for, as the beams of the sun wax hotter

by reflection, so the desire of the heart by expression.

Justly, therefore, is his prayer rejected whothinketh

much to cry unto the Lord, and thereby to manifest

the ardency of his desire. ^

They, therefore, that content themselves with in-

ward ejaculations of then- sjsLrit to God, and with

devout thoughts and meditations which are in their

kind commendable, fail in an esjjecial means which

God hath sanctified to make prayers the more

forcible to our own souls, more profitable to others-

that hear them, and more acceptable to God, who
delights to have the outward parts of our body as

well as the inward powers of our soul used in his

worship. Thus shall that which we do be more

public and more solemn, for what is that which the

psalmist saith 1 ' I cried with my mouth, and I re-

joiced with my tongue ;
' but thus much, ' I did

openly and publicly that which I did.' ^ But that

no countenance may hereby be given to such as

'draw nigh to God mth their mouth and honour

him with their lips, when their heart is far from

him,' let the next doctrine be duly observed.

Sec. 11. Of voice and heart together in prayer. ^

II. IJ^hat is outwardly uttered must be inwardly in-

tended before God.' * It is therefore usual vrith the

' MeritJ) non exauditur qui clamare diasimulat.'

—

Bern, in

/"s. Qui habitat, <ic., Ser. xvi.

' Quid est olamavi ore meo et exultavi sub lingua mea ?

Ipsum public^ prtedicavi.'

—

Aug. Enar. in Ps. Ixv.

= The word /TlJUnj^, translated supplications, is derived

from ]jn, which siguifieth an inward passion or affection of

the soul, so as J11J")jn/1, supplications, may fitly be applied

to the inward devotions of the soul, and so much the rather,

because this latter, supplications, is added to the former, voice,

as the fountain whence it cometh, and importeth as much
as if it had been thus expressed, >J1jnJl ^Ip, the voice of my
supplications, as it is Ps. xxviii. 2, G ; xxxi. 22 ; Ixxxvi. 6;

cxxx. 2 ; and csl. 6.

• Laudate totis votis de totis vobis, id est ut non solum
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Holy Ghost to join such words together as import

the one and the other, both outward expressions

and inward intention, as ' words and meditation,'

' words of mouth, and meditation of heart,' ' heart

and tongue,' 'lips and soul,' 'lips not feigned,'

'heart and hands,' ' soul and eyes.'

The Lord, whose incommunicable property it is to

' seai-ch the heart,' hath his eye especially ou it, and

accordingly doth accept or reject such things as are

outwardly done by men. He professeth as much of

himself, sapng, ' I the Lord search the heart, I try

the reins, even to give every man according to his

ways,' Jer. xvii. 10. The true afiFection of the heart

maketh prayers to be sincere, and such prayers are

said to be offered uj) by Christians who have respect

to God ; 1 if, therefore, he hear anything uttered

with the mouth which he finds not intended in the

heart, he regards it no more than he did the sacri-

fice of Cain, Gen. iv. 5. God is a spirit, and it is ne-

cessaiy that whosoever desireth to have his cry

come unto God, do cry in spirit as well as in voice

;

for, as God regardeth not the face of man as man
doth, but rather beholdeth the heart, so his ears are

more attentive to the voice of the heart than of the

body.=

A strong motive this is to provoke us to look to

our hearts, whensoever we open our mouths before

the Lord. If in tnith we can say, ' Our heart is

prepared, O Lord, our heart is prepared,' Ps. hdi. 7,

8, then may we with boldness say to our tongue,

' Awake up, our glory ;
' though there may be some

failing in the outward manner of offering up our

spiiitual sacrifice of prayer, yet if the heart be pre-

pared to seek the Lord, he will be ready to bear with

our errors and to pardon our aberrations ; instance

that mercy which he shewed to the men of Israel that

in Hezekiah's time came to Jerusalem to celebrate

the passover. The true intention of their heart was

it that Hezekiah pleaded before the Lord when he

said, ' The good Lord pardon every one that pre-

lingua et vox vestra laudet Deum, sed et conscientia vestra,

&c.

—

Aug. Enar. in Ps. cxhiii.

'
'

'ZirivSoiiivus Q(C> ie-qaeis ilKiKpiveis.'—Justin Marl, in fine

Expos. Fidei.

' Deus sicut non faciem hominis respicit, tanquam homo,

Bed magis intuetur cor : sic ad cordis potius vocera, qaara cor-

poris, aures ejus, &c.

—

Bern, in Ps. Qui habit. Sermon xvi.

pareth his heart to seek God the Lord God of his

fathers, though he be not cleansed according to the

purification of the sanctuary.' And the Lord heark-

ened to Hezekiah ; for the heart is that which the

Searcher of hearts doth of all things most delight in
;

and thereupon he Sfiith, ' My son, give me thine

heart,' Prov. xxiii. 26 ;
' But when the heart is far

from God, it is in vain to draw near to him with the

mouth, and to honour him with the lips,' Mat. xv. 8,

9. To offer such an oblation, to burn such incense,

is no better than ' to offer swine's blood to bless an

idol,' Isa. Lx\'i. 3. It doth therefore neai'ly concern

us thoroughly to try our hearts, that the cries which

we make to God who is a spirit, may not be of the

tongue only, but of the heart also, yea, of the heart

especially ; ^ for the cry commended in Scripture is

not of the voice, but of the heart ; if therefore, our

hearts be in any good manner prepared, the thud

doctrine will shew that we may with boldness call

ujion God.

Sec. 12. Of God's hearing pin?jcr.

III. God heareth itrayer ; for, ' He that planted

the ear, shall not he hear ? He that teacheth man
to understand, shall not he understand ?

' Ps. xciv.

9, 10. ' He understandeth our thought afar off,' Ps.

cxxxix. 3, 4. Much more when it is. uttered, and

made known to him ; for ' there is not a word in our

tongue but the Lord knoweth it altogether.' And
if he understand any thoughts, and know any words,

most of all doth he understand and know the

thoughts and words of prayer, which are directly

intended to him. For, to join the fourth doctrine

wth this, by reason of their near affinity,

IV. God is ready and forward to hearken to that

which his saints p-ay for. He need not be much
solicited and importuned to hear : he listens to hear

what suits of his servants are preferred to liim

;

while they are speaking, he will say, ' Behold, I am
here.'^ Besides, this phrase in my text of God's 'in-

clining his ears,' and others like to it, of 'bowing

and bending them,' (which are evidences of a mind

' ' Clamor in Scripturis non vocis sed cordis est.

—

Hier.

Comment, in Ps. v.

' Ipsum Dominum qujere, et exaudiet te, et adhuc te

loquente dicet, Ecce, adsum.

—

Aug. Enar. in Psalm xxiii.

con, 2,
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very willing to hear ;) that his ' ears are open and

attend to their prayer,' Ps. xxxiv. 15 ; 2 Chron. vii.

15,) I might here as a real demonstration of this

point produce many hundred instances of God's

hearing his saints' prayers in all ages of the world
;

but not to insist on them, this style, ' thou which

hearest prayer,' n'?3Jl i'Dty, Ps. Ixv. 2, attributed to

God, is very pertinent to the point in hand. The

psalmist had hereupon just cause thus to say unto

God, 'Lord, thou hast heard the desire of the

humble : thou wilt prepare their heart, thou mlt cause

thine ear to hear.' God will not stay tiU they pre-

pare their heart ; but he himself wiU prepare it.

He doth not expect that others should cause him to

hear ; he will cause himself to hear. Yea, yet

further to this purpose he saith, ' It shall come to

pass, that before they call I will answer, and wliiles

they are yet speaking I wiU hear,' Isa. Ixv. 24.

Thus much Da\'id professeth to be verified in his

own case ; for, saith he, ' I said I will confess my
transgressions unto the Lord, and thou forgavest the

iniquity of my sin,' Ps. xxxii. 5.

God's omnipresence and omniscience, his presence

in every place, and knowledge of all things, is the

cause that he heareth prayer : but it is God's own

goodness and kindness ; it is the efficacy of his Son's

intercession ; it is the fragrant savour which the

sweet incense of prayer sendeth forth, that maketh

God so forward to hear. In regard of God's good-

ness thus saith the psalmist, ' Hear my voice accord-

ing to thy loving-kindness,' Ps. cxix. 149. Concern-

ing the Son of God, thus he speaketh to liis Father,

' I know that thou hearest me always,' John xi. 42.

And to us he thereupon thus saith, ' ^A^latsoever ye

shall ask the Father in my name he will give it you,'

John xvi. 23. As for the savour of prayer, it is like

that sweet savour that God smelled out of Noah's

offering. Gen. viii. 21. For much incense is offered

with the prayers of all saints. Rev. viii. 3. Good

ground, therefore, had Da^dd to say to God, 'Let

my prayer be set forth before thee as incense ; and

the lifting up of mine hands as an evening sacrifice,'

Ps. cxli. 2.

' Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in

all the earth !
' Ps. viii. 1. Who is a God like unto

thee, Lord, that is so able, so ready to hear his

servants' suits 1 Many of the gods of the heathen

have no ears at all. Many have ears, and hear not

at all. The creatures that hear can hear no more,

no further, than by the sound of a voice is brought

to their ears. Among them all, none can hear the

inward desires of the heart ; none can teU whether

voice and heart consent or no. They are oft loath

to heai', what they cannot but hear ; they are not

always able to grant what they may be willing to

hear. It is a divine propensity, even thy property,

searcher of all hearts, O Father of mercies, and

God of j)ower, to have thine ears always open and

attentive to the saints' prayers, to hear their voice

and supplications, their outward cries and inward

sighs, and to grant all their desii-es, and that be-

cause thou art full of mercy.^ ' Lord our Lord,

how excellent is thy name in all the earth
!

' Ps.

viii. 9.

What good and just cause have saints to make

known then- needs to God, in all distresses to call

upon him ! He is not a God that is talking or pur-

suing, or in a journey, or sleepeth, or must be

awaked, 1 Kings xviii. 27, so as in those or any

other like respects he cannot hear; but ever at hand,

ready to hear, able to help.^ "Wliat more forcible

motive can there be to incite us to call ujjon him 1

From this property of God that he is a hearer of

prayer, the psalmist maketh this inference, ' Unto

him shall all flesh come,' Ps. Ixv. 2. From such a

motive as this the servants of the king of Syria per-

suaded their master to seek favour of the king of

Israel :
' We have heard,' say they, ' that the kings

of Israel are merciful kings, let us go to him,' &c.,

1 Kings xxii. 31. We have so heard it, as we may
well believe it, that our God heareth prayers, and

inclineth his ear to supplications. To him, there-

fore, let us go. Christ having given ewlence in

the days of his flesh of his ableness and readiness to

cure all that came unto him, they came themselves,

as many as had plagues, and they brought others

imto him that were taken with diseases. Mat. ui.

10, and iv. 14. AMiat moved them so to do?

Surely faith in Christ's power and will to help.

Whereupon Christ was wont to use these phrases to

^ Plenus irsiserioordia, non amovet deprecationem meam
a se.

—

Bier. Comment, in Psalm v.

' Inclinat se nobis ut nostra ad eum ascendat oratio.

—

Amir,

in Oral, de Obit Theodos.

I
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tliem, ' As tliou hast believed, so be it unto thee,'

Mat. viii. 13; 'Thy faith hath made thee whole,'

chap. ix. 22 ; ' According to your ftiith be it unto

you,' ver. 29; 'If thou canst believe, all things

are possible to him that believeth,' Mark ix. 23.

Let us therefore believe that God is ready to hear,

as we have heard, and in faith ' go boldly to the

throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find

grace to help in time of need,' Heb. iv. 16.

To make us more highly prize this privilege, note

the first doctrine.

Sec. 13. Of the kindness of hearing pratjer.

V. It is a great kindness in God to hear prayer.

The prophet that was hereby moved to love God,

and praise God, (for saith he by way of gratulatiou,

' I love, because the Lord hath heard my prayer,')

accounted it a gi'eat kindness. As a kindness the

saints have desu-ed it for themselves and others.

As a Idndness it hath been promised of God, and

by him perfomied as a Idndiiess. Aiiswerably the

saints have aclcnowledged it for a kindness, and as

for a kindness praised the Lord. But on the con-

trary, God as a judgment hath threatened not to

hear prayer for themselves or for others, and it

hath been lamented as a heavy judgment.

By hearing prayer God giveth cAidence of the

notice which he taketh of our estate, of the respect

lie beareth to our persons, of the pity he hath of

our miseries, of his purpose to supply our wants,

and of his mind to do us good according to our

needs. '\Miat greater Idudiiess can we expect?

Wlien, therefore, thou obsei-vest that thy prayer is

not rejected, thou mayest be secure, because his

mercy is not removed from thee.^ But when no

respect is borne to persons, where there is no com-

passion of their distresses, no purpose, no mind to

do them good, then shall the ear be tiu'ncd from

them, no regard had to their petitions.

This being such a kindness, as a kindness it

ought to be accepted, and our answerable care it

ought to be, to carry ourselves worthy thereof; and

that is by making our acknowledgment thereof,

as here the psalmist doth, by rendering due praise

' Cum videris non a te amotam deprecationem tuam, securus

esto, quia non est a te amota misericordia ejus.

—

Aug. Enar. in,

Ps. Ixv.

to him who is ready to hear us for our good, by

opening our ears to his word,^ who is so ready to

open his ears to our prayers : to be ready to do

what he requircth of us, as he is ready to do what

we desire him to do for us. Otherwise we shew

ourselves most unworthy of the forenamed kind-

ness : we provoke him to be angry against our

prayer, to shut his ears, and to turn them away

from us. And so much hath he threatened. ' Be-

cause,' saith he, ' I have called, and ye refused ; I

have stretched out my hand, and no man regarded,

&c. They shall call upon me, but I will not

answer ; they shall seek me early, but they shaU

not find me,' Prov. i. 24, 28. ' For he that turneth

away liis ear from hearing the law, even his prayer

shall be abominable,' Prov. xxviii. 9.^ And that not

without just and great cause. For what comparison is

there betwixt the Creator and creatures, the Lord and

servants 1 ' When we have done all those things that

are commanded us, we are unprofitable servants, we

have done that which was our duty to do,' Luke

xvii. 10. But God is tied to none. What he

granteth to us is of his mere gi-ace. Of the benefit

of this grace that we may partake, let our care be

to endeavour with our uttermost power to do our

duty. For the ears of God are always open to the

prayers of the righteous.*

Thus much of God's hearing prayer.

The use to be made thereof foUoweth.

Sec. 14. Of the encouragement men have from God's

hearing to pray.

Ver. 2. Tlicrefm-e I will call upon him in my days.*

^ Exauditus es ? gratias age quod exauditus es.— Chri/s. Horn.

De Profed. Evany.

- Quamdiu in tenebris erroris sum, non me exaudit. Quum
vero sol justitice venerit in corde meo, tunc me exaudit.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Ps. v.

' Semper pise aures Dei justorum precibui patent.

—

Jerome,

Comment, in Ps. Ixv.

'' Tlie prophet joineth these tn-o together with a copulatiye

particle, thus, X^pX ^DOli '"'d 'n my days I will call. But

because there is in the beginning of the verse this causal

particle, >3, for, or because, the copulative must either be

used in way of emphasis thus, ' Because thou hast inclined

thine ears to me, even in my days 1 will call,' or else be put

for a note of inference, as Tremel. and Juu. Idcirco. And tha

king's translators, 'Therefore will I call.' This phrase, ^Q'^,

in my days, is directly taken ; some take it for continuance o£

R 2
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These words do note the use which the prophet

made of God's readiness to hear him : which as a

just consequence followed from thence. God having

shewed his readiness to hear him, he would from

thence take heart still to call upon God. This con-

sequence is here amplified by the time, thus, in my
daySji which time, because it is indefinitely set down,

compriseth under it all a man's time, so long as he

liveth : and because the days of trial are by a kind

of property called a man's days, and they are the

most seasonable days for man to pray and God to

hear, this phrase, in my days, may in particular be

applied to the time of trial, the days of his visitation.^

^Vherefore to join the consequence of calling upon

God, and the time thereof, in his days, and that in

both the forenamed acceptions, to join, I say, all

together, the doctrine thence properly arising is this,

God's hearing one's prayer in fonner distresses is

a good encouragement in all future distresses to call

upon liim. Thus Jacob having called on God, as

he was going from his father Isaac to his uncle

Laban, and being graciously heard, took encourage-

ment from thence to call on God again when he

heard that liis brother Esau came out against him

with four hundred men. Yea, in his prayer he thus

pleadeth God's former favour to him :
' With my

staff I passed over this Jordan, and now I am be-

come two bauds ; deliver me, I pray thee,' &c. And
again, meeting with the man Jesus Christ, he would

not let him go till he had blessed him, and given

him assurance of safety. And again, when he had

cause to fear the envy of all the nations round about

him for the cruelty of his sous in destroying the

Shechemites, ' at Bethel he built an altar to God,'

time, as the king's translators, who thus turn it, 'as long as I

live.' For the word in my days being indefinitely set down,

may fitly be extended to all his days, even the whole time of

his life. Others, as Tremel. and Jun., expound it of the time

of affliction, thus, in dkhus meis, i. afflictionis mcce ; as Ps.

cxxxvii. 7, the time of Jerusalem's misery is called the day

of Jerusalem. Neither of these cross the other : but both

may stand together, as is manifested by the doctrine gathered

out of these words. Of praying always, see * The Whole

Armour of God,' treat, iii. sec. 113, 137, on Eph. vi. 18.

1 Non in paucis, sed in omnibus diebus vita; meae; nam certis

diebus invooare, non omnibus, fastidientis est, non sperautis,

&c.

—

Amb. in Oral. De Obit. Theodos.

^ Dies meos possum dicere, dies miserie mese, dies mortali-

tatis meec &c.

—

Atig. Enar. in hunc Ps.

an evidence of his calUng upon God. And again,

' He set up a pillar, and poured a drink-offering

thereon,' another like evidence of his calling on God.

Thus time after time in his days he called on God.

The like might be exemplified in Joshua, Moses,

David, and other lungs and prophets
;
yea, in Christ

himself, who, knowing that his Father heard him

always, always called upon him ; in his apostles, and

other saints. But it is enough to point at them.

God's former hearing of our prayer is an actual

evidence and real demonstration, not only in gene-

ral of God's willingness to hear, and ableness to

help, whereof before, but also of his good-will to us

in particular, for he ever remains the same God,

of the same mind and vvill. ' I am Jehovah,' saith

this God, ' I change not.' Such prayers as were

once acceptable to him, will be ever acceptable to

him. If after he have once opened his ear he shut

it again, the fault is in him that maketh the prayer.

Have ye not read what answer the Lord made to

Joshua, when, ujjon the discomfiture of the host of

Israel before the men of Ai, he ' fell to the earth

upon his face before the ark of the Lord untU even-

tide '
1 It was this, ' There is an accursed thing in

the midst of thee, Israel : thou canst not stand

before the enemies, until you take the accursed

thing from among you.' But where there is not

some manifest obstacle in the person that prayeth,

or in his prayer, he that hath once been heard may
assure himself that he shall be heard again. God

vvill ever be Uke himself.

Good cause there is that we should on this gi'ound

diligently observe at what times, in what things,

God heareth our prayer. This is a principal prop

to support our faith. It is noted as a point of wis-

dom in the servants of the king of Syi'ia, that they'

' did diligently observe whether an}i;hing would

come from the king of Israel, and did hastily catch

it,' 1 Kings XX. 33. It would cei-tainly be a part of

better wisdom, and a matter of far greater conse-

quence, diligently to observe wherein God's ear hath

been incUned to us, what suits he hath granted unto

us. Om- spirits would be much quickened thereby,

and our faith much strengthened. He that thus

pleaded God's hearing of others' prayers, ' Our

fathers cried unto thee, and were deUvered : they

trusted in thee, and were not confounded,' Ps.
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xxii. 5, had his faith questionless much supported

thereby. How much more may we by God's hear-

ing our ovoi prayer ! Such a ground of faith had

Dand when he said, ' The Lord that delivered me

out of the paw of the Hon, and out of the paw of

the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of this

Philistine,' 1 Sam. xvii. 37. We lose the main

benefit and comfort of God's gracious inclination

toward us, if we make not this use thereof.

Quest. How may we know when God heareth our

prayer ?

An-i. ^\Tien we are sure that our prayer for the

matter is according to God's mil, (1 John v. 14,)

agreeable to his word, and withal have the inward

testimony of our conscience bearing us -ontness that

in truth from our heart we have made our prayer,

and God hath thereupon granted what we have

craved, we may, we ought to think and say, that

God hath heard our prayer.' Tliis is not simply in

itself a vainglorious ostentation of the worth of

our prayer, as of a work proceeding from us, but

a grateful acknowledgment of God's gracious ac-

ceptation of his own ordinance. God is the foun-

tain of all blessing. He can cause his blessings to

flow from liim by what means seemeth best to him-

self. Now he in his wisdom hath sanctified prayer

as an ordinary means of recei^-ing bles.sing from

him. Wherefore, when God upon prayer made for

such and such blessings hath granted them, to

think and say God hath heard our prayer, is but

to acknowledge that he hath done the things in

and by the means wliich he liimself hath sanctified,

and to justify his faithfulness in that order and

course wliich himself hath set down. We oft pray,

and God granteth that we pray for, and yet we are

loath to say, God hath heard our prayer. We are

prone to thmk that that which happeneth, though

by prayer it were craved of God, falleth out by

chance ; and that it would have fallen out whether

we had prayed for it or no. This conceit maketh

us backward to praise God for the good things

wliich we have. Fortune and chance- have ob-

' Cum haec omnia gesta apud me cernerem, quomodo non

crederem quod inclinavit aurem suam mihi.

—

Avg. Enar. in

hunc Ps.

- Of chance, see ' The Extent of God's Providence,' on Mat.

X. 29, sec. 5. Si casibus reguntur homines, nulla providentia

aliquid geritur.

—

Aug. Enar. in Ps. xxxi. Fortuitum (quje,

tained so gieat esteem among men, as God is there-

by robbed of much glory. No such thieves of

God's glory as they ; they take away the whole

glory of his providence. For if men's affairs be

ordered by chance, nothing is done by pro\'idence.

But if we were thoroughly instructed in the di\ine

pro\ddence, and persuaded of the wise order and

course of the same, in and by such means as in the

word of God are revealed, our opinion of fortune

and chance would vanish as a mist before the

bright sunshine. For that which is casual (which

the vulgar call fortune) is ordered by a certain

secret course, which is providence. Now a diligent

observation of the fruit and effect of our prayers

wUl give us good e\idence of the divine providence,

and make us more thankful for good things bestowed,

and more faithful, fen-ent, and constant in prajang

for the things which we want. And let no man

hence imagine that God may be tu-ed -with suitors

and suits. He is not as man. He taketh great

delight in prayers well-ordered and rightly made.

Such suits, the more frequent they are, the more

welcome they are. Therefore, because thou always

receivest, always crave.^

This of the manifestation of God's kindness in

general.

The particular exemplification thereof followeth.

Sec. 1.5. Of the expression of the pvphct's dkircss,

Ver. 3. The soirons of death compassed me, and the

2)ains of hell got hold upon me : J found trouble and

sorrow.

Here beginneth the exemplification ^ of God's

kindness to liis servant ; the first branch whereof

is a description of the danger wherein he was, and

out of which he was delivered. Now to magnify

the kindness of God the more in dehvering him out

of the same, he settetli it out with much variety of

words and phrase.

1. The first word ''b^H is diversely translated.

Some expound it snares,^ some cords,'' some sorrows.*

vulgo fortuna nominatur) occulto quodam ordine regitur.

—

Avff. contr. Acad., lib. i.

' Quia semper accipis, semper invoca.

—

Amir, in Oral, de

Obit. Tlieoflos.

' Sec. 2. ' Genevens. Eng. Metre. ^ Funi.f, Jerome.

' K. Translat., Trem. aud Jun., Gr. Septuagiut.
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The reason of this difference is because the word

itself is metaphorical.! jt jg taken from cruel

creditors, who wLU be sure to tie their debtors fast,

as with cords, so as they shall not easily get loose

and free again. The pledge which the debtor

leaveth with his creditor as a pawn, hath this name

in Hebrew ; so also a cord wherewith things are

fast tied ; and the mast of a ship fast fixed, and

tied on every side with cords ; and bands or troops

of men combined together ; and the pain of a woman

in travail, which is very great ; and destruction with

pain and anguish. Thus we see that such a word is

used here as setteth out a most lamentable and in-

extricable case.

2. The next word, of death, JT)D, sheweth that his

case was deadly ; death was before his eyes ; death

was as it were threatened.

3. He is said to be comj>asscd herewith in two

respects : (1.) To shew that these sorrows were

not fax off, but even upon him, as waters that com-

pass a man when he is in the midst of them, or as

enemies that begirt a place. (2.) To shew that they

were not few, but many sorrows, as bees that swann

together.

4. The word translated pams, '•"IIJD, in the original

is put for sacks fast bound together, and fiint stones,

and fierce enemies, and hard straits ; so as this

word also aggi-avateth his misery.

5. The word translated hcU, 71X1^1 is usually

taken in the Old Testament for the grave ; it is

derived from 7'iW, a verb that signifieth to crave,

because the gi-ave is ever craving, and never satis-

fied.

G. The words translated gat hold on me, ^J1K!iJ3,

and Ifound, XJJQN, are both the same verb ; they

differ only in circumstances of tense, number, and

person. The former sheweth that these miseries

found him, and as a Serjeant they seized on him

;

he did not seek them, he did not wittingly and wil-

fully cast himself into their clutches ; he would

most willingly have escaped them, if he could. The
latter sheweth that indeed he found them ; he felt

the tartness and bitterness, the smart and pain of

them.

^ Debita, vel pignora pro debitis. Item funes et dolores

qui ceu funes constringunt. 7^n Debuit, obstrictus est sere

alieuo.

7. The word translated trouble, mSJ of ~n>{, hath

a near affinity with the former word translated

pain, ")ikO of "I12>, and is used to set out as great

misery as that ; and yet further to aggravate the

same, another word is added thereto, sorrow.

8. The last word, sorrow, "^y of nJl\! importeth

such a kind of calamity as maketh them that lie

under it much to grieve, and also moveth others

that behold it much to pity them. It is oft used

in the Lamentations of Jeremiah. Either of these

two last words, trouble and sorrow, do declare a

very perjalexed and distressed estate ; what then

both of them joined together 1 For the Holy Ghost

doth not multiply words in vain.

Sec. 1 G. Of the great distresses ichermnto saints

are subject.

The forementioned expression of the prophet's

distress affordeth this observation.

Saints may fall into deadly dangers and desperate

distresses. None can deny this proj^het to be a saint.

The express mention of death and grave give just

occasion to say that his danger was deadly.^ The

other words of compassing about, getting hold,

finding, bonds, pains, trouble, sorrow, as they have

been exjjounded, do argue that his distress was des-

perate ; desperate, I say, not in relation to God, as

if there were no hope of help in him, but in relation

to man, being such as is be3^ond his ability to afford

any relief, and so desperate, according to that which

Jehoshaphat said, ' We know not what to do,'—

•

namely, in regard of human help
;
yet in respect of

his hope in God he addeth, ' Our eyes are upon thee,

our God,' 2 Chron. xx. 12.

Take a view of the dangei-s and distresses wherein

were Jacob, Gen. xxxii. 7, and xxxiv. 30 ; Joseph,

Gen. xxxvii. 18, &c., and xxxix. 19, &c. ; the

Israelites in Egypt, Exod. i. 14, &c., and v. 5,

&c. ; and at the Eed Sea, Exod. xiv. 9 ; in the

time of the judges very often. And wherein were

Moses, Exod. xvii. 4, Num. xvi. 2, &c. ; Job, chap,

ii. 13; David, 1 Sam. xxx. 6; Abijah, 2 Cliron.

' Ingemuit pra; dolore. Hino 71'aw, gemo, deploro.

^ Quicuaque in via linjiis seculi fuerit, quamvis iloyses, et

Aaron, quamvis Hieremias sit et Helias, tamen uecesse est

eum de tentationibus ^Egypti, et solitudinis bibere.

—

Jerome,

Comment, lib. i. In Hab. 2.
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xiii. 13 ; Asa, 2 Clirou. xiv. 11 ; Jeliosliapliat, 2

Cliron. XX. 1 2 ; Hezekiah, Isa. xxxvii. 3, and xxxrai.

10; Jouali, chap. i. 15; Jeremiah, chap. xxx\'iii.

G; Daniel and his three companions, Dan. iii. 21,

and ^-i. 16 ; Christ, Luke iv. 29 ; the apostles.

Acts V. 18; Peter, Acts xii. 4, &c. ; Paul, Acts

xxi. 28, &c. ; and many other, whose histories are

recorded in the Holy Sciiptures, and other books ; take

a view of all the dangers and distresses wherein

they were, and it will evidently appear that they

were deadly and desperate.

This God suffers both to give the more clear de-

monstration of liis own divine properties, as his of

prudence, providence, power, pity, truth, &c., and

also to afford means for a more thorough examina-

tion of the graces he bestoweth on us,' as of our faith,

hope, wisdom, patience, courage, constancy, &c. Yea,

he suffereth the day of tribulation to fall on us, that

we should call on liim, for, were it not for aflliction,

we should scarce call on God.-

1. Take heed,' therefore, of over-rash censure.

Judge not such as ai-e compassed with the sorrows of

death, and on whom the pains of heU have got hold

who have found trouble and sorrow ; if they have

professed themselves to be God's servants, judge

them not to be hj^jocrites, to be forsaken by reason

of their distresses. This was the fault of Job's -svife,

to whom Job made this %\dse and just answer, ' Shall

we receive good at the hand of the Lord, and shall

we not receive exiW Job ii. 9, 10; whereby he

sheweth that the same God who sometimes giveth

to his saints much prosperity, may also in his un-

seai-chable vvisdom lay heavy crosses upon them, and

yet account them saints. The friends also of Job,

though they performed a friendly part in coming to

visit him, yet foully failed in mi.sjudging his inward

disposition and outward conversation, and that upon

no other ground than the great calamity wherein

they saw him lie. On tliis very ground Davdd's

enemies judged him to be forsaken of God. This

censure is both maUcious in itself, and also injurious

and grievous to the party mis-censured. AU that the

devil could do against Job could not so vex his soul

1 See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, i. part 2, sec. 2 ;

Hid., part 4, sec. 11 ; ibid., treat ii. part 5, sec. 12.

» Ad hoc permisi diem tribulationis tibi fieri, quia forte si

non tribulareris, non invocares me.^Auy. Enar. in Ps. xlis.

and perplex his spirit as his wife's and friends' cen-

sure did. Many saints that with their crosses are

much pressed, are with such censures almost op-

pressed.

2. As others may be misjudged, so also may men
mis-censure themselves and their own estate, by

thinking they are cast off and forsaken of God, be-

cause God suffereth them to fall into the snares of

death, into trouble and sorrow. The apostle was

otherwise minded when he said, ' We are troubled

on every side, but not distressed : we are perplexed,

but not in despair : persecuted, but not forsaken

:

cast down, but not destroyed,' 2 Cor. iv. 8, 9.

When a man hath the testimony of his conscience

for the sincerity of his heart, he need no more doubt

of God's fatlierly favour to him, tliough he be as

much afflicted as Job was, than Job ilid, who, not-

withstanding all that Satan could do, or liis friends

could say, doubted not of his title and interest to

God's favour, but confidently said, ' Though he slay

me, yet will I tnist in him, and I will maintain mine

own ways before him. He also sliall be my salva-

tion,' Job xiii. 15, 16.

3. There being no such outward affliction but may
befall a saint, we may on tliis ground comfort our-

selves, even in the midst of trials. If this were a

sound ground of comfort, ' There hath no tempta-

tion taken you but such as is common to man,' 1 Cor.

X. 13—as sound it must needs be, because laid down

by an apostle—surely this must needs be much more

a sound one, ' There hath no temptation taken you

but such as is common to a child of God.' Faint not,

therefore, under any cross, but remember the conso-

lation ' which speaketh unto you a^ unto children

:

My son, despise not thou the chastening of the

Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him,' Heb.

xii. 5.1

4. That when we find trouble and sorrow we may

not faint, it is fit to be prepared beforehand ; and in

the days of our peace and prosperity to meditate on

this condition whereunto all saints are subject, from

which none are exempt. That which befalls any

one may befall every one. There never was nor

shall be any that have had or shall have a protection

in this case, or immunity from this condition. For

our preparation we have an excellent direction, Eph.

' See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, ii. part 5, sec. 20.
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vi. 10, 11, &c., which was for this end prescribed, as

is e\"ident by this clause, ' That you may be able to

withstand in the evil day, and ha\'ing done all, to

stand,' Eph. vi.
13.i

Sec. 17. Of aggravating a distress after delirerancc.

The forementioned - aggravation of the prophet's

distress at this time of gratulation, even when he

was freed from it, further sheweth that

—

The uttermost extremity of a calamity is to be ac-

knowledged after we are delivered out of it} Read for

this purpose the beginning of Deborah's song, Judges

V. 6, 7, and Hezekiah's whole song, Ps. xxsrviii. 10,

&c. Da\dd is copious herein in many of his psalms,

and St Paul in many of his epistles.

1. The judgment of a man will be hereby the

better instnicted in the cause of his deliverance to

be from God, and tlie more con\'inced of the equity

of his duty in giving thanks.

2. His heart also vnh be the more enlarged to ad-

mire, and his mouth the wider opened to celebrate

the power, and -vvisdom, and mercy of God in his

deliverance.

The application of this point nearly concerns us

who have so lately * received so gracious, so miracu-

lous a deliverance from so deadly a danger, as the

Uke hath not been heard of in former ages. The

kind of danger, and the fear which possessed us

while we were in the midst thereof, is oft to be me-

ditated on
;
yea, and to be recorded also, as here the

psalmist by divine instinct recordeth his, that if it

should in process of time shp out of our memories,

we might have that means to recall it again. And

not only the substance thereof in general, but also

such particular circumstances as may make to the

aggravation thereof.

Many will whine pitifully while the cross lieth on

them, and complain exceedingly of the weight there-

of. They will then set out every circumstance of

aggravation to the uttermost, if not beyond the

uttermost truth ; but when they are freed, at ease,

and at liberty, then lightly think of it, and say there

was more fear than needed. Thus is the deliverance

' See ' The AYhole Armour of God,' treat i. part 4, sec. 6,

&;c.
^ Sec. 15.

5 ' Graphic^ miseras vitsc Buse rationes, postquam ab iis

liberaverateumDeu8,clescribit.'—ilwi^. Con/ess., lib. 1, 2,3,&c.

* Sec. 3.

slighted, God's power, providence, and grace dis-

respected, men's hearts closed, and tongues tied from

giving to God his due praise ; and God provoked

either to inflict heavier judgments, or else to cease

to smite them any more with the stripes of a father,

and to give them over to a rejirobate sense. In a

word, by that means the profit and benefit of a visits

ation is lost.

There be others that after their deliverance will

much sjieak of the danger wherein they were, and

of the very extremity thereof ; but how 1 boastingly,

vaingloriously ; bragging of their o^vn ynt and fore-

cast, or, to use their own base and vulgar phrase, of

their good fortune. Thus is God by anotlier ex-

treme robbed of that honour which is due to him.

To avoid these two extremes the forenamed duty

is rightly and wisely to be performed ; that so that

which is good in the substance may for the manner

be well done. For which end these rules may be of

good use :

—

1. Empty thy soul of all self-conceit, and humbly

acknowledge thyself ' not worthy of the least of all

God's mercies,' Gen. xxxii. 10.

2. Well weigh -with thyself, and willingly make

known to others, what little hope of deliverance

thou hadst in the extremity of thy calamity. ' I

said,' saith lie who made a psalm of praise after his re-

covery, ' I said, m the cutting off ofmy daj^s, I shall go

to the gates of the gi'ave,' &c.. Isa. xxx\Tii. 10, &c.

3. Record the evidences of God's more than ordi-

nary provddence, that thyself and others which hear

may discern where the finger of God hath shewed

itself. He that said, ' Tliis is the Lord's doing ; and

it is marvellous in our eyes,' Ps. cxviii. 23, well ob-

served the work of God.

4. Remember how thou wert affected in the dis-

tress; whether thou didst then call upon God for

deliverance. If thou didst, make kno-wn as much.

Boldly think and say, as the psalmist, ' In my dis-

tress I cried to my God : he heard my voice,' Ps.

xviii. 6. This will be an evidence of the work of

God, that he hath delivered thee.

5. Wiat thou doest, do in way of praise to the

gloryof God,as the psalmistwhere herecordeth agreat

deliverance, and ascribeth it to the Lord, iuserteth

tliis clause, ' Who is worthy to be praised,' Ps. xviii. 3.

6. What thou doest in this khid do before such as
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thou supposest have minds and hearts disposed to

take notice of God's works ; as tliis prophet said,

' I will pay my vows unto the Lord in the presence

of his people,' Ps. cxvi. 14 ; before such, a man

dares not boast of anything but of God and his work.

7. In this kind what thou doest, do it as before

the Lord. AMien tliou art alone before him, then

open thy soul in the aggravation of thy distress to

the full. AMien thou ai-t in company let thy heart

be fixed on the Lord. No better means to keep

thee from boasting in thyself Thus did he whose

mouth was so full of God's praises, ' I have set the

Lord,' saith he, ' always before me,' Ps. xvi. 8.

Sec. IS. Of the resoliiiion of the fourth verse.

Ver. 4. Then called I upon the name of the Lord ;

Lord, L beseech thee, deliver my soul.

IL Thei second branch of the exempliiication of

God's kindness setteth out the means which the

prophet used to obtain deliverance of the Lord, and

that was in one word prayer, which is here noted in

this fourth verse, where we may observe :

1. A general declaration of that means, 'Then

called I upon the name of the Lord.'

2. A particular expression of the main substance

thereof, 'O Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul.'

In the general, three distinct points are observable :

1. The time, 'Then.'

2. The action, ' I called.'

3. The object, ' Upon the name of the Lord.'

In the particular, we may discern :

1. The manner of framing his prayer.

2. The matter that is praj^ed for.

The manner pointeth out two graces of special use

to make pra3'er effectual

:

1. His faith, 'OLord.'

2. His fervency, ' I beseech thee.'

The matter exjjressetli

:

1. The thing desired, ' Deliver.'

2. The subject for which it is desired, ' ]\Iy soul.'

Sec. 19. Of seeking a remedy in misery.

The first pomt to be obser\^ed in the fourth verse

is the general declaration of the means used for de-

liverance. And thereof the first special branch is the

time when that means was used, ' Then called I,' &c.

' See sec. 2.

That particle of time is in the original expressed

by a copulative particle, ' and,' which is thus joined

with the former, ' I found sorrow, 01^2"), and on the

name of the Lord I called.' It is usual with the

Hebrews to point at the time of doing a thing by

joining the thing done with the occasion of doing it.

And if in English we should thus speak, ' I was in

prison and petitioned the king,' any would thence

gather the time when the petition was made, as if

it had been said, ' When I was in prison, then I

petitioned.' Wherefore for perspicuity sake this

particle of time, ' then,' according to the true sense

of the word, is here not unfitly used, and from thence

this instruction may be inferred.

In distress redress is to be sought.''- It is that which

God hath commanded, and to which he hath made

a promise, Ps. 1. 15, which the saints in all ages

have done, Ps. xxii. 5, and found good success there-

in
;

yea, which very sense teacheth unreasonable

creatures to do. Job xxxviii. 41.

It is the very end why God hath afforded means

of redi'ess, that they should be sought and used.

To be careless herein is to neglect the divine provi-

dence for our good, whereby men shew themselves

both ungrateful to God and injurious to their o^vn

souls.

Just cause there is on this ground to reprove

those stupid blocks who are never moved in any

judgment to inquire after any means whereby it

may be removed ; but upon conceit that it is an

iue\dtable destiny neglect all means, thinking that

if their hap be to escape, it is well, but if they must

needs perish, it cannot be avoided. ^ Thus, by the

shallo'miess of their conceit, they cross the incom-

prehensibleness of God's wisdom, or rather by their

obstinate blockishness they pervert the revealed

goodness of God. For the vnse God, keeping close

to himself his detennined purpose, hath in goodness

revealed means for such an accomplishment of his

counsel as may best make for our good ; in use of

which means, if we be conscionable, we shall

assuredly find God's will accomplished to the best.

It is not therefore their destiny, but their folly, that

such as neglect means wananted and sanctified by

' Revera pauper et inops, pulsa ad eum qui aperit.

—

Bern,

super Cant. Serm. 1.

' See ' Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii. part 5, sec. 18, 19.
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God's word do perish, wherein they make them-

selves accessory to their o-\vti destruction. For

howsoever the patrons of destiny do attribute all

things thereto, both good and e\al, yet it is evident,

that God justly reveugeth in e\il men their deserts,

but bestoweth all good things through an unde-

served grace, of his oivn merciful inclmation ; so as of

him grace and help in time of need is to be sought. ^

This therefore will be our wisdom, to take notice

of the distress wherein we are, to Luquu-e after the

best means of help and succour, and to be conscion-

able in using it. Common sense and natural reason

move men to seek after temporal, sensible remedies,

and to learn which of them have a pivbaium est, an

experimental evidence of good done by them. To

such as are minded to beUeve God's word, and to

use that remedy to wliich God himself and his

saints in all ages have given a p)vhatum est, the next

following doctrine will be of good use.

Sec. 20. Ofprayer in affliction.

The second - special branch of the general de-

claration of the means is the action used :
' I called,'

saith the prophet. This having relation to the

Lord, as the next words shew, settetli out his pray-

ing to God. And this was that sovereign, that

effectual means which he used ; so as

—

Prayer is the best remedy in a calamity. This is

indeed a true caiJiolicum,^ a general remedy for every

malady. Not like the empiric's catholicum, which

sometimes may work, but for the most part fails, but

that which upon assured evidence and constant ex-

perience hath its probatum est ; being that wliich the

most wise, learned, honest, and skilful Physician

that ever was, or can be, hath prescribed,—even he

that teacheth us how to bear what is to be borne,

or how to heal and help what hath been borne.^

Well weigh the testimonies of Scripture ^ pro-

' Fati assertores et bona et mala hominum fato tribuunt.

Deu3 autem in mails hominum merita eorum debita retribu-

tione persequitur, bona vero per indebitam grati.am miseri-

cordi voluntate largitur.

—

Aug. contr. 2 Epist. Pdag. ad
Bonifuc, lib. i. cap. 6. - See sec. 19.

' Quiutilianua, lib. ii. cip. 13, interpretatur Ka6o\iKa, uni-

versalia, vel pei-petualia.

* Potens est Deus, vel docere tolerandum, vel sanare tole-

ratum.

—

Attg. Eiiar. in Ps. xlix. ' Sec. 19.

duced for proof of the general doctrine, that redress

is to be sought, and they will be found very perti-

nent to this particular kmd of redress, prayer.

This is the remedy wliich God hath commanded to

be used, and whereto he hath promised liis blessing,

which accordingly hath been used, and an answer-

able blessing observed. Yea, further to shew the

effectual operation hereof, when the Lord hath re-

solved not to cure, he hath forbidden this remedy to

be used ; as if, if it were used, it must needs do the

deed, it could not be in vain.

It is no latent virtue in prayer, as it is a work

performed by man, that maketh it so effectual in

operation ; but the order which it hath pleased the

divine wisdom to estabHsh. God being the foun-

tain of all blessing, the author of all help, that

' father of lights from whom every good gift

Cometh,' James i. 17, who can convey what help

and succour it pleaseth him,—and there is nothing

so difficult which, by the help of God, cannot be

accomplished,!—he who can afford help by what

means it seemeth best to his wisdom, hath sancti-

fied this means of prayer for us, thereby ' to obtain

mercy and to find grace to help in time of need,'

Heb. iv. 1 6. And that because m and thereby God
who is called uj)on is much honoured, and man
stripped of all matter of boasting and self-conceit. ^

For in that men seek help by prayer of God, they

testify an acknowledgment,

—

1. Of their need. For need, yea, sense of need

makes men crave.

2. Of their own inipotency. For they who are

able to help themselves, use not to seek help of

others.

3. Of the disability of other creatures to help.

For they who can have succour nearer hand, will

not seek further off for it. By prayer the soul

ascendetli into the highest heavens, to the throne of

the highest majesty, because lower than that it can

have no hope of help.

Finally, if ever men uncover their nakedness, open

their sores, lay forth their -WTetchedness, set their

' Nihil est tam arduum atque difficile, quod non Deo
juvante planissimura atque expeditissimum fi.xt. In ipsum

itaque suspensi, ab eo auxilium deprecemur.-^-4i(^. de Lib.

Arbit., lib. i. cap. 6.

' See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii. sec. 17.
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sins ill order, confess tlieii- guiltiness, acknowledge

tlieii' cursedness, cast away all cloaks of vain hopes

in themselves, and in other creatures, it is in prayer.

For proof hereof, set the pattern of the saints'

prayers recorded in Holy Scripture before you.

1. Here take notice of the cause why men in their

needs and distresses lust and have not, desire to

have and cannot obtain : even because, as the apostle

hath set it down, they ask not. Hath God sanctified

a means for attaining help in all our necessities and

extremities, and shall we think that he will sutler

his ordinance to be crossed ? Can we expect help

by any other course than that wliich in his wisdom

he hath prescribed ? ' Let not that man think that

he shall receive anything of the Lord.'

2. Be exliorted, as to take notice of your neces-

sity, so to be conscionable in using tliis warrantable

remedy.

(1.) "When thou feelest any sj-mptoms of God's

anger vexing and grie\'ing thy soul, pray, and say,

' Lord, rebuke me not in thy wrath,' &c., Ps.

xxx^'iii. L

(2.) When thou observest the power of sin to be-

gin to prevail over thee, and to make thee a vassal,

pray, and say, ' Keep back thy servant from pre-

sumptous sins ; let them not have dominion over me,'

Ps. xix. 1.3.

(3.) "When fears of falling away possess thee, pray

' that thy faith fail not,' Luke xsdi. 32.

(4.) When thou art assaulted with violent temp-

tations, pray against them : pray that ' God's grace

may be sufficient for thee,' 2 Cor. xii. 8, 9.

(.5.) When thou wantest wisdom, or any other

grace, ' a.sk it of God.'

(6.) When thou art visited with sickness, or art

ill any like distress, pray as Hezekiah did
;
yea, ' Call

for the elders of the church, let them pray over thee,'

James v. 14 ; that at least ' the Lord would streng-

then thee on the bed of languishing, and make thy

bed in thy sickness,' Ps. xli. 3.

(7.) When there is fear of enemies entering into

the land, pray that ' there be no invasion, nor com-

plaining in our streets,' Ps. cxliv. 1 4.

(8.) "\\nien thou hearest of traitors conspiring

against the peace of the land, pray to God to ' turn

their counsel into foolishness,' 2 Sam. xv. 13.

(9.) When thou seest multitudes scattered abroad,

as having no shepherd, pray ' the Lord of the har-

vest that he will send forth labourers into his har-

vest,' Mat. ix. 38.

(10.) When ministers are silent or silenced, pray

that ' they may open their mouth boldly, to make

known the mysteries of the gospel,' Eph. vi. 19.

(11.) When thou canst not profit by the word,

pray that ' the Lord would open tliine eyes and

heart,' Ps. cxix. 18; Acts xvi. 14.

(12.) When thou wantest good success, pray, and

say, ' Prosper, Lord, the work of om* hands ;

prosper thou our handiwork,' Ps. xc. 1 7.

(13.) When thou fearest that thy children have

done amiss, do as Job did, ' oSer the sacrifice of

prayer for them,' Job i. 5.

Let the like be done for husbands, wives, masters,

servants, kindred, friends, neighbours, and all others

in any need or distress. In all' things, at all times

pray : pray for removing evils, pray for obtaining

good thmgs.

Sec. 21. Of calling on God as known by name.

The third special branch of the general declara-

tion of the means is the object to which the fore-

mentioned action of prayer was directed : and that

is thus expressed— ' the name of the Lord.' Of call-

ing on God, I shall not need here to speak j^ all

that was before delivered of prayer concerned prayer

made to God.

The point that remaineth to be insisted upon, is

the manner of setting do-\ra this object, thus, the

name of the Lord.

The name of God is that whereby God is made

lvnown.2 By this phrase, then, he importeth that

he called on God, as God had made himself known

;

with understanding of, and respect to those divine

attributes whereby God as by a name had revealed

himself : whereby is given us to understand that

God must be called upon as one that is knmcn.^ The

many titles attributed to God in saints' prayers,

whereby God is manifested to be the true God, and

distinguished from all false gods, are evident demon-

strations of this truth. Take for instance these :

' See ' The Whole Armour of Got!,' treat, iii. sec. 5, 6.

^ See the ' Guide to go to God,' sec. 20.

' Lege precationem Augustini ad Deum, Soliloquiorum, lib.

i. cap. 1.

S
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' God of my father Abraham, and God of my
father Isaac,' Gen. xxxii. 9. ' The Lord, the God
of the spirits of all flesh,' Num. xxvii. IG. '0 Lord

of hosts,' 1 Sam. i. 11. 'Thou art great, O Lord

God : there is none like thee, neither is there any

God beside thee, according to all that we have heard

with our ears,' 2 Sam. iii. 22. ' Lord God of

Israel, there is no God like thee,' &c., 1 Kings viii.

13. ' O Lord God of Israel, which dwellest between

the cherubims, thou art the God, even thou alone, of

all the kingdoms of the earth ; thou hast made

heaven and earth,' 2 Kings xix. 15. 'Thine,

Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory,

and the victory, and the majesty,' &c., 1 Chron.

xxix. 11. '0 Lord God of heaven, the great and

terrible God, that keepeth covenant and mercy,' &c.,

Neh. i. 5. The books of the Psalms and prophets

abound with such titles as set out the name of God.

And in the New Testament thus his name is set out

:

' The Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,' Eph. iii. 1 4.

God's name, as it is set out in the word, is both a

glorious name, full of majesty ; and also a gracious

name, full of mercy. His majesty worketh fear and

reverence, his mercy faith and confidence.^ By
these graces man's heart is kept within such a com-

pass, as he will, neither presume above that which is

meet, nor despau- more than there is cause. But

where God's name is not rightly known, it cannot

be avoided but that they who come before him must

needs rush upon the rock of presumption, or sink

into the gulf of desperation. Necessary, therefore,

it is that God be known of them that pray to him,

that in truth they may say, ' We have called upon

the name of the Lord.'

Be persuaded hereby all that desire so to offer up

your spiritual sacrifice of supplication to God, as he

may have respect to your persons and prayers, (as he

had respect to Abel and his offering ;) be persuaded

to learn to know the name of God, as in his word it

is made known ; and then, especially when you draw

near unto him, meditate on his name. Assuredly

God will take good notice of them that take due

notice of him, and will open his ears to them by

name who rightly call upon his name.

' Nullum Dei nomen reperietis quod non aut pietatia gra-

tiatn, aut potentiam majestatis sonet.

—

Bern, super Cant.,

Serm. xv.

Sec. 22. Of saints' familiar access to God.

The particular expression of the substance of the

prophet's prayer is in these words, ' Lord, I be-

seech thee, deliver my soul.' Wherein the first

thing to be considered is the manner of framing his

prayer to God, in the vocative case and second per-

son, as it were face to face speaking unto God :
'

Lord ;
' whereby we are taught that

Saints have a holy familiarity icith God.^ They need

not send in their petitions to him by some of his

servants, they may even by name present their

prayers to himself
;
yea, they ought so to do. To

omit many hundred of examples that might be

alleged out of the approved prayers of the servants

of God, guided therein by the Spirit of God, and re-

corded by the Holy Ghost, (for this was their con-

stant custom, to direct their prayers even to God
himself by name,) that pattern which our Lord pre-

scribeth in his perfect platform of prayer is a suffi-

cient jjroof of the point ; for he that knew what

familiarity vnih God his children might warrantably

use, teacheth them thus to pray to God,— ' Our

Father.'

God's indulgences towards us is the only ground

of this prerogative. His desire is to do us good on

all occasions, and in all our needs to help us.

Wherefore, that we may not be kept from him,

and miss of that good which he intendeth to us, he

affordeth us this admii-able familiarity and comfort-

able hberty to come ourselves into liis presence, and

even into his bosom to pour forth our whole hearts.

A prerogative tliis is whereby we are advanced

above death, and above all things subject to corrup-

tion.

^

Now I beseech you that ye receive not this grace

of God in vain. It is a high honour, a great favour,

proper to favourites. That which on our parts is

hereupon expected, is, that we freely use this prero-

gative, and ' draw near with a true heart, in full

assurance of faith.' If God were not minded to re-

ceive our petitions, and to grant our requests, he

would never afford us so free and friendly access

1 Profecto cum deo confabulamur, quoties vacamus depre-

catioui.

—

Chrys. dc Orand. Dtum, lib. i.

' Necesse est ut qui cum Deo familiaritatem habeat, superior

evadat et morte, et omnibus quse conuptioni sunt obnoxia.

—

Chrys., loc. cxtat.
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into his chamber of presence. We do not, as Esther

did by going into king Ahasuerus his inner court,

put our lives in hazard by presenting our persons

and prayers before the face of God, but we do that

which much pleaseth him, and which will bring

much peace to our own hearts. For as thereby we

gain much assurance of God's fatherly favour to us,

so we may be sure to have all our lawful and meet

desires granted unto us. Ask, therefore, what thou

wantest :
' Ask of God himself, who upbraideth

not ; ask in faith, nothing doubting, and it shall be

given thee.' True faith will draw us unto God.

The centurion, the more his faith increased, the more

boldly and famiharly he approached to the Lord.^

Compare Luke ^-ii. 3, &:c., with Mat. vdii.- 5, &c.,

and well weigh their manner of setting down the

histoiy of the centurion's coming to Christ, and it

will appear that the centurion, in desire of his ser-

vant's recovery, first sent the elders of the Jews to

entreat Christ to come to his sick servant. But so

soon as they were gone, better thinking of his own

unworthiness and of the power of Christ, he sent

friends to stay his coming, and only by his word in

absence to cure his servant. Yet further meditating

on Christ's goodness, to shew that it was not in

pride that he sent others rather than went himself,

he takes boldness and went himself to Christ.

Sec. 23. Offen-ency in prayer.

The second branch of the prophet's manner of

expressing his prayer is in this phrase, ' I beseech

thee,' which importeth a kind of earnestness.- For

the tilings which we fain would have we use to

entreat for, as St Paul, who earnestly desired that

the Galatians should return to him, thus expresseth

his desire : 'I beseech you be as I am,' Gal. iv. 12.

Hence learn, that

Prayers made to God must he fervent. A pro-

perty this is appertaining to prayer much pressed

in Scripture, and that under these and suchlike

metaphors: ' crjnng,' Exod. xiv. 15; 'striving,'

Eom. X7S-. 30 ;
' wrestling with God,' Gen. xxxii. 24

;

' renting the heart,' Joel ii. 13;' pouring out the

1 Centuiio, quo magis credidit, eo magis accessit ad Do-

minum.

—

Avrj. de Cunsens. Evan., lib. ii. cap. 20.

' T\m de hao voce vide infra, ver. 16, interpretatur rogo

et deprecor.

—

Jerome in hunc. loc.

soul,' 1 Sam. i. 15; 'panting after, thirsting for,'

Ps. xlii. 1, 2. Yea, it is expressly requu'ed ('be

fervent in spirit,') and added as a jiroviso to effectual

prayer, James v. 16.

Fervour in prayer is as fire put to powder, which

makes it ascend high.^ Yea, prayer, if it be made
ivith intension, will be as armour of i^roof against

all that can annoy a Christian. Fervency makes

prayer so much the more prevalent, in that it mani-

festeth a high esteem of the thing for which we
pray, tiiith of our desire, and faith in obtaining.

Who will be earnest for that which he little re-

gards 1 '\Miere the desire is feigned, how can the

heart be thoroughly affected or inflamed ? If there

be distrust, doubt and fear of prevailing, will not the

spirit be heavy and the desire cold 1 But God is

well pleased when he discerneth that men highly

prize, heartily seek, and confidently expect his

favour. True fervency, then, arising from all these,

must needs be acceptable to God, and fervent

prayers effectual, for they pierce heaven, whence they

cannot return empty without blessing.

Let us now rouse up our spirits when we call upon

God ; let us entreat him, beseech him, importune

him, not take any nay. Do as the widow did in the

Gospel, Luke xviii. 2, S:c., with the hard-hearted

judge, give him no rest.^ We have to deal ^vith a

father, with a tender-hearted father, who delights to

hear his children beseech him, so as we may rest

upon it that our beseechings shall not be in vain.

Sec. 24. Of delivering a man's soul.

The matter^ of the prophet's prayer is in these

words, ' Deliver my soul.' The thing desired, ' de-

liver,' importeth that he was in distress, which he

acknowledged in the former verse, and that to be

freed out of that di.stress he called upon God. The

subject for which deliverance is desired, his soul, is

synecdochically put for his whole person, body and

soul ; a synecdoche frequent in Scripture, so clear

as translators do oft turn this very word, person.

In this and other like places, soul is put for a man's

whole person very emphatically: 1. To shew the

' Magna arnia sunt oralio si cum intentione fuerit.

—

Chrys.

in cap. 11 ad Ihb., Horn. 27

'' See 'Tlie Wliole Armour of God,' treat, iii. sees. 141,

142, 143. 'See Sec. 18.
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grievousness of the distress, it pierced to their very

souls ; 2. To shew the danger thereof, it brought

their very souls, their life into danger ; thus it ap-

peareth that that which the prophet desired was to

be freed from such a distress as endangered his life.

This kind of praj^er, namely, for deliverance from

evil, is called deprecation.

The evil from which he prayed to be delivered was

such an one as touched his person ; it was temporal,

corporal. The description of it iu the former verse

sheweth as much.

It was also deadly ; it brought his life into danger.

Three observable points may be gathered from this

matter of the prophet's prayer.

I. Deprecation may and must be used.i Hereof

see ' The Whole Aimour of God,' treat, iii. sec. 32,

&c., and the ' Guide to go to God,' on the 5th petition

of the Lord's prayer, sec. 156.

II. Deprecation may and must be iised against

temporal evils, even such as touch our persons, our

bodies as well as our souls. Let the places whereto

reference is made in the former point be advisedly

marked, and we shall find this branch also handled

;

yet further for this particular, see the ' Guide to go

to God,' on the 4th petition, sees. 81, 83, 89, 93, 99,

100.

III. In danger of death deliverance may be sought

of God.

Sec. 25. Ofpraying for deliverance in danger of death.

That it is lawful when our life is in hazard to

seek help of God is evident, as by the frequent

practice of them who well knew what was lawful

for them to. do, so by God's gracious hearing of their

prayers, and delivering them from death. Here we
have David's pattern.^ Take for further instances

in this case the examples of Moses at the Eed Sea,

Exod. xiv. 15 ; Jonah in the whale's belly, chap,

ii. 1 ; Hezekiah when he had received from God a

message of death, Isa. xxx\'iii. 1, 2; and the church

for Peter when he was bound in prison. Acts xii. 5.

Yea, the apostle oft requireth this duty to be per-

' Lege Augustini precationem in afflictiune, qua multa de-

precatur mala.

—

Medit., cap. 38.

' David perpetuis precationibiis plurimoa dolores pressuros

eiira removit. Ita et Job ad Deiira preoibus utebatur.

—

Chrys. de Pror. Dei. lib., iii.

formed for him in his dangerous distresses ; among

other places especially note these, Eom. xv. 30 ; 2

Cor. i. 11 ; Heb. xiii. 19.

God is the Lord of life and death, Deut. xxxii.

39 ; 1 Sam. ii. 6, they are at his command to

come, to go, to tarry. ' Unto God the Lord belong

the issues from death,' Ps. bcviii. 20, that is, de-

liverances from death and deadly danger. ' Hezekiah

was sick unto death,' Isa. xxx\Tii. 1, yet the Lord

pi-eserved him from death. So hath the Lord oft

delivered his servants from such dangers as their

enemies supposed they could never have been de-

livered from.

' Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you

an evil heart of unbelief in departing from the li\Ting

God,' Heb. iii. 12. Oppose not seeming impossibil-

ities to God's omnipotency. Say not in diffidence,

as the Israelites did, Can God do this or that ? Ps.

]xx\dii. 19, 20. Note the vengeance that followed

the incredulous prince, 2 Kings vii. 1 7.

Seeing there is so good a ground of faith in the

most desperate distress that in this world we can fall

into, learn we to exercise our faith ; and when we

know not what to do, then with faithful Jehoshaphat,

2 Chron. xx. 12, to fix them upon the Lord. It is

one main end why God hath set in man's eyes a

fifth muscle, whereas other creatures have but four,

one to turn downwards, another to hold forwards, a

third to turn the eye to the right hand, a fourth

to the left hand ; but no unreasonable creature can

turn the eye upward ; only man, that hath reason

to comdnce him that there is a God above, hath also

a fifth muscle in his eye to roll it up to God, and in

all extremities to expect help from him.^ Let us

therefore on all occasions turn our eyes up to God,

and call on him for help, and rest on him to be

heard, so far forth as in his wisdom he seeth it to

be fit for his own glory and our good. For true

faith so trusteth to God's power as it subjecteth

itself to God's vrA\, like the leper that said to Christ,

' If thou \vilt thou canst make me clean,' Mark i.

40. Or rather, like those three faithful and vahant

servants of the Lord that said to the angry king,

that threatened to cast them into a hot fiery furnace

^ Quintum musculum si attraiias, oculus sursum vertitur,

lit ejus auxilio coeliim intueremur.

—

Columb. dereAnatom.,\ih.

V. can. 9.
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if they would not worship liis idol, ' Nebuchad-

nezzar, we are not careful to answer thee in this

matter. If it be so, our God whom we serve is able

to deliver us from the burning fieiy furnace, and he

will deliver us out of thine hand, king. But if not,

be it known to thee, O king, that we mil not serve thy

gods,' Dan. iii. 17, 18. With this proviso of a con-

tented submission of our desires to God's good pleasure

we may in the most mortal sickness that can seize

upon us, in prison, in captivity, when our enemies

have us the most sure that they can imagine or de-

sire in any other extremity, call upon God to de-

liver us ; yea, and to deliver others also in the

like cases, yea, though they lie at point of death.

So also in times of public judgments, when the

heavens threaten to destroy all the fruits of the

land, when the plague most rageth, when the

enemies have entered into our land, we may pray

to God for deliverance.! No judgment can so far

proceed as to exceed God's power in suppressing it,

whereof this plague giveth good evidence ; and this

phrase, ' Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul,'

manifesteth the afl'ection of one earnestly craving

the removal of the evU wherein he was. For, as we

have heard before, he was in very great danger.

Sec. 26. Of God's attributes of goodness.

Ver. 5. Gracious is the Lard, and righteous ; yea, our

God is merciful.

III. The thii'd^ branch of the exemiilification of

God's kindness declareth the cause whereby God
was moved to deliver him ; and that is here attri-

buted to God himself, only to him. He therefore

taketh occasion to describe God, and that by three

of his properties :

1. Gracious.

2. Righteous.

3. Merciful.

All these are further amplified by a particular ap-

plication of them to that Ckid in whom he trusted,

and on whom he called, who is here set out,

1. By his title of excellency, Jehovah the Lord.

2. By the relation that saints have to liim, oiu- God.

1 Quod dicit, hoc est, deprecor, Domine, libera animam

meam, non est eiiim vocautis, sed deprecantis a£fectus. In

ingenti enim periculo conatitutus est.

—

Jerome in hunc loc.

' See sec. 2.

The first attribute, gracious, (T13rT,) hath especial

respect to that goodness which is in God himself.

The root (pn) whence it cometh signifieth to do a

thing gratis, freely, of one's own mind and goodwill.

This is that word which is used to set out the free

grace and mere goodwill of God, thus, (]nj< "Iti'i^

PlU '/13m,) ' I will be gracious to whom I will be

gracious,' Exod. xxxiii. 19. There is also an adverb

(jn) derived thence, which signifieth gratis, freely,

as where Laban thus speaketh to Jacob, Shouldst

thou serve me for nought 1 Thus is this word op-

posed to merit. And hereby the prophet acknow-'

ledged that the deliverance which God gave was

for the Lord's own sake, upon no desert of him that

was delivered.

The second attribute, righteous or just, (pn2{),

hath particular relation to the promise of God.

God's righteousness largely taken is the integrity

or equity of all his counsels, words, and actions.

This is generally manifested by his equal ordering

of all thmgs. For ' the Lord is righteous in all his

ways,' Ps. cxlv. 1 7. ' All his ways are judgment.

A God of truth, without iniquity, just and right is

he,' Deut. xxxii. 4.

Particularly is God's righteousness manifested in

giving reward and taking revenge. Thus it is said

to be 'a righteous thing with God to recompense

tribulation to them that trouble the saints ; and to

them that are troubled, rest,' 2 Thes. i. 6, 7. This

is that righteousness whereabout the Lord maketh

this challenge, ' Is not my way equal ?
' Ezek. x\m.

2.5. In regard hereof, the day of rendering to every

one according to his works is styled, ' The day of

the revelation of the righteous judgment of God,'

Eom. ii. 5.

But the occasion of mentioning God's righteous-

ness here in this place being to shew ground of his

calling on God, and of God's delivering him, it must

needs have respect to God's word and promise,

and to God's truth in performing what he hath

promised.'

For truth is an especial branch of rigliteousness.

Thus the righteousness and faithfulness of God are

put for one and the same thing ; as where the psal-

' Justitia Dei coiiTenienter Veritas nominatur. Et sic dici-

tur in nobis Veritas justitise.

—

Aquin., Sum. 1, par. q. 21,

art. 2. Ps. cxliii. 1.
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mist saith, ' I have not hid tli}- righteousness,' &c.,

by way of exj)lanation he addeth, ' I have declared

thy faithfuhiess,' Ps. xl. 10. In like respect the

apostle joinetli these tvro attributes together, as sig-

nifjang one and the same thing, thus, ' He is faith-

ful and just to forgive us,' 1 John i. 9. So as this

sheweth that it was God's own word and promise,

whereby he had bound himself, that moved him to

afford succour. Yet so as his grace is the ground

thereof, and his mei-cy accomplisheth it. Therefore

mercy is twice expressed ; righteousness once. Right-

eousness in the midst, enclosed with a double fence

of mercy. 1

The third attribute, merciful, (DmO), hath ap-

parent reference to misery ; for misery is the pro-

per object of mercy. And in this respect this word

is oft translated compassion : as where Moses, speak-

ing of the great miseiy whereinto Israel should be

brought, saith, ' The Lord will have compassion

upon thee,' Deut. xxx. 3, ("IDmi). And when

Hazael had much oppressed Israel, it is said, ' The

Lord had compassion on them,' 2 Kings xiii. 23,

(DOm^l). The notation of the word importeth as

much ; for the same word in Hebrew (Dm) sig-

nifieth bowels and mercy : for mercy ariseth from

the moving of the bowels at the sight of misery.

Hence it is that the LXX ti-anslate mercies, bowels.

As where the wise man saith, ' The mercies of the

wicked are cruel,' Prov. xii. 10, (\'2m), they, the

bowels, (ra BTXdy^m). And in the jS^ew Testament,

' to have compassion ' is usually set out by a word

that signifieth ' to have the bowels moved ' (aT>.a.y-

yjiS,Bii6ai) ; and ' the bowels of mercies' (a-Xdy^va

iXiovc, Luke i. 7, 8), is a phrase oft used.

Object. These phrases import passion, whereunto

the divine essence is not subject.

J. IIS. Nor mercy, nor any other like property is

attributed to God properly, as a passion, but tropi-

cally, to demonstrate that the effects of such affec-

tions do come from God.^ Men that have bowels

of compassion in them, and are truly affected with

' Bis misericordiam posuit, semel justitiam in medio; jus-

titia est gemino septo inclusa misericordise.

—

Amb. in Orat. de

out. Theodos.

'^ Misericordia est Deo maxime attribuenda : tamen secim-

dum effectual, non secundum passionis affectum, &c.

—

Aquin.,

Sum. 1, par. q. 21, art. 3.

the miseries of others, will be ready to afford them

what help they can. So, because the Lord is ready

to succour such as are in miserj-, he is said to be

merciful, full of comisassion, and to have bowels of

mercies.

The first title. Lord, sets out the excellency of

God.i Fit mention is here made thereof, to shew

the blessed concurrence of greatness and goodness in

God. Though he be Jehovah the Lord, yet is he

gracious, and righteous, and merciful.

The second title, our God, manifesteth a peculiar

relation bet'wixt liim and the faithful that believe in

him and depend on him, as this prophet did. And
to them in an especial manner the Lord is gracious,

which moved him thus to change the person ; for

where in the third person he had said before, the

Lord is gracious, here, in the first person, our God :

yet so as he appropriateth not this pri\ilege to him-

self, but acknowledgeth it to be common to such as

himself by the plural number, o>ir.

This description of God is not by any particle of

connexion tied to the words going before or follow-

ing after, but fitly it may be referred to both : to

the former, as she'^ving the ground of his calling

upon God, because he is gracious, &c. ; to the latter,

as shewing the ground of God's delivering him, even

God's ovra grace, i^-c.

Many comfortable instructions do flow from this

description of God, as

—

I. God's goodness ariseth from himself. He is

gracious.

II. God is faithful in his promises. He is righteous.

III. God is moved '(vith man's miseries. He is

merciful.

IV. The great Lord is a good God. Jehovah the

great Lord is gracious, &c.

V. The Lord is in special manner a God to the

faithful. They may say to him and of him, Our God.

VI. God's goodness in peculiar appertaineth to his

peculiar people. They that can say. Our God, may
especially say. He is gracious, &c.

VII. Knowledge and faith in God's goodness en-

courageth saints to call upon God ; for, after the

prophet had testified that he called on God, he thus

describeth God to shew what made him bold so to do.

' Of this title Lord, see ' The Church's Conquest,' on Exod.

xvii, 15, sec. 72.
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VIII. God's goodness is the cause of the deliver-

ances which he giveth to his people ; for so soon as

he had set out the goodness of God, he addeth, The

Lord preserveth, to shew that that was the cause of

this.

Sec. 27. Of God's graciotisness.^

I. GocTs goodness ariseth from himself. The

attribute gracious importeth as much, and as much

is expressly avouched in Scripture. AMiat else doth

this speech of God import, ' I ^vill be gracious to

whom I will be gi-acious 1
' (Exod. xxxiii. 19.) And

this, ' I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy trans-

gressions for mine o^^•^l sake i ' (Isa. xliii. 25.) And
this, ' For mine own sake, for mine own sake vnll I

do it ' ? (Isa. xlviii. 11.) And this, ' I was found of

them that sought me not'? (Isa. Lsy. 1.) And
many the like.

^Mience should God's goodness arise if not from

himself? What is in the creature to move God to

be good and kind unto it ? ' The creature hath no-

thing but what from God it hath received,' 1 Cor.

iv. 7 ; what it hatii can ' profit God nothing,' Job

xxii. 2, 3 ; the most excellent is ' less than the least

of God's mercies,' Gen. xxxii. 10 ; when it bath

done aO, it is an ' unprofitable servant,' Luke x^ii.

10 ; it hath done nothing but duty, whereunto it was

bound.

Object. Clirist our Mediator is worthy to appear

before God for us. He hath merited grace and

favour. For his sake God doth the good which he

doth to us.

Ans. 1. If we consider— 1. AMio Christ is, even

the only begotten Son of God, very God. 2. Who
gave Christ to be a Mediator for us, even God him-

self :
' God so loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son,' &c., John iii. 16. 3. AMiat

moveth God to accept that which his Son hath done,

what moveth him to accept thereof for us—namely,

bis grace : for, ' By liis grace God makcth us accepted

in his Beloved : in whom we have redemption, ac-

cording to the riches of grace,' (Eph. i. 6, 7.) If we
consider these three points, we shall find that God's

grace and Christ's worth are not incompatible, such

things as cannot agree together, but rather such as

' See the ' Guide to go to God,' sec. 204. Deua ex se sumit

materiam, et velut quoddam aeminarium miserendi.

—

Bern, in

Natal. Dom., Serm. v.

do commend each other
;
yea, thus justice is mercy,

and mercy is justice.^

Admirable comfort doth hence arise to us poor

unworthy wretches ; unworthy as ^^Tetches, more
unworthy as mortal creatures, dust and ashes ; most
of aU, unworthy as sinful creatures. Nothing in us

can work in us any boldness to approach into God's

presence, to expect any favour, any blessing from

liim ; but matter enough there is in us to make us

fly from his presence, as Adam did when he heard

his voice in thij garden ; and to make us expect

wrath and vengeance. Now then there being in us

no matter of worth, no matter of hope, wherein

lieth our comfort,' what ground of confidence have

we ] Surely this, and none but this, ' The Lord is

gracious ;
' for his own sake he doth good. But how

may that appear 1 even by the objects of his good-

ness, who have no worth at all in themselves. For

if he doth good to such as are unworthy thereof, he

doth it not for their sakes, but for his own sake.

Herein then lieth our comfort and confidence, that

we approach to a gracious God, who to shew that

what good he doth he doth for his own sake, doth

it to such as are unworthy. Thus, when Adam by
his transgression had spoiled himself of all that ex-

cellency which might make him accejjtable to God,

and had made him liable to the just vengeance of

God, God came to him, not as a judge to condemn
him, but as a physician to cure him. At the first

word he raised him. For first he calls to him, and

by his own name he calls to him, saying, 'Adam,

where art thouT^ Thereby he intimates his mind
to him. WTierefore we, though we know ourselves

to be, as indeed we are, most unworthy of the least

grace, yet we are bold to call, and hope for grace,

because we call upon and hope in a gi'acious God.

Be now well instracted in this divine property,

and let thy confidence be placed thereon. Learn

when thou comest before God to go out of thyself,

and utterly to renounce all confidence in thyself.

1 Liquet justitiam esse miaericordiam, et misericordam esse

justitiam.

—

Amhr. in Oral, de Obit. Theod.

^ Deus ad Adamum venit sicut medicus ad segrotum. A
prima voce ipsum statim erexit : et jacentem, et timentem,

et trementem confidere fecit, prior eum vooans ipse : quinimo

non tantum prior vocans, sed etiam ex suo ipsum nomine ap-

pellans, et dicens, Adam ubi es, &c.

—

Chrys. ad Pop., Horn. 7.
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Plead with assurance of faith, plead this gracious-

ness of God before him. It is of force to keep him

that is well instructed therein, and placeth his con-

fidence thereon, from despair. It aflbrds more en-

couragement of drawing near to God than our

unworthiness can give discouragement. Oft medi-

tate thereon, and that seriously, especially, when

thou art about to make any supplication to God, and

thou shalt find such a ^^^tue therein, as thy cold

heart will be so warmed, thy dull spirit so quick-

ened, thy doubting mind so resolved, thy fearful

conscience so encouraged, thy weak and wavering

faith so settled, and thy perplexed soul so quieted

thereby, as with much comfort thou mayest call upon

God, and with much confidence expect a gracious

answer from a gracious God. For he overcomes

that trusteth to the grace of Christ, and presumeth

not on his own power, i

This also is of special force to enlarge our hearts,

and to open our mouths in the praises of God for

the good things we receive from him. The more

unworthy we are of favour, the more bound we are

for favour. The more free a kindness is, the more

worthy of praise it is. The donor that for his own
sake doth a kindness, gains thereby all the glory

thereof to hunself.

Sec. 28. Of God's righteousness as he is faithful.'^

II. God is faithful in his pivmises. In this re-

spect is he said to be righteous, and to be ' a God of

truth, just and right,' Deut. xxxii. 4.^ The truth

and faithfulness of God is as frequently set out in

Scripture as any other of liis properties ; and that

not only aflinnatively, that he is 'true,' Eev. vi. 10,

and ' faithful,' Deut. \ii. 9 ; but also negatively, that

' God is not a man, that he should lie ; neither the

son of man, that he should repent : hath he said,

and shall he not do it ? or hath he spoken, and shall

he not make it good ?
' Num. xxiii. 19. ' The strength

of Israel ndU not lie,' 1 Sam. xv. 29.

God's honour is much engaged in his truth ; the

faith of liis saints doth whoUy rest thereupon. It is

that which maketh his promises, threatenings, and

' Hie vincit qui gratiam Dei sperat, non qui de sua virtute

pr»3umit,

—

A nihr. in Orat. de Obit, Theudos-

= See Sec, 26.

' See ' Wliole Armour of God,' treat, ii. part 6, sec. 27.

whole word to be the more regarded. A main dif-

ference Ueth therein, not only bet^vixt him that

' when he speaketh a lie, speaketh of his own mind,

being a liar and the father of it,' John viii. 44 ; but

also betmxt vain unconstant man and the God of

truth.

Sufier not any word to slip out of thy mouth, nor

give entertainment to any thought that may any

way impeach God's righteousness. If any such

thought come into thy mind, say with the prophet,

' Righteous art thou, Lord, when I plead with

thee,' Jer. xii. 1. And remember the apostle's

exprobration, ' O man, who art thou that repUest

against God ?
' Eom. ix. 20. ' Let God be true, but

every man a liar,' chap. ui. 4. ' Heaven and earth

shall pass away, but God's words shall not pass

away,' Mark xiii. 31.

Among other sins, ' take heed of an evil heart of

unbelief,' Heb. iii. 12. 'This maketh the righteous

Lord a bar,' 1 John v. 10. Infidehty,' as it is of

all sins the most dangerous and damageable to

man, so the most dishonourable to God, in that it

is directly opposite to one of his most excellent

properties, liis truth and faitlifulness, or righteous-

ness.

For supporting thy faith, well mark whereon

it may safely rest ; even upon God's righteousness,

as well as upon his mercy. On this ground did

the apostle in faith expect the crown of righteous-

ness, 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8, because the Lord from whom
he exi^ected it is a righteous judge ; and the

psalmist is bold to appeal to the righteousness of

God, Ps. XXXV. 24. For we may be well assured

that what God's goodness, grace, and mercy moved
him to promise, his truth, his faithfulness, and

righteousness ^viU move him to perform.

Object. Why doth he then ajjpeal from God's

righteousness, and say, ' Enter not into judgment

with thy servant ' ? Ps. cxliii. 2.

Ans. 1. In regard of liis own ^-ileness and un-

worthiness. Thus he desireth not to be dealt with

according to his own desert. ' If God contend with

man, he cannot answer him one of a thousand,' Job

ix. 3. ' If he mark iniquity, who shall stand ?
' Ps.

cxxx. 3.

2. God's righteousness vrith one eye looketh on

^ See 'Tlie AVliole Armour of God,' treat, ii. part 6, sec. 34.
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his law, and beholdeth all siiis as transgressions

thereof, whereby all stand accursed, and so can

no man be justified in his sight, Ps. cxliii. 2.

But vath another eye it looketh on God's promise,

on his covenant, on Christ the Mediator of his

covenant, whose blood cleanseth from all sin,

John i. 7. Thus it maketh us with strong con-

fidence to expect till we come to possess what is

promised. In this respect the psalmist, where his

plea is the multitude of God's tender mercies, pro-

fesseth and promiseth to 'sing aloud of his righteous-

noss,' Ps. li. 1, 14.

Make use of this righteousness of God, by trust-

ing to it, and by pleading it before God, and

sharpening thy prayers in due meditation thereon

;

as he that said, ' Lord, in thy faithfulness answer

me, and in thy righteousness,' Ps. cxhii. 1. In like

manner say thou, I put no confidence in myself, but

I desire thy tmth and righteousness, that it may be

merciful to me.^

Sec. 29. Of God's mercifulness.

III. God is moved with man's miseries. This

is that which this attribute, merciful,- applied to

God, doth most principally set out. And this is

the reason why ' bowels of mercy,' Luke i. 78, are

metaphorically applied to God, intimating that

his bowels are moved, and do yearn again at the

miseries of his saints ; as God himself said of

Ephraim, (whom he styles his dear son, and

pleasant child,) ' My bowels are moved for him,'

Jer. xxxi. 20. Whereupon, when the Lord seemed

to shew no mercy, thus saitli the prophet to him,

' 'WTiere is the sounding of thy bowels, and of thy

mercies towards me?' Isa. Ixui. 15. To Uke eifect

it is said that God's soul was grieved for the

misery of Israel, Judges x. 16. And the tenderest

compassions that are in any are applied to God, as

of father and mother. For ' like as a father pitieth

his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear

him,' Ps. ciii. 13. 'As one whom his mother

comforteth, so will I (saith the Lord) comfort you,'

Isa. lx\d. 13. Yea, to shew that in these com-

parisons there is no comparison, God's compassions

' Non confido mihi, sed ego veritatem et justitiam tuam

peto, ut ipsa mei misereatur.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Ps, cxlii.

= Sec. 26.

are said so to exceed theirs, as in comparison theirs

is none at all : as where the church thus saith,

' Doubtless thou art our Father, though Abraham

be ignorant of us, and Israel know us not : thou

art our Father, our Redeemer,' Isa. Ixiii. 16. And
God liimseLf thus, ' Can a woman forget her sucking

child, that she should not have comjiassion on the

son of her womb 1 yea, they may forget, yet will

not I forget thee,' Isa. xUx. 15. And the psalmist

thus, ' Wlien my father and my mother forsake me,

then the Lord will take me up,' Ps. xxvii. 10.

Well therefore may he be styled the Father of mer-

cies, whose property it is always to have pity.

How great this mercy of God is I know not. That

it is very great, I well know.^

This tenderness over his children the Lord is

pleased to shew, to encourage them m their misery

to call to him for mercy, and to rest upon him

for help and succour.

Oh let this manifestation of the Lord's merciful

disposition towards us provoke us in all time of need

to seek help of him ; and the greater our misery is,

the more confidently expect succour from him.

For he that hath bowels of mercy, the greater the

misery is wherein he seeth any to lie, the more is he

moved to afford help.- David, therefore, out of the

depths cried unto the Lord, Ps. cxxx. 1 ; Jonah

also ' prayed unto the Lord his God out of the

fish's belly, and said, I cried by reason of my afflic-

tion unto the Lord,' Jonah ii. 1, 2. Thus one depth

crieth to another ; a depth of misery to a depth of

mercy—and many are the mercies of the Lord,

because many are the miseries of the righteous, out

of all wliich he will deliver them.^

Learn here of beggars how to procure succour

and reUef. Lay open thy sores, make known thy

need, discover all thy misery, make not thy case

better than it is. Beggars by experience find that

the more miserable they appear to be, the more

they are pitied, the more succoured ; and yet the

mercies of the most merciful men are but as drops

1 Bene dicitur Pater misericordiarum, cujus proprium eat

semper misereri.

—

Bern, in Natal. Dom., Serm. v. Quanta sit

misericordia Dei, nescio : quod grandis sit, novi.

—

Chrys. in

Ps. I., Horn. 2. ^ See Sec. 19.

' Misericordia; Domini multa;, quia midtse tribulationes

justorum, et de omnibus his liberabit eos Dominus.

—

Bern.,

he. eitat.
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in comparison of the oceans of God's mercies ; and

among men there are many, Uke the priest and

Levite in the parable, Luke x. 30-32, that can pass

by a naked, wounded man, left half dead, and not

pity him nor succour him. But God, like the merci-

ful Samaritan, hath always compassion on such aswith

sense of their misery are forced to cry out and crave

help. Eead how Job, chap. vi. and vLi. ; David, Ps.

xxxviii. 3, &c. ; Hezekiah, Isa. xxxviii. 10, &c., and

other like saints poured out their complaints before

the Lord, and ivitlial observe what mercy was shewed

them of the Lord, and you may have in them both

good patterns how to behave yourselves in like cases,

and good encouragement so to do. Tliis is it wliich

God expecteth of us, and whereunto he desireth to

bring us, that seeing our own emptiness and insuffi-

ciency, and the impotency and disability of others to

help us, -^ve should in all humility fly to his mercy.i

Sec. 30. Of God's greatness and goodness agreeing

in one.

TV. The great Lwd is a good God. He that is

Jehovah, the Eternal, that hath his being of himself,

and is all-sufficient in himself, even he is gracious

and righteous and merciful. His greatness is no

way any hindrance to his goodness, but rather a

help thereto. Where this incomprehensible name
of his is, for emphasis' sake, twice together jjro-

claimed, and another word added thereto that

sheweth him to be a mighty God, there the titles

of his mercy, grace, patience, and goodness are also

proclaimed ; thus, ' The Lord, the Lord, the strong

God, merciful and gracious,' &c., Exod. xxxiv. 6,

(Dim ba mn'' mrr'' ;) again, where Moses thus

setteth out God's excellency, ' The Lord your God
is God of gods and Lord of lords, a great God,

mighty and terrible, which regardeth not persons,

nor taketh reward,' he addeth in demonstration of

his goodness, ' He doth execute the judgment of the

fatherless and widow, and loveth the stranger in

giving him food and raiment,' Deut. x. 17, 18'; and

in that perfect pattern of prayer where the Lord is

set out in his high and glorious palace in heaven,

1 Hoc erat certe quod quiKrebat Deus, hoc erat ad quod

nos perducere satagebat : ut videntes defectum nostrum, et

quod non est nobis auxilium aliud, ad ejus misericordiam,

tola humilitate curramus.

—

Bern, in Quadrarj., Ser. v.

there is he styled ' our Father,' Mat. vi. 9 ; and in

most of the solemn prayers of the saints recorded in

Scrijiture, ther'e are express titles of both these divine

properties, God's greatness and goodness, whereby

they shewed that, notwithstanding that knowledge

which they had of God's excellent majesty, they

believed him to be a gracious and mercLfal Father,

tendermg them as impotent succourless babes, and

thereupon, though in regard of that tlirone of glory

whereon he sitteth, they are affrighted, as Isaiah was,

Isa. vi. 5 ;
yet knowing that throne of glory to be

also a throne of grace, a mercy-seat, they are em-

boldened to approach thereunto that they may
' obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of

need,' Heb. iv. 16.

Both these are revealed to be in God, to mani-

fest the absolute perfection of his excellency; for,

there is an excellency in both, and by the concur-

rence of both is excellency perfected. Greatness

without goodness might give suspicion of tyranny.

Goodness without greatness might import impo-

tency. But a mixture of goodness with greatness

demonstrates a willing abUity, and an able wilhng-

ness ; from whence what may not be hoped for and

expected ?

Who now may be compared unto God, or sup-

posed to be like unto the Lord? Among men
greatness makes them scornful ; insomuch as it is

said of majesty and love, that they agree not well

together, nor abide in the same seat.^ But God's

goodness is as his greatness—both incomprehensible,

both infinite.

On this gi'ound whensoever we are affrighted,

and made to tremble tlu-ough the apprehension of

God's glorious majesty, perfect purity, and fiery

jealou.sy, we may through due consideration of

his grace and mercy, comfort ourselves, and say,

as Manoah's wife once did, ' The Lord would not

have shewed us such things,' Judges xiii. 23, he

would not have made himself known to be a graci-

ous Lord, righteous and merciful, if with the bright-

ness of his glory he had meant to dazzle and con-

found us. A thorough understanding of tliis point,

and a serious meditation thereon, is very requisite

for such as are so base, so foul, and so unworthy

' Non bene conveniunt, nee in una sede morantur

Majestaset Amor,

—

Ovid. Mctamorph., lib. ii.
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as we are, the Lord being so glorious, so pure, so

excellent every way as he is.

If they that sit on thrones in eartli, who are

decked with majesty, and have authority over

others, would heroin shew themselves children of

their heavenly Father, and be gracious and merci-

ful as he is, their subjects, and such as are under

them, would be more encouraged to make known

their grievances, and they themselves be in more

honour, and gain more assurance to their own souls

of God's favour and mercy towards them. This

part of imitation is so much the rather to be ob-

served, because the Lord himself doth on this very

ground press it. For ha\Tng shewed what the

great God doth, it is thereupon thus inferred, ' Love

ye therefore the stranger,' Deut. x. 17-19.

Sec. 31. Of the particular relation heticld Gud

and saints.

V. The Lord is in special maimer a God to the faith-

ful. A faithful one was this psalmist, who in re-

lation to liimself, and such as himself was, saith of

the Lord, our God ; ^ which is so much the more

observable, because ia the former part of the verse

he spake of the Lord in the tliiid person, but here

he speaketh of him in the first, our God. "NMiere

God saith, ' All the earth is mine,' Exod. xix. 5

;

Deut. X. 14, 15 ; of the faitliful that keep his

covenant he addeth, ' Ye shall be a particular treasure

unto me above all people.' To hke effect St Paul

saith that God is the Saviour of all, specially of

those that believe, 1 Tim. iv. 10. These are they

of whom the Lord saith, ' I wiU be their God, and

they shall be my people,' Jer. xxxi. 33 ; and to

whom Christ saith, ' I go to my God and your God,'

Jolm XX. 1 7 ; and whom St Peter styleth ' a chosen

generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a pe-

culiar people,' 1 Pet. ii. 9.

The Lord is indeed a most supreme and absolute

sovereign over all. He is the creator, preserver,

and governor of aU :
' In him we live, move, and

have our being,' Acts x\'ii. 28. ' Of him, and

through him, and to liim are all things,' Rom. xi.

36. So as in this general extent he is the God of

all. But yet in a peculiar respect, as he bears

' Of this correlative ' our,' aa relation passeth betwixt God
and man, see the ' Guide to go to God,' sec. 11, 12, &c.

an especial affection to the faithful, and takes an

especial care of them, preser^dng the world princi-

pally for their sakes, and ordering all things to

their good, they, they alone may style him ' our

God.'

The ground hereof is thus expressed by the

apostle, ' Ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's,' 1 Cor.

iii. 23. In the cliiefest and princlpallest respect

that can be, the Lord is ' the God of Jesus Christ,'

Eph. i. 17. But Christ and the faithful are one,

Jolm xvii. 21 ; 1 Cor. xii. 12; one mystical body,

and his God is their God, John xx. 17.

Take notice of your prerogative, you saints and

faithful ones ! Take notice thereof as of a matter of

admiration, consolation, gratulation, direction.

1

.

It is a matter that can never be sufficiently ad-

mu'ed, that the great Lord of all should by a special

bond of relation tie himself unto us, to become our

God. In man there is no difference, Eom. iii. 22,

23, ' For all have sinned, and come short of the

glory of God ;

' who then maketh us to differ ?

1 Cor. iv. 7. As on this ground it was said to the

Jews, ' The Lord set his love on you because the

Lord loved you,' Deut. vii. 7, 8 ; so of the Gentiles,

' God, who is rich in mercy, for his gi'eat love where-

with he loved us, even when we were dead in sins,

hath quickened us,' &c., Eph. ii. 4, 5. They know

not God, whose hearts are not ravished herewith.

2. AVhat sounder and greater ground of comfort

can the creature have, than that the Lord of all

should in special be his God 1 May he not on this

gi-ouud expect all needful and sufficient protection

and p^o^'ision 1 Need he fear any enemies ] Need-

eth he the favour of any friends 1 If a mortal man

might say to his wife perplexed for want of children,

' Am not I better to thee than ten sons 1
' 1 Sam. i.

8 ; how much more truly and comfortably may the

Lord say to such as are in any manner of perplexity

or extremity, to such as are destitute of any outward

comforts or helps, 'Am not I better to you than all

these 1
' What can be more desired than the Lord

to be our God ] Wherein may we more solace our-

selves 1 wherein may we more confidently place our

rest t On this ground the psalmist as a tj-jie, Christ

himself as the truth, said, ' The Lord is the portion

of nunc inheritance and of my cup : thou maintainest

my lot. The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant
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places
;

yea, I have a goodlj' heritage,' Ps. xvi.

5, 6.

3. We ought (as it followeth in the said psahii) to

'hless the Lord,' Ps. xvi. 7, for tliis his special

favour to us. Oft doth the psahiiist make this his

ground of praising God, and saith, ' I will praise

thee, God, my God,' Ps. xliii. 4, lix. 17, Ixviii. 19,

20, xcix. 5, civ. 33, and cxviii. 28. It is the best

acknowledgment that we can give of our answerable

respect to our God, and the best recomijense we can

give to our God, to praise him.

4. Many and weighty are other duties, for the

performance whereof this special relation betwixt

God and us giveth good directions, and which saints

of old have thereupon perfonned, as in Scripture

they are recorded.

(1.) To love God, Ps. xviii. 1, 20. Herein God
manifesteth his special love to us ; and doth not

such love of the Creator require love from the crea-

ture to him 1

(2.) To delight in tlie place where he manifesteth

his presence, Ps. Ixxxiv. 2, 3. His special respect

to us in being our God shewetli his delight in us

;

should not we, then, delight in beholding his pre-

sence ?

(3.) To wait for liim, Ps. Ixix. 3. Surely our

God will come, and will not tarry beyond that season

wherein he knoweth it to be most fit to come unto

us.

(4.) Confidently to tnist on him, Ps. xxxi. 14, and

xci. 2. He that is God can effect what we expect

;

he that is our God vdW do it so far as it may be for

our good.

(5.) To take due notice of his works, Ps. cv. 5-7.

For our God worketh all for our good, and for

strengthening our faith he would have us to remem-

ber them.

(6.) To exalt him, Ps. xcLx. 9, civ. 1, and cxv. 3,

and to set forth his glory with the uttermost of our

power. It is the glory of our God.

(7.) To fall down before him, Ps. xcv. 6, 7, and
to worship him. Whom shall we adore, if we adore

not our God t

(8.) To hearken unto his voice, Ps. 1. 7, and to

delight in doing his will, Ps. xl. 8. Thus shaO we
shew ourselves to be planted in the courts of our

God, Ps. xcii. 13.

(9.) To be jealous against his enemies, Ps. Ixxxiii.

13. For how can we suffer our God to be despised,

or any way dishonoured, and not be moved thereat f

(10.) To walk worthy of our God, Jer. xxxii. 38,

39 ; Ezek. xxxri. 27 ; which is done when we carry

ourselves as becometh his people. For oft where

promise is made that God will be theii- God, Zech.

xiii. 9, this is inferred thereupon, they shall be his

people, 2 Cor. vi. 16.

These and other like duties, which, by virtue of

this prerogative, are in God's word required of us,

will give evidence that the Lord is indeed our God,

and that we in this our God are blessed : for,

' Blessed are they whose God is the Lord,' Ps.

xxxiii. 12, and cxliv. 15.

Sec. 32. Of God's goodness to his people especially.

VI. God's goodness in peculiar appertaineth to

Ms peculiar people. They whose God the Lord is,

they have mo.st cause to say, ' Our God is merciful.'

'

Of such saith the Holy Ghost, ' Thou art an holy

people unto the Lord thy God, and the Lord hath

chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto himself

above all the nations that are upon the earth,' Deut.

xiv. 2 ;
' He hath not dealt so with any nation,' Ps.

cxlvii. 20. True it is that the Lord ' maketh his

sun to rise upon the evil and the good, and sendeth

rain on the just and unjust,' Mat. v. 45 ; but

properly to have the Lord to be gracious and merci-

ful is their prerogative whose God he is : for none

but they can make title to Christ, in and by whom
only God's fatherly grace and mercy is conveyed to

children of men.

Fret not, people of God, fret not at anything

that they who are not God's people do enjoy.

They are but as husks given to swine, with which

the prodigal would fain have fiUed his belly when

he was out of his father's house, in comparison of

that bread whereof his father's liired servants had

enough. Advisedly, therefore, meditate on the

excellency and benefit of that gi-ace and mercy that

is treasured up for God's people, that therewith

3fou may be satisfied, and therein rest contented.

And ye who have yet no assurance that the Lord

' Consolamini, dicit dominus vester. Quibus, putas ? Plane

populo suo. Ipse enim salvum faciet, con quoscunque, aed

populum Buum, &c.

—

Bern, in Nat. Dom., Serin, v.
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is your God, inquire after the means whereby you

may be made partakers of this pri\-ilege, to have

tlie Lord for your God, and be conscionable and

diligent in the use of those means which God hath

sanctified for effecting this blessed communion. To
this purpose note what the haw saith ;

' ^^^len a

stranger shall sojourn ivith thee, and will keep the

passover to the Lord, let all his males be circum-

cised, and then let him come near and keep it, and

he shall be as one that is born in the land,' Exod.

xii. 48. Subject yourselves, therefore, to the holy

ordinances and discipline of the Lord, and he wiU

be your God, and j-e shall be his people. I would

to God tliat we, beloved, had always a mind to be

in the number of this people which then- o^vii Lord

God doth comfort and take such special care of.^

Sec. 33. Of the encouragement which God's goodness

giveth to call upon him.

VII. Knowledge and faith in God's goodness

encourageih saints to call upon God. Tliis en-

couraged the prophet here to call upon God, as this

inference of the description of God's goodness upon

his prajdng to God sheweth. God himself on this

gi'ound inciteth them so to do. For where he saith,

' I am the Lord thy God,' he addeth, ' Open thy

mouth ^vide,'—that is, earnestly, confidently, call

upon me,—'and I will fill it,' Ps. Ixxxi. 10, and
IxxxLx. 26 ; I will satisfy thy desire to the full.

Answerably saints on this ground have been bold so

to do, and that with aU manner of prayer—as

petition for good things, deprecation for removing

e\-il tilings, and for preservation against e^il men,

and imprecation also against them. They have

been bold also, on this confidence that the Lord was

their God, to appeal to Ixim for trial of their integ-

rity.

This relation for the gi-acious and merciful Lord

to be our God, what grace, mercy, favour, protec-

tion, acceptation, blessing, doth it not promise ?

AMiat will he, what can he deny us, that vouch-

safeth to be our God ? And if such be his mind to

us, may not we boldly and confidently call upon

him ?

^ Utinam nos dilectissimi in eo populo inveniri semper

optemua, quern oonsolatur Dominus Deus buu8.—Bern., loc.

citat.

Be instructed hereby how to approach to the

throne of gi-ace, namely, with knowledge of, and

faith in that special favour which God beareth to

thee, that thou mayest in some assurance thereof

say unto him, our God. A particular persuasion

of that particular relation which is betwixt God and

us, is then especially requisite when we pray unto

him. This mil make us in our greatest extremity

to say. Being pressed with the weight of miseries, I

have hope in no other but in the mercy of God.^

Sec. 34. Of God's goodness moving him to

deliver his people.

VIII. God's goodness is the muse of the deliver-

ances which he giveth to his people. The prophet,

to shew his acknowledgment hereof, setteth out a

description of the goodness of God immediately

before the mention of that deliverance which God
gave. This hath ever been acknowledged by such

as were well instructed about the mind and ways of

God. 'Thou in thy mercy,' said Moses to God,

'hast led forth the people,' &c., Exod. xv. 13. 'In

his love and in his mercy,' saitli Isaiah, ' he redeemed

them,' chap. Ixiii. 9. This phrase, ' Ye shall be re-

deemed mthout money,' importeth as much, Isa.

hi. 3. Where the psalmist maketh exjDress mention
of sundry deliverances which God gave to his people,

at the particular expression of eveiy of them he

thus closeth, ' For his mercy endureth for ever,' Fs.

cxxxvi. 11, &c. And hereupon the redeemed of the

Lord are enjoined to say, ' The Lord is good : for

his mercy endureth for ever,' Ps. cvii. 1, 2.

It was before shewed^ that his goodness moved God
to choose a pecuhar people to himself : that goodness

ever remaining the same, without alteration, it

moveth him to provide for them, and to deliver

them according to their needs.

Hereby we learn, when we seek dehverance of

God, what to plead, and wherewith to strengthen

our faith. Not anything in ourselves, nor in any
other creature, but to say, as the Holy Ghost teach-

eth us, ' Lord, redeem us for thy mercies' sake,' Ps.

xliv. 26. Let the reasons therefore which in prayer

thou dost press to move God withal, be taken from

' See the 'Guide to go to God,' sec. 12. Pressus pondere
malorum, in DuUio alio nisi in Dei miserieordia spem habeo.

—Jerome, lib. xvii. Comment, in Isa. Ixiii.

= Sec. 31, 32.
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God himself, and from those properties which set

out his goodness.' On these meditate when thou

wouldst have thy heart enlarged with earnestness to

call on God. And when thou observest his wrath

withheld, so as thou dost not perish, know and

acknowledge that it is not through any merit of

thine, but his own mercy.

Sec. 3.5. Of the Lord's 2}resen'!ug the simple.

Ver. 6. The Lord preserveth the simple : I urns brought

low, and he hclpied me.

TV. The fourth branch^ of the exemplification of

God's kindness expresseth the deliverance which God
gave him. This is set down,

1. In a general (xata disii) consideration of God's

dealingwith others : 'The Lord preserveth thesimple.'

2. In a particular {xa6' uTrokm) application thereof

to himself: ' I was brought low, and he helped me.'

In the general there is distinctly noted,

1. The author, or deliverer, the Lord.

2. The action, or kind of deliverance, preser\'eth.

3. The object, or persons delivered, the simple.

1. The Deliverer is described by that magnificent

name Jehovah, a name proper to God alone. ^

II. The kind of deliverance is expressed under

this word preserveth, ~)i2]i?, which most properly

signifieth to prevent, or keep away that which is

like to fall upon one, and that before it hath

happened : in which sense the Lord thus fore-

warneth the Israehtes, ' Preserve yourselves from

the accursed thing,' Joshua vi. 18, "nQt^. A noun
coming from this verb signifieth a ' watchtower,' Isa.

xxi. 8, Tl"lQti?D, a place to descry a danger for pre-

venting it. Yet the application of that which is

intended by this word in the other part of this

verse, importeth a pulling out of that danger where-

into he was fallen. Here therefore occasion is offered

to inquire after the several kinds of preserving or

delivering from evil. This is done,

L By preventing them, Mat. ii. 13.

2. By putting them off to other times, 2 Chron.

xxxii. 26.

' See the ' Guide to go to God,' see. 204. Non tuo merito,

sed mea miserioordia furorem meum distuli, ne penitus inte-

rires.

—

Jerome, Comment., lib. xiii., in Isa. xlviii.

' See sec. 2.

" See tlie 'Church's Conquest' on Exod. xvii. 15, sec. 72.

3. By enabling men to bear them, 1 Cor. x. 13
;

2 Cor. iv. 8, &c.

4. By affording means of ease. Gen. xxxix. 21.

5. By doing the more good for the evil which men
suffer, 2 Sam. xvi. 12 ; Job xlii. 10.

6. By turning the evil itself into good. Gen. 1. 20.

7. By taking away the evil wliich lieth on them,

Judges ii. 18.

8. By taking them away from the evil, Isa. Ivii. 1.

III. The word by which the persons delivered are

described (simple, D''XnS) is derived from a verb

(nns) that signifieth to persuade, and in the passive

to be persuaded. And because by persuasions men

are oft deceived and seduced to evil, in the active it

oft signifieth to beguile, and in the passive to be

beguiled ; as where the Lord said, ' Who shall per-

suade (1 Kings xxii. 20, riDB' ''fi) or entice ' AhuhV
an e^^l lying spirit answered, ' I will persuade.' To

his rum he persuaded him ; thereby, therefore, he

enticed, he deceived him. To like purjiose saith the

law, ' Take heed that your heart be not deceived,'

Deut. xi. 16, n/13'', (word for word persuaded.)

Answerably the word here used, simple, is oft

put for such as are witless, easily persuaded,^ enticed,

deceived. So doth the wise man deciijher him,

' The simple believeth every word,' Prov. xv. 16.

Thus he is ojjposed to a prudent, wary man. For in

the latter part of the verse it foUoweth, ' But the

prudent man looketh well to Ills going.' And a

httle after, ' The simple inherit folly : but the pru-

dent are crowned ^vith luiowledge,' Prov. xv. 18.

Thus the word simple setteth out an e\al man. But

it is also used in a better sense, and signifieth such

a one as wiU be persuaded to yield to admonition

or correction, and is opposed to a scorner ; for,

' Smite a scorner and the simple will beware,' Prov.

xix. 25. Yea, it is also put for such as are in the

world's account simple—that is, without craft and

guUe—who, being in distress and destitute of human
helps, with a single and simple heart commit their

estate wholly and only to the Lord, and so quietly

and patiently rest on him for succour. That it is

here so to be taken is evident by the prophet's par-

ticular application of this general care of God over

' Targum., ^^J3^, decipiet ; Tremel. and Jun., pelliciet.

njllH) Tel ''JIB, persuadibilis. Cui quidvis facile persua-
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them whom he styloth simple to his own particular

case.

Out of these words, ' The Lord preserveth the

simple,' so opened, arise these three instructions :

I. God is a deliverer from distress.

II. God can any way deliver. He can either

keep safe from danger, as the word, ~\D^, most pro-

perly implieth ; or pull out of danger, when men are

fallen into it, as the latter part of this verse im-

porteth.

III. God taketh most care of them that, being

otherwise least cared for, wholly depend on him.

Such are the simple here meant.

I. Of the first of these, see the ' Guide to go to

God,' on the 6th Petition, sec. 188.

Sec. 36. Of God's manifold pi-escrmUon.

II. God can any way deliver. Before the e\'il come

he can prevent it, and preserve his saints from it

;

and when it is come, he can many ways save and

deliver, as by the particular instances produced in

the former section is e\'ident. The two parts of the

last petition of the Lord's Prayer give good proof

hereof. In the former part we are to pray for pre-

vention from e\'il (lead us not into temptation) ; in

the latter for redemption out of evil (Isut deliver us

from evil).

Tliey who have any understanding of the divine

properties of God, as of bis omniscience, (whereby

he knoweth all things beforehand,) omnipresence,

(whereby he fiUeth aU places,) omnipotency, (where-

by he is able to do what he will,) and unsearchable

wisdom, (whereby he can order all things to the

best,) cannot make question of this, that the Lord

can preserve as he please.

As in our judgments we give consent to the tnith

hereof, so let us answerably call on God, and depend

on him for succour as occasion is given. By reason

of the manifold necessities whereunto we are sub-

ject, it is requisite that God be by us solicited in

frequent supplications, that so his manifold deliver-

ances maj^ appear.! Wherefore, when we have cause

to fear any ey\\ before it be fallen out, pray to have it

prevented and kept off; when it is fallen out, pray

' Ex oocaaione frequentium necessitatura, crebria necesse est

precationibus Deum ab homine frequentari, &c.

—

Bern, dc

Diltijend. Deo.

to have it removed or mitigated, or to have suflScient

strength to bear it, and a good issue out of it. ' We
know that all things work together for good to them

that love God,' Eom. viii. 28 ; safely, therefore,

may we rest upon God, to be so presei-ved by him

as shall best make to our good. Only that we may
with the more assured confidence rest on him, let us

weigh what kind of persons he thus preserveth, even

the simj)le.

Sec. 37. Of the simple ones ichoin, the Lord preserveth.

III. God taketh most care of tJiem that, being other-

2cisc least cared for, tclwlly depend on him.^ These

ai'e in a good sense simple ones ; simple in the

world's account, and simple in their own eyes.

Such as he that said, ' I am a worm, and no man

;

a reproach of men, and despised of the people,' Ps.

xxii. 6. And again, ' I am poor and needy, yet the

Lord thinketh on me,' Ps. xl. 17. These are those

' poor ones of a contrite spirit on whom the Lord

looketh,' Isa. bcvi. 2. Of such fatherless is God a

father : and of such widows a judge. Eead Ps.

brviii. 5, and cxlvi. 7, 8, 9. Yea, read observantly

the histories of the Go.spel, and well weigh who they

were to whom Christ in the days of his flesh afforded

succour, and ye shall find them to be such simple

ones as we have shewed to be here intended.

By such objects the free grace and merciful mind
of the Lord is best manifested. Their case being

most miserable, in regard of human helps, the greater

doth God's mercy appear to be. And there being

in them notliing to procure favour or succour from

God, for in their own and others' eyes they are

nothing, what God doth for them evidently ap-

peareth to be freely done.

1. Behold here how of aU others they who seem

to have least cause to trust on God have most cause

to trust on him. Simple persons, silly wretches, des-

picable fools in the world's account, who have not

subtle brains, or crafty wits to search after indirect

means, have, notwithstanding, enough to support

them, in that they are such as the Lord preserveth.

Now, who knoweth not that ' it is better to tnist in

^ Inops clamat, et exaudit Dominus. Quomodo clatnabo

inops ? Ut etsi babes aliquid, non inde prajaumas de viribus

tuis, ut intelligas te mdigentem, &c.—^ iig. Enar. in Ps. xxxiii.

Cone. 2.
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the Lord than to put confidence in man ; it is better to

trust in the Lord than to put confidence in princes,'

Ps. cxviii. 8, 9.

2. As thou puttest not thy confidence in other

men, so take heed of f)lacing it on thyself. ' Lean

not unto thine own understanding,' Prov. iii. 5.

Self-confidence makes self-conceited : whence ariseth

pride and arrogancy, that makes men odious to God

and man. True grace makes men modest and

humble. Hereby have all the saints in all ages

been approved and accepted of God.i

3. Be therefore confident ye simple ones. If any

shall upbraidingly say to you, ' Flee as a bird to

your mountain,' confidently reply, ' In the Lord j)ut

we our trust,' Ps. xi. 1. If you lie among them

that are set on fire, ' even the sons of men, whose

teeth are spears and arrows, and their tongue a

shai'p sword,' Ps. Ivii. 4, hold out this shield

against them all. This is that ' sliield wherewith

ye may quench all the fiery darts of the wicked,'

Eph. vi. 16. God keepeth such as are little or simple,

or such as in a himible affection confess themselves

to be such. Good and blessed, therefore, is that

humility or simphcity which deUvereth those that

are in danger, and raiseth up those that fall.^ They

may be secure. For safe are they whom the Loi'd

keepeth.

4. This is also a good ground of plea before God,

that we are simple, destitute of all help, but in God.

Plead it therefore you that are such. Say unto

God, ' I am poor and needy, but the Lord preserv-

eth the simple,' Ps. xl. 17. The inference which

the prophet himself doth here in this verse make

thereupon importeth as much.

5. Such evidences of goodness as these are, are

also for our imitation. We must be 'merciful, as

our Father is merciful,' Luke vi. 36 ; and in shew-

ing mercy have respect .rather to the object of our

mercy, to the person that stands in need of our

mercy, than to ourselves. So as if we see a simple

one, one succourless, not able to help himself, and

' Quo inagis virtutibus locupletamur eo magis humiliemur.

Hiuo enim omnes sancti probati fueruut et Deo accepti.—

Chrys. in Gen. xi., Horn. 31.

' Deus cuetodit parvulos ; aut certe eos qui Be parvulos

humili confitentur affectu. Bona igitur humilitas, qus liberat

pcriclitantes, jacentes erigit.—4j?i6. de Obit. Theod.

destitute of all other helji, then to perform the part

of the pitiful Samaritan, though otherwise he be a

sti'anger to us. From this very ground is this duty

pressed in the law. For where it thus setteth out

God's goodness, ' The Lord your God regardeth not

persons, he doth execute the judgment of the father-

less and the widow, and loveth the stranger, in

gi^ing him food and raiment,' Deut. x. 18, 19, it

maketh this inference, ' love ye therefore the stran-

ger.' Tills kind of mercy is most divine; and herein

especially do mortal men shew themselves like to

their heavenly Father, when they succour the suc-

courless, and that readily and freely. ' If ye love

them wliich love you, or do good to them which

do good to you, what thank have ye? for sinners

also do even the same,' Luke vi. 32, 33. They

were ' the poor, the fatherless, and him that had

none to help,' Job xxix. 12, through succouring of

whom Job received much comfort in his great dis-

tress.

6. "What now may we think of such as are hard-

hearted, and that against the simple? that take

advantage from their imijotency to scorn them, to

wrong them, to oppress them? A heavy woe is

denounced against them. They axe put into the

catalogue of cursed ones. This was a principal

cause of the Jews' captivity, and of the destruction

of Ammon, Moab, Edoni, Tyrus, and other nations.

Cruelty to the .simple is as diabolical, as mercy to

them is di\'ine. Mliat then can be expected of

such cruel ones, but to be at length in Dives his

case ?

Sec. 38. Of God's saving such as are h-mght low.

XI. The particulai- appUcation of God's general

pity to others, the application, I say, thereof to the

prophet liimself, followeth in these words :

'I was brought low, and he helped me.' The

word translated brought low, T!)b~\ & n"?"!, properly

signifieth to be drawn dry. The metaphor is taken

from ponds, or brooks, or rivers that are clean

exhausted and dried up, where water utterly

faileth. Thus doth Isaiah use this word, 'The

brooks shall be emptied and dried up,' Isa. xix.

6, "'^N'' Uim "bbl. Being appUed to man, it

setteth out such an one as is spent, utterly wasted,

or, as we use to speak, clean gone ; who hath no
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ability to help liimsclf, no means of help, no hope of

help from others.

The other word whereby the succour which God
afforded is exjjressed, and translated helped, J^^iyin^

ah ^ti'\ signifieth such help as freeth out of danger.

It is usually translated to save. Wliere the pro-

phet saith, ' Israel shall be saved mth an ever-

lasting salvaition,' Isa. xlv. 17, he usetli this word.

From this word the proper name of him, who ' is

able to save to the uttermost,' Hcb. vii. 25, even

Jesus, i?1ty', is derived.

The cojiulative particle, and, that knitteth the

prophet's distress, and God's release together, inti-

mateth the time when God saved him ; even when
he was at the lowest. ' I was brought low and he

helped me.'

Four points are here offered to our considera-

tii)u.

1. The case wherein the prophet was. I was
brought low.

2. The kind of help. He saved me.

3. The time when God afforded that help. When
he was brought low.

4. The inference of God's particular dealing with

him, upon God's general dealing with others. ' The
Lord preserveth the simjile,' that is the general ; ' I

was brought low and he saved me,' this is the par-

ticular.

These four considerations afford four useful obser-

vations.

I. No extremity exceeds God's abUity. He can

raise him that is brought low,—that is, as an ex-

hausted jjond,—that hath no more strength in him-

self than a dried pit hath water.

II. God's succour is salvation. He saveth, and

setteth free from danger, those whom he undertakes

to help.

III. Man's extremity is God's opportunity. Then

is it the fittest time for God to help, when man is in

the greatest distress.

lY. Due obser^-ation of God's mercy to others

maketh men in like cases to acluiowledge God's

mercy to themselves. He that obser\'ed how God
used to presence the simple, could say when he

himself was brought low, 'The Lord saved me.'

The particular ajiplication to himself of God's

general pity to others occasioneth this doctrine.

Sec. 39. Of the extremities wherein God helpeth.

I. No extremity exceeds God's ahiUty^ He can

deliver even from instant deaths To believe as

much is an evidence of a strong faith. In sees. 15

and 16 many deadly dangers and desperate dis-

tresses of the saints are produced ; observe the issue

which God gave to them all, and you shall find by
real evidences that God was able to help and save

in them all. For so indeed he did. The vision of

the dry bones that came together, and were covered

with sinews, flesh, and skin, and lived, was shewed

to Ezekiel, to assure the church of God's ability to

help in any extremity. For where the house of

Israel said, ' Our bones are dried, and our hope is

lost ; we axe cut off for our pai-ts,' the Lord made
this answer, ' I mil open your graves, and cause you

to come up out of your graves,' Ezek. xxxvii. 11, &c.

To settle the faith of the prophet Jeremiah

herein, the Lord thus puts him in mind of his

almighty power, ' Behold, I am the Lord, the God
of all flesh ; is there anything too hard for me 1

'

Jer. xxxii. 27. ' That which with men is impossi-

ble, is not so with God ; for with God aU things are

possible,' Mark x. 27. Though he have set bounds

to his creatures beyond which they cannot go, yet

can none set bounds to him :
' Our God is in the

heavens : he doth whatsoever he wdll,' Ps. cxv. 3.

Read more hereof in Hannah's song, 1 Sam. ii. 1,

&c., and in Ps. cxiii.

Of suncby duties and comforts arising from a due

consideration of the foresaid power of God, see

'The Guide to go to God,' sees. 213, 214; and of

other instructions arising from the help which God
affords in man's extremity, see the next section but

one to this.

Sec. 40. Of God's perfect preservatimi.

II. God's sticconr is salvation. It freeth out of all

danger. Thus much intended Moses, when, the

Israelites despairing of all help, he thus said to

them, 'Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salva-

tion of the Lord,' Exod. xiv. 13. Such was that

salvation, as they had no cause to fear those their

enemies any more. The like may be exempHfied in

1 Hoc est robur virtutis et fidei, credere et scire quod Deua
Ji morte preesente liberare potest.

—

Cypr. Epist., lib. iv. ep. 6.

T
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other deli\'erances wliicli God luidertook to give,

especially in tlie cures which Christ did in the days

of his flesh. Wlien his pleasure was to heal any, he

made them whole, Mat. xv. 28 ; and for evidence

thereof, he commanded lepers to shew themselves to

the priests, whose office it was to judge whether a

leprosy were perfectly cured or no, Luke xvii. 14.

Others, Mat. ix. 6 ; John v. 8, that had been very

weak and impotent, he willed to carry their beds,

that thereby it might be seen that they were per-

fectly cured. The dead he caused to rise up, Mark
V. 41 ; Luke vii. 14; John xi. 43. Demoniacs he

charged to preach the gospel, Mark v. 19, 20.

But the greatest and best evidence that can be

given hereof is the eternal salvation which is given

to saints, whereunto the apostle having relation,

saith, 'He is able to save to the uttermost,' Heb.

vii. 25.1

God will have his works to be manifested to be

divine : to be so perfect in their kind as nothing

need be added thereto, nor help sought of any other

but of him ; that so by evident demonstrations men
may be forced to say, ' This is the finger of God.'

1. Assuredly they that know and believe this

truth, that the Lord saveth them whom he under-

taketh to help, cannot but be much encouraged in

their distresses to seek help of him. In such cases

as are to men incurable, we use to do much for

some present ease ; and yet fail oftentimes in that

which we seek for, and expect at mens' hands, as

that ' woman which had suff'ered many things of

many physicians, and had spent all that she had,

and was nothing bettered, but rather grew worse.'

If we could believe as she did, assuredly we should

do as she did, and have as good success as she had.

2. Let us beware of Asa's fault, who ' in his dis-

ease sought not to the Lord, but to the physicians,'

2 Chron. xvi. 12. How much better had it been to

have sought not to the physicians, but to the Lord."

Wliich I would not have so taken as if physicians

were not at all in any case to be sought unto ; but

to -shew that it is much better to neglect all means
' its rb iraiiTe\h, iJ est perfects. Ita videlicet ut nihil ad

earn salutem possit amplius desiderari.

—

£cza in annol. major,

ill hunc loc.

° Vaj iis qui tempore tribulationis atque angustias iion conS-

dunt in Domino, sed in jEgyptiorum, id ef5t secularium homi-

num, auxilio.

—

Jerome Comment, lib. x. in Isa. xxxi.

than to neglect the Lord, who giveth a blessing to

all the means that are at any time of any use.

WaiTantable means may lawfully, must conscionably

be used, but used as the hand of God's providence,

whereby he doth whatsoever good thing is done by
them. Woe is denounced against them that trust

to means without the Lord, Isa. xxx. 1, &c., and

xxxi. 1, &c. Wliether, therefore, means be used,

or not used, let not the Lord be neglected. He
saveth.

Sec. 41. Of God^s taking occasion to help at a pinch.

III. Man's extremity is God's oppoiiunity.'^ Then,

even then especially, is God ready to help, when
men are at the lowest. To pass over those in-

stances wliich are mentioned before,^ there are

two proverbs used in Scripture which give good

proof to tliis point. The one is this :
' In the mount

will the Lord be seen,' Gen. xxii. 14. mrT" IH^
nNT.^ Knowledge of the just occasion of this pro-

verb will give light to the true interpretation thereof.

The occasion, thei-efore, was this : God gave an ex-

press charge to Abraham to take his only, his be-

loved son, even him of whom it was said, ' In Isaac

shall thy seed be called,' and to offer him for a

burnt-offering on a mountain which the Lord should

shew him. Abraham, in obedience to the Lord's

charge, went on wliither the Lord appointed him,

with a full resolution to do what he was commanded

to do. Three days was he in journeying to the

place ; and at length came to the top of a mount,

where he built an altar, laid the wood in order,

bound Isaac, laid liim thereon, took a knife, and

stretched out his hand to sla}^ his son. Thus in

his intent he had .slain and sacrificed his son.'' In all

this time did not God shew any mind or means to

save Isaac ; but even then, when there was scarce a

step betwixt him and death, the Lord shewed him-

self, and declared his pleasure for preserving Isaac.

Now because it was on a mount where Isaac was

thus near unto death, and that on the mount, and

not before, God shewed himself for the preservation

1 Sec. 38. 2 Sec. 39.

3 Hoc apud Hebrmos esivit in proverbium, nt si quando in

angustia coiistitiiti sunt, et Domini optant auxilio sublevari,

dicaiit, In monte Dominua videbit

—

Jerome Qucest. in Gen.

* Quantum ad voluntatem attinet, cruentaverat dextram

Patriaicha, &c.— Chrys. in Gen. xxii, Horn. 47.
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of Isaac, thence arose this proverb :
' In the mount

will the Lord be seen.' And to be an evidence to all

future ages of God's wisdom in affording his help at

the last cast, the Holy Ghost prefixeth this clause :

' As it is said to this day.'

The other proverb is this :
' The children are

come to the birth, and there is no strength to bring

forth,' 2 Kings xix. 3. By this proverb, Jerusalem,

being so besieged by the king of Assyria, as there

was, in regard of human helps, little hope of deliver-

ance, is compared to a woman great with child, in

pain of travail. The inhaVntants of the city are re-

sembled to the children in the mother's womb ; the

extremity of distress wherein they were, to the diffi-

culty and danger of travail. Such then was their

case, as the case of a woman, which, ha\'ing a weak

child not able to help itself, is spent with pain and

travail, and hath no mid-ivife, nor any other means

of help. Were they not now brought even to utter-

most extremit}' ] In tliis extremity, when they were

so low brought, the ' Lord helped them,' 2 Kings

xix. 3-5.

The help that in such extremities is afforded

manifestly appeareth to be from God. Wlien the

Egyptians observed the succour wliich was afforded

to the Israelites in the midst of the Eed Sea, they

said, ' The Lord fighteth for them,' Exod. xiv. 25.

Thus is God the more honoured liy reserving him-

self to such extremities.

In extremities succour is much more welcome,

much better accepted, more highly prized, and man's

heart more affected and inflamed therewith. When
the Israelites were safely led through the depths,

then they sang the Lord praises, Ps. cvi. 9, 12.

Is there not now great and just reason that God

should take this opportunity to help 1

1. Wait, therefore, to the very uttermost of an

extremity. This being the most seasonable time for

God to help, most meet it is that we .should taiTy

the Lord's leisure, and wait for his season. This the

prophet noteth to be a property of true faith, ' He

that believeth maketh not haste,' Isa. xxviii. 16.

He seeketh not to prevent the time appointed of the

Lord. If the Lord tarry, the behever ^\ill wait, Hab.

ii. 3. He well knoweth that there is an appointed

time which cannot be prevented, which shall not be

overshpt. For the Lord will take his opportunity.

2. When thou supposest that the uttermost of an

extremity is come, then put fire to the powder of thy

prayer ; then stir uj) thy soul to all fervency ; then

be instant and importunate ; then give the Lord no

rest ; then especially plead these and such like pro-

mises :
' I will never leave thee nor forsake thee,'

Heb. xiii. 5 ; ' He that shall come will come, and

will not tarry,' Heb. x. 37 ;
' God is faithful, who

^all not suffer you to be tempted above that you are

able ; but wiU T\dth the temptation also make a way
to escape,' 1 Cor. x. 13; ' When thou passest through

the waters, I will be with thee ; and through the

rivers, they shall not overflow thee : when thou

walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burnt

;

neither shall the flame kindle ujwn thee,' Isa. xliii.

2. Be so far from fainting by reason of the extre-

mity of distress, as rather with stronger confidence

exfject deliverance. This being God's opportunity,

put him in mind of thine extremity, and thus plead

it, ' Arise, O Lord, have mercy : for the time to have

mercy, yea, the set time, is come,' Ps. cii. 13; 'O

Lord, hear ; Lord, forgive ; Lord, hearken and

do; defer not, for thine own sake,' Dan. Lx. 19,

Only let the truth of confidence be manifested by
repentance. 1 He that repenteth may be confident

when the time to save is come.

Sec. 42. Of apphjing to ourselves God's dealing wilh

others.

IV. Due observation ^ of God's merey to others

maketh men in like cases to achtoivledge God's mercy

to them. This was it that moved the prophet

to say, that when he was brought low, the Lord

saved him, because he had duly observed how the

Lord preserved the siinple. Well note the forms of

praise that are recorded in Scripture, and you shall

find it usual with the saints to relate God's accus-

tomed dealing with others to be such as it was

with them. To omit the many psalms of David

that are pertinent to this pm-pose, the two hymns of

Hannah, 1 Sam. ii. 1, &c., and the Virgin Mary,

Luke i. 46, &c., give good j)roof hereof

Men ordinarily behold God's deaUng with others

with a single eye, whereby they are so convinced of

the verity and equity of that which they see, as they

' Confidat qui agit pocnitentiam, quum Tenit tempua sal-

vandi.

—

Jerome Comment, in Psalm ci. ' Sec. 58.
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cannot but acknowledge the like (when the like

falleth out) iu their own case.

Behold here what good we may gain to ourselves

by taking notice of the divine proijerties as they are

exercised on others. Few or none can so well dis-

cern the evidences of God's providence and mercy,

or of his justice, jealousy, and displeasure, in them-

selves as in others. Objects brought too near to

the eye cannot be distinctly and clearly discprned.

Self-love dims men's sight in tlieir own case. When
others partake of any good thing we can soon say,

how good is God unto them. When judgments

are executed on others we are ready to ascribe it to

the justice of the Lord. Well, seeing we are so

forward to discern God's dealing in other men's

cases, let us make good use of this our disposition,

and do so still, that hereby we may be brought to

the mind of this holy man ; and finding the Lord to

deal with others as he doth with us, acknowledge as

much ; and that, as in works of judgment to be hum-

bled the more, so in works of mercy to be provoked

to more hearty thankfulness, as we shall be in truth,

and on just ground we can say, ' The Lord that

sheweth mercy to them that are in misery, was

very merciful to me when I was in inisery.'

)Sec. 43. Of the c:q)osltion and resolution of the

seventh verse,

Ver. 7. Eduni unto thy rest, mij soul, for the

Lord hath dealt hountifulhj with thee.

Here beginneth the second part of thi.s psalm,

^

which setteth out the prophet's protestation for his

after purpose. This hath respect

:

L To his inward disposition.

2. To his outward conversation.

For his inward disposition he professeth a quiet

settling of his soul.

Eest, niJlD, whereby his inward disposition is

here expressed, is opposed to travail and labour,

Exod. xxiii. 12 ; Gen. ^iii. 9, or to trouble and

sorrow, Ruth i. 9 ; Deut. xxviii. 65, and that

both outward. Lam. v. 5, and inward, Isa. xxviii.

12.

Here it is taken in the latter respect, as opposed

to inward trouble and anguish, as is e\-ident by the

relation it hath to his soul. It importeth an assur-

1 See sec. 2.

ance of God's favour to him, and tranquillitjf of mind

and peace of conscience thence arising.

This rest he calleth his soul's, because it was a

rest wherein his soul had solaced herself before
;

which the Lord having given, he sweetly and quietly

enjoyed as his oato.

But it seemeth that his bitter affliction had be-

reaved him of it, and therefore as to a right lost and

recovered again, he saith, ' Return,' ^^liy. For this

is the very word which the angel useth to Hagar

when she fled from her mistress, ' Return,' Gen. xvi.

9. As Hagar through her mistress' rough dealing

with her fled from her, so the soul of this prophet

by reason of affliction fell from her former quiet

confidence in God. As the angel therefore biddeth

Hagar ' return to her mistress,' so the understand-

ing of this prophet biddeth his soul ' return to her

rest.'

Very elegant and emphatical is this manner of

the prophet's directing his speech to his soul as to

another person, thus, ' my soul.' Hereby his un-

derstanding well enlightened and resolved of God's

favour to him, stirreth up his will, conscience, heart,

and afiections to be quieted, and no longer perplexed

and troubled with doubts and fears about God's

wrath, but to rest assured of his love and favour.

" To shew what good gi-ound there was for his soul

to repose itself quietly in the Lord, he addeth, 'For

the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee.' The

fii'st particle being a causal particle, for, ^D, sheweth

that tills is added as a reason of that wMch went

before. The reason is taken from the manifesta-

tion of God's favour to him, and it may thus be

framed

:

He with whom the Lord dealeth bountifully may

well rest on the Lord.

But the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee,

my soul.

Therefore thou, my soul, maj'est well rest on the

Lord.

One Hebrew word is expressed by this circumlo-

cution, hath dealt bountifully (7!3J, God's repaying).

The word properly signifieth to repay ; it hath in

that signification, relation to something done before,

and that good or evil ; and in both these senses it

is attributed to God and men. God is said to ' re-

pay, or reward the righteous according to their
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righteousness,' Ps. x^•iii. 20 ; and to the wicked to

' repaj- or render a recompense,' Jer. li. 6. In tliese

respects he is called ' a God of recompenses,' Jer.

li. SG. (m7DJ ba.) Men, Ukewise, are said to 're-

pay or render for good,' Ps. cx^a. 12, and ' for evil,'

Ps. cxxx^-ii. 8. But the word is also simply used

T\'ithout relation to anything before, especially being

attributed to God, and that in the better sense, for

conferring or bestowing some good. Thus doth

the Psalmist pray to God to be ' recompensed,' Ps.

cxix. 1 7, that is, graciously dealt with by him ; and

acknowledgeth that he hath so dealt with him,

Ps. cxlii. 7. In this simple signification do Hebrew
expositors,! Greek translators,- and other interpre-

ters and exjiositors ' take the word in this place.

Thus some of our EngUsh translators turn the word
here, ' hath been beneficial,' others, ' hath dealt

graciously.' And because the kindness which God
sheweth is not scanty or niggardly, but such as be-

seemeth his majestv to give, others thus translate

it ' hath dealt bountifully.'

To infer any matter of merit on man's part, be-

cause a word that sometimes signifieth to repay is

attributed to God in relation to man, is too sandy a

foundation for such a lofty Babel.

To take occa.sion from hence to set out the bounty

of the Lord would be too impertinent. The word

doth indefinitely set do^Ti the grace, favour, mercy, or

goodness of the Lord, without any particular or dis-

tinct respect to extraordinary liberality and bourl^-.

The principal point heie to be noted is, the altera-

tion of the prophet's disposition. 'Wliere before he

was restless, now he retumeth to rest.

In expressing hereof three points are observable :

L The matter.

2. The manner.

3. The motive.

In the matter are further to be noted

:

1. The action, return.

2. The object, rest.

3. The agent, soul.

The manner is b)" an apostrophe to his soul, my
soul.

The motive is taken from the manifestation of

1 ' Targum,' n31i3 70J retribuit bonum.
* LXX, lvepyeTri<re, benefecit.

• ' Sic Jerome, Aug. aliiqiie.

God's favour to him ; for, the Lord hath dealt

bountifully with thee.

A further exemplification hereof is in the next

verse

:

1. The action, return, iniiilicth a former restless-

ness, and sheweth that,

The souls of saints are oft unsettled.

2. The object, rest, together with the appropria-

tion thereof to his soul, thy, demonstrateth that.

Saints have a rest.

3. The agent, soul, to ^vhich the forenamed action

and object have relation, giveth e^ddence that,

The rest proper to saints is spmtual. Such a rest

as their soul, a spiiitual substance, may enter into.

4. The motive, taken from the manifestation of

God's favour, whereof he liad now some assm-ance,

declareth that.

Sense of God's favour is the ground of saints' rest.

5. The manner of expressmg all these by speak-

ing to his soul, and provoking it to cuter into rest,

teacheth that.

Men must stir up themselves to that which they

see to be good for them.

Sec. 44. Of Ike unseUJcdncss wliercunto sainti are

subject.

I. The souls of saints are oft unsettled, much dis-

turbed, and restless.''- What can we else judge of

him who made this exjwstulation with his soul,

' Whj' art thou cast down, my soul ? and why
art thou disquieted within me?' Ps. xlii. 11, and
professed that his ' soul refused comfort,' Ps. Ixxvii.

2. Or of him that said, ' When I lie down I say,

Wien shall I arise, and the night be gone ? and I

am full of tossings to and fro unto the dawning of

the day,' Job vii. 4.

Tliis thus falleth out by reason of the violence of

temptations and troubles whereunto they are sub-

ject on the one side, and by reason of the weakness

of their flesli and disability to resist those tempta-

tions on the other side.- So long as breath remains

' Mortem frequenter m hoc seculi istius lubrieo sustinebat,

inquietus fluctibiis peocatorum.

—

Amb. in Oral, de Obit.

Theod.

^ Sancti cum mente smt epirituales, adbuc tamen isto coi--

ruptibili corpore quod aggravat animam recte iutelliguntur

esse carnales, &c.

—

Auff. cent. Jvl. Pelag. lib. vi. c. 11.
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in us flesh remains in us ; and ' the flesh is weak
when the sjoirit is ready,' Mat. xxvi. 41. Yea,

when the spirit is willing patiently to yield and

quietly to submit itself to God, the flesh sweUeth,

rebelleth, and raiseth tumults. So as saints being

in their mind spiritual, are notwithstanding carnal

in their corrupt flesh, which is a burden to their

soul. An apostle in this case saith of himself,

' When I would do good, evil is present with me.

And I see another law in my members warring

against the law of my mind,' &c., Eom. vii. 21, 23.

Now calamities and afflictions being grievous, Heb.

xii. 11, namely, to the flesh, they make it to stir

and struggle, to murmur and mutmy
; yea, the

violent heat of them causeth a mist to arise before

the light of understanding, and to obscure aiid

darken it exceedingly, so as that light which should

in this tempest direct a man cannot clearly shew

itself. It falleth out with a man in this case as

with a glass of sweet and clear water that hath

much dregs in the bottom. Stir the glass much
and the water wUl be much troubled, nor sweetness

will be so smelt as before, nor clearness seen tUl it

may be settled again. Herein lieth a main differ-

ence betwixt Christ's pure and man's polluted

nature. He, indeed, took to himself our true

nature, even the nature of our infirmities, and the

infirmities of our nature, but free from sin ; no dregs

of corruption were in his nature. Though he

therefore seemed to be shaken all to pieces, yet no

rebellious, no disordered passion was thereby stirred

up in him. These phrases, 'Now is my soul

troubled,' John xii. 27; 'My soul is exceeding

sorrowful, even unto death,' Mat. xxvi. 38 ; 'If it

be possible let this cup pass from me,' chap. xxvi.

39 ;
' My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken

me?' chap, xxvii. 46, manifested a very dolorous

agony in his soul, but no seditious mutiny. Such

passion in our soul would stir up much sedition,

yea, after we are truly regenerate. For we are but

in part regenerate.

1. This infinnity of our nature is not wisely ob-

served of them, who, from the perplexities and

agonies of saints especially, if thereby they be forced

to manifest any disquietncss of soul, take occasion

to insult over them, and to trample the more upon

them. David was much troubled with such, and

oft complaineth of them. In that respect he saith

of them, ' They talk to the giief of those whom
thou hast wounded,' Ps. Ixix. 26, Thus Job's

friends, though they came a long journey to com-

fort him, yet proved ' miserable comforters,' Job

xvi. 2. Too many such miserable comforters there

are, who, when a man hath need of some comfort-

able cordials, give liim (as Christ's, Mat. xxvii. 34,

48, and David's, Ps. Ixix. 21, enemies did) gall for

meat, and vinegar to drink. The heathen accounted

this a most inhuman part.i How ill then doth it

beseem them who profess themselves to be Chris-

tians.

2. Let such as through God's mercy have peace

and comfort in their souls and consciences so bear

with those that are unsettled and perplexed, as they

may the better, by speaking ' a word in season,'

Isa. 1. 4, quiet and settle their souls. It is an ex-

press charge given to such as are ' strong to bear

with the infirmities of the weak,' Rom. xv. 1, and

to such as are ' spiritual to restore a brother over-

taken, with the spirit of meekness,' Gal. vi. 1, and

that for this reason, ' lest they also be tempted.'

What any one is subject unto, every one is subject

unto. Thus shall we shew ourselves to be as a true

brother, even ' born for adversity,' Prov. xvii. 1 7.

3. From this whereunto saints are subject to be

sometimes unsettled, all have need to give dihgence

to make their calling and election sure, and to be

well instructed how to have 'the heart established

with grace,' Heb. xiii. 9, that therewith the soul may
be fast fixed, as the oak is said to be, whose roots

spread as far and grow as deep into the earth as the

boughs thereof grow wide and high mto the air, ^

whence it cometh to pass that no storm can overturn

an oak—it will sooner be rent and split clean through

than overthrown. So they who are ' well-rooted and

built up in Christ and established in the faith,' Col.

ii. 7, and 'rooted and grounded in love,' Eph. iii.

17, will sooner have their bodies and souls rent

asunder than be overturned in their faith on Christ.

Instance the true martjrs of the church.

To enforce this point further, note the next

note.

' Ui'gere jacentem est iuhumanum.

—

Cic. pro C. Rah. Post.

^ Quantum vertice ad auras .^Etherias, tautum radice in

Tartara tendit, &c.— Virg. Ocorg. 1. 2.
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Sec. -IS. Of the rest of saints.

II. Sahits have a rest. Yea, even in this vrovld

they have a rest. How else could the prophet here

say to his soul, ' Enter into thy rest 1
' Why else

should he blame his soul for being restless, Ps. xlii.

11, xliii. 5. That peace which as proper to the

saints is expressly mentioned in Scripture proveth as

much, John xvi. 33 ; Rom. v. 1, xiv. 17.

To embolden, encourage, and hearten them in the

sea of this world, that by the storms of affliction they

should not be overwhelmed and drowned before

tliey come to the ' rest which remaineth for them,'

Heb. iv. 9, and which the Lord Jesus shall give them
' when he shall be revealed from heaven,' 2 Thes. i.

7, here they have a rest, wherein, that we be not

deceived, mark the third point.

Sec. 46. Of tlie spiritual rest of saints.

m. The rest proper to saints is spiritual. ^ It is

such a rest as may stand with tribulation in this

world. It is 'a peace which they have in Christ,'

John xvi. 33, 'a peace with God,' Eom. v. 1, 'a

peace of God that jiasseth all understanding,' that

keepeth men's 'hearts and minds,' Phd. iv. 7, 'a

peace and joy in the Holy Ghost,' opposed to ' meat

and di'ink,' Eom. xiv. 1 7, a peace of conscience

;

for a good and quiet conscience is the bed of the

soul, in wliich it sweetly and quietly resteth.^

This is the best, truest, and surest rest ; a rest

that sustaineth a man's infirmity ; a rest that not

only cpiieteth the soul when the body is disquieted,

but also moderateth and mitigateth the disquietness

of the body.^ Tliis maketh us 'glory in tribula-

tions,' Eom. V. 3. What made ' Peter to sleep

quietly between soldiers bound mth chains?' Acts

xii. 6. What made ' Paul and Silas,' ha\'ing been

sorely scourged, cast into prison, and their feet

made fast in the stocks, at midnight to sing ? chap.

x\'i. 23-25 : surely this spiritual rest wherein their

souls were reposed ; this peace of God. This being

the best rest, God pro\'ideth it for his best beloved.

1. Take evidence hereby of the true estate of

1 Sec. 4.3.

' Bona et tranqnilla conscientia est lectus animoe. In hoc

requiem capit anima.

—

Bern. Serm. parv. 1.

' See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, ii. part 5.

BBC. 724.

saints, and be instructed in tlie manner of God's

dealmg with them. Tiaie it is that he putteth them
to many trials ;

' The Lord scourgeth every son that

he receiveth. All axe partakers of chastisement,'

Heb. xii. G, 8. ' All that wiU live godly in Christ

Jesus shall suffer persecution,' 2 Tun. iii. 12. Yet,

as true it is that the Lord aflbrdeth sufficient sup-

portance, yea, and comfort also in all their troubles,

that we may learn that God's captived servants are

not forsaken of him.^ ' God is faithful who wiU

not suffer his to be tempted above that they are

able to bear,' 1 Cor. x. 13. As Christ said of the

Sabbath, I may say of the afflictions of saints, ' afflic-

tions are for the saints and not the saints for afflic-

tions,' Mark ii. 27 ; therefore, God correcteth us for

our profit, and from thence issueth ' the peaceable

fruit of righteousness unto them that are exercised

thereby,' Heb. xii. 10, 11. The assistance, comfort,

peace, and joy which God giveth even in troubles and

afflictions, niiuistereth just cause for us all to say,

' We are troubled on every side, yet not distressed
;

we ai'e perplexed, but not in desj^air : persecuted, but

not forsaken ; cast down, but not destroyed,' 2 Cor.

iv. 8, 9. This is the benefit of spu-itual rest, tliat

temporal troubles do not disturb the same. If any
be disquieted and unsettled, as we heard before some
might be, it is their own weakness. They have a

rest to return unto, ordained, revealed by God,

whereunto, when they recal their spirit, they wiU
return ; as here the prophet doth. If thus there

be peace and rest to saints in times of trials and
troubles, inward peace, spiritual rest in outward

trials and temporal troubles, who can doubt of their

rest in halcyon, in quiet and peaceable times, when
there is nothing to disturb the same 1 The world is

altogether ignorant of tliis peace. If they had a

true and due understanding thereof, their mouths
would not be so opened as they are against saints by
reason of their troubles.

2. Take notice hereby of the difference betwixt

the condition of believers and unbelievers, servants

of the Lord and slaves of the devil. They have
their rest—a rest that may stand with external un-

quietness. Though in body and in outward estate

they may seem to have no rest ; though in that re-

' Discamus captives Dei servoa non deseri a Domino euo
Aug. Epist. 122, ad Victorian.
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spect they may be tliouglit, as Christ, to be in a worse

case than foxes, that ' have holes, and birds of the air

that have nests,' Mat. \'iii. 20, because they have not

where to rest theii- head
;
yet have they a rest for

their soul, a' rest that refresheth and solaceth both

soul and body. But it is other^visc with the wicked.

' The mcked are like the troubled sea, when it can-

not rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt. There

is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked,' Isa. Ivii.

20, 21. Though they have health of body, and all

outward prosperity ; though by reason thereof they

say (as the rich fool did, Luke xii. 19) to their soul,

' Take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry ;' yet

cannot this be but only to the teeth outward. They

seem to have rest, and to enjoy quiet ; but that is

no rest where the soul is restless,^ that is no peace

of mind where the mind is troubled vpith stings of a

guilty conscience. Their conscience is like to the

fore-mentioned troubled sea. If they feel it not, it

is because they are intoxicated and made senseless,

as the drunkard that ' lieth down in the midst of the

sea or upon the top of a mast,' and feeleth nothing,

Prov. xxiii. 34, 35. Their ' conscience is seared

with an hot iron,' 1 Tim. iv. 2. "When it is roused

it will be as ' a roaring lion and a ranging bear, or

a bear robbed of her whelps,' Prov. xxviii. 15, and

chap. x\ii. 12.

3. Envy not (O ye saints) the rest whereof the

men of tliis world so much boast; return to your

own rest ; rest satisfied therewith. In your greatest

troubles meditate thereon, solace yourselves therein.

The mariner, in hope of coming to a calm haven,

patiently endureth all manner of storms while he is

on sea. Should not saints much more quietly liear

all manner of troubles, not only in expectation of

that 'rest which remaineth to the people of God,'

Heb. iv. 9, but also in regard of that inward

spiritual rest which they have in the midst of their

greatest afflictions 1

Sec. 47. Of GocTs favour, the rest of saints.

IV. Sense (f God's favour is the ground of saints' rest."

^ Videntur habere tranquillitatem, videntur quiete frui; sed

non est quies ubi animus inquietus est ; non est tranquillitas

mentis ubi animus exagitatur obnoxia; stimulo conscientire.

—

Amb. Comment, in Ps. cxviii., Serm, xvii. ver, 5,

Sec. 43.

After the jirophet had expostulated with his soul

about her unquietness, he gave this advice, ' Hope
in God,' Ps. xlii. 11, as the only means of settling

his soul. Faith is it that persuadeth the soul of

God's favour. Hence is it that ' being justified by

faith we have peace with God,' Eom. v. 1. Yea,

because this peace relieth on God's favour, it is

called ' the pep-ce of God,' PhU. iv. 7. - When David

was in one of the most desperate distresses that ever

befell him, it is said that ' he encouraged hunself in

the Lord his God,' 1 Sam. xxx. 6. The assurance

that he had of God's favour, and confidence that the

Lord was his God, supported him and moved him to

rest thereon. Many are the metaphors which to

this end are applied to God, as ' Kock, fortress, de-

liverer, strength, buckler, horn of salvation, high

tower,' Ps. xviii. 2 ;
' refuge,' Ps. xlvi. 1 ; ' portion

of inheritance, maintainer of lot,' Ps. x\4. 5 ;
' hid-

ing-place,' Ps. cxix. 114; ' strong habitation, where-

uuto we may continually resort,' Ps. Ixsi. 3.

1. Nothing can satisfy the souls of saints but

God's favour. They find all other things to be

'vanity and vexation of spuit,' Eccles. i. and ii.

\Yhereas therefore others say, ' Who will shew us

any good,' samts say, ' Lord, Uft thou, up the light of

thy countenance upon us,' Ps. iv. 6.

2. God's favour is that proper place whither a

soul well enlightened and rectified (as the souls of

the saints are) aspireth. Now nothing resteth till

it comes to its proper place. Instance light things

that fly upward, and heavy things that fall down-

ward.

3. The uttermost end whereunto the saints refer

all their endeavours is to be accepted of God. All

things which ad\isedly they do, are but as means

for attaining to that end. Now till men attain to

that main end at which they aim, they cannot think

of a spu-itual rest. A traveller hath no settled rest

till he come to his journey's end : nor a mariner, nor

a soldier, nor any other that professeth a weighty

end to himself.

1. Let this only true rest be well observed: let

us be well instructed therein, and that the rather

because all of all sorts desire rest ; but most, yea,

and all that are not thoroughly instructed in this

true rest, are deceived thereabout. He that is

destitute of the needful things of this world, sup-
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poseth that if lie had bread to eat and raiment to

put on, he should say to his soul, be at rest. He
that is ill pain conceives that if he had ease he

should rest, and desire no more. So he that is

sick, if he had recovery ; he that is m prison, if he

had liberty ; ho that is in any distress, if he had

release. Yet when their desire is accomplished,

they are as restless as before. After one thing is

obtained, another is desired. Greater contentment

is supposed to be in the things of this world by

them that want them, than can be found to be by

them that enjoy them. Hence is it that wealth to

the covetous, honour to the ambitious, pleasure to

the voluptuous man, and all things here below to

such as desire them, are as water to him that hath

a dropsy, the more is drunk the more is desired.^

' The eye is not satisfied with seeing, nor the ears

filled with hearing.' No human knowledge satis-

fieth the philosopher ; no inventions, no indid-

gencies, the superstitious person. All things out

of God are as ice, snow, dew, and other like

meteors; they waste in using, they soon melt or

dry away. In consideration hereof saitli the

prophet ; Isa. Iv. 2, ' '\\Tierefore do ye spend

money for that which is not bread ? and your

labour for that which satisfieth not?' 'Wilt thou

set thine eyes upon that which is not 1
' Prov. xxiii.

5. As all natm-al men are unsatisfied in all their

desires and endeavours, so among others, they who

most set their thoughts and hearts on mischief

Fitly doth the prophet, Isa. hdi. 20, resemble such

to ' the troubled sea when it cannot rest.' Yea, in

the greatest calm it beats against the shore, and

raiseth waves which cast up mire and dirt.^

2. Seeing out of God there is no rest, let the

Lord and his favour be to thee as the ark was to

the dove. "Wliile she was out of the ark ' she found

no rest for the sole of her foot,' Gen. viii. 9. Give

no sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to thine eye-

lids till thou hast found out tliis rest for thy soul,

assurance of God's favour. To be restless tiU we

' Quo plus sunt potic, plus sitiuutur aqua;.

—

Ovid fast.

lib. i. Ecdes. i. 8.

" Impios comparat mari quod nunquam potest quiescere :

sed etiam in summa tranquillitate, fractis ad littora advolvi-

tur fluctibus : finisque eius lutum e.?t, et conculcatio.

—

Jerome, Comment., lib. xyi., in Isa. Ivii.

find this rest, will be a means to find it. ' The

Lord fiUeth the hungry -with good things,' Luke

i. 53. 'He giveth to him that is athir.st of the

fountam of life freely,' Rev. xxi. 6.

3. For gaining such assurance of God's favour

as may make thee rest securely therein, observe

these rules. 1

(1.) Acquaint thyself with God's promises, wliich

are the only true sure ground of faith and confi-

dence. For God's promises are declarations of God's

favour towards man ; what God promiseth, man may
safely rest upon. It was God's promise whereof

Da^id thus saith, ' Upon it thou hast caused me to

hope,' Ps. cxix. 49.

(2.) Meditate seriously and frequently on God's

properties, as on his grace, mercy, truth, power, &c.^

Tliis meditation, added to faith in God's promises,

will be as oil put into a lamji, which mil continue

the life and light of it. The forementioned descrip-

tion of God, ver. 5. sec. 26, by his divine properties,

sheweth that the faith of this prophet in God's favour

was nourished thereby.

(3.) Observe God's former deahng mtli thee, and

call to mind such evidences of his favour as he hath

shewed to thee in former times. This ^^all give thee

e\'idence of his present good-i^all towards thee ; for

whom he once loveth he ever loveth : he lovetli his

with an everlasting love, John xiii. 1 ; Jer. xxxi. 3.

"\Mien Zion said, ' The Lord hath forsaken me, and

my Lord hath forgotten me,' this answer was re-

plied, 'Can a woman forget her suckiug child ? &c.

Yea, they may forget, yet will not I forget thee,' &c.,

saith the Lord, Isa. xlix. 14, &c.

(4.) \\Taen thy afi'ections are much prone to heavi-

ness, and thy heart much misgiveth thee (as we

speak) by reason of doubts and fears, let thy judg-

ment, grounded on God's word and promises, sup-

port thee. A right understanding of God's promises

are of force to keej) a heavy spirit from sinking. A
man's judgment well-informed, wiU con\ance his af-

fections of folly when they make doubt of God's

favour, and so bring them to j-ield to that which it

concciveth to be truth.

Having some e\ddences of God's favour towards

^ .See 'The Whole Armour of God,' treat, ii., part 6, see.

71,72.

- .See Ibid., sec. 25, &c.

t2
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tliee, repose thyself therein. Say to God as the

psahnist doth, ' Thou art my hidiiig-place,' Ps. cxix.

114, 'iriD nJlX. The beasts of the wilderness, that

have their dens and hiding-places, use on aU occa-

sions to have recourse thereunto. In their dens

they sleep securely ; to their dens they carry their

prey, and there eat it : when they are wounded, or

any way hurt, they make to their dens ; there they

lick themselves whole, if at least they can ; but if

their hurt be mortal, so as they must needs die, they

vvUl die in their dens. Thus ought we to make the

Lord our den, our liiding-place, and in all conditions,

on all occasions, to repose ourselves in liim and his

favour. If we have cause of jo)', to rejoice in the

Lord ; if of sorrow, to mourn and shed our tears in

his bosom : while we live, to hve in him ; when we
die, to die in him, even within the arms of his

favour. Thus shalt thou be sure to be safe in all

estates ; for safe is he whom the Lord doth keep.

Oh cleave to him, therefore, who hath made you

!

Stand with liim, and ye shall stand safe. Rest in

him, and ye shall be Lu quiet rest.i

Sec. 48. Of comfffrting and quickening one's self.

V. Men must stir up (henudves to that whidi they see

to he good for them.- As the prophet doth here stir

up his soul to return unto her rest, so in other places

to ' hope in God,' Ps. xlii. 5 ;
' to wait upon God,'

Ps. bni. 5 ;
' to remember all liis benefits,' Ps. ciii. 2

;

yea, and 'to praise the Lord,' Ps. cxl-vi. 1. To the

proof of this point tend all such exliortations as in

Scripture are made in the first person, as such as

these, ' Let us labom* to enter into that rest,' Heb. iv.

11;' Let us go boldly to the throne of grace,' ver.

1 G ;
' Let us go on to perfection,' chap. Ad. 1 ;

' Let

us draw near with a true heart,' &c., chap. x. 22.

By these, men of God stirred up themselves as well

as others.

For even they who are in place, and liave any
calling to stir up others, ' are men of like passions

with others,' Acts xiv. 15, and are not only subject,

but prone also to wax dull, cold, backward to holy

duties, even to such as tend to their spiritual com-

fort. We have shewed that the best may be

' Inha^rete illi qui fecit vos; state cum eo, et stabitis;

requiescite in eo, et quioti eritis.

—

Auij. Confess. 1. 4, c. 12.

« Sec. 43.

much disquieted and restless;^ and therefore have

need to ' stir up the gift of God that is in them,'

2 Tim. i. 6.

Quest. How can this be ?

Atis. 1. By putting difiFerence betwixt the under-

standing and affections. The understanding is in

man as a mistress, the affections are as handmaidens.

The mistress may see that to be very meet to be

done which the handmaidens are loath to do, and

thereupon quicken them.

2. By distiuguishmg bet^vixt the spuit and flesh. m

The spirit is oft -ivilling when the flesh is weak, Mat. I
xxvi. 41. Yea, when the inward man dehghteth in

the law of God, the outward man warreth against it,

Eom. \iL 22, 23. Now all these being in man, when

the understanding inciteth the aflectious, and the

spirit driveth away the lieaAiness of the flesh, man
is said to stu' up himself.

Learn here how beneficial a man may be to him-

self, how he may instruct, du'ect, encourage, and

comfort himself, namely, by well using that light of

understanding which God giveth him, and by ai:>ply-

ing that wherein he is well informed to liiniself.

On this ground, when we are tempted to a sin, when
we find passion, pride, lust, or any other corruption

beginning to ai'ise in us, let us make our case to be

another's case, and by our understanding reason

with oilr souls as if they were other person's, and

what we would in such cases say to others, let us

say to our own souls, as the psalmist, '"Why ai-t

thou disquieted, my soul ?
' Ps. xlii. 5. And here,

'Eeturn unto thy rest, my soul.'- Many that

much doubt, and even despair themselves, can pro-

duce sound grounds to move others to be confident

in God, which, if tliey would press upon their o^vn

souls, they might be much quickened thereby.

They can tell others that, when God seems to hide

himself, it is but a cloud that keepeth away the

brightness of God's favour, which shall be driven

away, and therefore they ought to hope and wait.

They can tell others that temptations to sin must

be resisted, and that by resisting of them they will

be vanquished. They can set a catalogue of pro-

1 Sec. 44.

° Spera in Domino, respondet conturbanti se animse sua\ et

quasi rationem reddenti perturbationis sua; propter mala

quibus abundet hie mundus.

—

Auj. Enar. in P'. 41.
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mises before others in their conflicts, and be plenti-

ful and powerful in persuading others to bounden

duties, and dissuading them from disgraceful \ices.

If thus they woidd deal vrith themselves, what good

might they do to themselves 1 Thus should they

never want (no, not when they are most retired,

most private, even by themselves alone) an instrac-

tor, a du-ector, a counseller, a comforter. And no

counseller, no comforter, can be more powerful with

a man's soul than himself.

Sec. 49. Of the exposition aiid resolution of the

eighth verse.

Ver. 8. For tJwu luist delivered my soul from death,

mine eyes from tears, and my feet from falling.

The forementioned kindness of God is here par-

ticularly exemphfied by the dehverance which God
gave him from his distress.

How his soul may be said to be delivered hath

been before shewed on ver. 4, sec. 24.

Death is here put for such a desperate distress as

threatened death. ^ In the case wherein he was,

(to use the apostle's phrase,) ' he despaired even of

life : he had the sentence of death in himself, and

thus God who raiseth the dead dehvered liim from

a great death,' 2 Cor. i. 8, 9. The words, therefore,

are not literally to be taken of a miraculous raising

from death, but his distress is thus by this word,

death,- set out to aggravate his danger, and to

amplify God's dehverance. Hereof see more on ver.

3, sec. 15.

The tears of liis eyes are here mentioned to shew

how he was affected with that afihction. Tears are

outward eflects and signs of inward anguish. When
Jerusalem was carried captive into a strange land,

' She wept sore in the night, her tears were on her

cheeks,' Lam. i. 2. Yea, Christ (who with the

nature of our infirmities assumed the infirmities of

our nature, 'yet without sin,' Heb. iv. 15) had in

his bitter agony tears forced from his eyes.

God's deUvering of this prophet's ' eyes from

tears ' implieth a removal of that distress whereof

these tears were a sign, with which his soul was so

troubled as his eyes gushed out with tears, so as the

effect or sign is here put for the cause.^

' Metonymia effecti.

' Metonymia effecti vel adjunct!.

^ In abstracto.

Falling of his feet doth yet further aggravate tho

distress. The word translated falling, (^m,) signi-

fieth such a violent forcing of one as he cannot

stand, as where it is said, ' In forcing thou hast

forced me to fall,' Ps. cxviii. 13, (^jn''m nm.)
Now feet are the supporters of a body, when they

fall, down falls all the body. Hereby is declared

that the \'iolence of lus affliction was such, as like a

boisterous stoi-m, it was enough in his best strength

to overthrow him, and it also so wasted his strength

and weakened him as he could not stand, but was

ready again and again to fall ; it foUed him exceed-

ingly. By removing that aflBiction God delivered

his feet from falhng. But this is spoken in an

allegory. For, by his feet are meant his spirit ; by
falling, the fainting thereof So as his very soul

was preserved from being overwhelmed.

Some distinguish the three particulars thus :
' He

hath dehvered my soul from death,' by gi'ving me a

good conscience ;
' mine eyes from tears,' by gd-\dng

a cjuiet and a good conscience ; ' my feet from shd-

ing,' by gi\'ing a secure conscience.^

This is the exemplification of the motive men-

tioned in the latter clause of the former verse.

Herein note

—

1. The manner of exjiressing it.

2. The matter whereof it consistetli.

The manner is by ^ a direct turning of his speech

to God, thus :
' Thou hast,' &c.

The matter cousisteth in a particular enumeration

of the dehverances which God gave him. So as here

is exj^ressed

:

1. The author of his deliverances. Thou.

2. The kinds thereof And these are three :

1. His soul from death.

2. His eyes from tears.

3. His feet from falhng.

For the manner. In the former verse he spake

of the Lord in the third person, thus :
' The Lord

hath dealt bountifully with thee
;

' but here to the

Lord in the second person, ' thou hast delivered,'

which implieth a famiUarity. The apprehension of

' Eripuit animam meam de morte, oculos meos li lachry-

mis, pedes meos b. lapsu. De morte, dando bonam conscien-

tiam, a lachrymis, dando tranquillam et bonam : Si lapsu,

dando securam

—

Bern. Serm, part i,

- \WoaTpoipT].
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God's bouuty bad quickened bis si^irit, and made

him in a reverent manner the more bold ; so as,

1. By a due consideration of God's favour to us

we are made more famihar with God.

This prophet's thus speaking to God, ' Thou hast

dehvered,' shevreth that,

2. Dehverances are to be ascribed to God.

The first kind of dehverance, 'my soul from death,'

giveth evidence that,

3. God can deliver from the power of death.

The second Idnd of deliverance, ' mine eyes from

tears,' impHeth two points, one intended, the other

expressed.

4. Saints may be much affected with afflictions.

5. God can remove all matter of mourning.

The third kind of deliverance, ' my feet from fall-

ing,' importeth also two points, \'iz.,

6. Great distresses may foil saints.

7. God estabUsheth such as are ready to fall.

The fit applying of dehverances to the distinct

distresses, as soul or Hfe from death; eyes from tears;

feet from falling, demonstrateth that,

8. God's remedy is answerable to man's necessity.

Sec. 50. Of the means to become familiar irith God.

I. By a due consideration of God's favour to its tee are

made more familiar with God} Thus Moses having

duly observed how God knew him by name, that is,

took especial notice of him, is emboldened to desire

further to know God, and to see his glory, Exod.

xxxiii. 12, 13, 18. And David, well weighing that

gracious message which by Nathan God sent to him,

concerning the establishing of his throne, maketh

this inference :
' Therefore hath thy servant found

in his heart,' that is, been bold, ' to pray this prayer

unto thee,' 2 Sam. vii. 27. So Isaiah, chap. vi. 2

;

so Hezekiah, Isa. xxxviii. 3 ; so Daniel, chap. vii. 19
;

X. 19; so many others.

Manifestation of God's favour worketh faith ; the

more that the evidences thereof are pondered, the

more strength gathereth faith. Meditation on God's

good-will to us, is to faith as a seasonable supply of

oil to a lamp, which continuetli to j)reserve the hght

thereof. Now ' by faith we have bolchiess and ac-

cess with confidence,' Eph. iii. 12 ; and the stronger

faith the more boldness.

' See. 40.

let not any evidence of God's Idndness pass by
without due notice taken thereof Do in this case

with God as the servants of the king of Syria did

with the king of Israel, diligently observe whether

anything came from him, 1 Kings x. 33, that may
demonstrate his good mil to thee. Thus mayest

thou gain assurance that thou art in the number of

God's friends, 2 Chron. xx. 7 ; Isa. xii. 8 ; Cant. v.

I. This was it which made Abraham to be ac-

counted the friend of God, because he beUeved,

James ii. 23. God's kindness to men sheweth that

they are his favourites. As wise favourites there-

fore are in a reverent manner familiar with their

sovereign, so may such as know the Lord's mind be J

with him, and have free entrance into his presence,
*

and assurance of gracious acceptance. A great

privilege.

Sec. 51. Of ascribing deliverances to God.

II. Deliverances are to he ascribed to God.''- This

hath constantly been observed by such as have been

guided by the Spirit of God, as by. Gen. xiv. 20,

Melchizedech; cha2>. xxxii. 10, Jacob; Exod. xv. 1, 20,

Moses, Miriam; Judges v. 1, Deborah, Barak; 1 Sam.

xii. 11, Samuel; 2 Sam. xxii. 1, David; 2 Chron. xv.

II, Asa; 2 Chron. xx. 26, Jehoshaphat; Isa. xxxviii.

9, Hezekiah; Esther ix. 19, the Jews in ca^Jtivity

;

Acts iv. 24, the apostles ; and many others in all

ages
;
yea, and Rev. xv. 3, the blessed si^irits in

heaven also.

All deliverances are wrought by God. "VMiatso-

ever the instrumental means be, he is the principal

efficient and author. As he is the creator of all

things, so the governor, the disposer, and orderer

of all. And aU creatures in the world are his ser-

vants, his instruments, used by him according to

his will. If, therefore, by any right victory be

ascribed, not to the munition, but to the general

;

recovery of health, not to the potion, but to the

physician
;
good workmansliip, not to the materials

or tools, but to the artificer ; by much more right,

victory, recovery, all deliverances, aU blessings are

to be ascribed to God, who enableth generals, physi-

cians, and all others to do what they do, and giveth

all efficacy to the means that are in any way effectual.

It is therefore most just and equal that that which is

1 Sec. id.
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done by God be ascribed to him. His right it is,

and shall he not have his right ? Will subjects deal

so unjustly vritix their king, soldiers with their

general, servants with their master ?

Fie on them therefore that either take no notice

at all of such deliverances as they have, or else im-

pute them to any other than to God ; whether it be

to themselves, to other men, to any secondary causes,

to fortune, or to anji^hing else. Three sorts of men
do especially offend herein : idolaters, Dan. v. 22,

23, that ascribeth God's due to idols ; flatterers,

Acts xxiv. 2, that attribute it to men ; ambitious

persons, Isa. x. 8, &c. ; Acts xii. 2.3, that take it to

themselves. Two gi-eat e^-ils are thus committed.

The Creator is robbed of his due. To creatures is

given more than their due. He, the only true God,

is esteemed as no God. They that are not gods

are accounted as gods. ' my soul, come not thou

into their secret : unto their assembly, mine honour,

be not thou united,' Gen. xlix. 6.

Be rather of the communion of saints, whose un-

derstanding being rightly informed in the extent of

the di^•ine providence, whereby every good thing that

is -OTought, is wrought, they are so in their hearts

affected therewith as they cannot conceal the same,

but make their tongues their glorj' in acknowledg-

ing and making knoAvn what God hath done to their

souls. This, though it be most due to God, yet he

accepts it as a kindness, as an honour done to him.

And in testimony of his gracious acceptance of this

grateful remembrance, he will afterward on other

occasions be ready to deliver. For he never re-

penteth any goodness shewed to such as duly ac-

knowledge the same. If we thankfully commemor-

ate his blessings we shall excite him to confer greater

blessings upon us.^ Behold, then, a ready way to

give glory to God, and to gain good to ourselves.

Sec. 52. 0/ God's delivering from death.

in. God can deliver from the poicer of death.- He
can deliver ;

—

1. In such cases as threaten death ; wherein men

have cause to fear death ; as the Israelites had when

Pliaraoh with a mighty host pursued them, and

' Si Dei beneficia commemoremus, ad majorem ilium bene-

Tolentiam excitabimua. Chri/s. Horn, ii-, in 2 Cor. i.

2 Sec. 49.

they had no way to fly but through the sea, Exod.

xiv. 2, &c., and again when they were besieged by

the S}Tians, 2 Kings vi. 24, &c.

2. "Wlieu death hath begun to lay hold and to

seize upon them, as a lion and a bear did upon the

lambs which David kept, 1 Sam. xvii. 34. Thus it

seemeth that death had seized on Paul, 2 Cor. i. 8,

and on Hezekiah, 2 Kings xx. 1, who notwithstand-

ing were both delivered.

3. When there is no possibility of avoiding death

by any ordinary means. Thus was Jonah delivered

out of the sea, Jonah i. 1 7 ; and Shadrach, Meshach,

and Abednego out of the hot fiery furnace, Dan.

iii. 26. God hath promised to be with his in

fire and water, Isa. xliii. 2, in most desperate dis-

tresses.

4. 'NATien they are in the very power of death,

and death actually seized upon them, and deprived

them of life. Hereof we have many instances both

in the old, 1 ICings xvii. 22 ; 2 Kings iv. 35, and

xiii. 21 ; and the New Testament, Mat. ix. 25
;

Luke vii. 15 ; John xi. 44 ; Acts ix. 40, and xx. 10

;

Mat. xxvii. 52 ; Rom. i. 4. The vision of dry

bones that came together, were knit with sinews,

covered with flesh and skin, and had breath of life

breathed into them, and lived, was a visible demon-

stration hereof, Ezek. xxxvdi. 2, &c. But that e\i-

dence which far surpasseth all, is the general resur-

rection of all at the last day, John v. 28.

Supreme and absolute is the power and sove-

reignty of God over all, even grave and death. Rev.

XX. 13, and 'him that hath the power of death, the

devil,' Heb. ii. 14. They are all liis vassals to hold

or to let go whom he wiU.

1. Admirable is the comfort which hence ariseth

to sueh as, being well instructed in the power of

God, can in assurance of faith rest on him, as David

did, who, when he, 1 Sam. xxx. 6, knew not whither

on earth to flee for succour, encouraged himself in the

Lord his God. For, nothing can befall us (vithout

the limits of his power ; no danger can happen, out

of which he is not able to deliver us.

Quest. May saints in confidence expect any de-

liverance that God is able to give ?

Ans. Not simply ; but with a willing subjection

of themselves to his will, as they who said, ' Our

God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the
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burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us from

thine hand, king. But if not, be it known to

thee, king, that we will not serve thy gods,' Dan.

iii. 17. Herein then lieth the comfort which ariseth

from God's power, that our God who is able to de-

liver us, will deliver us, if in his wisdom he see de-

liverance fit for us. For thus we may safely conclude
;

'Wha.t God seeth to be good for us, he will do.

What God will do, he can do.

What God can and will do, shall be done.

Therefore, what God seeth to be good for us,

shall be done.

Just cause is here given unto us of looking to

God, when death presents itself before our eyes

;

and to say unto him, ' We know not what to do

;

but our eyes are upon thee,' 2 Chron. xx. 12. Cast

not therefore thme eyes too much downward. Fix-

ing eyes aright on God worketh faith.

Sec. 53. Of passion in saints.

IV. Saints may he much affected icith afflictions}

They may weep, Ps. vi. G, as this prophet did ; and
' cry, yea, with a loud and bitter cry,' Esther iv. 1,

and ' roar all the day long,' Ps. xxxii. 3, and wail

and howl,' Micah i. 8, and express other symptoms

and signs of much anguish and great grief.

' Is their strength the strength of stones 1 Or is

their flesh of brass?' Job vi. 12. Flesh and blood

remaining in the best while they remain in this

world, maketh them sensible of smart, of pain, of

loss, of disgrace, of other crosses which lie heavy

upon them, and press and pinch them sore.

1 . Away with the senseless and blockish oj^inion of

stoics, who say that no passion beseems a wise

man. The heathen philosophers by that light of

nature which they had, have sufficiently refuted

that paradox.^ To us that have the light of God's

word, which commandeth expression of passion

when there is just occasion, Joel i. 13, and hath

commended it in such as have rightly done it, 2

Chron. xxxiv. 27, yea, and hath expressly recorded

the passion of him that is the Wisdom of God, Mark
iii. 5, and taxed the contrary in obdurate persons,

1 Sec. 49.

* Cic. Tuecul. quest, lib. iv.—Lege Lactant. de vero cultu,

lib. V. cap: 14, and Aug. de Civ. Dei, lib. xvi. cap. 8, 9, and

lib. ix. cap 4, and QiiKst. in Gen. lib. i. 30, contra Stoicorum

6.Tr<iO£to.v,

Isa. xxii. 12, 13, it cannot but seem a more than

heathenish and brutish conceit.

2. Be not too censorious of other's j^assionate

manifestation of their grief: especially when there

is just cause, and a Christian mean is not exceeded.

All that Satan could do against Job did not so

deeply pierce to his soul as liis friends' unfriendly

censure of him.

3. Have compassion of such as (having cause) are

in passion. 'Weep with them that weep,' Kom.
xii. 1-5. Let us shew ourselves to be fellow-members

of one and the same body, by a Christian sympathy,

and fellow-feeling of one another's sorrows, 1 Cor.

xii. 26, 27.

4. As for such as take occasion from the signs and

efi'ects of others' sorrows, to insult over them, let

them well weigh the fearful imiorecations made
again.st them, Ps. box. 10, 21, 22, &c. ; and withal

know that prophetical imprecations are divine de-

nunciations of judgment. It much provokes the

righteous Lord to give them just matter of sorrow,

who laugh at others' sorrows.

Sec. 54. Of God's turning sorrow into solace.

V. God can remove all matter of mourning.^ He
here delivered this prophet's eyes from tears : he

took away all occasion of weeping : in which sense

he is said to ' Wipe away all tears from men's eyes,'

Isa. XXV. 8 ; Eev. vii. 17 ; and to bid them ' Refrain

their voice from weeping, and eyes from tears,' Jer.

xxxi. 16; Luke vii. 13. Pertinent to this purjiose

are these proverbs, 'They that sow in tears shall

reap in joy,' Ps. cxxvi. 5. ' Weeping may endure

for a night, but joy cometh in the mornmg,' Ps. xxx.

5. Answerable hereunto have been saints' prayers,

God's promises and performances. For instance of

prayers take these, ' Make me to hear joy and glad-

ness ; that the bones which thou hast broken may
rejoice,' Ps. U. 8. ' Make us glad according to the

years wherein thou hast afflicted us,' Ps. xc. 15.

Of promises these, ' I 'wall turn their mourning into

joy, and wdl comfort them, and make them rejoice

for their sorrow,' Jer. xxxi. 13. ' Their fasts shall

be joy and gladness, and cheerful feasts,' Zech. viii.

19. 'Thou shalt weep no more,' Isa. xxx. 19. Of

' Sec. 49. Eripuit oculos cius a lachrymis. Fugit enim

d'jlnr, et tristitia et gemikis.

—

Amb. in Orat. de Obit. Tkcoit.
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performances these, 'Thou hast turned for me my
iiiourning into dancing : thou hast put off my sack-

cloth, and girded me with gkduess,' Ps. xxx. 12.

' When the Lord turned again the captivity of Zion,

then was our mouth filled vvith laughter, and our

tongue with singing,' Ps. cxx\'i. 1, 2. Were not the

eyes of that woman, which so wept as with her tears

siie washed the feet of Jesus, delivered from tears,

when Christ said to her, 'Thy sins are forgiven'?

Luke ^•ii. 38, &c. When Hezekiah heard this doom,

' Thou shalt die and not live, he wept with great

weeping,' Isa. xxxrvaii. 1, &c.^ ; but this second mes-

sage from the Lord, ' I have seen thy tears ; behold,

I will add unto thy days fifteen years,' did question-

less wipe away all his tears. Most pregnant for the

point in hand is the end of the commission given to

Christ, thus e3q)ressed, 'The Lord hath anointed me to

preach good tidings, to comfort aU that mourn, to

give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for

mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of

heanness,' Isa. bd. 1, &c.

That wliich God said to Hezekiah, ' I have seen

thy tears,' Isa. xxx\TLi. 3, giveth the true and just

reason of God's ^emo^•ing all matter of mourning.

For the Lord being full of pity, 'The Father of

mercies, and the God of all comfort,' 2 Cor. i. 3.

His bowels are moved at the sight of his chilch'en's

tears, as it is noted of Christ, ' When he saw Mary

weeping, and the Jews also weeping, he groaned in

the spuit, and was troubled, and wept,'John xi. 33, 35.

A:id again, when he saw a widow weep, ' he had com-

passion on her,' Luke \Ti. 13. Upon that compassion

he took away the occasion of her weeping. When God

came to dehver Israel from the Egyptian bondage,

he renders this reason of his purjjose, ' I have surely

seen the afiliction of my people which are in Egypt,

and have heard their cry by reason of their task-

masters ; for I know their sorrows,' Exod. v. 7.

Yea, further, to demonstrate the notice which the

Lord taketh of his saint's tears, there is in Scripture

mention made of 'a bottle,' Ps. Ivi. 8, wherein they are

put, as a liquor most precious in God's account, and

of a book wherein tliey are registered, as tilings to

be re\-iewed and not forgotten.

Learn hereby to set a mean to mourning, ' Sorrow

not as others which have no hope,' 1 Thess. iv. 13.

' b^a ''^2 lyi <^t fle^'it fist-" magno.

Know that God taketh notice of thy tears ; believe

that God can and wUl wipe them away. Believe

this when sense and smart of affliction makes thee

weep and waU, but especially when with a deep ap-

prehension of thy sins against God, and of his dis-

pleasure against thee, thou doest, as Peter did, ' weep

bitterly,' Mat. xxvi. 75. In these and other Uke

cases, thou mayest and must pray as the psalmist

did, and say, ' Lord give ear unto my cry, hold

not thy peace at my tears,' Ps. xxxix. 12. For

assuredly, he that putteth tears into his bottle and

registereth them \vill wipe all tears from thine eyes.

What he hath done to others, thou being Uke to

them, in like cases mayest expect; for God ever

remaineth like himself.

Sec, 55. Of saints' fallings 1)1/ affliction.

VI. Great afflictions mai/ foil saints.''- Though they

be not utterly overthrown thereby, they may be, as

a man in a quagmu'e, out of which he hath much

ado to come, mucli foiled. In such a case was he

who said, ' My feet were almost gone ; my steps had

wcU nigh slijiped,' Ps. \xxm. 2; 'My foot sUppeth,'

Ps. xciv. 18 ; 'I am ready to halt,' Ps. xxxviii. 17
;

' My flesh and my heart faileth,' Ps. Ixxiii. 2Gj ' My
strength faileth,' Ps. bod. 9 ;

' My spirit was over-

whelmed,' Ps. Ixxvii. 3 ;
' My hfe is spent with grief,

and my years with sighing,' Ps. xxxi. 10.

How it falls out that this thus befalls the saints,

is shewed before, on ver. 7, sec. 44.

The apostle giveth a seasonable exhortation for

preventing or redressing the danger of this infirmity,

which is this, ' Lift up the hands which hang down,

and the feeble knees ; and make straight paths for

your feet : lest that which is lame be turned out of

the way ; but let it rather be healed,' Heb. xii. 12,

13. Hanging hands and feeble knees are the signs

of a fainting spu'it, and here put for that whereof

they are signs.^ To lift up these is to rouse up oiu-

spii-its and to quicken them. The danger which

otherwise may follow upon fainting much enforceth

the exhortation, for these words, ' lest that which is

lame be turned out of the way,' imply that a fainting

may follow a faUing away. A fresh-water soldier

once fainting soon falls to the enemy ; let us there-

fore well look to our standing, and well prepare

' Sec. 49. ' Metonymiii effecti et adjimcti.
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ourselves beforehand. The ai^ostle giveth an excel-

lent direction to tliis piupose, Ejih. vi. 10, 11, &c.

For particular directions to keep from fainting,

read ' The Whole Annour of God,' treat, ii. part 5,

sec. 22.

Is the forementioned weakness of saints and

proneness to fall well weighed of them who, by

reason of some gifts bestowed on them, wax insolent

and secure ? Surely this is one use which is to be

made of saints' falls, that no man boast himself of

his own good deeds, when he beholdeth the storms

of such men to be taken heed of, and wrecks to be

bewailed. '^

Sec. 56. Of God's establishing ike weal:.

VII. God establisheth such as are ready to fall? This

he did when he delivered this prophet's feet from

falling. ' He that falleth,' saith the apostle, ' shall

be holden up ; for God is able to make him stand,'

Rom. xiv. 4. Very fitly to the point in hand saith

the psalmist, ' He brought me up out of an horrible

pit, out of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a

rock, and estabHshed my goings,' Ps. xl. 2. And

again, ' When I said my foot shppeth, thy mercy,

Lord, held me up,' Ps. xciv. 18.

As God's power, so his pity and prudence are more

clearly manifested hereby. \^Tiere the Lord saith,

' My strength is made perfect in weakness,' 2 Cor.

xii. 9, he meaneth that the lower men be brought,

and the more weak and unable to be established

they may seem to be, the more divine is the power

manifested to be whereby they are established ; and

then doth pity and mercy most brightly shew itself

when in falling a man is preserved, so as if then he

had not been preserved he had perished. Thus,

Clirist shewed his pity in saving Peter even when he

began to sink. Mat. xiv. 30, 31. This then must

needs be a principal part of prudence. In these and

other like respects, God is so ready to ujihold him

that is falling and to hold liimthat is departing, that he

may seem to mind such alone, and to leave all others.^

1. Despair not now though thy foot be slipping,

' Se nequaquam recte suis factis jactare audeat, cum videat

tantorum virorum et canendas tempestates et flenda naufragia.

—A urj. de Doctr. Chr. 1. 3, o. 23. = Sec. 49.

^ Sic paratus est Deus Buscipere cadentem, et eripere fugien-

tem, ut videri possit relictis omnibus aliis ei soli operam da-

re.—£erre. in Ps. Qui habit., Ser. ii.

or thou sinking in a sea of sorrows. God is as near

at hand in all our troubles as Christ was in that sea

where Peter was. Mat. xiv. 30, 31. As a tender

mother, though she suffer her weak and feeble child

to go alone, yet will she not suffer it to be alone or

out of sight. If it shde or fall she presently eatcheth

it up again. Yea, she will give her servants charge

over it to keep it, and to take it up in case it fall.

Thus deals thy heavenly Father with thee, poor,

weak, feeble brat. ' He will not suffer thy foot to

be moved (namely to thy min) ; he that keepeth

thee will not slumber,' Ps. cxsd. 3. And lest thou

shouldst thmk that by reason of his greatness he

will not take care of thee, ' He giveth his angels

charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. They

shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy

foot against a stone,' Ps. xci. 11, 12. Despair not,

then. Mercy, grace, and indulgency is promised.

\f[\o can despair that knoweth and beUeveth this ?
^

2. AVlien thou findest thyself sinking, and thinkest

thyself lost, do as Peter did :
' Cry out to God, and

say. Lord, save me,' Mat. xiv. 30. Call to mind liis

promise, ' When thou passest through the waters, I

mil be with thee,' Isa. xliii. 2. Plead his dealing

with others whose feet he hath delivered from fall-

ing. Persuade thyseK that thy heavenly Father as

far surpasseth eaithly parents in pity and goodness,

as he doth in majesty and greatness. Hereupon

ponder with thyself, and consider if earthly parents

can suffer their children, when they are fallen, to lie

and cry, and not come and take them up. ' Yea,

they may. Yet -nill not I, saith the Lord, forget

thee,' Isa. xlix. 15.^ If now being fallen thou Hest

stUl and criest not for help, dost thou not justly de-

serve to be let alone, even for punishment of thy

stoutness 1 Surely it becometh every soul to eye

God continually, not only as an help at a pinch, but

also as one that taketh the care and charge of us

upon himself.

Sec. 57. Of God's seasonable kindness.

VIII. God's remedy h ansirerable to man's necessity.^

1 Noli desperare. Promissa est iadulgentia tibi.

—

Au(/.

Enar. in Ps. ci.

^ Expedit omni animx Deum semper attendere, tauquam

proprium non modo adjutorem, sed etiam inspectorem.

—

Bern.

toe. cHat. ^ Sec. 49.
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That whidi was a cloud in the day to shelter his

people from the scorching heat of the sun, was a

pillai- of fire to give them light in the night, ' that

they might go by day and by night,' Exod. xiii. 21.

AMieu they had no bread he ' rained do-mi manna
from heaven,' chap. xvi. 4. When they had no

water he ' opened a rock, and gave them water to

dimk,' chap. xvii. 6. ^^^len they had water enough,

but it was so bitter as they could not drink of it,

he made it sweet, chap. xv. 25. Wlien their ene-

mies infested them, he overthrew those enemies,

chap. xvii. 8. Accordmg to all their needs he

afforded them fit help. Thus, while liis people

were in the ^vdlderness, he gave extraordmary but

\asible demonstrations of liis more invisible but

ordinaiy providence towards his in all ages. Hereby

is accomplished that of the psalmist, ' The sun shall

not smite thee by day, nor the moon by night,' Ps.

cxxi. 6. AMiich not unfitly may be applied to men's

several estates of prosperity and adversity, i

Eemedies answerable to .men's necessities are

seasonable ; seasonable remedies are profitable
; pro-

fitable remedies are acceptable ; acceptable remedies

are most available to provoke men to all gratitude
;

gratitude makes them diligent in observing what

may most make to the honour of God, and zealous

in promoting the same. Thus the very kind of

remedy which God aftbrdeth, maketh most to man's

good and his Ofl-n glory.

Learn hence wisdom of this wise God ; and that

in two especial jioiuts :

1. Seek of him such things as are seasonable for

thee to receive, as they who in the days of Christ's

flesh came to him for succour—the blind for sight,

the deaf for hearing, the dumb for speech, the lame

for sound limbs, and so others for a remedy tit for

their particular malady. Answerably, Art thou

in danger of death? seek preservation from death

vriih a reservation to God's good pleasui-e. Doth

any anguish so work on thine inward passion as to

force tears from thine eyes? pray to have those tears

wiped away. Dost thou find thy feet shding, thy

spirit fainting, desire God either to keep thee from

^ Reddetur populo fjclicitas pristina quam aliquando habuere

in eremo, prsecedente Domino eos per diem in columna nubis,

et per noctem in columna ignis, ut nee in prosperis, nee in

adversis aliquando turbeutur.

—

Hier. Comment, in Isa. iv.

falling or to raise thee again, and to revive thy

spirit. Seek not unnecessaiics ; seek not super-

fluities ; seek not to satisfy thy lusts. Well weigh

what an apostle saith in this case, ' Ye ask and re-

ceive not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may con-

sume it upon your lusts,' James iv. 3.

2. Let thy kindness be as seasonable as thou

canst. Give bread to him that is hungry, drmk
to him that is athirst. Endeavour to allay the pas-

sion of such as are in passion ; raise up those that

are fallen. Instruct the ignorant ; bring into the

way of truth such as wander. Comfort such as are

troubled in conscience. Herein lieth a main difier-

ence betwixt a skilful physician and a deceitful

empiric. The physician inquii-eth after the kind of

disease, constitution of person, temperature of cli-

mate, season of year, and answerably prescribeth

his remedy. The empiric gives his remedy without

any respect to the forenamed respects. If it do any

good, then it is well ; if it do none, it was all that he

could do : and by that all many more receive hurt

than good by his prescripts. To be an empiric

about the maladies that afiect the soul, and endanger

the eternal salvation thereof, is insufierable. Do,

therefore, good. Do it, as David did, ' according to

the integiity of thine heai-t, by the skUfulness of

thine hands,' Ps. Ixsviii. 72. For which end pray

for wisdom of him that is wisdom itself, that so

thou mayest ' be perfect as he is perfect,' Mat. v.

48.

Hitherto of the prophet's protestation for liis in-

ward disposition.

Sec. 58. Of the meaning and parts of the 9th verse.

Ver. 9. I will ivalk before the Lord in the land of the

living.

The prophet's protestation ^ for his outward con-

versation is here generally propounded.

This plirase, ' I will walk,' is taken diversely.

Some take it for an exjiression of his confidence in

the continuance of God's favour towards him ; that

God, who had freed him out of the jaws of death,

would now continue him ui the land of the living,

there to remain and abide before the Lord. Ancient

English translators inclining to tliis sense, thus in-

teqjret it :
' I shall walk,' in relation to the divine

1 See sec. 2, 43.

U
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providence whereby he should be preserved yet

longer to live on earth ; so as, according to this ac-

ception, to ' walk before the Lord ' is to live to

advance the glory of God. A pious interpretation

this is. But this phrase of ' walking before the Lord'

is in Scripture most frequently used to set out a duty

on man's part rather than a kindness on God's part

;

for God requireth it of Abraham as a duty, Gen. xvii.

1, and commendeth Da^'id for it, 2 Cliron. vi. 16, as

for a duty perfonned by him. To this acception do

the king's translators incline, and translate it as a

promise made on the prophet's part to God, thus :

' I will walk.' By this manner" of expressing his

purpose vinder a solemn promise he bindeth himself

to perform the duty promised. This word, ' walk,'

importeth a motion, and a proceeding on in that

motion, step by step, from place to place. Meta-

phorically it is taken for a practice of good or evil.

The words joined with it wiU shew what kiad of

practice it importeth :
' To walk in the way of the

mcked,' 1 Kings xv. 26, is to practise evil ; ' To

walk after other gods,' Jer. Adi. 6, is to practise

idolatry ; but ' To walk in the law of the Lord,' Ps.

cxix. 1, is to practise what that law requireth ;
' To

walk in righteousness,' Isa. xxxiii. 15, is to practise

and deal righteously. The verb in the Hebrew is

of the seventh conjugation,^ which implieth a recip-

rocation or reiteration of an action. Some learned

and judicious expositors, to express the emphasis of

the conjugation, thus translate it :
' I mil continually

walk.'2

These words, 'before the Lord,' (miT' "'J37,)

—

word for word, ' at the face,' or, ' in the presence

of the Lord,'—do determine the kind of walking

which he intendeth,—namely, such a one as he

would not be afraid or ashamed that the Lord

should see, but such a walking as the Lord should

well lilte and approve. In other places to this kind

of walking these phrases are added, 'with God,'

Gen. V. 24, (D''n'7J<n-n« ;) 'after the Lord,' 2

Kings xxiii. 3, (miT' IHH ;)
' worthy of the' Lord,'

Col. i. 10, (a^ioi; 5-ou Kus/'ou;) all which in effect im-

port one and the same thing. He that ' walks with

1 Hitlipa..].

' "TTTinK. Indesiuenter ambulabo.— Trem. and Jim.

Triplex est significatio HitLpael ; 1, Reciproca; 2. Pasaiva;

3. Frequeutativa.

God,' so carrieth himself as knowing God is by him.

He that ' walks after the Lord,' behaveth himself as

a servant following his master, and is ever at hand

to do what his master requireth. He that ' walks

worthy of the Lord,' so demeaneth himself as be-

cometh a servant of the Lord, so as the Lord may
be honoured by him. He that ' walketh before the

Lord,' doeth all things as in the sight of the Lord,

whom he knoweth to be ' everyn^here present,' Ps.

cxxxix. 7, to ' see in the dark as well as in the

light,' ver. 12, and to be 'a searcher of the heart,'

Jer. xvii. 10 ; and thereby he is moved in all places

open and secret, at all times, day and night, in

deed, in word, in thought, to have such respect to

God as to do notliing but that he which seeth it

may approve it, nor to make show of more than he

intendeth, but to do the good which he doeth sm-

cerely, ' heartily, as to the Lord,' Col. iii. 23 ; Heb.

xi. 5. The apostle, that was guided by the same

Spii-it that he which penned Enoch's history was,

having relation to that liistory, saith, ' Before his

translation he had this testimony, that he j)leased

God.' What Moses styleth ' walking with God,' the

apostle expoundeth ' pleasing God.' The intent

therefore of the psalmist here is to endeavour to

please God.

That this intention of his may not seem to be

put off tiU it be too late, and he in the grave, where

none can walk, where no work can be done, he

addeth the place where he would so walk, ' In the

land of the living.' On earth there be divers

divisions for habitation, and therefore he expresseth

the word in the plural number thus, 'in the

regions,' (iTliJIX^, in reglonihics,) j.m-p\ying that in

what place soever he should be, he would 'walk

before the Lord.'

Tlie living are here opposed to the dead ; so as

' the land of the liA-ing ' is a description of the place

and time where and wliile men live in .this world.

In this sense is this phrase frequently used in the

Old Testament. In another psalm this time of life

is styled 'the light of the h^ing,.' Ps. hi. 13, in

opposition to death, which is thus described, 'A
land of daikness, as darkness itself,' Job x. 22.

Thus this verse setteth out the duty of him that

is delivered from a deadly danger; concerning

which here is expressed,

—
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1. The matter—'I will walk.'

2. The manner— ' Before the Lord.'

3. The place and time— 'In the land of the

living.'

This promise of walking, being inferred upon his

former profession of his afieetion towards God, and
resolution to rest on him, sheweth that,—

I. Man's inward affection to God must be mani-

fested by his outward conversation.

The metaphor of walldng, which is a going on

and proceeding forward, and the conjugation where-

in the word is used, which noteth a reiteration,

giveth us to understand that,

—

II. Saints must proceed in their approved prac-

tice.

The rule that he prescribetli to himself for his

walking, which is this, ' Before the Lord,' teacheth

that,

—

III. Eye must be had to God in every action.

The description of the place, in this phrase, ' The
land of the living,' declareth that,

—

IV. This world is a place and time of life.

The end of describing this place and time thus,

which is to set out the proper place and seasonable

time of walking before God, importcth that,

—

V. While men live they must endeavour to please

God.

The manner of exiiressing this duty under a

solemn promise thus, ' I will walk,' implieth that,

—

VI. Saints must bind themselves to duty.

The inference of this verse, wherein his duty is

declared, upon the former, wherein God's kindness is

manifested, demonstrateth that,

—

VII. Manifestation of God's good pleasure to man,

must make man careful to please God.

Sec. 59. Of practising didy.

I. Man's inward affection to God must he nmnifested

h>j his outward conversation. It is usual with the

Holy Ghost to infer upon fear and love of God
(which are the two principal affections whereby our

high esteem of God and due respect to him are

manifested) a walking in his ways, and keeping his

commandments ; thus, ' Blessed is every one that

feareth the Lord, that walketh in his ways,' Ps.

cxx^Tii. 1 ; 'Fear God, and keep his commandments,'

Eccles. xii. 1.3; 'Love the Lord, and walk in his

waj's,' Deut. xi. 22, and xix. 9 ;
' This is the love of

God, that we keep his commandments,' 1 John v. 3.

The duty comprised under this metaphor of walking

is oft and much pressed throughout the Scripture,

and that under this very word. It is commanded,
Gen. xvii. 1, Deut. x. 12; commended, Geu..vi. 9,

Lukei. 6; rewarded, Gen. v. 24; and thereupon con-

scionably it hath been, 2 Kings xx. 3, and still must
be, observed : and that in regard of

—

1. God's glory.

2. Others' good.

3. Our own good.

1

.

By practice it is that the virtues or ' praises of

him that hath called us out of darkness into his mar-

vellous light,' 1 Pet. ii. 9, are shewed forth. Thus
'men may see our good works, and glorify our

Father which is in heaven,' Mat. v. 1 G. Good cause,

therefore, had the Lord to say, ' Herein is my Fa-

ther glorified, that ye bear much fruit,' John xv.

8.

2. By practice it is that such as are called are

stirred up to a holy emulation, Heb. xii. 1, (for they

that walk aright become ensamples, 1 Thes. i. 7,

2 Cor. ix. 2, to others ;) and such as are not called

may either be won, 1 Pet. iii. 1, 2, or have theii-

mouths stopped, ver. 16.

3. By practice it is, that sincerity of heart, in-

tegrity of conscience, soundness of faith, and truth

of all graces are manifested, cherished, and increased.

Yea, and the presence of God's Spirit in us testified.

^

Hereby inward assurance is gained, and outward

evidence is given, of our election before the world,

and of our salvation after the world. Many judg-

ments are by this walking prevented, or removed, or

mitigated, or sanctified, and everlasting perdition

avoided. If motives may be of force to provoke us

to perform a duty, motives are not wanting to pro-

voke us to this duty of walking, as here it is pro-

\Vliat may now l)e thought of such as having at-

tained to a sufficient measure of knowledge, and are

with that which they know of God, and of his kind

dealing with them, inwardly aff"ected, and are there-

upon moved to profess as much love as the prophet

' Fidem tuam dilectio animet, probet actio.

—

Bern, super

Cant., Serm. xxx. Testimonium pr^sentiic Spiritus prsebent

opera.

—

Idem de S. Aiub:, Serm. ii.
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here dotli, but yet fail in performance, in practice 1
^

They walk not. Their apprehension, affection, pro-

fession are all in vain, except to be as so many evi-

dences against them, to make them the more inex-

cusable, and to aggravate their judgment the more.

I deny not but that knowledge of God and of his

favour towards us, a good liking thereof, and a cheer-

ful acknowledgment and profession of what we
know, are very needful and useful. For walking

without knowledge must needs be preposterous and

erroneous ; without a good aifection, hyijocritical

and vain; and without a free profession, too too timor-

ous. So as these three are necessary, though not

sufficient. Question may be made of the tinith of

them all, where they are not sealed and ratified by

an answerable walking and practice. And adver-

saries of the truth will take the more occasion to

slander the truth. Our adversaries do much urge

against us and our profession that we walk not, that

we practise not, and allege this agamst our profes-

sion, to impeach the integrity of our religion ; which

should make us more conscionable in shemng forth

our good works, for stopjiing of their mouths. Our

doctrine is even in this point, as in others, sound

and orthodox. In schools, in churches, by preach-

ing, by printing, we teach a necessity of walking, of

practising, of doing good works, according to this

rule of the apostle, Tit. iii. 14, 'Let ours learn to

maintain good works for necessary uses, that they

be not unfruitful.' And we acknowledge them to

be so necessary, as without them we cannot be

saved.^

The ground of their cavnlliug against our doctrine

about good works is, because we do not set too high

a price upon them and make them meritoiious, which

is to make them no good works, but i^roud, presump-

tuous, damnable, diabolical works. There be many

forcible reasons for the necessity of good works,

though that vain, frothy, windy, false, arrogant,

impious, blasphemous reason of merit be not pressed.

They are expressly commanded of God ; therefore

necessary. Though they be not the cause of reign-

ing, yet they are the way to the kingdom, out of

' Ne scientiam tibi satiafacere putes, proi^terea adjecit : Qui

ambulant, &o.

—

Basil, in Psalm cxviL

- Oro ut ad agenda bona operafestinemus. Neque enim aliter

salvari nos possibile est.

—

Chryi., Horn. 47, in Gm. xxii.

which way we cannot attain to the kingdom ;i there-

fore necessary. Though the faithful are not justi-

fied by them, yet by them is their faith justified,

James ii. 22 ;- therefore necessary. Though the

doing of them do not merit eternal life, yet the not

doing of them meriteth everlasting death. Mat. xxv.

41, 42; therefore necessary. Though by the strict

standard of the law, being found unpeifect, they are

rejected, yet by the gracious mitigation of the gospel,

being found sincere, they are accepted ; therefore

necessary. Though when we shall have done all

those things which are commanded us we are unpro-

fitable servants, Luke xvii. 10, yet by doing accord-

ing to our ability what we are commanded we shew

ourselves gi'ateful children ; therefore are good works

necessary. This last motive is of more moment with

an ingenuous clidd than any merit can be ; for, when
the beUever thoroughly pondereth the free grace and

rich mercy of God in giving him Christ, in accept-

ing him in Clu-ist, in pardoning all his sms, in re-

serving eternal life for him, his heart is so inflamed

mtli a desire of testifying all gratefulness, as he is

ready ^vith his uttermost power to do whatsoever he

may know to be well-pleasing unto God. Now God's

word declaring that ' to do good is a sacrifice well-

pleasing to God,' Heb. xiii. 16, the forenamed desire

doth more enforce him to do good than the merit of

many heavens could. Gratefuhiess more worketh

on an ingenuous spirit than reward can. And that

which in way of gratefulness is wrought is much
more kindly wrought than that which is done for

recompence. Answerably it is also more acceptable

to God, for it manifesteth a better respect towards

him.

2. Ye that have tasted of the bounty of the Lord,

and are well informed in his good-will towards you,

and thereupon have your hearts inflamed \rith the

heavenly fire of love, and are stirred uj) to purpose

and promise to approve yourselves to him, have a

care of your carriage, and ratify the truth of all by
an answerable walking. Sweet is that melody and

happy is that harmony where mind, heart, tongue,

life, and all consent to make a concert. Say, there-

' Via regni, non causa regnandi.

—

Beim. de Grat. et lib. arbitr.

^ Ut ad meritum satis est de meritis non pra;sumere : sic

carere meritis, satis est ad judicium.

—

Bern. sup. Cant., Serm.

Ixviii.
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fore, (and do as ye say,) I will -walk ; and that with

such a mind as is set out in the next doctrine.

Sec. 60. Ofpersidimj in good courses.

II. Saints must proceed in their approved practice.^

They must not he ' weary in weU-doing,' Gal. vL 9.

' Mark them,' saith the apostle, ' which walk so as

they have us for an example,' Pliil. iii 1 7. "What

kind of walking doth he mean 1 He himself hath

plainly and fully expressed it in the verses before.

It was this, ' To follow on,' ver. 12. 'To reach forth

unto the things which are before,' ver. 13. 'To press

toward the mark,' ver. 14. From this his walking

and proceeding on he maketh this inference, ' Let

us walk by the same rule,' ver. 16, or as some not

imfitly translate it, 'let us proceed;' for the word

^

which the apostle useth properly signifieth to go on

in order. The virtue of such as appertain to the

kingdom of heaven is in tliis proceeding set out by

many metaphors : as ' the shining of light more and

more unto perfect day,' Prov. iv. 18; 'the waters

of the sanctuaiy, which increased from ankle deep to

knee deep, from thence up to the loins, and after to

such depth as could not be passed over,' Ezek.

xlvii. 2, &c. ; an edifice, that from the foundation riseth

liigher and higher tUl it be a complete building, Eph.

ii. 21 ; runners in a race, which run on till they

come to the goal, 1 Cor. ix. 24 ;
plants, palm-trees,

and cedars, which all grow till they come to their full

growth, Ps. xcii. 12; com. Mat. iv. 27, and mustard-

seed, which grow to ripeness, ver. 32 ; and a body,

which groweth to the full stature thereof, Eph.

iv. 16.

To leave all the metaphors but that which is in

my text, the way wherein we must walk is a long

way ; while here we live we cannot attain to our

journey's end ; we must therefore walk as long as

we Uve, and stUl go on. As we must not turn back

again— ' If any draw back, my soul,' saith the Lord,

' shall have no pleasure in him,' Heb. x. 38—so may
we not stand at a sta}'. He that beginneth a build-

ing, and continueth not tUl it be fimished, maketh

himself ridiculous to all that see it, Luke xiv. 30.

He that beginneth the Christian race, and giveth

' Sec. 57.

s cToix^Tv (TToixo!, dicitur ordo in acie, a fronte ad estremum

agmen porrectus.

—

Thuc, 1. iv.

over before he come, to the end, doth not only lose

the crowii, but treasureth up ivrath unto himself.

Tliis will assuredly fall out if we proceed not daily

in our Cluistian course. For one of these two
tilings will fall out : either to go on, or to fall

back.i

Let all that set foot in the race to heaven hence

learn to take to themselves an invincible resolution

to ' run the race that is set before them,' Heb. xii. 1,

(TS£p/i),ti£k rhv ayava.) He saith not to run 'in the

race,' but to ' ran the race,' wliich phrase impheth

a holding out till it be finished. AH that ran

would wiUiugly obtain. Yea, God would have us
' so ran as we may obtain,' 1 Cor. ix. 24. But this

cannot be without perseverance, and that to the end

of om- life ; for the goal is set at the last period of

hfe. Let our eye be thereupon, more minding what
is to come than what is past. As many as will be

perfect must be thus minded. A foresettled resolu-

tion is of great force to make us hold out ; and that

we may the more fully exj^ress that which is implied

in the very conjugation^ here used, which impheth a
reiteration of the action, let us, year after year,

month after month. Sabbath after Sabbath, yea,

day after da}', call to mind how we have the last

year, the last month, the last week, the last day
walked, and stir up ourselves to walk on. Every
morning when we rise let us, as travellers and pil-

giims in tliis world, tliink upon our journey to the

heavenly Canaan, and make account of walking on
forward towards it. This is it which the prophet

here professeth to do. Kow having taken to our-

selves such a resolution, that we may not preposter-

ously or deceitfully persist to walk, let us take for

a further direction the third observation.

Sec. 61. Of setting God before ns in all tliat we do.

in. Eye must be had to God in every action.^ All

that was before alleged, for walking must be re-

strained to this kind of walking, ' before the Lord.'*

The Scripture doth so restrain it everywhere. The

' Unum necesse est e duobus, aut proficere scilicet, aut
prorsua deficere.

—

Ber. de 3 Ord. Eccl.

' l7njlN ii Hithpael, Verba in hac coDJugatione signifi-

cant vehementiam aut frequentiam.

—

Pagn. Instit. Hthr.
' Sec. 58,

* In omnibus quBB agis Deum esse prassentem cognosce.

—

Bern. Mcdit. Dcvot. cap. vi.
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charge given to Abraham, Gen. x^ai. 1, to walk, was

thus qualified. The walking of Enoch, chap. v. 24
;

Noah, chap. vi. 9 ; Abraham, chap. xxiv. 40 ; David,

1 Kings viii. 2-5 ; Hezekiah, 2 Kings xx. 3 ; Josiah,

chap, xxiii. 3 ; Zacharias and Ehzabeth, Luke i. 6

;

recorded and commended by the Holy Ghost, was

thus qualified. Other walking, as after other gods,

Deut. xi. 28 ; in the counsel of the vncked, Ps. i. 1

;

after the lusts of our own hearts, is a wi'etched, a

cursed walking, Jude 16. It were much better to

sit still than so to walk.

' The eyes of the Lord are in every place, behold-

ing the evil and the good,' Prov. xv. 3 ; from his

presence we cannot withdraw ourselves, Ps. cxxxix.

7. There is not a word in our tongue but he

knoweth it ; he understandeth our thoughts ; he is

acquainted with all our ways, Ps. cxxxix. 4, 2, 3.

And as thus he is pri\'y to all our thoughts, words,

deeds, and ways, so ' will he bring every work to

judgment, mtli every secret tiling,' Eccl. xii. 14.

What he approves shall be both accepted and re-

warded. Mat. XXV. 21. Is there not now good cause

to walk before the Lord 1 Is there not need of great

watchfuhiess, liv-ing before the eyes of that Judge

which seeth all things 1
^

1. Woe be to you, atheistical fools, 'in whose

thoughts God is not,' Ps. x. 4 ; who ' say in your

heart, There is no God,' Ps. xiv. 1 ; or being convinced

even ' by the things that are made,' Eom. i. 20, that

there is ' an eternal power and deity,' scorningly

say, 'how doth God know?' Job xxii. 13, 14, 'can

he judge through the dark cloud?' This God is

not far from you. Acts xvii. 27. He is before you

though you see him not ; and he will set you before

himself, when to your terror you shall see him, and

' say to the mountains and rocks, fall upon us and

hide us from the face of him that sitteth upon the

throne,' Rev. vi. 16.

2. Woe also to you, hyjiocrites, who do all that

you do ' to be seen of men,' Mat. vi. 1, xxiii. 25. Ye

fools and bhnd, whether is it better to be approved,

accepted, rewarded of God, or man ? Wliat is man's

applause, man's praise 1 Is it not a wind that passeth

so soon as it cometh ? Is it not as ice that melteth

in the handling ? If it continued, what could it do

!

^ Magna custodia tibi necessaria est, quouiam ante oculos

Judicis vivis cuncta cernentis.—i?er. loc. dial.

Even as wind in your body—puff you up, make you

swell : as the people's applause made Herod swell so

big, Acts xii. 22, 23, as the angel of the Lord was

fain to lance him ; and what then issued from him 1

worms, that made liim a terror to all that beheld

them. Repent, therefore, atheists and hypocrites,

of this your mckedness.

3. And ye that have better understanding of God
and of his all-seeing eye, who make more account of

liis approbation and remuneration, wheresoever thou

art, whatsoever thou art about, whether alone or in

company, whether about duties of piety or duties of

civiHty, at your vocation or recreation, at table or in

bed, Ijing down or rising up,—in all places, at all

times, set the Lord before you : and ' walk before

the Lord.' A heathen philosopher advised young

men to set Cato, or Lselius, or some other good men
before them, that so they might carry themselves and

do all things as if he looked upon them.i This was

but an imagination, and yet might it be of some use.

But to see God before us is not a mere unagiuation.

He is indeed always before us. If an imagination of

a mortal man's presence be of any use, what is the

apprehension of the true presence of the immortal

God ! Therefore, no better direction can be given

to keep men in compass. For by this means,

1. AVe shall be restrained from many sins, where-

unto secrecy of place, sohcitation of superiors, or

other temptations might otherTvise allure us.^ This

restrained righteous Joseph, when, by his mistress in

a secret chamber, they two alone together, he was

tempted to folly. Tliis answer, ' How can I do tliis

great wickedness and sin against God?' sheweth

that he set God before him, and thereby was kept

from jdelding to that temptation, Gen. xxxis. 9 ; Ps.

cxix. 168.

2. We shall be moved to keep our hearts upright.

Where Hezekiah professeth that he ' walked before

God,' Isa. xxxviii. 3, he addeth, ' in truth, and with

a perfect (or upright) heart.' Hereby he impUeth,

that his setting of God before him made him more

^ Aliquis vir bonus eligendus est, ac semper ante oculos

ponendus, ut sic tanquam illo spectante vivamus, &o.

—

Senec,

ep. 11.

" Thales dixit, homines existimare oportere, Deum omnia

cernere, Dei omnia esse plena: fore enim homines castiores.

—

Cic, dc leg.
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ivatcliful over his heart to keep it upright. No such

means as this to make a man upright ; for he that

walketh before God, knoweth that God is ' a searcher

of the heart.' As the presence of men makes us

careful of our outward actions, so the presence of

God will make us ' keep our hearts above all keep-

ing,' Prov. iv. 23, ^aIyD b^D
3. We shaU be brought into a holy familiarity

with God, so as he •n-ill account us his friends.

Abi-aham was a man that ' walked before God,' Gen.

xxiv. 40 ; and God himself giveth him this style,

' My friend,' Isa. xU. 8. This makes us seek how to

please God ; and answerably God most kindly ac-

cepteth this our mind and endeavour.

4. We shall have mucli confidence in God's pro^d-

denee, protection, and in all manner of di\'ine bless-

ing wrought in us. ^^lien Abraham's servant made

some question of success in that business whereabout

Ills master sent him, Abraliam thus resolveth the

doubt, and settleth the mind of his servant, 'The

Lord, before whom I walk, will send his angel with

thee, and prosper thy way,' Gen. xxiv. 40. Because

he walked before the Lord he assured himself of

success.

5. We shall, with much assurance of faith, call

upon God in our greatest distresses. Conscience of

walking before God added much power to Hezekiah's

prayer and faith, as is evident by his putting God in

mind thereof, where he saith, ' Lord, remember

now liow I have walked before thee,' 2 Kings xx. 3.

6. We shall be encoui'aged against the slanders

of malicious adversaries, Job xvi. 19 ; Joshua xxii.

22. For though such as have approved themselves

to men may notwithstanding have cause to fear that

God may have something against them, yet they

who have been careful to approve themselves to

God need not care what man can say against them.

WTien David's enemies laid many matters unjustly

to his charge he appeals to God, Ps. xxvi. I, which

he durst not have done if he had not walked before

God.

7. We shall be emboldened against all that man
can do against us. This is rendered as a reason why
Moses feared not the wrath of the king, ' For he

endured, as seeing him who is in\'isible,' Heb. xi.

27. This put life in Jehoshaphat's faintiug spirit.

For where he saith, ' We know not what to do,' he

bewrayeth a languishing spirit, 2 Chron. xx. 12
;

but where he addeth, ' Our eyes are upon thee,' he

manifesteth a rc\aved spiiit.

8. We shall persevere and. hold out so long as we
Hve. For God before whom we walk ever Uveth,

ever remaineth the same, which men do not. WTiile

good Jehoiada lived, king Joash maintained true

religion ; when Jehoiada died he revolted, 2 Chron.

xxiv. 1 7. Because he walked before a mortal man,

with the death of that man he fell away. But

Hezekiah, who walked before the immortal God,

ever remained faithful.

Sec. 62. Of tlie land of the living liere on earth.

TV. This wmid is a place and time of life.^ Thus
he that expected succour from the Lord in this world

saith, ' I believed to see the goodness of the Lord
in the land of the Li\dng,' Ps. xxvii. 13 ; and in the

very same sense said to God, ' Thou art my portion

in the land of the living,' Ps. cxhi. 5. And where

it is said to the wicked man, whose memory God
would destroy in this world, ' God shall pluck thee

out of thy dwelling-place ;
' by way of exaggeration

of the same judgment it is added, 'and root thee

out of the land of the li\'ing,' Ps. lii. 5. When
Hezekiah expected nothing but death, he said, 'I

shall see the Lord no more in the land of the Uving,'

Isa. xxxviii. 1 1 ; and to shew what he meant there-

by he addeth, ' I shall behold man no more with the

inhabitants of the world.' Thus also is Christ's

death set out, ' He was cut off out of the laud of the

li\ing,'- Isa. Hii. 8, that bemg dead in earth after that

life which he had there lived he might for ever live

in heaven. In this sense the time wliile we live in

this world is called ' the day,' and ' the light of the

Hving,' John ix. 4 ; Ps. hi. 13.

Fitly is tills world so called in relation to all kind

of Uves, natural, spiritual, eternal.

1. Natural Ufe, which is subject to mortahty, cor-

ruption, and all manner of infirmities, is here only

in this world Uved. After this Ufe, 'corruptible

must put on incorruption, and moital must put on

immortaHty,' 1 Cor. xv. 53. This life was meant

1 Sec. 58.

- Abscissus est de terrS, viventium, ut post vitam quam
visit in terri, mortuus terrse, ccelis viveret in aeternum.

—

Hier.

Comment., lib. xiv., in Isa. liii.
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when Hezekiah's departure out of this world was

thus threatened, ' Thou shalt not live,' Isa. xxxviii.

1.

2. Spiritual life, which is the life of grace, is also

lived in this world. For the apostle speaking of it

thus saith, ' The life which I now Uve in the flesh,

1 live by faith,' &c.. Gal. ii. 20.

3. In this world we first ' lay hold on eternal

life,' 1 Tim. vi. 12. They that do not here get a

right unto it shall not hereafter attain to the posses-

sion thereof

How unmeet, how shameful, how odious a thing

is it that dead men should be here on the face of

the earth, which is ' the land of the h\'ing !
' That

there are such is too true. 'She that Uveth in

pleasure is dead while she liveth,' 1 Tim. v. 6

;

' Sardis had a name that she lived, but was dead,'

Rev. iii. 1 ;
' The dead bury their dead,' Mat. viii.

22; aU natural men are 'dead in sms,' Eph. ii. 1,

2 Cor. V. 14. Much more they that unto their

natural corruption add profaneness, uncleanness, all

manner of riotousness. These are as dead and pu-

trefied carrions that infest the air round about them.

To prevent noisome savours which might arise from

dead corpses, we use to bury them under the ground.

Though Sarah was a dear wife to Abraham, yet

when she was dead he took order to ' bury her corpse

out of his sight,' Gen. xxiii. 4. Note the care that

was taken to ' bury Gog with liis multitude,' Ezek.

xxxix. 11, &c., because the stinking savour was

so great as ' it caused them that passed by to stop

their noses.' Assuredly if the spiritual sense of our

souls were as quick in spiritual matters as the senses

of our body are in earthly things, we should feel a

more noisome and loathsome savour to arise from

such as in relation to spiritual hfe are dead, than

from such as are dead in relation to natural Hfe.

God, that is most sensible of this spiritual stench,

is oft moved to sweep the land of the living with

the broom of his judgments, and to remove noisome

dead persons, especially when by their multitude

they cause the stench to be too too intolerable': ' I will

sweep Babel with the besom of destruction, saith

the Lord of hosts,' Isa. xiv. 23. Thus the Lord

swept away the stinking carrions of the old world,

Gen. vi. 7 ; and of Sodom and Gomorrah, chap,

xix. 25 ; the rebellious carcases of the Israelites in

the wilderness, Heb. iii. 1 7 ; the foul corpse of the

nations. Lev. X'sdii. 28 ;
yea, and the unsavoury

bodies of all Israel, 2 Kings xvii. 6, and Judah,

2 Chron. xxxvi. 16. Of Jerusalem, in another

metaphor, thus saith the Lord, ' I will wipe it as a

man wipeth a dish, wiping it and turnmg it upside

down,' 2 Kings xxi. 13. There is just cause to fear

that the stench of the sins of tliis city and other

places in this land was so rank in the nostrils of

the Almighty as thereby he was provoked to sweep

away so many as he did with the broom of the

pestilence. If it be said that many righteous ones

were swej)t away, who have presented even their

bodies as well as their souls a sacrifice h\'iug, holy,

acceptable, and of a sweet smelling savour unto

God, and many wicked ones left ; I answer, that

God may take away in a common judgment many
righteous ones, the more to aggravate the judgment,

and yet therein shew mercy to those righteous ones

by translatmg them to eternal bhss, and reserve

wicked ones to bring them by that judgment exe-

cuted on others to repentance, or else to make them
the more inexcusable. The day of thorough cleans-

ing the Lord's floor is not till the day of judgment

:

' The harvest is the end of the world. Then shall

the Son of man send forth his angels, and they shall

gather out of his kingdom aU things that offend,

and them which do iniquity, and shall cast them

into a furnace of fire,' Mat. xiii. 39, 41, 42. Yet,

lest the stench of sin even in this land of the living

should be too great, as in former ages, so now in

our days hath he swept away many stinking carrions,

and rid the city and other places of such as were

spii-ituaUy dead, which he hath done for terror to

those that remain.

2. As for such as are desii'ous to make use of all

the evidences of God's fatherly favour to them, let

this condition of tliis present world wherein they

Uve, expressed under tliis phrase, ' the land of the

living,' move them to carry themselves as in a land

of the living, and that

—

(1.) By nourishing and presendng natural hfe,

both in themselves and others. For this end Christ

hath prescribed to us this petition, ' Give us this

day our daily bread.' To cast thyself, or to take

another, out of the land of the li%'ing, before God
doth manifest his good pleasure for thy departure,
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is, for aught thou knowest to the contrarj-, to cast

both Luto everlasting death.

(2.) By Uviug a spiritual life. This is the time for

attaining grace, wherein spiritual life consisteth. If

it be not here had, it can never be had.

(3.) By making sure to thjself eternal life, that

thus thou mayest more comfortably and joj-fully

leave this land of the living when the Lord shall

call thee, upon assurance of going to another and to

a better laud of the living.

To enforce these duties, the first collection is of

especial force.

Sec. 63. Of pleasing God in this life.

V. TFkilc men live (hey must endeavour to j'iease

God} This the apostle intendeth under this phrase,

'As we have opportunity let us do good,' Gal. ^^. 10.

The word (xa/si;) translated opportunitj^ signifieth,

m a large acceptation, a seasonableness of circum-

stance, whether of time, place, or any occasion, but

most properly a seasonable time, and so is it there

taken by most translators and expositors, and thus

turned, while we have time,-—that is, whOe here

we live. Thus Hezekiah, speaking of the time past,

the time that he had lived on earth, saith, ' I have

walked,' kc, Isa. xxx\iii. 3. The like is noted of

all whose walkmg before God is commended in

Scripture. Of Enoch it is expres.sly said, that ' be-

fore his translation he had this testimony, that he

had pleased God,' Heb. sd. 5.

"\^Tiere the Lord is, and manifesteth his presence,

there must men ' walk before him,' and endeavour to

please him. ' But the earth is the Lord's footstool,

whereon he standeth,' Mat. v. 35 ; ' He filleth

earth,' Jer. xxiii. 24 ;
' His eyes are in every place,'

Prov. XV. 3. On earth, therefore, even ever}^vhere,

must men ' walk before the Lord.'

The rather must this be done on earth, because

the earth is a place of probation, and the time that

we hve thereon a time of preparation to fit us for

our perpetual abode with God in heaven.' They
that here learn to walk purely before God shall

hereafter ' walk with him in white,' Eev. iiL 4 :

' Sec. 5". ^ Dum tenipus babemus.— Yet. Lai. Bez.

' See " The Plaister for the Plague," on Num. xvi. 48, Sec.

65. Sic in hoc mundo vivere debemug, ut cum corpus cce-

erit a vennibus devorari, anima Isetetur cum Sanctis in coelo.

—Ber. Med'it. Dcvot., cap. 16.

namely, in the bright and pure robes of immortality

and glory for ever. In this respect, we ought so to

live in this world as, when the body shall begin to

be devoured of worms in the grave, the soul may
rejoice with, the saints in heaven.

1. Extremely blind and egregiously foolish are

they who dissolutely pass over their time in the land

of the U^'ing, and lose the blessed opportunity that

therein is aflbrded unto them for assuring them of the

blessed fruition of Gpd in heaven. Some pass over

this precious time ui idleness, as the ' foohsh virgins,'

Mat. xxy. 8, &c., who, when they were passing out

of this land of the living, then thought of wallcing

before the Lord ; but it proved too late. Others

pass it over in riotousness, and, not tliinking that

the Lord would come so soon as he cometh, are

taken as the lewd servant was. Mat. xxiv. 50, 51,

upon whom his master suddenly came and cut liim ofiT.

Though all be uncertain of the time allotted unto

them for remaining in the laud of the li'v'ing, yet

most put off this duty of ' walking ' therein ' before

the Lord ' from one time to another, and are oft cut

out of this land before then- supposed time be come.

The ' rich fool,' in that night wherein he counted

upon many years' abode, was taken away, Luke xii.

19, 20. They who are young imagine that they

may abide in the land of the h\-ing till they come to

ripe years, and then think it will be time enough to

walk before the Lord ; others, that are come to ripe

years, conceive they may continue longer, till they

come to their full strength ; others, tUl they be old,

and that then it will be time enough ; and none

almost so old but he thinks he may hve a year

longer' and so still jjuts off this duty, supposing that

it will be time soon enough when they are going out

of the world : and thus by these vain pretences

they abide as dead men, men dead in sins, in the

' land of the hving,' and so deprive themselves of

that cro^^'n of Ufe, for obtaining whereof a race is set

before them in this ' laud of the living.' So foolish

are many, as they seek a blessed life in the region

of death. But it is not there ; for how can a blessed

life be there, where there is not life ?
^

' Nemo est tam senex, qui se annum non putet posse vivere.

—Cic de Senect.

' Beatam vitam quaeritia in regione mortis : non est illic.

Quomodo enim vita beata, ubi nee vita?

—

Any. Confess., lib.

iv. cap. 12.

u 2
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2. It will be our wisdom, wlio tlirougli the divine

providence are yet in the ' land of the living,'—not-

withstanding that many younger than ourselves have

been taken out before us—even ' to-day, while it is

called to-day,' to apply our hearts to wisdom, and to

' walk before the Lord.' ^ Our Lord Christ took

the opportunity that he had in ' the land of the liv-

ing,' and saith, ' I must work the works of him that

sent me while it is day,' John ix. 4. He adds this

weighty reason thereof, ' The night cometh when no

man can work.' On this ground, the mse man
adviseth us all so to do, ' Whatsoever thy hand

findeth to do, do it with thy might : for there is no

work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in

the grave, whither thou goest,' Eccles. ix. 10. Let

this, therefore, be thy mind towards God, that

though he cut thee off never so soon, yet he shall

not cut thee off before thou hast walked before him,

in that now, whilst thou art in ' the land of the liv-

ing,' thou walkest before him. But if he preserve

thee long in ' the land of the living,' thou wilt

long 'walk before him.' And in this respect

life is a sweet and a precious thing ; and we may,

with a willing submission of our will to God's, desire

long to abide in ' the land of the living,' Isa. xxx^aii.

11, that we may long 'walk before the Lord.'

This was it that upon the summons of death per-

plexed Hezekiah, that he should ' not see the Lord

in the land of the Uving,' Isa. xxxviii. 11. But,

when his life was prolonged, then in a holy gratu-

lation he thus singeth out to the Lord, ' The hving,

the living, he shall praise thee, as I do this day,' Isa.

xxxviii. 19, whereby he teacheth us a lesson that he

ratified by his own example, that it is the duty of

the living, while they are in the ' land of the living,'

to praise the Lord. O blessed land, that affordeth

us opportunity to perform such a duty ! blessed

inhabitants, that take the opportunity of such a land

to perform such a duty !

Sec. 64. Of Uncling ourselves to duty.

VI. Saints must hind themselves to bounden duties.^

' Salutem nrstram instanter oremus, neque praesentis vite

perdamua occasionem.

—

Chrys. ad Pop., hom. 25. Lege ibid.

horn. 39, hac de re plura.

' There being in the liih verse express mention made of the

prophet's vow, and a solemn promise to God coming near to a

•acred vow, the application of such points as shall there be

I say bounden duties,^ because such a one was that

which here the projihet binds himself unto, to walk

before the Lord ; and because otherwise we may
bring ourselves into needless snares, by overmuch

forwardness in binding ourselves. This manner of

absolute promising such duties hath ever been usual

among saints, Exod. xv. 2 ; Joshua xxiv. 15 ; Ruth

i. 16 ; Ps. ix. 1. Some have gone so far, as to ex-

press their promise in form of a sacred vow, Gen.

xxviii. 10. Others, by a solemn covenant, 2 Cliron.

xxxiv. 31. Holy ardency hath moved others to

add an oath thereto, Chron. xv. 14, Ps. cxix. 106.

Yea, and an execration also, Neh. v. 13.

Quest. Is it in man's power to perform that

bounden duty he oweth to God 1 If not, how can

he absolutely promise to do it 1

Am. 1. That wliich saints in this case promise,

is to do their best and uttermost endeavour. More

we are not bound to promise. More will none that

are wise promise. This is that which the apostle

thus professeth of himself, ' Herein I exercise, or

endeavour myself, to have always a conscience void

of offence toward God and toward men,' Acts xxiv. 1 6.

2. The things which God by virtue of the gospel

requireth of us, he hath promised to work in us.

The sum of his promise is this, ' I mil put my
Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my
statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments, and do

them,' Ezek. xxxvi. 27. Now saints resting in

assurance of faith on God for accomplishing of this,

and other hke promises, are emboldened to promise

that to God which God hath promised to enable

them to do, Jer. xxxi. 33, 34, and xxxii. 39, 40.

3. All the promises of obedience which saints

make to God, they make with reference to the

assistance of God's Spirit, whereof they assure them-

selves. As when they promise any temporal civil

matter, they do it, either expressly or implicitly,

with relation to God's will and leave, as they ought,

James iv. 1 5, so in holy duties to the work of God's

Spirit in them.^

delivered about a vow, will be the same that should here have

been delivered about a sacred and solemn promise. I do there-

fore refer a further prosecution of this point to that place.

1 Sec. 58.

^ Attende qucd nou dixerit, spcravi, aut spero, sed sjyerabo.

Hoc, iuquit, est votum meum, hoc propositum meum, hsec

intentio cordis mei.

—

Sern. in Ps. Qui habit, ser. 2.
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Thus in the absohite promises which saints make,

they arrogate nothing to themselves above their

ability, and yet manifest an unfeigned heart, and

unalterable resolution to God-wards. So as where

they say I will walk, I will hope, I wUl do this and

that, it is as if they had said, tliis is my desire, tliis

is my purpose, this is the intention of my heart.

By the means, as true intention, earnest desire,

prudent jealousy, and holy zeal are manifested, so

is a dull spuit much quickened, and the weak, way-

ward, revolting flesh bridled and curbed, yea, and

bound to her good behaviour.

Sec. G5. Of man's answering God's mcrcij

with duty.

VII. Manifestation of God's good pleasure to man
must make man careful to please God} Where God
saitli, ' I wUl be their God,' Jer. xxiv. 7 ; which is an

e\ddeut manifestation of God's good will to them,

this is thereupon inferred, ' they shall be my people ;

'

which, as it noteth a dignity, for it is a prerogative

to be God's people, so also a duty ; for it is added,

' They shall return unto me with their whole heart.'

Yea, in another place where God is brought in to

say to them, ' It is my people,' they are brought in to

answer, ' The Lord is my God,' Zech. xiii. 9. More
plainly, Hezekiah having thus expressed God's good

will to him, ' The Lord was ready to save me,'

maketh this inference, ' Therefore vnll we sing,'

Isa. xxxviii. 20. And the psalmist j^et moi-e di-

rectly to the point in hand, saith to the Lord, ' I

will praise thy name for thy loving-kindness,' Ps.

exxxvaii. 2.

Gratefidness and all equity recpiu'eth that they

who taste of the sweetness of God's Idndness and

goodness should so ' walk before God ' as to seek in

all things to please him.- Kindness requireth

kindness
;
goodness, goodness ; especially such kind-

ness and goodness as the Lord sheweth and doeth.

But all the kindness or goodness that we possibly

can shew or do to God is to please him. God's

good pleasure is the gi'ound of all our hope,—the

spring from whence do flow all the good things

1 Sec. 58.

' Tanto amplius timere Deum, et magis solicitus esse de-

buerat, quanto majora ejus munera percepit.

—

Bern, in Pi.

Qui habit., ser. 1.

which in any kind we have or can expect. Thereby

God manifesteth his mind and respect toward us.

Our care to please him is the best ev-idence that we
can give of oui- good mind and respect to God. We
can really give nothing to liim ; wherefore the more
and greater good things we receive from God, the

more careful we ought to be to please him.

That this general duty may be the better per-

formed, three or four particulars are duly to be ob-

served.

1. Take due notice of God's good will to thee, and

distinctly observe the several evidences that he

giveth thereof. Kindness not observed is as no

kindness. But when thou canst in truth say of

God's goodness, as he did who said, ' That my soul

kuoweth right well,' Ps. cxxxix. 14, then mil thy

judgment be convinced of the equity of the duty

which thou owest to God, which is a forcible means

to bring the will to yield thereunto. For this end

learn to make a catalogue of God's mercies, and to

set them in order. ^

2. Inquire what can be done by thee that may
be pleasing and acceptable to him. Many are the

admonitions of Scripture hereunto, as, ' Understand

what the will of the Lord is,' Eph. v. 17; 'Prove

what is the good, acceptable, and jierfect will of

God,' Rom. xii. 2. This doth the Holy Scripture

expressly and distinctly declare. Well acquaint

thyself with God's word, and thou mayest be well

instructed in God's will.

3. Being thus instructed, stir up thy spiiit and

whole man to do that which thou knowest ought to

be done. ' I exhort you,' saith the apostle, ' by the

Lord Jesus, that as j^ou have received of us how to

walk and to please God,'—thus they were sufficiently

instnicted,— ' so you would abound more and more,'

1 Thes. iv. 1 ; thus he would have them to stir up

themselves to do what they had learned to do.

4. Because 'we are not sufficient to think any-

thing as of ourselves ; but our sufficiency is of God ;

'

' It is God which worketh in us both to will and to

do of his good pleasure,' 2 Cor. iii. 5 ; Phil. ii. 13

;

to thine own endeavour add faithful prayer for

God's assistance. We have for tliis the pattern of

an apostle, who, when he had declaied a great evi-

1 See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii. part 2, sees.

C3, 64, 69.
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dence of God's kindness to the Hebrews,—^namely

their redemption by the blood of Jesus Christ,—he

prayeth that God woukl ' work in them that which

is well-pleasing in liis sight,' Heb. xLii. 21.

If by these and other like means we shall indeed

answer God's mercy with doing our duty, and so

' walk worthy of the Lord unto aU pleasing,' Col. i.

10, he will never repent liim of any kindness shewed

to us, but will rather delight in doing more and

more goodness.

Sec. 66. Of the meaning and doctrine of the tenth and

eleventh verses.

Ver. 10. I believed : therefm-e have I spoken. I was

greatly afflicted. Ver. 11. / said in my haste, All men

are liars.

These two verses are a digression from his fore-

mentioned profession, which is prosecuted in the

verses immediately after these, so as they may not

unfitly be included in a parenthesis.

The prophet in penning this psahn was even

ravished with a holy admiration of the great dehver-

ance which he had, and that beyond his expectation
;

hereupon, as men in such cases use to do, he faUetli

into digressions concerning the greatness of his dis-

tress, the weakness of his flesh, yea, and of liis

recovery of himself after that weakness, which is

here noted in the first place ; thus, ' 1 beheved,'

&c.

Some 1 take this of the prophet's too much credu-

lity in the case betwixt Ziba and Mephibosheth, 2

Sam. xvi. 3, 4, or of his too much credulity to

Absalom, Ahithophel, and other flattering courtiers

which were the cause of his flpng from Absalom.

But that sense can be notliing to the prophet's pur-

pose in this place ; besides, the word thus set alone,

' I beUeved,' will not well bear that sense. As the

fii'st word of this psahn - thus set, ' I love,' so this ' I

believed,' hath an especial emjihasis. It sheweth

that the greatness of his afiliction could not quell his

faith. St Paul exjjressly sheweth that the prophet

here means by this phrase, 'I beheved,' 2 Cor. iv.

13, a steadfast confidence in God ; such a confidence

as by the Spirit of God is ^vrought in saints' hearts

;

therefore some for more perspicuity insert this word
' God,' thus, ' 1 believed God.' This faith so quickened

' Lyranua, Aignanup, Rickelius. ° See Sec. 5.

his spirit, and wrought such a holy zeal in his soul,

as he could not contain himself nor conceal his mind,

but was in a manner forced to express himself and

to utter his thoughts, whereupon he maketh this

inference, ' Therefore have I spoken.' Some i turn

it in the future thus, ' I wiU speak,' and in the

Hebrew (^2"IK, loqttar) it is so, simply considered

;

but it is usual in that tongue to exjsress things past

by the future, especially in rendering a reason of

that wliich is past, as in the first verse of this psalm.

Quest, ^^^lat, then, was it that his faith made him

utter and speak ?

Ans. AU that is mentioned in this psalm. His

faith made him call upon God in his deadly distress
;

liis faith made \v3k acknowledge God's gi'ace and

mercy ; his faith made him promise and vow praise

and obedience to God.

This clause, ' I was greatly afflicted,' may have a

fit relation either to that which goetli before, or that

wliich foUoweth.

In the former respect, it is added as an amplifica-

tion of the great measure of his faith, which, not-

withstanding the greatness of his distress, could not

be extinguished. If a discretive conjunction, although,

be prefixed, the emphasis of tliis clause will appear

thus, ' 1 spake although I was greatly afilicted.'

In the latter respect it is premised as an extenua-

tion of his weakness, shewing that tliis was a cause

thereof, namely, his sore affliction. If this casual

particle, because, be prefLsed,^ the force of the reason

will be evident, thus, 'Because I was greatly afilicted,

I said in my haste,' &c.

I take the former relation to be here especially

intended by reason of that note of distinction which

is betwixt this clause and the verse following.

Ver. 11. I said (^fSnH) in my haste.

The word translated haste, (t3 H,) properly signi-

fietli, to fly for fear. It is used to set out the fear-

ful flight and haste of the Assyiians, when they

thought that the Hittites and Philistines were sud-

denly coming upon them, they cast away their

garments in their fearful flight, 2 Kings vii. 15,

' Vatabl. in arinot. ad hunc loc.

^ Silut sive Soph pasuc est pausa perfects sententije, qusa

usurpari solet in fine versuum.
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(DT3ni.) Hebre\7 interpreters do aometimes trans-

late it, ' to make liaste,' as in the place quoted, and

sometimes to be affrighted, as where it is said,

' At the voice of thy thunder they hasted away,'

Ps. civ. 7, •nt3n\) they translate it, 'They shall

be terrified.' Whereas, therefore, there seemeth

to be a difference bet^\'ixt interpreters, some trans-

lating this clause thus, 'in my haste ;' others' thus,

' in my fear ;
' both interpretations may well stand

together and be thus composed, ' in my sudden fear,'

or ' in my fearful haste ;' so as unad\'ised, rash, sud-

den fear was the cause of this conceit and censure,

' all men are liars.'

A difference also there is in the intei-pretation of

this clause ; for some expound it as a speech of faith,

opposing men to God, who only is true, as if he had

more largely thus expressed his mind : The Lord is

A^-ithout all question most true, faithful, and constant

in all his promises ; and where men oft make ques-

tion thereof, it is by reason of that vanity and weak-

ness which is in them, for all men are liars. This

ilifference betwixt God and man is most true, ex-

pressly noted by the apostle in these words, 'Let

God be true, and every man a liar,' Eom. iii. 4. But

tliis interpretation in this place cannot well stand

%rith this clause immediately going before, 'I said in

my haste.' For to pronounce all men hars, in oppo-

sition to God's truth, is no rash, passionate speech,

but a true, ad\-ised, apostolical speech.

Others,- therefore, expound it as a speech of in-

credulity, and refer this general particle, all, in

special to such messengers of God as were sent to

him, to comfort him in his afflictions, and to promise

liim deliverance and advancement. Now, though at

first he might believe them, yet when he was in the

extremity of his per[)lexity, so as he doubted of all

recovery, then he made question of the truth of their

words, and in his sudden fear said to tliis purpose :

Certainly, as the common sort of men, so even these

servants and prophets of God are liars ; all men, not

these excepted— all men are liars. Now where he

layeth the blame ou men, therein, not^^ithstanding

' Vatab. Annot. in 2 King vii. 15, sic esponunt 01311^ <l"ni

trepidautes fugerent. Athanas. de Passion. Dom. Gratian.de

Poenit.

' Calvinua Comment, in hunc loc. Sic et Lorinue, aliique

Commentat.

tliis liis great weakness, he testifieth a reverent re-

spect towards God, in that he doth not question the

truth of God's word, but rather imagineth that the

prophets did not well take their errand, but brought

a wrong message ; and in that respect chargeth not

God but men with falsehood, and .saith. All men are

Uars. In the original the words of this clause are

in the singular number, thus : Every man is a liar

(213 D^^<^-/'^) ; but the generality in the singular

number is of as large an extent as in the plural, and

for sense truly and fully thus translated : All men
are liars.

In this digression there is a mixture of faith and

fear.

The parts are two :

1. The evidence of his faith, ver. 10.

2. The instance of his fear, ver. 11.

The former is propounded—amplified.

In the proposition we have to note :

1. The expression of his faith, I believed.

2. The confirmation thereof, ' Therefore have I

spoken.'

The amplification is taken from the extremity of

his distress, ' I was greatly afHicted.'

The latter—namely, his fear— is

1. Implied by this phrase, ' In my sudden

fear.'

2. Exemplified by tliis instance, ' I said, all men
are liars.'

The expression of his faith hath relation to the

time of his trial ; for he saith not of the time pre-

sent wherein* he was freed from his troubles, I

believe, but of that time which before he described

in the second and third verses, whereby he giveth

demonstration that

—

I. Faith remains firm in troubles.

The confirmation of the truth of lus faith by his

acknowledging God's mercy, calhng upon God, pro-

mising to walk before God—which is the speaking

here meant—giveth e\'idence that

—

II. Faith makes men freely utter their mind.

The amplification of the trath of his faith by the

sore trouble wherein he was, thus set out, ' I was

greatly afflicted,' giveth proof that

—

III. No affliction can utterly suppress faith. If

not great affliction, what affliction t

The implication of his hasty, rash passion under
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this phrase, ' in my haste,' or iu my sudden fear,

givetli instance that

—

IV. Saints are subject to sudden passions.

The uttering of his mind in this his passion—for

saith he, ' I said in my haste '—further sheweth

that—

V. Distempered passion causeth unadvised speech.

The matter of his speech, which is to account such

as brought him promises of his deliverance to be

liars, implieth that

—

VI. Extremity of distress causeth saints to account

promises of release to be vain.

The object of his imputation, men, (not God,

though those men were sent of God,) men are liars,

importeth that—
VII. Saints in their most disturbed passion bear

a reverent respect to God.

Yet withal his unjust blaming of men (which he

here acknowledgeth to be an effect of his weak flesh

and distempered passion) declareth that

—

VIII. Man must not unjustly be blamed.

The extent of that object noted by this note of

generahty, all, intimateth that

—

IX. Passion makes men judge all alike.

The connexion of the two parts of this digression,

whereof the former is an evidence of his faith, the

latter an e\idence of his fear, giveth assurance that

—

X. Faith and fear may be mixed together.

The first and third of these doctrines are of near

aflBnity. The third compriseth the first in it, as a

greater the less. Upon the proof of the third fol-

lows the proof of the first. I will therefore put off

the first to the third.

Sec. 67. Of that boldness of speech which faith worketh.

II. Faith 7)uiJ:es men freely utter their mind. To

shew that this was not proper to this prophet only,

but is common to other believers also, the apostle

maketh this inference, ' We also believe, and there-

fore speak,' 2 Cor. iv. 13. Well weigh the ardency,

the instancy, the importunity of the prayers of

Abraham, Gen. x\aii. 24, &c., Jacob, chap, xxxii. 26,

&c., Moses, Exod. xxxii. 11, Hezekiah, Isa. xxxviii.

11, Daniel, chap. ix. 18, 19, and others, and you

wiU find this verified in them, that they also be-

lieved, and therefore spake. The like may be noted

of the solemn protestations of David, Ps. cxix. 106
;

•and of the Jews in Asa's, 2 Chron. xv. 14, and

Nehemiah's time, chap. v. 13; and of the congratu-

lations of Da^dd, Ps. Ivii. 7, &c., 136, 148; and of

the people in Ezra's time, Neh. ^^ii. 6.

Faith worketh in man assurance of God's gracious

acceptance, and so ministereth unto his soul a holy

bokbiess, according to that of the apostle, ' We have

boldness and access with confidence by faith,' Eph.

iii. 12.

Faith is the first of the mighty works of God's

Spirit that are wrought in man ; the mother of all

sanctifjdng graces ; that which addeth power and

efficacy to all the rest, and therefore must needs in

itself be powerfully operative. It is so spiritually

hot as it cannot be smothered, much less extin-

guished ; like a hot fiery vapour, the more it is sup-

pressed, the more violent it waxeth.^ Philosophy

teacheth that hot vapours by a repulsion of con-

traries wax violent, whence proceedeth the violence

of thunder, of winds, of earthciuakes, and such other

meteors. And theology teacheth, that the fervent

graces of God's Spirit, among which faith is most

principal, wax the more sjimtually violent by oppo-

sition.

1. Trial is hereby made of the truth and measure

of faith. If they that believe speak, what may be

thought of them that speak not ? Will charity (that

' beheveth all things, that hopeth all things,' 1 Cor.

xiii. 7) suffer to believe and hope that faith is in

him, who hath no heart to pray, no boldness to pro-

fess the name of God, no spiiit to praise him 1 He
that is altogether silent, hath assuredly no faith.

He that speaketh faintingly and coldly, hath but a

fainting and cold faith. This is one of those works

whereof we ought every one to say, as we are taught

by an apostle, ' I iviU shew thee my faith by my
works.'

2. Be persuaded now to give this evidence of thy

faith. Speak, man, speak if thou believest, be not

tongue-tied, 'Open thy mouth wide,' Ps. Ixxxi. 10.

God hath promised to fiU it. Speak to God secretly

in thy closet. Speak of him openly before men.

Speak to him and of him in thy family, in assemblies

of saints, at all times, in all places. Speak in the

poor's cause. Speak in matters of charity and

^ Per Antiperistasin. Vide Aristot., Meteor., lib. ii. cap. 8

and 9.
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justice. lu supplication ' pour out thy soul before

the Lord,' 1 Sam. i. 15 ; 'Set all thy desire before

him,' Ps. xxxviii. 9. In profession of his name be

not ashamed, Ps. cxix. 46 ; note for tliis the apostle's

inference : 'I am not ashamed,' 2 Tim. i. 12, saith

he. Wiy ? 'I know whom I have believed.' If

thou beest ashamed of Christ here, he will be
' ashamed of thee when he cometh in the glory of

liis Father,' Mark viii. 38. In gratulation, ' With a

loud voice glorify God,' Luke x\Ti. 15. Herein the

tongue of that man, Ps. hii. 8, who was a man after

God's own heart, was his glory. Acts xiii. 22. Oh
that magistrates, sulijects, ministers, people, house-

hold-governors, parents, neighbours, all of all sorts,

would do this ! That magistrates who believe

would boldly speak in the cause of God and man !

Speak boldly for maintaining trath and purity of

religion ; speak freely in executing good justice and

righteous judgment ! That subjects would be bold

and free in consenting to the holy covenants and

wholesome ordinances wliich their pious and good

governors make ! That ministers who believe

would ' open their mouth boldly to make kno\vn

the mystery of the gospel,' Eph. vi. 19, and pray

and give thanks zealously, cheerfully ! That people

would testify their faith by manifesting a joint con-

sent, and sajdng. Amen, amen ! That parents and

householders would 'command their chilch'en and

household to keep the way of the Lord !

' Neh.

^dii. 6 ; Gen. xviii. 19. That neighbours would ad-

monish, exhort, and (as just occasion by sin is

offered) reprove, and every way edify one another !

Had men faith, God's word would be in their heart

as a burnmg fire shut up in their bones : they would

be wearj' with forbearing. Their mouth would be

opened, their heart enlarged, Jer. xx. 9 ; 2 Cor.

\i. 11. Much would God's glory be advanced, much

good would be done to man, if every one of us in

our places could in truth say, ' I believed, therefore

have I spoken.' Yea, doubts arising against that

which is meet to be uttered would be suppressed.

Faith would soon quell them aU. He, therefore,

gave a good advice that said, when inextricable

doubts do trouble thee, let faith be ready to make

resolution and to give satisfaction.^

' SriLv abi iiropla rls kird-q, irp6<pepc rots fTjTOi'P^cou iToifiriv

"Kiaiv TTiv irlariv.—Justin Mart. Expos. Fid.

Sec. 68. Offaith's stability in trials.

I. Faith remains firm in troubles.''-

III. No affliction can idtcrhj s^ippress faith. How
firm in the uttermost trial was theii' faith that said,

' Though he slay me yet vnM I trust in him,' Job

xiii. 15 ;
' Though I walk tlirough the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear none evil,' Ps. xxiii. 4
;

' We are troubled on every side, yet not distressed :

we are perplexed, yet not in despair,' &c., 2 Coi\

iv. 8, &c. ;
' I am persuaded that neither life,' &c.,

Rom. viii. 38, 39. That these instances may not

be thought to be so extraordinary as they should

not be exemplary, note the apostle's ample exten-

sion thereof :
' We ha\ing the same spu-it of faith '

—

he saith not in the singular number, /, as .sjjeaking

of himself alone, but in the plural, we, as speaking

of many, and that indefinitely, as excluding none

—

'we also believe and therefore speak.'- It is noted

of the ancient Christians that many cruel strokes

and much affliction long raging could not overcome

their impregnable faith.

The true faith of all saints is 'rooted in Christ,'

Col. ii. 7, who is able to minister vii'tue and vigour,

and refreshing unto it in the most blustering, blast-

ing, and nipping times that can be :
' If a tree that

is planted by the waters, and spreadeth out her

roots by the river, shall not see when heat cometh,

but her leaf shall be gi'een ; and shall not be careful

in the year of drought, neither shall cease from

yielding fruit,' Jer. xvii. 8 ; how much more shall

they flourish who are ' planted in the house of the

Lord,' Ps. xcii. 13, and rooted in Christ, who -will

be in them ' a well of water springing to everlasting

life'] John iv. 14. It is said of hope, the daughter

of faith, that ' it entereth within the veil which is

above,' Heb. vi. 19. As hope herein is different

from other anchors, which are cast downward, so

faith from other trees, which grow downwards.

Though they therefore that are planted in the most

fertile soils, and by the best rivers, may wither, yet

will not faith fail, Luke xxii. 32.

Admirable is the benefit of faith. It sheweth

itself in all seasons ; it serves for all turns. It cheers

' Sec. 66.

' Inexpugnabilem fidem superare non potuit sseviens diu

plaga repetita.

—

Cypr. EpUt., lib. ii. ep. 6.
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US in prosperity, it rev-ives us in adversity. ^ It ever

keepetli us in a golden mean, so as we be not too

much puffed up mth prosperity, nor too much de-

jected -with adversity. In prosperity, it moveth us

to acknowledge the bounty and magnificence of the

Lord, 1 Chron. xxix. 11, &c.; in adversity, itmaketh

us roll our eyes up to God, 2 Chron. xx. 12, and to

sustain and comfort ourselves in him, 1 Sam. xxx. 6

;

yea, when the clouds of crosses hide the brightness

of his favour from us, it maketh us wait till those

clouds be driven away, Hosea \i. 1, 2.

Among and above other gifts and graces get faith.

Having gotten it, keep it. In keeping it, nourish it

so as it may increase. AU these are implied under

this metaphor, ' Take the shield of faith,' Eph. vi. 16

:

whereof having published a large treatise, it shall be

sufficient here to have pointed at them. See more

in ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat. 2, part 6, sec.

16, &c.

Sec. 69. Of sudden passion whereunto saints arc

subject.

Ver. 11. / said in my sudden fear, All men are liars.

IV. Saints are subject to sudden passions."- So much

in another place acknowledgeth the psalmist of him-

self : thus, 'I said in my haste, I am cut off,' &c.,

Ps. xxxi. 22. The verj' same word is here and there

used, ''T3n2. It was a sudden and distempered pas-

sion that Moses and Aaron manifested at the water

of Meribah, Num. xx. 10; and _Da\id at Nabal's

churlish answer, 1 Sam. x!a\ 22 ; and Jonah at God's

mercy shewed to Nineveh, Jon. iv. 10 ; and James

and John at the Samaritans' refusing to receive

Christ, Luke Lx. 54 ; and Paul and Barnabas about

receiving John Mark, Acts xv. 39.

The flesh remaineth in such as have the Spirit in

them.^ By -vdrtue of the Spirit's abode in them they

are saints, true saints ; but by reason of the mixture

of the flesh, they are subject to spnptoms, efi'ects,

and infirmities of the flesh, among which sudden pas-

sions may well be reckoned. For passions are like

to lusty, pampered horses, which, if they be not held

' See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat. 2, part 6, sec.

69, 70.
" Sec. 66.

3 Saucti cum mente siut spirituales, adbuc tamen isto cor-

ruptibili corpora quod aggravat animam rectfe intelliguntur

esse carnales.—ili'j. cont. Jul. Pdag., lib. vi. cap. 11.

in with the bridle of reason and curb of discretion,

will ran with a career to their o'^vn and rider's

hazard.

May it not now be thought a most unjust censure,

to judge all those to be carnal and unregenerate who
speak in haste, who betray sudden passions of anger,

of grief, of fear, of joy, or of any the Uke ? Saints

having been proved to be subject to sudden j)assion,

to censure them for men unregenerate who on a sud-

den are in passion, what is it but to call good e^-il,

and to make hght darkness and sweet bitter 1 Isa. v.

20. Surely these kind of censures arise from sudden

passions. If these, then, be infalhble signs of an

unregenerate estate, such censures are a demonstra-

tion that the authors of them are not regenerate.

Yea, demonstrations enough may be made against

every one that beareth the name of a saiat, that he

only beareth the name of a saint, but is no saint.

Thus shall all be brought into the labyrinth of de-

spair, out of wliich they cannot know how to wind

themselves. But learn to distinguish betwixt infir-

mity and obstinacy, and notmthstanding the infir-

mities that ui this world thou art subject unto, thou

mayest cheerfully go on in that course which ^^all

bring thee to that condition wherein ' the spirits of

just men made perfect' are, Heb. xii. 23.

Yet take heed of nourishing and cherishing, of

bolstering up and justifying passion ; but rather do

what in thee lieth to suppress and keep them doiiTi.

For though, so long as we abide in the tabernacle of

this body, and are compassed about vnih. frail flesh,

we cannot clean cut ofi" all afilictions and passions,

yet we may moderate and rule them, which, if we
do not, passions will soon wax violent and grow

unto excess, if with prudence and diligence they be

not kept under.^ They are Uke weeds, which grow

apace if they be suffered. They aie like beasts and

birds, that being naturally wild, if they be not

narrowly watched, kept in dark, kept awake, kept

from light and sleep, and taught to obey, will ever

be wild, never tame. Experience of all ages hath

verified this adage, (whereof before,) - ' Passions are

bad masters but good servants.' If they rule over

1 Nos affectus et perturbatoines, quamdiu in tabernaculo

corporis hujus habitamus, et fragili carne circumdamur,

moderari et regere possumus, amputare non possumus.

—

Uicr. ad Demetr. de Virr/. sen: ' Sec. 4.
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reason they will be as lords of misrule, outrageous

disturbers of all order. It will be in man's little

polity, consisting of body and soul, as it was iu

Israel when there was no king in Israel, ' Every man
did that which was right in his own eyes,' Judges

xxi. 25 ; whence it came to pass that some tribes in

Israel were little better than Sodom. There is more

need of means to weaken than to strengthen pas-

sions, to famish than to cherish them, to curb them

in than to spur them out, and to hold them back

than to give them head. Though they be in such

as are justified and sanctified, j'et may they not by

any means be justified or countenanced as things

lawful. To justify a sudden distempered passion, is

' to call evil good, to put darkness for light, and

bitter for sweet,' Isa. v. 20, against which a woe is

denounced. To countenance them is to make them

violent and irresistible in their rebellion, as Absalom

and Adonijah were, 2 Sam. xv. 10 ; 1 Kings i. 5.

Thus an infirmit)' is turned into obstinacy. As

therefore men are watchful over powder in their

houses to keep fire from it, both because it soon

takes fire, and also being once set on fire it is sud-

denly all on flame, and by that means very -N-iolent

and pernicious ; so on those very grounds we have

need to be as watcliful over passions, and to keep

them from aU occasions that may stir them up ; for

they are soon stiried, and being stirred wax vehe-

ment and \'ioleut. Yet I will not deny but that

passions may have their use and commodity if there

be a very watchful heed had over theni.^ But for

instance of their violence, if not weU watched, note

the next collection.

Sec. 70. Of unadvised speech arising from dis-

tempered passion.

V. Distempered passion causeth unadvised speech.^

Instance the speeches recorded in Scripture to come

from the distempered passion of those who were

mentioned in the former section. As fi'om Moses

and Aaron, Num. xx. 10; Da^id, 1 Sam. xxv. 22;

Jonah, chap. iv. 1 ; James and John, Luke ix. 54

;

and others. Of him that was ' provoked in spirit,'

it is said that ' he spake unad^isedly with his lips,'

Ps. cwi. 33.

' Passiones habent utilitatem suam, si per eas considerantis

pervigU currat intentio.

—

Chrys., horn. 2, in Heb. i.

' Sec. 66.

'Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth

speaketh,' Mat. xii. 34. For the tongue is a most

ready interpreter of a man's mward temper. The

mouth is the door of the soul. If the fire of passion

be once kindled therein, the flame thereof -ivill soon

break out at the mouth.

The consideration hereof addeth weight to the

admonition given in the former section for watching

over our passions, in that the evil arising from thence

is not only iuward, .such as may be kept close witliin

the bowels and breast of a man, but also outwai-d,

such as will break forth in words especially, to the

offence of others, and to the greater disgi-ace of our

profession and dishonour of God. Words that pro-

ceed out of passion are oft violent, and cause much

miscliief. Many tliink they extenuate the matter

when they say, 'Words are but wind.' Let the

\iolence of wind in a man's head, stomach, belly,

veins, guts, or other parts of his body, yea, and in

the open air on sea and land, be considered, and it

wiU be found that enough is said of words when

they are said to be wind. St James, chap. iii. 3,

&c., in regard of the ^iolence of the tongue, resem-

bleth it to other very strong and forcible things^

as to the bit of a bridle, whereby the rider maketh

a lusty horse to turn tliis way and that way, as

he list ; to the hehn of a ship, wherewith a pilot

tumeth a huge vessel on the sea whithersoever he

wiU; to a fire, which kindleth a great matter.^

Yea, it is like a" burning furnace, which is most

^dolent. And the apostle addeth, that ' it setteth on

fire the course of nature, and it is set on fire of hell.'

Yea, he maketh it more fierce than the Avild beasts :

' For eveiy kmd of beasts, and of birds, and of ser-

pents, and things in the sea, is tamed, and hath been

tamed of mankind : but the tongue can no man
tame ; it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.'

What orator could more lively have set out the \io-

lence of so little a member than the apostle hath done ?

No marvel now that where a man hath two eyes, two

ears, two nostrils, two arms, two hands, and many

other members double, he hath but one tongue, one

being enough, if not too much, to rale, and that the

fabric of that one tongue is so ordered by nature, or

rather by the God of nature, as it is—that it should

1 Quotidiana fornax nostra est humana lingua.—j4«jf. Con-

fess., lib. X. cap. 37.

X
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be jjlaced in tlie highest part of the body, the head,

as in a castle on a hill, and be there bound with

the roots of it as with strong bars, and kept witliin

the two-leaved gate of the lips, and the portcullis of

the teeth—notwithstanding all which, straight charge

is given to him ' that desireth life, and loveth many

days that he may see good, to keep his tongue,' Ps.

xxxiv. 12, 13 ; for, ' death and Ufe are in the power

of the tongue,' Prov. xviii. 21. And ' whoso keep-

eth his mouth and his tongue, keepeth his soul from

troubles,' Prov. xxi. 23 ; and the psalmist, well Imow-

ing that he of himself was not able to rule that un-

ruly evil, thus prayeth to God, ' Set a watch,

Lord, before my mouth, and keep the door of my
lips,' Ps. cxli. 3. Seeing passion ojjeneth up the

gate, pulleth up the portcullis, and maketh a passage

for this wild beast, and not only so, but stirreth up

the rage of it, and sharpenetli the deadly point of it,

surely this one effect is motive sufficient to make

men do what possibly they can to moderate passion.

For the tongue is as slippery as an eel : it being

placed in moisture, it must needs soon slip.^

Hereby take notice of the corruption of man in

soul and body. As the eyes and ears are win-

dows to let in corruption into the soul, so the

mouth is a door to let it out, whereby it comes to

be tha more infectious, to the damage of others ; for

evil words corrupt good manners in ourselves and

others. Thus the tongue, that is the pen of a ready

writer in one, is a sword in another, not in its own
nature, but by the different use of it ;- for the nature

of this and that man's tongue is the same, but the

use is not the same, which should make us the more

Avatchful over our tongue.

Sec. 71. Of saints questioning God's p-oniises in distress.

VI. Extremity of distress maketh saints account pro-

m,ises of release to be vain.^ Which that worthy saint

did, who said in his heart, ' I shall now perish one

day by the hand of Saul,' 1 Sam. xxvii. 1 ; and

again, speaking to God, ' I am cut off from before

thine eyes,' Ps. xxxi. 22. After that God had promised

1 Lingua non frustra in udo est, nisi quia facile labitur.

—

Aug. Enar. in Ps. Ixxxiii.

^ Ilia quidem gladius, calamus, at hicc erat non secundum
propriam naturam, sed secundum utentium electionem. Lin-

guae enim natura et hujus et illiua una erat, operatio auteni

non \ma,.—Chrtis. ad I'ojt., horn. 4. ^ Sec. 60.

to Abraham that he would ' make of him a great

nation,' Gen. xii. 2, and 'make his seed as the

dust of the earth,' chap. xiii. 16, he and his wife

being both old, he thus said, ' Lord God, what wilt

thou give me, seeing I go cliildless ?
' chap. xv. 2.

Did not this speech shew that he accounted God's pro-

mise to be vain ? Yea, and this speech also of Moses,

' I am not able to bear all this people alone, because

it is too heavy for me. And if thou deal thus with

me, kill me, I pray thee, out of hand,' Num. xi. 14, 15
;

and this, ' Shall the flock and the herds be slain for

them to suffice them? or shall all the fish of the

sea be gathered together to suffice them 1
' ver.

22. Did not Christ's disciples, and others that

believed in him, account the promises of his resur-

rection to be vain? Luke xxiv. 11, 25. Too eA-ident

fruits of the great weakness of those worthy saints

were these ; for not to be steadfast in faith is a great

weakness.^

Afflictions do oft so stii- the coiTupt humour of

the flesh which is in every saint, as it sendetli up

such abundance of vapours of infidelity, as they

cause a gi-eat mist to spread itself before the eyes

of men's understanding, so as they cannot clearly

see the light of God's promises, whereby they are

brought to make question of the truth thereof, even

as children and fools do think there is no light in

the sun when a thick cloud hath overspread the face

of the sky, and hindereth the beams of the sun

from shining on the earth. The best many times,

through the violence of temptations, in the tilings

of God shew themselves as chikken and fools.

Let us aU learn by such patterns of the weakness

of the flesh, even in the best, to suspect ourselves,

and to ' fear lest a promise being left us of entering

into his rest, any of us seem to come short" of it,'

Heb. iv. 1. Before the time of trial come, let us

pray, as Christ did for Peter, ' that our faith fail

not,' Luke xxii. 32 ; and according to the promise

made to Paul, that God's ' grace may be sufficient

for us,' 2 Cor. xii. 9 ; and that the Lord would ' not

suffer us to be tempted above that we ai-e able,'

1 Cor. X. 13. Above all, take we heed of presump-

tuous self-conceit, that we be not like him who, in

too much confidence of his own strength, said to

' Dicitur infirmitas, non esse solidatum in fide, simpliciter

neque perfectum esse.— C7t)-^s., horn. 28, in 2 Cor. xiii.
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Christ, ' Tliougli all men should he oflended because

of thee, yet will I never he offended,' Mat. xxvi. 33
;

and again, ' Though I should die with thee, yet will

I not deny thee,' ver. 35. A worthy profession and

resolution tliis was, if it had not been uttered upon

too great a confidence of his own ability to stand

and withstand all temptations. But it being uttered

on presumption of his own strength, the issue thereof

was most woeful. Nothing more provokes God to

leave men to themselves, and to suffer Satan to pre-

vail against them, than a high conceit of them-

selves. It is most meet that such should know their

own weakness. But nothing can give to man a more

evident demonstration of his frailty and weakness

than his slips and falls when he is brought to the

trial. This will make him say, ' Behold, I am vile,

what shall I answer thee ?
' Job xl. 4 ; '1 abhor

myself, I repent in dust and ashes,' chap. xhi. 6.

Sec. 72. Of saints' reverent esteem of God in their

greatest straits.

VII. Saints in their disturbed passio-n hear a reverent

respect to God.^ So did they who said to God,

' Eighteous art thou, O Lord, when I plead with

thee,' &c., Jer. xii. 1 ;
' I n'ill lay my hand upon my

mouth. Once have I spoken, but I will not answer
;

yea, twice, but I will proceed no further,' Job xl. 5.

And he who said of God, ' How unsearchable are his

judgments, and liis ways past finding out,' Rom.

xi. 33 ; and thereupon made this inference, ' man,

who art thou that repUest against God t ' chap. ix.

20. Though the apostle were not disturbed in his

passion when he uttered these speeches, yet the

occasion which made him utter them was such as

did amaze many; but his respect to God made

him admire and adore that which others excepted

against.

1. There are certain principles against which men

of understanding will not oppose or dispute ; no,

nor search after the reason of them.- Among and

above all other principles those v,iiich concern the

infiniteness and perfection of God's essence, proper-

ties, word, and works are most infallible and un-

deniable. Saints, therefore, who have a true and

' Sec. 66.

- del ii> rah iTrlcrTTjuovi Kais apxaU iwit^riTeWai t6 6i4 rl,—
Arist. Analyt., lib. i. cap. 1.

right understanding of God dare not impeach God's

tnith, justice, wisdom, power, mercy, or anything

else in God, though the works of God and God's

dealing with them do seem very strange unto them.

Knowledge of God's j^erfection works such reverence

in them towards God as they had rather remam as

in a maze, not knowing what to say, than impute

any blame to God. If they lay any blame it shall

be rather on man than on God.

2. The Spirit never wholly leaveth the saints.

Though the weakness of the flesh be very great, yet

will the S{)irit keep them from falling from their

God. ' The spuit is ready when the flesh is weak,'

Mat. xxvi. 41 ;
yea, ' the spirit lusteth against the

flesh,' Gal. v. 17, and restraineth it from fulfilling

the lusts thereof So as when the flesh would rise

against God, the spu-it keepeth it down.

Let us, therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus

minded. Let us testify our high esteem of the

Lord, our reverent respect towards him, by not

daring to entertain a thought, or to suffer a word

to slip out of our mouth which may any way be

derogatory to any of his excellencies ; or to think

anything of him otherwise than indeed he is :
^ ' WUt

thou condemn him that is most just 1 Is it fit to say

to a king, Thou art wicked ? or to princes. Ye are

ungodly? How much less to him that accepteth

not the persons of princes, nor regai'deth the rich

more than the poor ?
' Job xxxiv. 1 7, &c. To admire

and adore the unsearchable ways of the Almighty

may well beseem sons of men. But to think a

thought or to utter a word that may lay any blame

upon them is sensual and diabohcal.

To have thine heart well seasoned wth a due re-

spect of God, be well informed in his excellencies,

and oft meditate thereon. Ignorance of God is it

that causeth many base and unmeet thoughts of liim

to enter into our hearts. Want of meditation mak-

eth what we know not to be remembered, or not to

be regarded. Add therefore to the means of infor-

mation which God affordeth, serious and settled

meditation. Thus thy mind being filled vnXh. divine

thoughts, will not suffer impious and blasijliemous

thoughts to harbour there.

' Quisquis Deum cogitat pie caveat quantum potest aliquid

de Deo sentiie quod nou sit.

—

Axig. de Trin., lib. v. cap. 1.
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Sec. 73. Of blaming men unjustlij.

VIII. Men mvst not unjusihj he Uamed} God

made an express law against it, and said, ' Thou

shalt not bear false mtness against thy neighbour,'

Exod. XX. 16. Many like prohibitions are in the

word, chap, xxiii. 1 ; Prov. xxiv. 28 ; Mat. vii. 1

;

Titus iii. 2. Though the wrong be done to man,

yet the fact is abominable to God, Prov. vi. 16, 19,

who to restrain men from it, hath enacted severe

laws against such as transgress therein, Deut. xix.

19. Yea, they are accounted unworthy to ' dwell in

God's holy hill,' Ps. xv. 3.

The wi'oug which by unjust accusing and blaming

of men is done, is one of the greatest wrongs that

can be done against man ; because thereby, that

which of all other things is the most precious to man,

his good name, is impeached. In which respect this

sin, though it be a direct 'wrong against man, is

styled blasphemy, Eph. iv. 31 ; Col. iii. 8 ; and they

who speak evil of men unjustly, are said to ' blas-

pheme them,' Titus iii. 2 ; 1 Pet. iv. 4 ; 2 Pet. ii. 10,

which is, according to the notation of the Greek

word, to ' hurt a man's fame,' ^Xaaprifniv, t^v fruirtu

^XuTTnv, faman Icedere ; or otherwise, to ' assault

one with tales,' ^dXXnv tui; ip/i/ji,aic, impetere rumori-

bus ; to gall and vex him with rumours and reports.

Not without cause therefore hath the Holy Ghost

resembled the tongues of such men to ' the tongue

of a serijent,' Ps. cxl. 3, which is very poisonous ; to

' a razor,' Ps. hi. 2, which is very shai-p ; and to ' a

sharp sword,' Ps. Ivii. 4, that pierceth deep ; their

teeth to ' S23ears and arrows,' which are mortal in-

struments ; their throats to an ' open sepulchre,' Ps.

v. 9, that devoureth much ; and their words to ' the

poison of adders,' Ps. cxl. 3, which is a most venom-

ous and pestilent poison.

How watchful now ought we to be over our

tongues, whereby so great wrong may be done to

man ! The tongue stands in a most slippery place

;

words are out of the mouth many times before a

man is aware of them ; the more watchful therefore

we ought to be. With the tongue ' we bless God,'

James iii. 9. Shall we therewith ' blaspheme men,

who are made after the similitude of God 1 Shall

there proceed out of the same mouth blessing and

1 Sec. 66.

cursing? My brethren, these things ought not to

be so.' As we make conscience of dishonouring God

by impious and profane speeches directly uttered

against his di\dne Majesty, so let us take heed of

collateral blasphemy against such as bear his image.

He that said, ' Thou shalt not take the name of the

Lord thy God in vain,' said also, ' Thou shalt not

bear false witness against thy neighbour.' Now if

thou blaspheme not the name of God, yet if thou

belie thy brother, ' thou art become a transgressor

of the law.' Let, therefore, that reverent respect

which thou bearest to the name of God work in thee

a due respect to the name of man, that thou do no

wrong thereto.

Sec. 74. Of censuring all alike.

IX. Passion makes men judge all alike.''- True it is

that by reason of that natural corruption which hath

infected all mankind, all are alike. ' There is no

difference : for all have smned, and come short of

the glory of God,' Eom. iii. 22, 23. Thus a pro-

phet, and an apostle also, Ps. xiv. 3 ; Eom. iii. 10,

not in passion, but by immediate instinct of the

Spirit, said, ' There is none righteous, no not one.'

Yea, in this sense the apostle useth the very words

that are here used, ' Every man is a liar,' chap. iii.

4, and yet no man unjustly blamed. But to judge

such as have the Spirit of God in them, and are in

what they speak guided by the Spirit of God, yea,

and bring their message from God, to judge them to

be as natural unregenerate men are, ' liars,' this is a

most unjust imjjutation. Yet thus did passion make

this jirophet judge the prophets of the Lord that

came to him in the name of the Lord, with the word

of the Lord, to be. Both passion and hardness of

heart made Pharaoh, Exod. vii. 11, judge Moses and

Aaron to be like to the sorcerers and magicians of

Egypt. So did Sennacherib, 2 Kings xix. 11, judge

Hezekiah and his people and kingdom to be no bet-

ter than the kings, people, and kingdoms of other

nations. It is oft noted of the Jews— Jer. v. 31

;

Lam. ii. 14; Zech. xiii. 4 ; Micah iii. 5—that they

gave no more heed to such faithful prophets as the

Lord sent than to such false prophets as ran of them-

selves, and were not sent; who spake a vision of

their own heart, and not out of the mouth of the

' Sec. 66.
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Lord. Yea, many times more credit was given to

such false prophets than to true ones, 1 Kings xxii.

8 ; Jer. x\-iii. 18, xxxvii. 19.

Passion in the soul is as colour in glass. Now by

experience we know that what a man looketh upon

through coloured glass appears to him to be of the

same colour that the glass is of, though it be in truth

of another colour. All objects are presented through

such a glass in one and the same colour. So to a

man in passion all men seem alike-—all Uars, all de-

ceitful, all unjust, all unmerciful, all as one. Hence

these or such like speeches oft come from them, I will

believe no man ; I will trust no man ; no man will

deal faithfully with me ; none can do me any good.

It is on this ground very requisite that men in

passion, or overwhelmed mth affliction, learn to

suspect themselves, and to .suppose that they may be

deceived. We use thus to persuade men that by

sickness are distempered in their taste, and cannot

discern any difference betwixt meats, but loathe all

alike, to believe others that have both good under-

standing of what is wholesome and hurtful, and also

a taste well tempered, and accordingly against their

oyni distempered humour to take and eat that which

those others do offer unto them for their good.

Many that in passion have had a very ill opinion of

their best friends, and been moved to inveigh against

them most bitterly, when the passion hath been over

have been very soi-ry for that wi-ong they did, and

much repented the same. If such would have sus-

pected themselves they might have prevented that

occasion of after-repentance. It is a kind of madness

not to think and know that lies cannot long deceive,

and that it is night while ' the day shineth out.-

Knowledge of truth doth as e\ddently discover a

lie as the sun disjiels darkness.

If such general censures proceeding from men in

passion be blameworthy, (for here the prophet ac-

knowledgeth it so to be,) what are they when they

come from men in cold blood, (as we speak,) when

there is no affliction to vex and grieve them, no

occasion to anger them, no great cause to stir up any

passion in them, except a malevolent humour in

1 That is, ' until.'—Ed.

- Hkc est vere dementia, non cogitare, nee scire quod men-

dacia non diu fallant ; noctemque tamdiu esse, quamdiu illu-

cescat dies.

—

Ci/pr. Epist., lib. i. ep. 3.

themselves ? Too too frequent are such censures,

and that most commonly when such as by function,

profession, or any other like relation, have depend-

ence on God. Thus if some ministers be observed

to be proud, covetous, licentious, or otherwise

vicious, a general imputation .shall be laid upon all

:

All ministers are thus and thus : so, on like grounds,

all professors are hy^jocrites, all frequenters of ser-

mons are busybodies, all that make conscience of

swearing are liars, &c. Thus in other cases. All

tradesmen are cozeners, all citizens are usurers, all

physicians are hard-hearted, all la-\vyers are uncon-

scionable, all officers are bribers, all patrons are

simoniacal, all courtiers are proud, all scholars are

vainglorious, all husbands are slaves, all wives will

be masters, all servants are idle. Yea, it is usual

thus to impeach all of a nation, : as. All Spaniards

are proud, all Italians are Machiavellians, all French-

men are false-hearted, all Dutchmen are drunkards,

all Scotchmen are treacherous, all EngU.shmen are

fantastical. Such general censures cannot be but

unjust censures, and yet too too frequent they are.

Sec. 75. Of the mixture offaith ami fear.

X. Faith and fear inay be mixed together.^ After

Abraham had so behaved as ' his faith was counted to

him for righteousness,' Gen. xv. 6 ; he said, ' They
\vill slay me for my wife's sake,' Gen. xx. 11, which
argued much fear. Of faitliful Jacob it is said, ' He
was greatly afraid,' Gen. xxxii. 7. He that said,

' I will call upon the Lord and he shall save me,'

Ps. Iv. 5, 16, an undoubted evidence of faith, said

also in the very same psalm, ' Fearfulness and trem-

bling are come upon me, and horror hath over-

whelmed me,' an apparent sign of fear. Oft doth

Clirist upbraid fear even to his belie\ing disciples,

Mat. viii. 26, xiv. 31 ; Luke xxiv. 37. Of Peter

it is noted, after that he was endued vfith an ex-

traordmary measure of faith and other gifts, that

he feared them which were of the circumcision.

Gal. ii. 12.

That which the apostle saith of knowledge, 1 Cor.

xiii. 9, is true of faith, and of all other graces for

the time of this life, ' "We believe in part.' So much
as wanteth in man of the perfection of faith, fear

filleth up : as air filleth up so much of a vessel as

1 Sec. 66.
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wanteth water or other liquor. Fear to the soul of

man is as Amalek to Israel : and faith as Moses,

Exod. xvii. 8, &c. Fear is ready on all-occasions to

invade the soul. If faith wax faint, and let down

her hand, fear prevails. Yea, as the two houses of

David and Saul were together in Israel, 2 Sam. iii.

1, and maintained war one against the other, so do

fear and faith in the same souls. But as faith waxeth

stronger and stronger, fear will wax weaker and

weaker.

Tliis mixture putteth us in mind of suudiy duties,

as,

—

1. To bear with the infirmities of saints. Gal. vi. 1.

2. To be watchful over ourselves. Mat. xx\d. 41.

3. To beware of presumption. Mat. xx\-i. 3-5.

4. To take heed of grieving the Spirit, Eph. iv.

30.

5. To pray for increase of faith, Luke x^di. 5.

6. To stir up the gift of God in us, 2 Tim. i. 6.

7. To check ourselves for doubting, Ps. xlii. 5.

Much comfort may hence arise to such as misUke

this fruit of the weakness of the flesh in them, and

thereupon use what means they can and do their

endeavour to cast off this fear. If notwithstanding

their grief for it, and strife against it, they find

themselves still subject thereto, let them not there-

upon question the truth of their faith because of

that fear which appears to be in them. Their case

in this case is no other than hath been evidenced to

be the case of many of God's ancient wortliies. Such

fear coming not from malice, nor from pride, or con-

tempt of any charge given unto them by the Lord,

but from the infirmity of the flesh, God would not

impute it to his people.^

Sec. 76. Of the interp'ciation and resolution of the

twelfth verse.

Ver. 12. JFJtat shall I render unto the Lord for all

his benefits toicards me ?

Here the prophet returneth to his protestation :

which being generally manifested, ver. 9, ' I wiU

walk, &c., is here more particidarly exjiressed.

This is set out,-

—

' Timorem non de malitia, neque de superbia, vel contemptu

praecepti domlnici, sed de animi infirmitate venientem noluit

Dominus imputare.

—

Aus. Qiicc/I. sub. Jos., lib. vi cap. ult.

- Sec. 2.

1. By way of profession in relation to himself, ' I

will," &c.

2. By way of provocation in relation to others,

ver. 19, 'praise ye,' &c.

His profession is propounded, repeated.

In his first propounding of it we may note,

—

1. The manner, ver. 12.

2. The matter, ver. 13.

3. The motives, ver. 14-16.

The manner of exjiressing his profession is very

elegant by a rhetorical addubitation, (aTooia,) where-

in he reasoneth with liimself about the duty to be

performed.

Of this addubitation and kind of reasoning there

be two parts,

—

1. A question, ver. 12.

2. An answer, ver. 13, which declareth the

matter.

As the EngHsh word, render, so the Hebrew 2W
importeth a kind of requital. It is attributed to

God and man, and that in relation to a good thing

done, and signifieth to reward; or to an e^il, and

signifieth to revenge.

Where Da\'id saith of God, 'According to the

cleanness of my hands hath he recompensed me,' Ps.

xviii. 20, he useth this word, yiV ; and where he

prayeth to God for vengeance on the wicked, thus,

' Render to them their desert,' Ps. xs:\iii. 4, ^tiTI.

This word is also used where the bretlireu of Joseph

say of him, ' He 'wiU certamly requite us all the evil

which we have done unto him,' Gen. 1. 15 j^ and

where the king of Israel giveth tliis charge for the

Shunammite, ' Restore all that was hers,' 2 Ivings viii.

6, ^^tiTI. Here it is attributed to man in relation to

God, but not as importmg any possibiUty of satisfac-

tion, but only a fora^ardness to do an}^hing that

might be acceptable to God.

The word translated benefits, 7lDJn, is derived of

that verb which, in the 7th verse, is translated dealt

bountifully, 7DJ. These in relation to God he styleth

His, his benefits, to testify his acknowledgment of the

good things which he had received to come from God,

and to be given by him.

He addeth that general particle ALL, to .shew that,

from that jjresent benefit which God had conferred

upon him, his heart was extended unto a considera-

' y^^ yVT\ reddendo reddet.
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tion of other favours wLicli the Lord fruui time to

time had done hun.

The word translated towards me, vi', properly sig-

nifieth over or above me : for it cometh from a verb

that signilieth to ascend; and to express the emiihasis

thereof some thus translate it, All thy benefits go over

//(t'.i But the preposition doth oft signify, as our

English translatetli it, towards me ; and it may very

fitly be so taken in this place.

The foiTner part of the verse, set out interroga-

tively by way of question, ' What shall I render to

the Lord?' manifesteth both an earnest desu-e to be

truly and thoroughly informed of whatsoever may be

acceptable and pleasing to the Lord, and also a settled

resolution indeed to perform whatsoever he shall be

informed of concerning that point.

The latter part, ' All his benefits are towards me,'

are added as a reason of his resolution. The first

particle, for, is not in the original. It maketh the

sense somewhat doubtful. Some set it do'wTi as a

preposition, without any stop betmxt the former and

this jiart, making but one entire clause of all, and

setting the interrogative point in the end of all, thus,

' What shall I render unto the Lord for all his bene-

fits towards me?'^ Others make two distinct sen-

tences, and place the interrogative in the end of the

first clause, thus, ' TMiat shall I render to the Lord ?

all liis benefits are towards me.^ The king's trans-

lators set a colon betwixt the two parts, which

doth so distmguish them as two sentences : this dif-

ference is not great. Howsoever the sentences be

pointed, it is e\ddent that the latter is added as a

reason of the former. He was inquisitive what to

render to God, because God had been beneficial to

liim.

Behold here a grateful disposition, which is mani-

fested.

By his inquisition, profession.

In the former there is considerable

L The subject, or matter inquired after, 'What

shall I render?'

2. The object, or person concerning whom the in-

quiry is made, ' The Lord.'

The latter manifesteth the just occasion of the for-

mer, ' his benefits ;' which are set out,

' n7i? Omnia beneficio tua euperant me.

—

Trem. et Jun.

' Genev. interpr. ^ Trem. et Jun.

1. By an amplification, 'all;'

2. By an appUcation, ' towards me.'

These several branches note out sundry properties

of a grateful mind.

The inquisition, 'What shallli' &c.,sheweth that

—

I. Gratefulness makes men inquisitive.

The thing inquired after being indefinitely set

do-\^Ti, ('What?') impheth that—
II. A grateful mind is ready to do anything.

The person (the Lord) for whose sake this inquiry

is made declareth that

—

III. True gratefuhiess hath especial relation to

the Lord.

The reason hereof being his benefits, 'giveth evi-

dence that

—

IV. A right understanding of God's benefits

worketh gratefulness.

The ample mention of God's benefits in this

general particle, ' all,' manifesteth that

—

V. Gratefuhiess raiseth the mind from some

favours to all.

The apjalication of these benefits to liimself in

this phrase, ' towards me,' giveth proof that

—

VI. Sense of God's kmdness to one's self doth

most enlarge the heart to thankfulness.

The prophet's profession of God's benefits, thus :

All his benefits are towards me, demonstrateth

that

—

VII. Gratefuhiess works acknowledgment of kmd-

Sec. 77. Of the property of gratefidHess to male men

inquisitive.

I. Gratefulness makes men inquisitive.'^ All manner

of gratefulness, whether to God or man, hath this

projierty. Wlien David thought on Jonathan's

kindness to him, though Jonathan were dead, yet

he inquireth whether ' any were left of the house of

Saul, that he might shew him kindness for Jona-

than's sake,' 2 Sam. ix. 1. And when he considered

how God had estabUshed peace to his people, first he

incjuireth and consulteth about bringing the ark to

the tabernacle, 1 Chron. xiii. 2, and then ad\dseth

about building a temple for the Lord, chap. xvii. \.

Hjqiocrites had learned this of the upright, and there-

fore they from teeth outward are inquisitive, and say,

' Sec. 76.
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'Wherewith shall I come before the Lord? ' &c.,

Micah vi. 6, &c.

In grateful persons there is a good and high

esteem of the kindness that is shewed to them.

With this esteem the heart is aflFected. True affection

of the heart is of a hot temper. It can no more be

suppressed and kept withm the heart than a hot

vapour, which, the more it is suppressed the more

violent it waxeth, tiU it have got vent. Such an

affection, therefore, will shew itself And that it

may manifest itself in the best manner, to the best

content of him to whom they intend their thankful-

ness, they content not themselves with that which

may first rise in their mind, or offer itself to their

thought, but diligently inquire what may give best

content and what may be most acceptable ;^ which

they are the rather moved to do because they can do

or give nothing worthy of God and his kindness to

them.

By this outward evidence may men give evidence

of their inward disposition, and make others see

how they are affected with the kindnesses that are

done to thern. They who care not to know what

may be acceptable to such as do good to them have

assuredly an Ungrateful heart. How can it be

thought that they would do the things that please,

when they care not to know what may please 1

By this may gi'ateful subjects, people, children, ser-

vants, friends, and neighbours be known
; yea, by

this may grateful subjects, people, children, and ser-

vants of the great Lord of heaven and earth be

known, if, at least, their inquiring after that which
' may be acceptable to God come from an ni:iright and

honest heart, and from a full and faithful purjiose to

perform what they shall be rightly infonned in, and

indeed to render what they shall learn to be accept-

able to the Lord.

They who are so minded have an excellent help to

be well informed. That help is God's word, which

distinctly and sufficiently revealeth what is the

' good, acceptable, and perfect will of God.' Let all

such, therefore, as are entirely provoked to inquire

after that which may be pleasing to God by the

Holy Scriptures, ' prove,' Rom. xii. 2, and ' under-

stand,' Eph. V. 17, the same. ' Search the Scriptures,'

' Dabo quidem qiiicquid in me primum est ; Bed nihil dignum

dare potero.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Micah vi.

saith our Lord Christ, 'for they are they which

testify of me,' John v. 39. They testify of him what

he is. They testify of him what he accepteth, what

he approveth, in what and by what he accounteth

himself honoui'ed, and sufficiently recompensed for

the kindness he sheweth.

Sec. 78. Of a second propertij of (jratefulness to do

anythintj.

II. A grateful mind is ready to do anything} The

prophet doth not here determine any set and par-

ticular things which he would be willing to render,

but without limitation or exception of anything,

saith indefinitely, ' What, what shall I render ?

'

When Aliasuerus had heard out of the Chronicles

what a gi-eat good turn Mordecai had done him, in

revealing a dangerous treason plotted against his

life, in true desire of thankful requital he saith,

' What shall be done to the man whom the king de-

Ughteth to honour 1
' Esth. vi. 6. He prescribeth

not any particular thing, but inquireth wherein he

may make the best requital ; and it appeareth that

he did make that inquiry with a true intent to

do anything ; for though Haman through his ambi-

tion (supposing that the honour should have been

done to himself) advised the king to do more than

was meet to be done to a subject, yet the king com-

manded all to be done to Mordecai. Though David

was not permitted to buUd a temple for the Lord,

yet such was his desii'e to testify his grateful mind

to God, as he prepared what he could, even mth all

his might, for the buUdtng thereof, 1 Cliron. xxix.

2. Zaccheus was so ravished with that favour and

honoiu- that Cluist did him in coming to his house,

as in way of gratefulness he giveth half of his goods

to the poor, Luke xix. 8, and promiseth to restore

'

fourfold to all whom he had wronged.

Gratefulness so enamoureth the soul of a man, as

it makes him think that he can never do enough,

and therefore he is ready to do anything that he

may and can do. It will not suffer a man to hold

anythmg too dear for him on whom his thankful

mind is set,—es23ecially when such a mind is set on

God, who every way infinitely surpasseth us ; who
is so absolutely perfect in himself, as he needeth

nothing that we have or can do, nor can receive

' Sec. 7C.
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aiij-tliing but that wliich is his own, yet daily ladeth

with all manner of blessings us who are less than

ruy of his mercies, most unworthy of the least.

AVho, then, would not willingly and gladly have what

he might render to the Lord his God ?
^

Behold here the most ready way that possibly can

be prescribed to bring men to endeavour with the

uttermost of their power in all things to please the

Lord. Work in them such an apprehension, a sense

of Cxod's kindness to them, as their hearts may be

stirred up to thankfulness. Then nor hope of re-

ward, nor fear of revenge, can so incite or quicken

them up to any duty, as their own grateful disposi-

tion. An ingenuous and generous mind (as every

grateful mind is) will do much more in thanlcfulness

for a kindness done, than in expectation of a kind-

ness to come. Persuade men, therefore, of the

goodness and kindness that God hath done for

them, as you desire that they should be mlling,

ready, and forward to do any duty to God.

Sec. 79. Of a fhird irroperlij of right thanlsgiving,

to render it to God.

III. True gratefidness hath especial relation to the

Lord.^ A man that is well instructed in the right

form and due manner of thanksgiving -n-iU especially

return all thanks to God, whether it be for such

benefits as come immediately from himself, as all

those extraordinary benefits, whereof any that took

due notice might say, ' This is the finger of God,' or,

' This is the Lord's doing, and it is maiwellous in

our eyes,'— (for such as these, Moses and the men of

Israel, Exod. xv. 1, Miriam, ver. 20, and the women
of Israel gave solemn thanks to God,)—or those

ordinary benefits, to the conferring whereof man
addetli no help, as the shining of the sun, the

coui-ses of the moon, the former and latter rain, the

bounds set to the sea, the sweet .springs and rivers

of water passing through the earth, and many other

such as are reckoned up in Ps. civ., for which praise is

there given to God, or for such benefits as are conferred

upon us by the ministry of man. Thus Melchizedek,

Gen. xiv. 20, blessed God for that victory which

' Quis Bon appetat gaudebundu3 et laitus in quo aliquid

et ipse Domino suo retribiiat ?

—

Cyp. Episl., lib. ii. cap. 25.

' Sec. 76. Semper habendse gratise, et nemini alteri nisi

soli Beo.—Ckri/s., hum. 2, in 1 Cor. i.
|

Abraham had gotten over his enemies; David,

1 Sam. XXV. 32; 1 Chron. xxix. 13, blessed God
for that counsel which wise Abigail gave him ; and
for those bountiful gifts which he, his pi-inces and
people, contributed towards the house of God ; and
the saints, 2 Cor. ix. 13, gave thanks to God for

the liberality of the Christians at Macedonia. So
clear is the point of returning thanks to God for all

manner of benefits, as besides the many simple

forms of giving thanks to God set down through-

out the whole Scripture, but especially in the book
of Psalms, when man cometh in any competition with

God about this matter, he is utterly excluded, as

where the psalmist,i negatively of man, but affirma-

tively of God, saith, 'Not unto us, O Lord, not unto

us, but unto thy name give glory.' If ye well ob-

serve the precepts of Scripture for performing this

duty of thanksgiving, ye shall find this object, the

Lord, either plainly exjiressed, or. necessaiily under-

stood. How frequent are these phrases, ' Praise the

Lord; give thanks to God.' Yea, to demonstrate

that God is the proper object of praise, these words,
' Praise ye the Lord,' n^-l'pSl, are so compounded
together, as they make but one word in Hebrew,
which is this Hallelujah.

All manner of benefits do originally come from
God.^ If we receive any mediately by the ministry

of man, or of any other creature, they are therein

the instruments and hands of God, whereby he
reacheth out unto us, and conferreth upon us his

benefits. The benefits which we receive from a

wise king, just magistrates, faithful ministers, con-

scionable lawyers, skUful physicians, honest trades-

men, industrious husbandmen, or which any receive

from good husbands or wives, provident parents,

merciful masters, diligent and tnisty ser\'ants, or

any other persons, are God's benefits. It is there-

fore most due that we inquire what may be rendered

to the Lord for them.

Learn we hereby in all manner of benefits to roll

up our eyes to God, and as we taste of the sweetness

of them, so to lift up a thankful heart to him that

giveth them. It is a swinish part to cat the mast

' Ps. CSV. 1, Totum supernje gratia; tribuamus.—CArys
,

hom. 21 in Gen. 5 ; Ps. cslviii. ; Eph. v. 20.

' See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat. 3, part 2, see.

60, 61.

X 2
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tliat foUetli from a tree, and not to lift up an eye to

the tree whence it falleth. It is not enough to

render anj-thing to man, or to any other creature,

for the benefits ^ye have. The prophet's query is,

' "WTiat shall I render to the Lord 1
' To render

anything to the creature and nothing to the creator,

is to neglect the princijjal donor
; yea, to think more

highly of the servant than of the master, of man
than of God, which is no better then idolatry.

AMien therefore thou hast a thought of rendering,

inquire what thou mayest render to God, what may
be pleasing and acceptable to him ; for which we
had a dii'ection before. ^

Sec. 80. Of the consideration of God's benefits

ivorking gratefulness.

IV. A right understanding of God's benefits works

gratefulness.^ On this ground, that the psalmist's

soul did right well know God's works, Ps. cxxxix.

14, he maketil this inference, ' I will praise thee.'

Wien the Israelites, Ps. c\'i. 12, had such evidence

of God's providence over them, as they believed his

words, then they sang liis praise. To induce men
to be ' thankful unto God, and to bless his name,'

Ps. c. 3, 4, the psalmist adviseth men to take notice

of the kindnesses of God towards them.

Hereby is man convinced of the equity of the

duty; which is an especial means to work upon
the conscience, and provoke him to perform that

which in his judgment he seeth to be most just and
meet that it sliould be iseiformed.

By this take notice of a main reason of man's in-

gratitude. The benefits of the Lord which occasion

matter of thanksgiving are either not at all ob-

served, but passed over without regard ; or else

soon forgotten. ^Yhen the Lord by his prophet

upbraideth to the Israelites their great ingratitude,

he rendereth this reason thereof, ' Israel doth not

know, my people doth not consider,' Isa. i. 3. And
when the psalmist speaketh of their hke ingratitude,

he rendereth this reason, ' They forgat God their

Saviour, which had done great things in Egypt,'

Ps. cvi. 21. Where there is no knowledge of a
benefit, there can be no good esteem thereof. "What
is not esteemed cannot be affected. No man will

inquire what he may render for that which he
' Sec. 77, 78. 2 Sec. 76.

affects not. Again that which is forgotten is as

not known, as not esteemed, as not affected. They
therefore that either take no notice of God's benefits

or soon forget them after they have once known
them, must needs be ungi-ateful. But without all

doubt, remembrance of kindness incites gi-ateful-

ness.i

To prevent this crime of ingratitude, a crime most

odious to God and man

—

1. Be diligent in observing God's benefits, Ps.

Ixxxv. 8.

2. Oft and seriously meditate thereon, that they

may not slip out of thy mind and memory, Ps.

Lxx\ai. 11, 12.

3. Speak of them to others, as he that said,

'Come here, all ye that fear God, and I wiU de-

clare what he hath done for my soul,' Ps. bad.

16. i

This is the way to make thee see and say, ' God s I

benefits are toward me,' and thereupon in testimony

of gratefulness heartily to inquire, ' ^^^lat shall I

render to the Lord 1

'

Sec. 81. Of a fourth property of gratitude, by one hind-

iiess to he ]mt in mind of many.

V. Gratefulness raiseth the mind from some favours

to all." This general particle, all, is not so strictly

to be taken as if no favour or benefit were to be

left out, for so many are the benefits wliich God
from time to time doth bestow upon us, as it is not

possible to fasten our mind upon them all, but it is

to be taken of the several kinds of God's benefits,

as general, particular, pubUc, private, temporal,

spu'itual, &c., and of as many several and distinct

branches of these as we can. Thus, when David

was settled in his kingdom, and thereupon took

occasion to praise God, in his psalm of praise—com-

pare 1 Chron. xvi. 8, &c. with Ps. cxv. 1, &c. ; read

Ps. Ixxviii. to the end—he reckoneth up all those

kindnesses which God had done to his people from

the time of their first fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob
;
yea, he giveth this express charge, ' Talk ye

of all liis wondrous works,' Ps. cv. 2 ; so Jehosha-

' Non dubium quia excitet ad laudandum beneficiorum

recordatio.

—

Bci-n. siqxr Cant., serm. 10.

- See aec. 76.
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pliat, 2 Chron. xx. il, wlieii he consulted, upon the

promise of \'ictory which God by his propliet had

given him, to praise the Lord, the 13Gth psalm,

which containeth a catalogue of all God's mercies,

was appomted to be sung. That sweet singer of

Israel, who well knew how to order his forms of

praise to God, as affirmatively he promiseth to

' shew forth all God's marvellous works,' Ps. ix. 1,

so he giveth a negative charge to his soul ' not to

forget all,' or any i ' of his benefits,' Ps. ciii. 2.

As more fuel added to fire maketh the flame the

gi'eater, so more benefits brought to a heart set on

fire to praise the Lord, enlargeth it the more, and

inflameth it \nt\i a holy zeal.

This pattern is wortliy our imitation, and affbrdeth

an excellent rale to stir us up heartily, cheerfully,

and zealously to praise the Lord. The rule is this,

to be so acquainted with the several kinds of God's

benefits, as on all occasions they may be presented

to our minds. Without all cj[uestion, the prophet's

mind was upon many and sundry sorts of benefits

when he said, ' all his benefits are towards me.' He
did not confusedly use this general particle, aU, as

many do when they profess to thank God for all

his benefits, and yet, have none at all in their

minds. His spirit was otherwise disposed than

to content itself with such a general, indefinite,

cold, loose, formal form of acknowledging God's

benefits. If we would accustom ourselves to make

diaries of God's blessings on us, and when we are

before God recount them in order, and oft call to

mind how ' from our mother's womb he hath been

our God,' Ps. xxii. 10, how, in every state and de-

gi-ee of our age he hath blessed us, and that with

all manner of blessings, temporal and spiritual,

privative and positive, conferred on ourselves and

those that belong unto us, yea, on the nation, city,

parish, or family where we live, then would not

such a general clause as this, ' aU his benefits are

toward me,' be an idle clause, but the mind which

is large in apprehension, where it is well infonned,

would comprise much matter on it, even so much

as would set the heai't on fire with zeal.2

' A 73, per transpositionem et transmutationem ^ in p fit

tiJltis.

- See in ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii. part 2, sees.

C4, 65, &c., a catalogue of benefits.

Sec. 82. Of particular sense of kindnesiS ivlierehy

the heart is stirred vp to thankfulness.

VI. Sense of God's kindness to one's self doth most

enlarge the heart to thankfulness.'^ Words of particu-

lar relation betwixt God that is praised and the

persons that praise him, used in forms of praise,

give good proof to this point. Such are these :
'

Lord, my God,' Ps. xxx. 12; 'My strength, my
defence, the God of my mercy,' Ps. lix. 17; ' My
rock, my fortress, my deliverer, my buckler, the

horn of my salvation, mine high tower,' &c., Ps.

x\Tii. 2. That wliich here is generally implied

under this clause, ' All his benefits towards me,' is

in sundry particulars exemplified throughout the

whole book of Psalms. Take a few instances for

many :
' Thou hast maintained my right, and my

cause,' Ps. ix. 4 ; ' He took me, he drew me out of

many waters, he delivered me, he was my stay,' &c.,

Ps. XAiii. 16, 17. In particular, let the five first

verses of the 103d Psalm be well observed for tliis

purpose.

Men are most sensible of kindnesses done to

themselves, the sweetness whereof their own souls

do taste. Now, according to the taste and sense of

a kindness is the heart quickened and stined up to

thankfulness. Though it be an efiect of natural

self-love, to afiect the heait with such good things

as a man himself is made partaker of, yet is it not

against spuitual love to make an advantage thereof,

and to use that affection of the heart to kindle and

inflame our zeal unto a more fervent manner of

praising God.

Among other mercies take esjoecial notice of such

as in particular concern thyself, as he that said, ' I

will declare what God hath done for my soul.' In

this consideration first mark such as are most projier

and pecuHar to thyself, whereof thou mayest say,

'He hath not dealt so with others,' Ps. lx\i. 16.

So did he who said, ' He chose David his servant,'

&c., Ps. Ixxviii. 70. Then obsen-e what part thou

hast in such as are common ^dth others. And here

consider what relation there is betwixt the^ and

those others, whether they be such as are committed

to thy charge, nearly united to thee, of the same

family, or alliance, or parish, or inccrrporation, or

1 Sec. 76.
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nation, or profession. Near relations will affect our

hearts for benefits bestowed on tbem to whom we
are united, as if they were bestowed on ourselves.

Instance that affection which was wrought in the

heart of Abraham's servant. Gen. xxiv. 17, for the

good success of his master's business, and the praise

wliich he gave to God for the same. If in common
blessings we find ourselves to have a share, we -shall

be the more quickened to give thanks for the same,

as the people that rejoiced at the coronation of

Solomon, 1 Kings i. 40.

Who are they that are now best settled to give

praise to God for this admirable decrease of the

sickness ? Not they who thought it not infectious,

nor they who thought they had such antidotes as

the plague could not seize on their vital parts ; nor

they who thought themselves safe enough in the

country. But they, who conceiving themselves to

be in as great danger as others, perceived a special

care of God over them in preserving them. That

benefit which a man knows himseK to receive from

the light of the sun, influence of the heavens, sweet-

ness of the air, and other like common blessings,

will make him heartily to bless God for them.

Search, therefore, narrowly, wherein God's benefits

have been towards thee in special. Do this daily

and hourly, not only about common benefits, which

the maker of all conferreth on all, but about private

and daily blessings,^ and thou wilt diUgently inquire

what thou mayest render to him.

Sec. 83. Of a fifth property of gratitude to bepiv-

voked thereby to make profession of benefits.

VII. Ch-atcfidness works acknowledgment of kind-

ness.'^ All the acknowledgments which in Scripture

are recorded to be made by any of the samts of

God's benefits and mercies towards them, are de-

monstrations hereof: as of Noah, Gen. viii. 20;

Abraham, chap. xii. 7 ; Melchizedek, chap. xiv. 20
;

Sarah, chap. xxi. G ; Abraham's servant, chap. xxiv.

27 ; Isaac, chap. xxvi. 22, 25 ; Jacob, chap, xxxii.

1 ; and many others.

Acknowledgment of kindness maketh much to the

' Unum Loo olisecro, singulis diebua et horis supputemus

nobiscum, uon communia tantum beneficia, quto toti nature

omnium opifex contulit, sed et privata ct qudlidiana, &c.

—

C/in/s., torn. 20, in Gen, vill., et hom. 72, ad Pop.

' See. 76.

honour of him that hath done the Idndness. But

he that indeed hath a grateful mind desireth to do

all the honour that he can to the author of the

kindness wherewith he is affected. We heai-d be-

fore (sec. 77) how he requireth what he may render.

Will not then that mind wliich maketh him so in-

quisitive to be further instructed m what he may do

more, provoke him to do that which he cannot be

ignorant to be accejitable t As for the Lord, he

requireth thanksgiving in our words, not that he

hath any need thereof, but that he may teach us to

be thankful, and to acknowledge the donor of so

great good tilings as he bestows.^

Can we now imagine that they who conceal all

kindnesses done to them are grateful persons "?

Were the nine lepers, that, being cured of their

leprosy, made no profession thereof, thankful? If

they were, wherein consisted the difference betwixt

them and that one of whom Christ thus saith, ' Were

there not ten cleansed? but where are the nine?

There are not found that returned to give glory to

God, save tins stranger,' Luke xvii. 17, 18. As

great an evidence of iugratitude it is to keep close,

not to make known, not to acknowledge benefits, as

can be given.

Shew me then thy gratitude by the effect thereof

:

'Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth

sj)eaketh.' Even to men are these benefits to be

acluiowledged. Thus Deborah acknowledged Jael's

kuidness. Judges v. 24 ; David, Abigail's, 1

Sam. XXV. 33; Saul, David's, chap. xxiv. 19; and

many other, other men's. Much more to God must

his benefits be acknowledged, iu regard of the mul-

titude, greatness, freeness, needfulness, profitable-

ness, and continuance of them, together with many

other circumstances whereby they are much ampli-

fied. And so much the rather, because acknowledg-

ment is all that we can render to God ; and it is aU

that God doth expect, which yet he doth most

graciously accept. Make this holy profession there-

fore of the Lord's benefits to God himself and to

men ; make it to God in secret and in public ; make

it at all times, in all places; make it while the

' Domluus in sermoulbus gratlarum actionem exigit, non

quod ea Ipse opus habeat, sed ut nos doceat gratos esse, et

agnoscere tantorum honorum suppeditatorem.

—

Chri/s., hom.

26 in Oen. viii.
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benefits are fresh before thee ; lay up liis benefits in

thy memory, that thou mayest in future times

again and again make it. Acknowledge the bene-

fits which thou hast received, and thou shalt be sure

to receive more. The tenth leper, wliich returned

to give glory to God, received thereby another and

a greater benefit, which was the cleansing of liis

soul from the leprosy of sin, as this phrase import-

eth, 'Thy faith hath saved thee,' Luke xrvii. 19.

He was cleansed of liis bodUy leprosy before he re-

turned. There was then somewhat more intended

by the pronouncing of this after his returning to

glorify God. The other nine that returned were

cleansed in their bodies. This was said to him as

an e\'idence of a greater benefit than that which

they received. For God's sake, therefore, who is

thereby honoured, and for tliine own sake, who
gainest thereby more benefits, acknowledge God's

benefits, and say, ' His benefits are towards me.'

Sec. 84. Of the interpretation and rcsohdion of the

thirteenth verse.

Yer. 13. J «/// take the cup if salvation, and call

iipon the name of the Lord}

The second part of the prophet's rhetorical

addubitation is here exjjressed, which is an answer

to his former cjuestion ; whereby he sheweth that he

made not the question simply on ignorance, as if he

knew not what to render, but j)urposely to set out

the great desire he had, and the forwardness that was

in him to do, what he saw most meet to be done.

This phrase, ' cup of salvation,' is the most difii-

cult and doubtful phrase of all the psalm. It is

here figuratively used, and in that respect more

subject to various interpretations. According to

tlie divers significations of tliis word cup, (D13,) some

take it one way, some another.-

1. It is taken for a part or portion ; for in a cup

1 Sec. 7(5.

- There was one John Lodwick, a Spaniard by nation, a

monk by profession, who lived ten years together in England,

lodging in a house by Bishopsgate, London, who day after

day went forth in a beggar's attire, and as occasion was

offered, belched forth most imjious blasphemies against the

blessed Trinity, especially against the sacred person of our

blessed Saviour Jesus Christ, whom he ordinarily called

Devil, and against the Holy Scripture, for which he was

convented before authority, and being convicted by witnesses

useth to be such a set portion of Ijeer or wine, or

physical potion, or such like thing, as may be thought

fit for him to whom it is given ; as where the

psalmist saitli, ' My cup runneth over,' Ps. xxiii. 5,

his meaning is, the portion which thou hast given me
is an abundant potion, even like a cup that runneth

over.i On tliis ground, some^ expound this place

thus, ' I will thankfully take that portion which
the Lord allots me, and use it to my salvation,

calling on Ids name and worshipping him,' Isa. li.

17, 22; Mat. XX. 22.

2. A cup is put for affliction. For of okP they

were wont to put poison into cups, and make such

as were adjudged to death, to drink thereof. After

this manner were Socrates, Psammenitus, Phocion,

Theramenes,* and others put to death. Bitter things

also are put into cups for medicines; and because

afllictions are bitter, and as it were given to us by our

wise and heavenly Father to drink, they are set out

by a cup. Some therefore ^ according to that signifi-

cation thus exijound this text, ' I will -nallingly drink

tlie cup of affliction, which the Lord shall be pleased

to give me, yea, though it be death, wliich will as-

suredly turn to my salvation.'

3. The passion of Christ is styled a cup. Mat.

xxvi. 39; whereupon many^ imagine that the pro-

phet hath here relation thereunto. An ancient

father," saith that the Hebrew thus hath it, ' I will

take the cup of Jesus;' which an angel thus inter-

prets, ' thou shalt call his name Je.sus ; for he shall

and by his own confession, was sent over to Spain, there to

be proceeded against, in the year of our Lord 1618. This

blasphemous heretic accounting the things that were written

by the prophets and apostles to be mere dotages, said

that David was one of the worst, and that in penning this

psalm, he shewed himself to be a drunkard and a liar, by
reason of this and the tenth verse. As if by taking the cup
of salvation, he had intended the drinking of a health, as

drunkards use to do. Whereby we see how dangerous it may
be to take that literally, which is meant metaphorically.

' Per calicem ruensura intelligitur, kc.^Ja-omc, Comment, in

/tunc loc. 2 Trevet., Genebrad.
^ SoUicitoque bibas veluti doctissimus olim,

In perturbato quod bibit ore reus.— Ovid, in Ihid.

Herod., lib. iii. ; Cic. Tusc, lib. i. ; Pluta. in vit. Phoc.
' Origen, Hieron, Augustine, Plac, Farm.
^ Lorinus aliique Papist.

' In Hebrseo ita habet, calicem Jesu accipiam, kc— Jerome,

Comment, in hunc. lie.
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save his peoijle.' Indeed, the Hebrew name trans-

slated Jesus, ptyirr, is derived from a root that

signifieth to save, ^\i}i ; but the word here used,

/nielli'"*, is of the feminine gender and plural num-

ber. Yet by that which follows it may be gathered

that by this very Hebrew word, the same thing is

meant as by the name Jesus, namely salvation.

They who apply the cup of salvation to Christ's

passion, take it passively for martyrdom, or suffering

for Christ, and so it Uttle differs from the former

interpretation. They who in these senses exjDound

this text, say, that thereby is rendered the gi'eatest

thing that can be rendered by man, even liis life.

4. In Holy Scripture there is mention made of

drink-olfei'ings, Gen. xxxv. 14; Lev. xxiii. 13;

Num. XV. 5 ; which were a certain quantity of ivine

that used to be poured out before the Lord ; as

the very notation of the word imjiorteth, coming

from a root "^DJ ejfudit, that signifieth to pour out.

As the meat-offerings, so the diink-offerings were

brought to the Lord in way of gratulation and

thanksgiving. Some^ therefore in allusion here-

unto so expound this text, as a promise and vow
of the psalmist, to testify his public gratitude by

such an external and solemn rite as in the law was

prescribed. This he termeth a cup, because that

drink-offering was contained in a cup, and poured out

thereof; and he adds this epithet ' salvation,' because

that rite was an acknowledgment of salvation, pre-

servation and deliverance from the Lord.

5. After theu' solemn gratulatory sacrifices they

were wont to have a feast. Wien David had brought

the ark of God into the tabernacle, they oflfered

burnt-offerings and peace-offerings, which being fin-

ished, 'he dealt to every one of Israel, both man
and woman, to every one a loaf of bread, and a

good piece of flesh, and a flagon of wine,' 1 Chron.

xvi. 3. Hereby is implied that he made so bounti-

ful a feast, as he had to give thereof to all the

people there assembled. In this feast the master

thereof was wont to take a great cup,^ and in lifting

it up to declare the occasion of that fea.st, and then

in testimony of thankfulness to drink thereof to the

guests, that they in order might pledge him. This

' Cajetan. Genebr.

'In mensa laticum lib.-ivit honoi-eni, &c.

—

Yirij. ^Hn. 1;

Turnch. lib. xii. cap. 13; Athe.., lib. xi. c^p. 11.

was called a cup of salvation, or deliverance, be-

cause they acknowledged by that use thereof that

God had saved and delivered them. Almost in a

like sense the apostle styleth the sacramental cup,

the cup of blessing.'

Here the prophet useth the plural number, thus,

' cup of salvations,' ^ whereby, after the Hebrew
elegancy, he meaneth many deliverances, one after

another ; or some great and extraordinary dehver-

ance which was instead of many, or which comprised

many under it. The word translated tahe (Nli'M a

NttO) j)roperly signifieth to lift up, and in that

respect may the more fitly be apphed to the fore-

mentioned talcing of the festival cup and lifting it

up before the guests. Most of our later expositors ^

of this psahn apply this phrase, ' I ^vill take the cup

of salvation ' to the forenamed gi'atulatory drink-

offering, or to the taking and lifting up of the cup

of blessing in the feast, after the solemn sacrifice.

Both of these import one and the same thing, which

is, that saints of old were wont to testify their

gratefulness for great deliverances mth some out-

ward solemn rite.

The former interpretations of this phrase, ' cup of

salvation,' applied to a portion, or affliction, or mar-

tyi'dom, or the passion of Christ, though simply con-

sidered in themselves they be truths, yet they are

not so pertinent to this text as the two latter, of a

gratulatory drinlc-oftering or a festival cup : for,

without question a solemn thanksgi\dng is here in-

tended, as is aftenvai'd in the 17th verse plainly

expressed.

The other clause that is added, ' and call upon

the name of the Lord,' is the same that was before

used, ver. 4, and expounded. Here again it is re-

peated, partly to shew that in the foremeutioned

gratulatory rite he would worship God.* He would

do it piously and rehgiously ; for prayer is an especial

jjart of God's worship, partly to shew that though

by God's dehvering him he were now safe, and so

had just occasion to praise God, yet would he not

cease to pray unto God for continuance of his favour

^ t6 7roTif}ptop ttJs €v\oylas.—1 Cor. x. 17.

/nj71iy-D1D. Calicem salutum.— Vatab. Omnis salutia.

—Trcmcl.

^ Calvin ; Vatab.; Muscul ; Moller ; Moutan ; Aliique.

* Nomeu Dei colam.— Valahl.
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and blessing. He wonkl botli praise God and also

pray unto him. Thus is the phrase of ' calling upon

the name of the Lord ' most properly taken.

This very duty of ' calling upon the name of the

Lord ' is again promised, and that as an appurten-

ance to thanksgi^^ng, being added thereto in the

17th verse,! ^vhere I purpose to handle it in the

general acception, as it siguifieth worship done to

God. Here I consider it in the particular and most

proper signification, which is petition.

This verse being added as an answer to this clause,

' What shall I render to the Lord I ' setteth out

man's recompence to God.

It consisteth of two parts :

1. Gratulation.

2. Invocation.

The former is set out by a most solemn rite of

rejoicing.

The latter is expressed by the action, ' I ynW call,'

and by the object, ' upon the name of the Lord.'

The two main parts are jomed together by a

copulative particle, and.

Of the substance of solemn gratulation or thanks-

giving sufficient hath been before deUvered.'^

The inference of this profession upon the foi-mer

inquisition, tliis being an answer thereto, sheweth

that—

I. Gratitude is the best recompence that man can

render to God.

The manner of expressing it by a puUic rite of

rejoicing teaches that

—

II. Our inward motion of praising God must be

manifested by some outward action of rejoicing.

Of the substance of invocation, even as it is here

expressed, sufficient hath been delivered on the 4tli

verse.

The connexion of these two points, gi-atulation

and invocation, importeth that

—

III. With gratulation invocation must be joined.

The different manner of expressing invocation

from that which was in the 4th verse,—for there

it was set dovvn as a thing performed in liis trouble,

' Then called I,' &c. Here it is noted as a duty

to come, which he promiseth to perform, ' I wiU

call,' &c. ; and that after his dehverance—implieth

that—
' See sec. 112. - See sec. 76, &c., to this section.

IV. Prayer to God is to be continued after the

thing prayed for is granted.

Sec. 8.5. Of praise the hcd thnt man can render

unto God.

I. Gratitude is the best recompence thai man can

render unto God.''- Surely this prophet that made

such inquiry of what he might render unto God, if

he had known a better would have here mentioned

it. Where bulls, goats, and such like sacrifices are

refused, it is said, ' Offer unto God thanksgiving,'

Ps. 1. 13, 14. Praise is one of the sacrifices with

which 'God is well pleased,' Heb. xiii. 15, 16. Ex-

pressly it is said of praising God, that it ' pleaseth

the Lord better than an ox or bullock,' Ps. Ixix.

30, 31, yet were those ordained for solemn sacrifices

under the law
;

praise therefore is it which the

psalmist doth especially vow to God, ver. 17.

God standeth in need of nothing that we can do

or bestow. But we stand in need of all that is his.^

Our thanks which we give him adds nothing to him,

but makes him the more to respect us. By it, if it

be rightly jJerformed, God is acknowledged to be

what he is, to give what he gives, and to do what

he doth. More than this the creature cannot do

;

more than this the Creator nor exacteth nor exjiect-

eth, provided that it be not a mere Up-labour, but

come from a heart thoroughly affected nith his ex-

cellencies and kindnesses, and be ratified by an an-

swerable carriage towai'ds him.

More than monstrous in this respect must the sin

of ingi'atitude needs be. It being only an acknow-

ledgment of a truth, of such a tnith as is most just

and meet to be acknowledged ; and this acknowledg-

ment being all that the creature can do, and all that

the Creator requireth, yet that wherein the Creator

resteth fully contented, and that which he doth

most graciously accejit and highly esteem, what will

they do or give that will not yield praise and give

thanks to God ? One would think that no man

' Sec. 83. Ante omnia Deo gratias agamus, ciii nihil grati-

us, nihil acceptius est.— Chrys., liom. 2, in 1 Cor. i.

- Deus aliciijus nostri non eget, sed uos omnium qiiaj illiua

sunt indigemus. Siquidem gratiarum actio illi quidem nihil-

omnino addit, nos autem illi magia familiares ponit.

—

Chrys.,

horn. 2i5, in Mat. viii.
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should be guilty of this crime. But who is not

guilty thereof more or less 1^

For redress of this out-of-measure sinful sin, take

due notice of the many, great, free, and constant

mercies of God ; and when through seiious medita-

tion thereon thou findest thine heart inflamed with

desire to render something to the Lord, and there-

upon art moved to inquire and say, ' What shall I

render unto the Lord ?
' think of this answer made

by the prophet. Vow praise to God. Give praise

to God. Let praise be thy daily and evening sacri-

fice. It being the sweetest incense that by man can

be offered to God, the best in the kind thereof, and

the best also in God's account, let it never be want-

ing. ' In all thmgs, at all times, give thanks unto

God,' Eph. v. 20.

Sec. 8G. Of manifesting inward gratitude hi/ md-

ward gratulation.

II. Man's inward affection ofpraising God must he

manifested hy some outward action of rejoicing.^ For

this we have precept and practice under the law

and gospel. For the time of the law, Psalm Ixxxi.

giveth an excellent prescript. Answerable thereto

was the practice of * Moses and the men of Israel,'

Exod. XV. 1, &c., who 'sung a song,' of jjraise to

the Lord in testimony of their thankfulness for the

great deliverance which God gave them from the

EgjTDtians through the Eed Sea, and of Miriam and

the women following her ' mth timbrels and with

dances
;

' and of the women of Israel who, with

singing and dancing and instruments of music, came

to meet Saul and David after the overthrow of

Goliath and flight of the Philistines, 1 Sam. x\'iii. 6
;

yea, and of Da^dd, who, after the settling of the ark

in the tabernacle, had solemn offerings, and gave to

all the people ' a loaf of bread, a good piece of flesh,

and a flagon of wine,' 1 Chron. xvi. 3 ; and of Asa

who, after his gi'eat victory over the Ethiopians,

offered great offerings to the Lord, 2 Chron. xv. 11,

&c. ; and of Jehoshaphat, chap. xx. 28, who, with

his people after their victory over the Moabites,

Ammonites, and Edomites, returned to Jerusalem

' ^\•ith viols, harps, and trumpets.' So the Jews in

Esther's time, and in Ezra his time, and at many

' See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, ii. part 2, sec. 70,

71. 2 Sec. 84.

other times, Esth. ix. 17; Neh. viii. 10.^ As the

Jews were commanded, with every sounding instru-

ment to praise the Lord, so ought we with eyes,

tongue, ears, hands, and all the body.

For the time of the gospel, St James giveth this

advice, ' Is any meiTy ? let him sing psalms,' James

V. 1.3. St Paul, also, where he speakcth of giving

thanks to God, he premiseth this direction, ' Speak-

ing to yourselves in psalms and hjonns and spiritual

songs,' &c., Eph. V. 19, 20. In the primitive times

of .the church Christians were wont to have at that

solemn time of thanksgiving, when the blessed sacra-

ment of the body and blood of the Lord Jesus was

celebrated, certain fea.sts, whereunto St Paul alludeth,

1 Cor. xi. 21, and which St Jude exjjresseth by the

very name which was then given them, translated,

love-feasts, or feasts of charity.^

By outward actions of rejoicing, if at least they

be in their kind warrantable by the word of God,

and for the manner of using them, if they be used

moderately and temi^erately, as, and when they

ought to be used, which are limitations that the

heathen by the Ught of nature saw fit to be ob-

served in matters of dehght—I say, by outward ac-

tions of rejoicing,^

1. God himself is the more glorified ; for we
are commanded ' to glorify God in our body and

in our spirit,' 1 Cor. vi. 20. ' God is indeed a Spirit,

and they which worship him must worship him in

spirit and in truth,' John iv. 24. Yet this hindereth

not but that he may and must be also worshipped

in body and in outward actions. He must ever

be worshipped in spu'it, whether with the body or

without the body. Spiritual worship may be with-

out bodily worship, and also stand with bodily

worship ; but bodily worship cannot stand without

.spiritual worship.

2. The spirits of others are stirred \\\) to join

with us in congi-atulation and mutual thanksgiving.

When the people saw and heard Ezra bless the

' Sicut Judiei jubebantiir omnia organ! sono laudare Domi-

num, sic nos onmi corpore laudare properemus; oculis, lingua, au-

ribus, manibus hoc debemus efBcere.

—

Chrys., horn. 4, in Ps. cl.

* ayairai Jude 12.—Coena nostra de nomine rationem suam

ostendit; vocatur ayairri, id quod dilectio penes Grtccos est.

—

Tertul. Apol. adrcrs. Gent, cap., 39.

^ eTTt^i'/tei 6 (Twippo)p fbv dd Kai ort, Kat br?.- Arlst. Ethic., lib.

cap. ult.
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Lord, they ' answered, Amen, amen, with lifting

up their hands,' Neh. vm. 6. When Hezekiah made

it known that he meant to celebrate a solemn

passover, 'many of Ephraim, Manasseh, Issachar,

and Zebulon came thereto,' 2 Chron. xxx. 5, &c.

This is one principal end of external rites of gi-atu-

latiou—mutuall}- to stir up one another's spirit.

3. Our own spirits are much roused and quickened

hereby. Outward gratulatorj- actions, as they mani-

fest an inward gi-ateful affection, so they are means,

as it were hj a reflection, to increase the heat of grati-

tude, and inflame our zealous affection the more.

Now our duhiess and coldness in all pious duties

giveth evidence that all means that can be used for

quickening our spirits, are Uttle enough.

Too austere and severe are they who censure as

unlawful, and condemn all cheerful rites and ac-

tions of gratulation. Their main ground is the e\'il

consequence which foUoweth from thence. But that

followeth not from a la'O'ful use of warrantable rites,

but from an abuse of them, which is indeed unlaw-

ful. If abuse of a thing were sufficient to prohibit

the use of it, the use of the most necessary and

bounden duties which the word commandeth should

be prohibited. It is an especial point of wisdom to

discern whence every e\Tl ariseth, and accordingly

to be so circumspect in avoiding the e\'il as a

warrantable, commendable, needful, useful duty be

not forborne thereby. The wise farmer neglecteth

not to sow his ground because weeds use to grow

among the corn. No wise man will forbid the

drinking of Avine because some by intemperancy are

made drunk. E^-il consequences arising from good

things, give just occasion to be watchful over our-

selves in the doing of those good things, that by

our carelessness they prove not pernicious. So as

it is not a sufficient plea for intemperancy, to say

the thing that we do is lawful. He that hath

warranted a thing to be done hath prescribed rules

for the manner of doing it, by a due observation

whereof good things will be well done.

In general, outward gratulatory actions must be

—

1. Such as are approved by God Irimself, as those

were which we noted in the proof of the point. For

how can we think that those things which he ap-

proveth not will please him !

2. Such as may beseem the occasion ; even such

cheerful actions as may revive men's spirits ; such

also were tliose that are before mentioned. As out-

ward rites of humiliation must be such as may
humble the soul ; so of gratulation, such as may
quicken it, Ps. Ixxxi. 1, &c.

3. Such as are not offensive ; nor occasions to any

corruption ; as are drinking healths, especially on

bare knees, and in measure above tliat which sober

men are able to bear ; lasci\dous dancing, revelling

on the Lord's-days, and other the Uke.

Among other external rites of gi-atulation, that

which is here intended (feasting) is a principal one.

Thereof see ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii.

part ii. sec. 73.

Sec. 87. Ofjoining prayer with praise.

III. JFith gratulation invocation must he joined} As
with our petitions we must join praises ; so, with

these, those. Prayer and praise are like two t'svins,

which, though they have each of them their several

and distinct members, j-et by the navel are from

their birth knit together, and so grow together, as

if you force them asunder you kill them both ; one

without the other cannot live.^ They are therefore

in sacred Scripture oft joined together ; sometimes

one, sometimes another set in the former place, thus,

' In every thing by prayer and supplication with

thank-sgiving let your requests be made kno\vn to

God,' Phil. iv. 6 ;
' Pray -svithout ceasing : in every-

thing give thanks,' 1 Thes. v. 17, 18 ;
' Give thanks

unto the Lord : call upon his name,' Ps. cv. 1

;

' Praise the Lord : call upon his name,' Isa. xii. 4.

Observe the forms of praises and of prayers noted

in Scripture, and you shall find where the principal

occasion hath been gratulation, suppUcation to be

added ; and also where the princijjal occasion hath

been supplication, gratulation to be added.

Such is our estate here in this world, and such is

God's dealing with us, as there never wanteth occa-

sion of both. Never was any saint brought into so

desperate a distress but that through the mist-of his

misery sweet beams of God's mercy have shined up-

on him. Nor ever was there any set in so bright

1 Sec. 84.

- Vide Hippocrat de Nat pueri. Sec. 44, de Gemellorum

partu. Item, lib. i. de Dieta. See, 23, ubi tres reddit rationes

ob quas Gemelli fiunt similes iuter se.
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and clear a sunshine of God's favour but that some

clouds have let fall showers of sorrows ; if not m
outward troubles, yet in regard of inward corrup-

tions, yea, and in the thought or fear of some

eclipses of that sunshine. Thus in greatest occasion

of hearty thanksgiving there is just occasion of

humble petition. And where there is most cause of

humiliation, there is also much cause of exultation.

Herein lieth a main difference betwixt men's

estates here and hereafter. Hereafter in heaven is

nothing but matter of gratulation ; in hell is nothing

but matter of exclamation and ejaculation ; on earth

there is a mixture of both.

As for addmg invocation to gratulation, which is

the particular here exjjressed, thereby our sacrifice

of praise is sanctified. ' As every creature of God
is sanctified by the word and prayer,' 1 Tim. iv. 5,

so the actions that we perform, not pious and reli-

gious duties, and among them not the most principal,

praising of God, excepted. The word shewetli it to

be a warrantable duty. Prayer presented to God in

the name of Christ maketh it an acceptable duty.

And whereas ever3rthing that passeth from us is

not only imperfect through the defect thereof, but

also polluted by that sink of corruption which is in

us ; by faithful prayer the defect is supplied, the

pollution is purged away.

' A^Hiat therefore God hath joined together, let no

man put asunder,' Mat. xLx. 6. Let us for remov-

ing evils, or for conferring any good thing, give all

due thanks, and never forget the one or the other

;

but withal give ourselves to prayer, to continual

supplications, and much piety.^

Sec. 88. Of prmjiwj after God hath heard our

prayer.

IV. Prayer to God is to be continued after the thing

prayed for is granted.^ After that the psalmist, in

testimony of God's hearing him, had said, 'I will

praise thee, for thou hast heard me, and art become

my salvation,' he addeth, ' Save now, I beseech thee,

Lord : Lord, I beseech thee, send now pros-

perity,' Ps. cxviii. 21, 25. Many .such passages

' Gratias Deo agamua propter teutationum resolutionem, et

haruiii nunquam obliviscamur : orationibus vacemus, supplica-

tionibus continuis, pietati multse.

—

Clirys. ad Pq/)., hom. 17.

= Sec, 84.

there be, as in the Psalms, so in other books of

Scripture. Indefinite exhortations to pray—-'in

every season,' Eph. \-i. 18, (iv ^avW xai^'S; ;) 'always,'

Luke xviii. 1, (Tatron ;) 'without ceasing,' 1 Tlies.

iii. 17, (adiaXihrus
-^—give good evidence to the

truth of the doctrine. For if after God hath heard

us we cease to pray, how can we praj' 'Avithout

ceasing,' ' always,' ' in every season '
? None can

doubt but that God heard the prayers of his faith-

ful servants in all ages, yet never did any faithful

servant of God thereupon cease calling upon God so

long as he lived. It is the style of a true saint ' to

call upon God,' 1 Cor. i. 2 ; Acts ix. 14 ; 2 Tim. ii.

19. If they should cease to call upon God, they

would shew themselves most imworthy of that dig-

nity.

1. Some things there be, which, though on God's

part they be granted, yet are we not so settled and

satisfied in the grant of them, but that we may
waver and doubt in our faith about them ; as re-

mission of sins, reconciliation with God, justification

in his sight, conquest over our corruptions, sanctify-

ing graces, and such like. Other things there be

whereof we stand in daOy need, as food, sleep,

apparel, and other bodily necessities, means of

spiritual edification, and the assistance of God's

Spirit. And many e\als there be whereinto we

may fall again and again after we are delivered

from them, as sickness, pain, imprisonment, cap-

tivity, &c. Yea, and all manner of sins and tempta-

tions to sins. In these respects, for the settling of

our faith in that which God hath granted, for the

continual supply of such things as we continually

stand in need of, for keeping us from falling again

into such e\'ils as we have been delivered from, it is

needful, it is useful to call upon God again and

again even after he hath heard our prayer.

2. All those general motives that are of force to

incite us to call on God before he hath heard us

—

as God's command, God's worship, God's honour,

the necessity, utility, eflBcacy, and dignity of prayer

—are also of force to provoke us to call on him after

he hath heard us, yea, as long as we Hve.^

3. God's hearing our prayers is so far from

making us cease to pray, as, among other motives,

See ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii. part 1, sec.

15, 16, &o.
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it is a very forcible one to draw us to God again.

For it giveth special e^ddenee of God's readiness to

hear and ableness to help, yea, and of his mind and

goodwill to us in particular whom he hath heard.

How many are of a far other mind than thi.s

prophet was ! If God have once heard them and

delivered them from a distress, they have no care to

call on God again, especially when they find and

feel themselves safe. What ! do they tliink that

there is but one thing wherein God can do them

good 1 Do they imagine themselves so secure as

they cannot again fall into such need of God's help

as they were in before? or can God be, as man,

weaiy of doing good ? Are many supplications and

petitions troublesome to God? Fie of all such

atheistical conceits ! If any that have better under-

standing of God and of theii- own frailty, do not-

withstanding fail in this duty, ha\diig had good

success in their former performing it, they are

either as beasts, which are affected only with that

which is present, or worse than beasts, using God
only for their own turns, and so care not to call on

him but when they sensibly discern an absolute

necessity for their o^vn need and good.

For God's sake, for our own sake, let us in season

and out of season, in distress and out of distress, to

remove and prevent evils, to obtain and retain the

things that are good for us, before and after God
hath heard us, call upon his name. Let us that

have called upon him say, ' We will call upon the

name of the Lord.' Let this pui-pose be in our

hearts ; let this profession be in our mouths ; let

an answerable performance be in our deeds, and that

so long as we shall abide in the land of the li\dng,

where the Lord is called upon, that so we may in-

deed be in the number, and of the number, of those

that call upon the name of the Lord.

Sec. 89. Of the sense and parts of the fourteenth verse.

Ver. li. I icill pay my vmcs unto tlie Lord now in the

presence of all his people.

The first motive which the prophet useth to

quicken liim the more to perform the fore-mentioned

duty of solemn praise is laid downi in this verse.'

It is taken from that bond whereby he had volun-

tarily tied himself, liis vow.

1 Sec. 2.

The argument may be thus iVamed,

—

That which by vow I am bound to pay, I will pay.

But by vow I am bound to take the cup of salva-

tion, &c.

Therefore I will take the cup of salvation, &e.

It appeareth by the manner of expressing this

point, that in his distress he had vowed a solemn,

public sacrifice of praise unto the Lord, if the Lord

would be pleased to release Imn. For he saith not,

I vow to pay this and that, but, I will pay what I

have vowed.

The word thus translated, / u-ill 2mij, obti'X, sig-

nifieth to finish and perfect a thing, and is here fitly

used to shew, that a vow, till it be performed, is as

an imperfect thing
;
perfonning of it is the perfect-

ing of it, if at least it be rightly made, and rightly

accomplished.

He mentioneth rouv, 'TTJ, in the plural number

for emphasis' sake ; either because he oft vowed one

and the same thing, or because he vowed many

tilings, or one solemn tiling accompanied with many

circumstances about the manner of perfonning it.

Neither of these do so cross the other, but that aU

of them or many of them may stand togetlier.

By a kind of property he applieth them to him-

self, (' my vows,') because he himself was the author

of them ; they were not imposed upon him, but he

voluntarily bound himself thereto ; and thereby he

made them his own proper debt, which he himself

stood bound to pay.

These vows were for performing of divine ser\'ices,

such as appertained only to the true God. AVlierefore,

as they were made, so he promiseth to perform them

to the only true God, the Lord.

The latter clause setteth out the manner of per-

forming the said vows ; wherein

—

1. He implieth the time when he would do it

—

now. This signifieth the present time, and is op-

posed to all procrastination and delay.

2. He intimatetli the place—in the presence of

people ; in such places where people meet, which

are public assemblies, and those not the least, but

the greatest and solemnest assemblies, where not a

few, but all the people meet. And that it might not

lie thought that he intended any profane assemblies,

he adds this particle of limitation, his, which hath

relation to the Lord ; so as he meaneth all God's
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people, who were wont all to meet together at the

tabernacle, where God was most solemnly wor-

shipped.

In this pattern we have tlie disposition of a saint

delivered out of a distress.

His disposition is manifested two ways.

1. While he was in distress.

2. When he was delivered out of it.

The former is implied under the mention of vows.

For from thence we may well infer that in his dis-

tress he made vows.

Here obsen^e

—

1

.

What was done : vows.

2. To whom 1 To the Lord.

The latter is expressed. In which expression is

noted

—

1. The matter or thing to be done: 'I will pay

my vows.'

2. The manner of doing it : and that in three

branches :

—

1. The time—without delay, speedily, now.

2. The place—in a most public place :
' In the

presence of all the people.'

3. The persons—saints,whom he stylethhis people.

The thing implied, and taken for granted to be

done, importeth that

—

I. Vows may be made.

The object to whom they are directed, the Lord,

declaretli that

—

II. Sacred vows must be made to God.

The promise of performing them, I will pay,

sheweth that

—

III. Vows made must be paid.

The time here set down being the present, now,

implieth that^

—

IV. The first opportunity to pay a vow must be

taken.

The place where he professeth to perform this

duty is 'in the presence of all people.' It is very

probable that his vows were made in secret betwixt

God and himself. This promise, then, to perform

them openly and publicly, intimateth that

—

V. Vows secretly made may be openly performed.

The limitation of the persons with this particle of

relation, his, which hath reference to God, doth us

to wit that

—

^ I. Saints are fittest witnesses of sacred duties.

Sec. 90. Of mahing vows to God.

I. Vows may be made.

II. Sacred vows mttst be made to God.

Though these be two distinct points (for vows

are made to others than to Jehovah, the true God.

Idolaters make vows to their idols, Jer. xliv. 2.5,

and men make vows one to another, and that not

only impiously, but piously and justly also, as hus-

band and wife one to another, and subjects to their

governors, servants to their masters, and other to

others) yet the vow which is here mentioned, and

which tlu-oughout the Scripture (for the most part)

is approved, being a sacred vow, which hath direct

respect unto God, I vvill not sever these two doc-

trines, but handle them as one. For all that I shall

speak of vows shall be of sacred ' vows to the Lord.'

For proof whereof we have both divine precept

and approved practice : Ps. Ixxvi. 1 1 ; Isa. xbc. 2 1 ;

Gen. xxviii. 20, 21 ; Ps. Ixi. 8.

According to the words of the second doctrine

(under which the first is comprised, as the general

nature ' of a thing under every species and particular

kind thereof) I intend to touch upon these two

points :

—

1. The nature of a vow. 2. The directing of it to

God.

1. To a vow properly so called, two things are

especially requisite : 1. Intention ; 2. Obtestation
;

or, to speak more plainly, a deliberate purpose and

an absolute promise. The former first bringeth on

the latter. The latter fast bindeth the former.

A true intention and deUberate purpose must of

necessity go before, because otherwise a promise

will not be made, (for who will promise that Avhich

he intends not,) or if it be made, there is little hope

it will be performed ; or if it should be performed,

yet the very malting of it without an intention and

purjjose is a plain mocking of him who is a ' searcher

of the heart,' Acts. i. 24, and ' understaudeth our

thoughts afar oflT,' Ps. cxxix. 2. This, therefore,

is necessar3% but not sufficient. For a vow bindeth,

as we shall hereafter shew, but every purpose bindeth

not. After St Paul was minded to come to Corinth,

2 Cor. i. 15, &c., he altered his purpose upon just

occasions. Many purposes come into men's minds

' Genus sub specie.
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time after time. If they had the force of a binding

vow, who shoukl be loose 1 Nay, witli how mauy
bonds would every saint be bound? Their case

would be inextricable. They would have so many
fetters, and manacles, and chains on them, as tliey

could not tell how to shake them off, how to rid

themselves. Many weak Christians, that take every

purpose for a vow, are exceedingly perplexed, partly

through then- care to perform those purposes, and

partly through their grief at their failings in those

performances, supposing that thej- have broken so

many vows. But to the essence of a vow must be

added an absolute promise. Absolute, I say, in re-

lation to man's faithful endeavour vdih his utter-

most power to perform it, not in relation (or rather

opposition) to God's purpose or providence, to his

will or leave. For so can no man make an absolute

promise. God can cross and liinder hun. St James
doth justly tax such as in this case make absolute,

or rather peremptory, promises, James iv. 13, &c.

This absolute promise I expressed under this word,

obtestation, which is a fit word to express the nature

of a vow. It signifieth a taking of God to witness,

and that in particular for performing his purpose.

This obtestation maketh it indeed a vow.

Object. Many vows recorded in Scripture are con-

ditional : as Jacob's, ' If God wUl be with me,' &c.,

Gen. xxviii. 20; and Hannah's, 'If thou ^vilt indeed,'

&c., 1 Sam. i. 11 ; and others.

Ans. A conditional sentence doth not necessarily

import a doubtful matter, but is oft used as a ground

of an absolute and undeniable conclusion : as whei-e

Ehjah saith, ' If the Lord be God, foUow him,' 1

Kings xviii. 21. Doth he here make any question

of the Lord's being God ] Far be such a thought.

But hereby he brings them the more e\'idently to

see their foUy, and draws them from Baal to follow

the Lord ; as wiU clearly appear if we bring it into

the form of a syllogism, thus : If the Lord be God,

follow him ; but the Lord is God, therefore follow

him. A condition or supposition respecteth the

manner rather than the matter of a vow. When, in

making a vow, a necessary supposition is used, the

vow is never a whit the less absolute, but the more

discreet ; as when I thus vow, If the Lord assist me,

I wiU every morning pray before I go out of doors.

Such a vow was Jacob's.

2. Hannah and Jacob, and others like to them,

might have liy special and divine instinct some as-

surance of that which they expressed in fonn'of sup--

position, and in that respect tlieir vow be aljsolute.

Questionless Hannah had assurance that the Lord
would give her a man-child, which made her in such

particular and express terms vow to ' give him to the

Lord all the days of his life,' and that there should
' no razor come upon his head,' 1 Sam. i. 11.

3. When a vow is made upon a condition, if the

condition hold, and be, as it is supposed, accomplished,

then the vow remameth as absolute as if there were

no condition ; and the maker of the vow is as much
bound in this case to perform it as if it had been

made in the most absolute terms that can be. Yea,

the condition may be such as it Avill more bind a

man to his vow than if there had been no condition ;

as when the condition is a kind of consideration or a

benefit in consideration whereof the vow is made.

Thus, if in a storm on sea a man vow to give so

much to the poor if he be brought in safety to his

country, this providence of God in keeping him safe

and bringing him home, more binds him to that

work of charity than the most absolute vow that he

could have made. Jacob, Gen. xxrv'iii. 20, having

made such a vow, neglected to perform it in due

season. God, therefore, cometh to him, chap. xxxv.

1, and putteth him in mind thereof, that so he

might not overlong lie drenched in that sea of

ungi-ateful oblivion.

Thus, then, it is evident that a vow is an absolute

promise of a deliberate purpose. Such a promise on

such a ground doth as much order and bind the

promise-maker as the command of one in authority

doth order and bind him that is under authority.^

2. Such promises of sacred duties are to be di-

rected unto God, to whom vows are most properly

due. The charge of making vows mentioned in

Scripture directetli us to God only :
' Vow and pay

unto the Lord your God,' Ps. Ixxvi. 11 ; 'They shall

vow a vow unto the Lord,' Isa. xix. 21 ; 'When
thou vowest a vow to God,' Eccles. v. 4. To God
are all the approved vows in Scripture directed. In

this respect are vows entitled God's vows. 'Thy

' Sicut homo, imperando ordinat quodammodo quid sibi ab

aliis fiat ; ita promittendo ordinat quid ipse pro alio facere

debeat.— yAom. Sum., ii. 2, q. 38, art. 1.
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VOWS,' saitli the psalmist to God, ' are upon me,' Ps.

h-i. 12.

AYe heard that a vow ariseth from a true inten-

tion. ^^^lo can dlscem that but he who searcheth

the heart? To whom do we owe such absolute

homage as to bind ourselves in such a sacred and

inviolable band as a vow is, but only to God, espe-

cially in such divine duties as are proper to a vow 1

In regard of this object to whom our vows are to

be directed, it is not necessaiy that they be uttered

with words or manifested by signs.i "Wlien Hannah

vowed her solemn vow unto God, it is said, ' She

spake in her heart,' 1 Sam. i. 13. Indeed, the

earnestness of her affection made her move her lips,

and use such outward motions as Eli discerned her

to be in some passion ; but those were no signs of a

vow. Xo creature could certainly have known

thereby that she vowed a vow. As trae and full a

resolution, yea, and obtestation and promise too,

may proceed from the soul by the very thoughts

thereof, and be as well known to God, and as

strongly bind a man as by words or signs.

Words and signs are of good use to testify to man

such vows as we make to God, that thereby we may

be held somewhat the closer to them
;
yea, and to

quicken our own spirits the more, words are of use.

But to the being of a vow they are not necessary.

He that defined a vow to be a testification of a will-

ing promise which ought to be made to God,'- &c.,

came nigh the mark in directing a vow to God,

but fell short in restraining a vow to an outward

testification, if he meant only an outward testifica-

tion.

But to return to the point. God being the proper

object to whom sacred vows are to be directed, what

may be thought of those vows which papists, not

unUke to the idolatrous ' Israelites who vowed vows

to the queen of heaven,' Jer. xliv. 25, vow to her

whom they style the ' queen of heaven,' ' and to

other saints, and that in the same manner as they

vow to God, namely, thus, ' I vow to God, aud to

blessed Mary, and to all the saints, that I will obey

> In te est quod voveas et reddas.

—

A u;j. Enar. in Ps. Iv.

" Votiim est testificatio quasdam promissionis spuntanese

quEB Deo, &o.

—

ilarjiM. .S'eH(., lib. iv, distinct. 38.

' B. JIaria Regina; appellationem singulariter meretur.

—

Bdhr. df. bon. ojicr., lib. i, cap. 15.

such and such a prelate.' ^ Hereof thej"^ give this

reason, that glorified saints are mediators and inter-

cessors by whom we receive good things from God

;

yea, they are gods by participation. Thus they add

blasphemy to blasphemy; ratifying a bla-sphemous

position by a more bla.sphemous confiniiation.

Concerning the position itself of making vows to

saints.

1. The holy Scrijitures give no intimation of any

such matter ; but where it maketh any mention of

vows it directeth them to God : whereof the papists

are not ignorant ; for they who write of this con-

troversy bring no show of any proof out of God's

word for making sacred vows to creatures.

2. All, both ancient and later divines,' both pro-

testants and papists, that treat of vows, define it to

be a promise whereby he that makes it binds him-

self in a sacred and solemn manner to God.

3. Xone deny but that a sacred vow is a rehgious

act and a part of divine worship, and in that respect

due only to God. To make it to anj^ other is plain

and palpable idolatry
;

yet ordinarily then- vows

use to be made to this saint and that saint.

For our parts let us so msely avoid their detest-

able excess in making vows to whom they ought

not, as we fall not into a careless neglect of the duty

by making no vows at all. It is a fool's part so far

to fly from one extreme as to fall into another.-

As occasion is offered, and as we find any need, let

us, among other e\-idences of that respect which we

owe and bear unto God, give this of vo-ndng and

voluntarily binding ourselves to do that wliich we

see meet and behooveful to be done for the honour of

his name, and our well-pleasing of him ;
especially

if we have just cause to suspect ourselves, that if we

be left loose and at liberty, we shall (through the

temptations whereunto we are subject, or through

our o-\vn indisposition and backwardness to the duties

which in our judgments we conceive to be most

behooveful) fail to perform them. In such cases to

bind ourselves by a sacred vow to a bounden duty,

as it testifieth a wise jealousy and holy fear that we

have of the proneness of our flesh to start back from

I Voveo Deo et B. Maria; et omnibus Sanctis, S:c.

—

Bellar.

de cult. Sanct., lib. iii., cap. 9.

' Dum vitant stulti vitia, in contiaria currunt.

—

IToi: Sat.,

ii., lib. i.
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good intentions and motions of the Spirit, so it

manifesteth our true and earnest desire of doing that

which we are persuaded ^^^ll be pleasing and accept-

able to the Lord : yea, so true and earnest a desire,

as we will not have it left to our liberty to do it, or

not to do it : lest anything might fall out to alter

our mind. Zealous martyrs, upon a settled resolu-

tion not to start in show from that profession which

they are about to seal Avith their lilood, being jealous

of their weak flesh, and sensibleness of pain, have

desired to be fast bound to the stake. A sacred

vow is as an iron gin to a tender and good conscience.

By it the will is unmoveably set and fastened upon

that which is good : which questionless is a very

commendable resolution.^ The philosopher- through

that light of natural reason whereunto by diligent

study and experimental observance he had attained,

discerned the equity hereof. He that so bindeth

himself to that which he knoweth to be pleasing and

acceptable unto God, as he vnll not leave a show of

liberty to his unruly flesh to start from it, thereby

fortifieth himself against the temptations of Satan,

and frailties of his weak and wavering flesh. In

which respect, he that hath so tied himself hath no

cause to repent himself thereof f but he hath cause

rather to rejoice that he is so restrained from that,

which through supposed freedom might prove very

dangerous and damageable.

Sect. 91. Ofpaying vows to God.

III. Vovs made must he paid* This is true of all

manner of laT^'ful vows, even such as are made to

mortal men, much more of such as are made to the

liA-ing God. Where in Scripture a charge is given

for making a vow, there, for the most part, a charge

also for paying it is annexed. ' Vow and pay,' Ps.

bcx\-i. 11. ' Pay that which thou hast vowed,' Eccles.

V. 4. ' They shall vow a vow and perform it,' Isa.

xxix. 21. Yea, there are more strict charges for

1 Per votum immobiliter voluntas firiiiatur in bonum.

—

Thorn. Sum., 2, 7, q. 8S, art. 6.

^ri Kara Ti.s apcTa! yivofitva SiKaiws irpaTTerai, iii.ii ^cpalus

Kal iiieraKivyrus Jxw irpdrTri.—Arisl. Eth., lib. ii. cap. 4.

3 Non te vovisse peeniteat, immo gaude jam tibi sic non licere,

quod cum tuo detrimento licuisset.

—

Aug. Epi$l, 45, ad Ar-

metU. * Sect. 89.

pa)dng than for making vows. So as, when thou

vowest, thou bindest thyself, namely to performance.^

We read not of any penalty threatened for not making
vows. But for not pajing vows it is said, ' The Lord

thy God will surely require it of thee : and it would be

sin in thee,' Deut. xxiii. 21. They who vow and pay

not, are counted such fools as God hath no pleasure in,

Eccles. V. 4, 5. It is therefore better that thou shouldest

not vow, than that thou shouldest vow and not pay.

Frequent are the professions which the psalmist

maketh of paying his vows, in these and such like

protestations :
' I will pay my vows,' Ps. xxii. 25

;

' Thy vows are upon me, God, I will render praises

unto thee,' Ps. Ixvi. 1 3 ;
' I will sing praise unto

thy name for ever, that I may daily perform my
vows,' Ps. hd. 12, and bri. 8. Among other in-

stances, take notice of the solemn vow he made
for bringing the ark of the Lord into a settled place,

Ps. cxxxii. '2-0
; and withal take notice of his care

to perform it., 1 Chron. xiii. 2, &c., and xv. 1, &c.,

and xrvii. 1, &c. Hannah having vowed to give

her son unto the Lord when she had weaned him,

she brought him and gave him to the Lord, 1 Sam.

i. 11, 24, &c.

1. Sacred vows have immediate respect to God

;

they are or ought to be made to him, as we shewed

in the former section. But ' God is not mocked,'

Gal. y\. 7. His sovereignty, his dignity, his majesty,

his omnipotency, his integrity, his jealousy, and other

like infinite excellencies in him, are forcible motives

to press performance of promises to him. The ^rise

man, where he is earnest in urging this point, ren-

dereth this reason, ' God is in heaven, and thou art

upon earth,' Eccles. v. 2.

2. Solemn vows consist of many bonds. There is

in them, 1. The bond of a good intention, yea, and

motion of the Holy Ghost : such intentions and mo-

tions must not be suffered to vanish away in vain.^

2. The bond of a single promise, which bindeth the

conscience to performance. 3. The bond of an ob-

testation, and taking God to witness. Now, ' a

threefold cord is not quickly broken,' Eccles. iv. 11.

' Quia iam vovisti, iam te obstrinxisti.

—

Aug. Epkt. 45 ad

Arment.
' Melius fuerat te nou vovisse et facere, quam vovere et

non facere.

—

Amb., lib. ad fire/, ih rot. cap. 2.
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Better were it not to vow wliat thou doest, than not

to do what thou vowest.

1 . WTiat matter of humiUation is here ministered

unto us for breaking this strong cord, for mocking

God by our too much carelessness in keeping our

vows, yea, and impious profaneness in breakmg

them ! Who hath not cause to be much humbled in

this respect ! Some, it may be, wiU say, We never

made any vows, and therefore cannot be guilty of

breaking vows. Let such consider that most sacred

vow which every of us made in baptism. Let them

consider the like sacred vows made and renewed so

oft as we have celebrated the Lord's supper. Let

them consider the solemn vows that we have made in

days of humiliation and fast. Let them also consider

the pubhc vows which, in the assembly of saints,

have week after week been made. And as for others

which are more conscionable in their duty, let us

consider the private vows which in our daily prayers

we make,i especially those which, upon some heinous

sins Ijdng heai-y upon our conscience, in sickness or

any other distress, in earnest desire of some special

blessing, we have vowed. Consider these and other

vows whereby we have fast bound ourselves to the

Lord, and we shall see that the Lord hath cause

enough to account us all sons of Belial,^ refractory

children, that will be kept under no yoke, no, not

under those yokes that we have voluntarily put upon

our own necks. We come in this respect too near

to them who say, ' against the Lord and against his

anointed. Let us break their bands asunder, and cast

away their cords from us,' Ps. ii. 2, 3. Thus do we
justly deserve that God should disannul his promise

and covenant of mercy and grace with us. Let these

things be laid close to our consciences, that the

wounds thereof may humble us, and, being peni-

tently humbled, we may earnestly crave mercy and

pardon for this sin especially. Sins against the third

commandment, as blasphemy, perjury, and breach of

vows, pierce deep into a sensilile conscience. But

though they make deep wounds, yet is there suflBcient

virtue in the blood of Christ to heal them :
' The

blood of Olirist cleanseth from all sin,' 1 John i. 7.

Apply that precious blood to the wounds of thy soul.

' Surrexi, redditisque Deo quotidianis votis, ire cceperamus,

&c.

—

Aug. de Ord., lib. i. cap. 8.

' 7^yW^ absque jugo.

Seeing that which is past and done cannot be recalled

and undone, it is not meet that the wounds of thy

conscience should continually be kept open, till all

the Ufe thereof be clean wasted. Therefore, in crav-

ing pardon for this sin, believe that it is pardoned

;

and then be more watchful over thyself, that thou

faU not again and again into that sin.

2. To redress, for the time to come, what hath

been heretofore amiss, let these following rules be

carefully observed :

—

L On those vows whereunto, by wtue of thy

Christian profession, thou art bound, being solemnly

made at thy baptism, at recei^'ing the Lord's supper,

and in jjublic prayer, oft and seriously meditate, day

and night, when thou liest down and when thou

risest up, when thou tarriest at home and when
thou goest abroad ; especially when thou undertakest

any duty of piety, and art about in prayer to present

thyself before God ; but most of aU when thou art

present at others' baptism, and hearest the very vow
which thou thyself madest before God. Frequent

meditation on vows is an especial means to keep

them fresh in memory : a fresh remembrance of them

putteth life into the conscience, and maketh it sen-

sible ; a quick and sensible conscience is afraid of

wounds ; fear of wounds makes careful, in avoiding

the things which make wounds, as breach of vows

doth. This, therefore, must needs be a good help

for keeping vows, and performing them.

2. Oft renew thy vows, and so bind thj'self again

and again thereto. A vow renewed is as new made.

Men use to be very tender of their vows when they

are new made, or while they remain fresh ; as they

are of a new suit of apparel, or of^the linen while it

is clean and neat.

This direction of renewing vows is to be appUed

to vows of necessary and bounden duties.* But if

vows made be of such circumstances as are not

necessary, yet very difficult and cannot easily be

performed, and much trouble and entangle the con-

science, then, they being through weakness broken,

the wisest and safest course is earnestly to crave

pardon, as we heard before, for that which is past,

and to take heed of the hke folly in ensnaring our-

selves for tlie time to come. If a thing be pre-

' Si proepropere facta fuerit, magis est corrigenda temeritas

quam persolvenda promissio.

—

Aug. epist. 45, ad Arment.
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posterously done, rashness is rather to be redressed

than the promise performed.

3. AMien thou art tempted to a sin, bring that

sin to the touchstone of thy vows, and try whether

it be not against them. This trial will be a means
to make thee think of thy vows, and to be more
careful in keeping them, and in resisting temptations

against them. \Mien the Kccliabites, Jer. xxxv.

6, &c., were tempted to drink ^vine, they considered

that it was against an ancient vow, and thereupon
' were restrained from domg it. They were not igno-

rant of the damage of breaking vows.

Ohject. If there be such danger in brealcing vows,

it will be a man's safest course not to vow at all.

Ans. This is no good consequence ; for, a good

thing is not therefore to be wholly omitted because

there is danger in an ill perfonning of it, or in a

careless neglect of prosecuting that which is begun.

' He that turneth away his ear from hearing the

law, even his prayer shall be abomination,' Prov.

xxidii. 9. Is it therefore the safest not to pray at

all ! Fie upon such a consequence. The just conse-

quence to be thereupon inferred is this, therefore

turn thine ear to the law, and so pray. Such a

consequence from such a gi'ound doth the apostle

make, for where he had said, ' A^liosoever shall eat

the bread, and drink the cup of the Lord unworthily,

shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord,'

I Cor. xi. 27, 28; he addeth, as a just consequence

foUo^ving thereupon, ' Let a man examine himself,

and so let him eat of that bread and diink of that

cup.' He saith not. Let liim forbear to come to the

Lord's table. In like manner the danger and damage

of breaking vows ought not to restrain us from mak-

ing needful and useful vows, but it ought to make

us careful and conscionable in performing them.

4. Concerning voluntary vows, that thou mayest

^vith comfort, confidence, and good conscience per-

form them, be very wary and well advised in mak-

ing them. ' Be not rash with thy mouth, and let

not thine heart be hasty to utter anj'thing before

God,' Eccles. v. 2. In nothing doth rashness sooner

cause repentance than in this. AMierefore, for an

advised making of vows,

—

1. Consider what moveth thee to vow ; what is

the ground and occasion thereof As an oath must

not be taken without a just and weighty cause ; so.

nor a vow made. A vow is a matter of much mo-

ment.

2. Take a view of thy condition, whether thou

art in place, and hast power to make the vow which

thou intendest,^ and whether thou art not under

such authority as may keep thee from performing it

:

if thou be in such subjection, how canst thou say, I

wll pay my vows ?

3. Examine the matter which thou art about to

vow, and be sure that it be such a thing as thou

mayest lawfull)^ and canst comfortably perform,

otherwise thou briugest thyself into a labjTinth

;

for, the making of a vow bindeth a man to perform-

ance
; performance of an evil vow bindeth a man

to judgment. Thus, he that voweth an e%'il thing is

as he that holdeth a dog by the ears. He knoweth

not whither to turn.

4. Search thy heart and see how that stands

affected ; whether there he in thee a single, simple,

fuU, resolved purpose to perform what thou vowest.

An invincible resolution is an esiiecial means to make
good what is vowed.

5. Make tliy vow with confidence on the assist-

ance of God's Spirit to enable thee to keep it, suspect-

ing thine o^vn weakness. Peter's purpose was ques-

tionless sincere, Mat. xxvi. 33, 35, and Ms resolu-

tion was good, but self-confidence was his fault.

He presumed too much upon his own ability,

which, that he might the better discern, he

was left to himself. Ye cannot accomplish such

matters by your own strength
;

j-e wiU fail if ye

presume of yourselves, but if ye rest on him to

whom ye vow, vow in the name of God, and ye

shall assuredly perform it.^

6. In making thy vow, pray for ability to keep it.

Yea, time after time, tiU it be performed, pray for

this grace. So oft as thou makest a solemn prayer

betwixt God and thyself, let one petition be for

keeping thy vow. And if thy vow be of some duty

to be in performing all thy life long, all thy life long

pray for this in particular.

On these grounds go on in doing thy uttermost

' Qua; possunt et debent voveri docet.

—

Aurj. Enar. in Ps.

Ixxv.

Viribus Tcstris non implebitia, deficietis si de vobia prae-

8u rnitis. Si autem de illo cui vovetis, vovete ; securi reddetis.

—Aug. he. citat.

y 2
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for making good thy vows, and that as thou desirest

to have the covenant of grace in Christ made good

to thee. Perform what thou hast vowed, perform it

to the full. Of all sacrifices that which was brought

for accomplishment of a vow, Lev. xxii. 21, 23,

must be most perfect. Such defective sacrifices as

might be ofi"ered for a free-iviU offering, would not

be accepted for a vow.

Sec. 92. Of speed in paying vows.

IV. The first opportunity to pay a vow must he taken?-

The law saith, ' Thou shalt not slack to pay it,'

Deut. xxiii. 21. 'Defer not to pay it,' Eccles. v. 4,

saith the wise man.

By delay the occasion that moved a man to make

a vow may be forgotten. The occasion that set the

heart on fire to make it being forgotten, zeal will

soon wax cold, as water when fire is taken from the

vessel in which it is, or u-on taken out of the fire.

Nor iron, nor water, nor any other thing naturally

cold, is more inchnable to coldness if the cause of

heating be removed, than man's heart is to wax
heavy and dull when the occasions of quickening

them are either removed, or, which is all one, out of

mind and memory.

This, then, questionless is an especial occasion of

not performing many vows ; that they are not per-

formed in their season, but opportunity is let slip.

Had not God himself prevented Jacob, Gen. xxxv.

1, it is very likely that he would have failed herein
;

for he let sUp his opportunity. We may observe it

in aU men's affairs, that by procrastination then-

resolution waxeth more and more slack. In nothing

is this more verified than in matters of piety,

matters wherein we have to do with God ; and that

both by reason of Satan's subtlety and seduUty, en-

deavouring with might and main to hinder us in all

pious courses, and to weaken all the helps we have

therein, (among which, vows are none of the slight-

est ;) and also by reason of our own backwardness

and dulness thereunto. Satan by time gains great

advantage ; and we by time lose as much, in that

our zeal is prone to slack in the heat of it.

Strike the iron therefore, as it is in the proverb,

strike it while it is hot. It is then fit to be wrought

upon for anything. Take the first opportunity,

' Sec. 89.

which is the fittest season. i If in anji;hing thou

wOt make speed, and manifest forwardness, do it in

performing thy vows. Hast thou made a vow
whilst thou art at sea? pay it so soon as thou

comest to land, if thou canst pay it so soon. Hast

thou vowed in sickness 1 let the payment of it be the

first thing thou doest upon thy recovery. So on

other like occasions. Hast thou by vow bound thy-

self to read the word and pray every morning 1 let

this be the first work thou doest being up. If thou

hast any weighty business to do betimes, rise the

sooner, that thy vow may be first done. Let all

thmgs give place to it ; it, to nothing. A man that

is able and willing to pay a debt, accounts no money

his own till the debt be paid. He will keep m mind

and memory the day of payment, he will watch for

it ; his money (as we say) burnetii in his bags till it

be paid. Account thy vow a debt. No debt can

be more due ; no bond more binding. A man of

his word had as lief forfeit a bond, as fail of his word.

Be thou a man of thy word with God. Pay thy debt,

perform thy vow, and that on the day of pajTuent,

in due time ; even now, if the now be come, defer

not to pay thy vows. Very pertinent to this pur-

pose, and emphatical, is this plirase of the psalmist,

'Thy vows are upon me, God,' Ps. Ivi. 12.

Though he made the vows, yet he styles them God's

vows ; because, being made to God, they were as a

debt due to him, as a bond made by a debtor to a

creditor is not now the debtor's, but the creditor's.

Thus, then, he accounts his vow as a due debt unto

God. Thereupon he adds, ' Thy vows are upon me,'

whereby he shews, that as a faithful debtor, who
hath a mind to discharge his bond, oft tliinks of the

time of pajTiient ; and in that respect his debt lieth

as a burden upon him, neither can he be quiet till it

be paid ; as a porter that hath a burden on him is

not at rest till he be freed from it ; so this psalmist

had the vow which he had made to God as a debt,

as a burden on him, whereby he shews that his mind

and desire was, with the first opj^ortunity to be

eased thereof, which could not be but by perfonning

the same. Such respect let us have to the vows that

we make to God ; such let our care be in performing

1 Libenter voveat, et celeriter reddat, et in hoc quod votum
reddit meliori Bemper conatu proficiat.

—

Avg. de Fide, ad P.

Diac, cap. 3.
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(if the same, and that with all speed, so as we may
tndy use these words, ' Thy vows are upon me,

God'.'

Sec. 93. Ofperforming vows openly.

V. Vmvs secretly made may he openly performed}

This is to be limited according to the nature of the

vow. Such things may be vowed, as in the per-

formance of them, it is not meet that ' the left hand

know what the right hand doeth,' Mat. vi. 3. The
doctrine, therefore, saith not. Must be, but ' May
be openly performed.' So were most (if not all) of

the approved vows in Scripture :
' I ^^^U praise thee

in the great congregation,' saith the psahuist, ' and

pay my vows before them that fear thee,' Ps. xxii.

2.5 ; .and again, ' I will go into thine house with

burnt-offerings : I will pay thee my vows,' Ps. Ixvi.

13. Hannah, 1 Sam. i. 24, &c., brought her son,

which she vowed to the Lord, unto the tabernacle

at a festival time, when all the people assembled

thither. Jacob, Gen. xxxv. 7, built an altar, a

visible and open memorial of his vow. The Israel-

ites, Num. xxi. 2, 3, gave a name, as a public proof

of the performance of their vow, to the place where

their vow was performed.

1. Hereby God is more glorified. An open testi-

fication of that respect which saints bear to God,

and of that care they have to bind themselves to do

service to him, maketh much to his honour.

2. The church is hereby much edified. Instances

of saints standing to their holy resolutions, and

performing their pious purposes, cheer the strong,

strengthen the weak, and thus is the church built

up.

3. They that make the vows by this open manner

of making them good cannot but be much more

cheered in spirit, when they see their good inten-

tions so much to tend to the advancement of God's

glory and others' good.

They who in testimony of their due respect to

God, and in way of gratitude, are moved to make

vows to the Lord, let them here learn what are the

best kind of vows, and by what vows they may

give most honour to God, and do most good to

themselves and others, even such as may be openly

performed in public assemblies. For a prince, a

> Sec. 89.

nobleman, a magistrate, or any otiier of great

esteem, of high place, of good note and name, to

vow to join himself ^vith assemljlies that use to

worship God together, to vow to maintain truth and

purity of religion in the places where he liveth, is a

worthy vow. For ministers to vow to preach the

word where people are gathered together diligently

and faithfully, a worthy vow. For such as are

taken captives, in danger on the sea, imprisoned,

visited with sickness, or any other way so distressed,

as they are restrained from the public places of

God's worship, to vow, when they are delivered,

openly, publicly to give thanks to God, a worthy

vow. In common judgments, especially of plague,

of famine, of sword, such vows of public gratitude

are to be made, and publicly to be performed. It is

not enough to vow secret duties betwixt God and

ourselves, nor yet private duties in our families, but

by this pattern we have direction and incitation for

more open, common, and public duties, which are

more honourable Idnds of vows. Yet that herein is

a limitation the next doctrine will shew.

Sec. 94. Ofperformiiuj lidy duties in holy assemblies.

VI. Saints are fittest witnesses of sacred duties.^

That which in this verse is implied under this par-

ticle of restraint, his, ' in the presence of all his

people,' is otherwhere more expressly noted by a

more apparent description, thus :
' I will pay my

vows before them that fear him,' Ps. xxii. 25. None
but true saints do truly fear God.-

1. This property of God's people, that they fear

the Lord, sheweth that they will make the best use

of such sacred, solemn duties performed in their pres-

ence. They will glorify God for this your zeal

;

they will join their spirits with your spirit in this

open performance of duty ; they will become fol-

lowers of you, and learn of you to vow and pay unto

the Lord, and that openl}', publicly.

2. As for others, they are no better than such

hogs and dogs as are not meet to have such precious

pearls and holy things cast before them, lest they

trample them under their feet.*

1 Sec. 89.

2 Confiteor non tantum coram te, Domine, &c. Sed etiam in

auribua credentium, filiorum homiaum, sociorum gaudii mei,

&c.

—

Aug. Confess., lib. x. cap. 4. ' Mat. vii. 6.
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Be wise now, ye that are moved to give open and

public testification of your inward and private reso-

lution. Be wise in making choice of your company.

You that have escaped suncby dangers on sea and

land, that have had \actory over enemies, that have

been eased and recovered of any maladies, that have

been preserved from the plague, that have had any

other e\'idence of God's special pro\-idence and favour,

let not play-houses, let not taverns, ale-houses, and

tobacco-houses, let not assemblies of profane persons,

of swearers, of drunkards, of riotous and Hcentious

persons, be the places whither you resort to recount

the deliverances which God hath given you. This

rather beseemeth such as have vowed vows to Bac-

chus, to Ceres, to Priapus, to Venus, yea, and to

de\'ils, than to the great Lord of heaven and earth.

Associate yourselves with the saints, with such as

fear God, mth such as may encourage you in that

which you do well, and instruct and direct you in that

whereof you are ignorant and wherein you do amiss.

Go to that place where that God who hath j^reserved,

delivered, or any way blessed you, dehghteth to be

;

where he most manifesteth his presence, where he

expecteth that your vow should be paid to him.

Let your heart be set upon that place while by force

you are kept from it, as David's was, Ps. Ixxxiv. 1,

&c. So soon as possibly you can, come to it. You

captains, soldiers, merchants, mariners, travellers,

or others that come from the sea, or other dangerous

places; and you women safely delivered in child-

bed, you that have been sick and are recovered, you

that have been cut of the stone, or cured of any

other malady, you that are loosed out of prison, you

that after any restraint have liberty, let this be the

first public place that you come unto. So soon as

you can say, say it in truth, say it and do it, ' I -will

pay my vows unto the Lord now in the presence of

all his people.' Amen.

Sec. 95. Of the meaning and method of the \5th verse.

Ver. 15. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death

of his saints.

The second reason' to enforce the equity of the

duty before mentioned, ' to praise the Lord,' is here

expressed, being taken from the high account which

God had of his life. This is here indefinitely set

1 Sec. 2.

down in the third person, (xcra Siam,) nathout any

express appUcation thereof to himself, yet so as by

the precedent and subsequent matter it may evi-

dently be gathered that he meant himself as well as

others ; for in the verses before and after he useth

the first person, and expressly speaketh of himself,

thus :
' I will pay,' &c. ' I am thy servant,' &c.

To good pui-pose is this tender care of God thus in-

definitely set down, as

—

1. To shew that his case was no other than the

case of others. Others, and those saints too, might

be brought even to death as well as he.

2. To declare the impartial respect of God to all

;

to others as well as to him, to him as well as to

others.

3. To intimate the gi'ound of that care God had

of him, even because he was a saint ; and yet not

himself to give that title to himself, lest he might

seem to do it on vainglory.

Thus we see how this change of person from the

first, ver. 14, to the third, ver. 15 ; from the third,

ver. 15, to the first, ver. 16, as it hath an elegancy

in it, so also an esjjecial emphasis.

The persons among whom implicitly he reckons

himself, styled saints, are in the original set out by

a word (^T'DH) that importeth an esjsecial respect

of God towards them. The root whence that word

issueth signifieth mcro/, (IDFI consecratit, lenefecit.)

Whereupon the Hebrews have given such a name to

a stork,! -nrjiidi kind among fowls is the most merci-

ful ; and that not only the old to their young ones,

as most are, but also the young ones to the old,

which they use to feed and carry when through

age they are not able to help themselves. This title

is attributed to men in a double respect : 1. Pas-

sively, in regard of God's mind and afi'ection to them

;

2. Actively, in regard of their mind and aflFection to

others. God's mercy and kindness is great towards

them ; and then- mercy and kmdness is great towards

their brethren. They are, therefore, by a kind of

excellency and property styled ' men of mercy,' Isa.

Ivii. 1.^ In I'egard of this double acceptation of the

^ n"T'Dn. Ciconia. Avis benefica, et grata. Quantum

temporis Ciconiae suis fsetibus educandis elargiuntur, tantum

et ipsee a puUis suis invicem aluntur.

—

SoUnus.

Petronius appellat Ciconiam pietatis cultricem.

^ ^D^ ^tyj}^. Homines benignitatis.
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word, some translate it, ' merciful, tender, or courte-

ous,' Ps. xviii. 25.1 Others with a paraphrase mtli

many words, because they have not one fit word to

express the full sense, thus, ' Those whom God fol-

lowetli with bounty,'- or to whom God extendetli his

bounty. This latter I take to be the most proper to

this place ; for the word being passively taken for

such as are made partakers of God's kindness, it

sheweth the reason of that high account wherein

God hath them, even his own grace and favour.

We have a word in English that in this passive sig-

nification fitly answereth the Hebrew, which is this,

favourite.

By death he meaneth their soul or life which is

subject to death ; for in another place he saith,

' Precious shall be their blood in his sight,' Ps. Ixxii.

14. What here he calleth death, there he calleth

blood. And in Scripture phrase blood is said to be

the life (Gen. ix. 4 ; Lev. xvii. 14) of living crea-

tures. Very fitly is tliis privative, death, mentioned

in setting forth God's care over their life, because by
their death it is manifested, partly by preserving

them from death, and partly by providing for them

in death. A trope not much unhke to this is used

where God saith, ' I will be merciful to their un-

righteousness,' Heb. \iii. 12; that is, to them in

freeing them from their unrighteousness.

The word translated precious, (Ip'",) is in Scripture

attributed to things

—

Rare or scarce :
' The word of God was precious,'

1 Sam. iii. 1.^

Sweet :
' A good name is better than precious oint^

ment,' Eccles. \'ii. 1. The preciousness of an oint-

ment is in the savour of it.

Pure or holy :
' Take forth the precious from the

xile.' Jer. xv. 19.

Honourable :
' Kings' daughters among thine hon-

ourable' (word for word, precious) 'women,' Ps. xlv. 9.

Dear or beloved:* ' Ephraim my dear ' (word for

word, precious) ' son,' Jer. xxxi. 20.

Much set by or of great account :
' His name was

much set by' (word for word, precious), 1 Sam.xrviii. 30.

Of great value or worth : Such were the stones

1 Cum benigno benignura te exhibes.

2 Quos ip.'se benignitate prosequitur.

—

Tremel. et Jm>.

' Hebrew, "Ip'- Targum '>p3 occultum.

* LXX., d7air*7riff.

which the queen of Sheba brought to Solomon, ' pre-

cious stones,' 1 Kings x. 10.

The souls of saints are every way precious to God

;

especially in the three latter respects, as they are

dear, much set by, of great worth, being redeemed

by the precious blood of Christ ; for he deals with

them as men do mth things dear, much set by, of

great value.

Men use to keep precious jewels safe. They
make more esteem of them than of all other things.

They will not be prodigal of them. They will see

good cause why they should part with them, or else

they will not part with them. This is God's mind

towards the souls of his favourites. Saul acknow-

ledgeth that ' his soul was precious in David's eyes,'

1 Sam. xxvi. 21, because he did not take it away
when he had opportunity. Surely then their souls

must needs be precious to God, who doth not only

not take them away when he may, but also preserve

them when they are in great hazard of death. On
the contrary, when St Paul esteemed not his life in

comparison of the gospel, but was I'ather prodigal

thereof, he saith, ' I count not my Ufe precious '—or

dear— 'to myself.'

This phrase, ' in the sight '—word for word, in

the eyes. Acts xx. 24, ('J'^^^)
—'of the Lord,' is

used by way of resemblance, to shew that God
taketh notice of our life and death, and is watchful

over the same, as men take notice of the things

which are before them, and by fixing their eyes on

things do manifest a watchfulness ; or otherwise it

may indefinitely be used as a note of application

only ; and so, ' in the sight of the Lord,' imports no

more but ' to the Lord,' as if it had been thus said,

' Precious to the Lord is the death of his favourites.'

In this verse is set out, God's esteem of men.

Moi-e particularly here is noted,—

•

1. What these men be— ' His favourites.'

2. Wherein that esteem consisteth— ' Their death

is precious in his sight.'

These two parts give evidence of these two

points,

—

I. God hath favourites.

II. God is tender of his favourites' death.

Sec. 9G. Of God's favourites.

I. GnrI hath farovrites. Without all question they
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were his favourites that had these testimonies fol-

lowing :
' The Lord had respect to Abel and to his

offering,' Gen. iv. 4. ' Enoch was translated that

he should not see death ; for before his translation he

had tliis testimony, that he pleased God,' Heb. xi. 5.

' Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord,' Gen. vi.

8. ' Abraham was called the friend of God,' James

ii. 23. ' The Lord spake to Moses face to face, as

a man speaketh to his friend,' Exod. xxxiii. 11.

' The Lord said to Joshua, I will be mth thee ; 1

will not fail thee nor forsake thee,' Josh. i. 5.

And to David, 'I have found Da\"id, a man after

mine own heart,' Acts xiii. 22. Solomon was called

Jedidiah, 2 Sam. xii. 25, (iinn^ diledum Deo. Com-

ponitur ex IH' et n^ nomine Dei,) 'because of the

Lord : the Lord loved hun.' ' Daniel, a man greatly

beloved,' Dan. x. 11. 'Zerubbabel, as a signet,'

Haggai ii. 23. 'John, the disciple whom Jesus

loved,' John xxi. 7. The rest of the disciples he

called 'friends,' John xv. 15. And 'Paul, a chosen

vessel,' Acts ix. 15. Yea, to the whole communion

of saints these titles are given :
' A peculiar treasure

above all people,' Exod. xix. 5 ;
' A chosen genera-

tion, a royal priesthood, an holy nation,' 1 Pet. ii.

9 ;
' The apple of God's eye,' Zech. ii. 8 ;

' Dearly,'

or only 'beloved children,' Eph. v. 1, (ayaff/jra

Tsxi/a.-^ 'First-born,' Heb. xii. 23; 'Heirs of God,

joint-heirs ivith Christ,' Rom. viii. 17; 'Begotten

again to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled,

and that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven,' 1

Pet. i. 4. If they that are made partakers of such

prerogatives be not compassed about and followed

with mercies, if they be not favourites, and that in

regard of the favour of the great Lord and King of

heaven and earth, surely there can be no favourites

at all.

These and other like to these being ' chosen in

Christ,' Eph. i. 4, are 'given,' John vi. 39, of the

Father to him, and by him are ' redeemed,' Eph. i.

7, 'reconciled,' chap. ii. IG, 'sanctified, cleansed,

made holy and mthout blemish,' chap. v. 26, 27,

and 'made accepted,' chap. i. 6. The beloved One
of God hath taken these for ' his wife,' 2 Cor. xi. 2

;

Eev. xxi. 9, and made them ' members of his body,'

Eph. V. 30 ; by virtue of which mystical and real

union, God lovetli them with that love he beareth

unto Christ, John xvii. 23, and so maketh them his

favourites. The very word of this text is primarily

attributed to Christ, Ps. xvi. 10 ; Acts ii. 27, &c.,

and xiii. 35 ; and in and through him to others.

Good and great ground of comfort have saints by

reason of this prerogative that they are the favour-

ites of the great King. What needful thing do

they want that they may not confidently expect from

this their liege ? What hurtful thing need they fear 1

Is not the King who favours them able to supply all

their necessities 1 Is he not able to protect them

from all enrnities ? If he be, what doubt can be

made of the one or of the other 1 Consider what

mortal monarchs do for their favourites. They in-

vent, they consult how to do them honour, Esth. vi.

3, &c. Though it oft fall out that they have un-

worthy favourites, (instance Haman,) yet a king can

deny his favourite nothing. Let a favourite ask

honours, manors, offices, immunities, for himself or

for his friends, he soon obtaineth what he asketh.

' In the light of the king's countenance is life,' Prov.

xvi. 15 ; 'and his favour is as a cloud of the latter

rain, and as the dew upon the grass,' Prov. xix. 12.

He is therefore counted a happy man that may come

to be a king's favourite. Such a one scorneth the

envj', the disdain, the backbiting, and all that the

vulgar can do against him. As-for all his enemies,

he jjuffeth at them. If it be thought a happiness

to be a mortal king's favourite, what is it then to

be a favourite of the King of kings ? Kings on

earth are not always able to do what they will.

Their favourites may desu-e, and they may be will-

ing to grant, more than they can. They have not

always understanding to know what is best for their

favourites. Their favourites may beg, and they

give, that which is pernicious. They do not always

retain the same mind. Their favour may be clean

alienated from their old favourites, and cast upon

new. They do not always live. They may die

before then- favourites, and their favourites then be

the worse dealt withal, even for that favour sake

which by the deceased king was shewed unto them.

Most of these may be exemplified in Ahasuerus and

his favourite Haman. But the Lord our God is

subject to none of these. He is able to do what he

will, and what his favourites can justly ask. He
knoweth what is good, what not good, to be granted

to his favourites. He is always of the same mind.
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His favour is stable and perjietiial. He ever liveth.

It never did, it never shall, it cannot repent any to

litve been this King's favourite. As Clirist himself,

that high and chief favourite said, so may every one

that is in him accepted for a favourite say, ' The

Lord is the portion of mine inheritance and of my
cup : thou maintainest my lot. The lines are fallen

unto me in pleasant places
;
yea, I have a goodly

heritage,' Ps. xvi. 5, 6. If thou wilt acknowledge

the truth, God is thy dehght, thy rest, thy health,

thy joy, thy happiness, thy refreshing, thy glory

;

and whatsoever thy soul may piously desire, God
will be all that to thee.^

Boldly and safely may we also on this ground en-

courage ourselves against all the en\y, malice, ill-

language, and evi\ entreating of the men of this

world. AMiat if the world account us forsaken,

desolate, so long as God saith to us, ' Hephzibah,

my delight in them V Isa. Ixii. 4.

That we may the more soundly and safely comfort

and encourage ourselves in this great prerogative of

being God's favomites, let us distinctly note what e-\4-

dences of God's favour towards his favourites the

Holy Ghost doth exjjressly set do'mi, and that in one

book, the book of Psalms.

1. ' The Lord sets apart him that is a favourite

-

to himself,' Ps. iv. 3.

2. ' Every favourite shall pray unto God in a time

when he may be found,' Ps. xxxii. 6.

.3. ' God's praise is in the congregation of fa-

vourites,' Ps. cxlix. 1. They are incited to ' sing

to the Lord,' and ' to bless him,' Ps. xxx. 4, and

cxlv. 10.

4. ' The Lord will speak peace to his favourites,'

Ps. Ixxxv. 8.

5. ' He preserveth the souls of his favourites,' Ps.

xcvii. 10.

6. ' He exalteth the praise of his favourites,' Ps.

cxlrai. 14.

7. ' Favourites shall shout aloud for joy,' Ps.

cxxxii. 16.

' Si vis verum agnoscere, Deus est delicite tuse, requies tua,

sanitaa tua, gaudium tuuin, fa^licitas tua, refrigerium tuuni,

amsenitas tua, et quicquid sancte possit desiderare anima tua,

totum tibi Deus erit.

—

Aug. ad Frat. in Ereni., ser. 55.

' In all the places thus following, the word (TDPT) used in

this text is expressed, though translators do diversely turn it.

8. ' This honour have all his favourites,' Ps.

cxlix. 9.

That we be not puffed up with this prerogative,

but rather provoked to ' walk worthy of the Lord,'

Col. i. 10, 'worthy of the vocation wherewith we
are called,' Eph. iv. 1, our care must be

—

1. 'To understand liis will,' Eph. v. 17.

2. ' To love him vnth all our soul,' Deut. vi. 5

;

Ps. xxxi. 23.

3. ' To cleave to him,' Joshua xxiii. 8.

4. ' To give thanks to him,' Ps. xxx. 4.

5. ' To do that which is well-pleasing in his sight,'

Heb. xiii. 21.

6. ' To be followers ' of his ancient favourites,

Heb. vi. 12.

God hath been pleased to choose us in their room,

they being translated ; he bears such a mind to us

as he did to them.^ Is it not then most just and

equal that the same mind should be in us, that was

in them, towards God ; that the faith of Abel, con-

versation of Enoch, uprightness of Noah, obedience

of Abraham, meekness of Moses, courage of Joshua,

devotion of Da\'id, repentance of Solomon, constancy

of Daniel, love of John ; such readiness to follow

Christ as was in the disciples, and other like pro-

perties in other favourites of God, may be in us,

that so it may never repent the Lord that he hath

cast his favour upon us, and made us his favourites ?

God still remains the same ; the same in his essence,

the same in his mind and affection, to such as are so

minded and affected towards him as his ancient

favourites were. Wlierefore though Abel, Enoch,

Noah, Abraham, and other favourites be dead and

gone, yet let their spirit appear to live in us ; that,

while we Hve, God may not want favourites on

earth ; but that we for the present may shew that

we have so set before us the Hfe of our predecessors,

as we become examples and patterns to our suc-

cessors.

Sec. 97. Of God's account of saints' death.

II. God is tender of his favourites' death.^ Their

blood he accounts precious, Ps. borii. 14. If he

^ Si Toluntatem Dei nosse quisquam desideret, fiat amicus

Dei. Non autem quisquam efficitur amicus Dei, nisi purgatis-

simua moribua.

—

Aug. cont. Manich., lib. ii.

' Sec. 95.
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have a bottle for their tears, what hath he for their

blood? Ps. Ivi. 8. Christ cloth forcibly infer his

Father's care of the life and death of liis favourites,

by arguments from the less ; as first from one of the

meanest of creatures, thus, ' One sparrow shall not

faU on the ground without your Father,' Mat. x.

29-31. Then from the meanest accident that is in-

herent in man, his hairs, which are no essential

parts, but excrements of his body, thus, ' The very

hairs of your head are all numbered. ^ Thence he

maketh this inference to liis favourites, ' Fear ye not

therefore.'

God's high account of his favourites' life, and ten-

derness over their death, is many ways manifested.

1. By promise of long life,^ Ps. Ixli. 16.

2. By preserving them in extraordinary need

;

whereof we have a particular instance in Elijah, 1

Kings xvii., and a more general promise, Ps. xxxiv.

10.

3. By keeping them from such things as may en-

danger their life ; thus the Lord hid Jeremiah and

Baruch, Jer. xxxvi 26, and sent his Son into Egj^jt,

Mat. ii. 13.

4. By pulling them out of the very snares of

death, wherewith they were even caught. This

the psalmist oft acknowledgeth, as Ps. xvi. 3, 8,

xviii. 4, 5, and cxxiv. 7. Thus Jeremiah, chap,

xxxviii. 6, &c. ; Hezekiah, Isa. xxxviii. 4, 5 ; the

Israehtes, Exod. xiv. 9, &c,, and many others have

been delivered.

5. By not suffering them to perish before they

come to their maturity and ripeness. This is set

out in the parable of the seed that grew till the

harvest. Then, ' when the fruit is ripe,' and not

before, the Lord putteth in the sickle, Mark iv.

26, &c.

Ohjec. Many die young. Many are taken away

suddenly, yea, by unjust and violent means, before

their time.

Alls. The Lord kuoweth what measure of grace

is fittest for every one ; answerably he hath deter-

mined it ; and so ordereth their estate as they

come to it. One may be perfect in one measure,

another in another, as the several fingers or toes,

' Ant. Ulmu3 : De duplici uau humanse barbae.

' Of long life, how far promised, see ' Domestical Duties,'

on Eph. Ti. 3, treat. 1, sec. 104, &c.

and other members of the body ; and as several pots

or other measures ; a pint may be full with half

that quantity which filleth a quart. The saint,

therefore, that dieth young, hath attained to that

measure which is appointed to him. And as for

such violent or sudden means which to men may
seem to take away saints before their time, that un-

timeliness and immaturity is only in man's appre-

hension. In God's disposition their tune was come,

and they come to their ripeness.

6. By revenging their death when they are un-

justly taken away. ' God is known by revenging

the blood of his servants which is shed,' Ps. Ixxix.

10. The revenge that followed the blood of Naboth,

1 Kings xxi. 19, &c., and the blood of Zechariah,

2 Chron. xxiv. 21, &c., is memorable.

7. By sending his ' angels to encamp round about

them,' Ps. xxxiv. 7, ' to keep them in all their ways,

and to bear them up in their hands, lest they dash

their foot against a stone,' Ps. xci. 11,12, and to watch

theu' souls when they depart from their bodies, to

' carry them into Abraham's bosom,' Luke xvi. 22.

That which before was noted of God's respect to

the persons themselves, whom he go compasseth with

his favour, as he maketh them his favourites, sheweth

the true and proper cause of this account wherein he

hath their life, and of the care he taketh of their

death. He that much esteemeth such and such per-

sons, cannot but much esteem their life and death.

Great courage against death, and much comfort

in death, doth this work.

1. What need they beforehand be afraid of death,

who have the Lord to take such care about it as he

doth 1 We may safely svithout presuming, we ought

securely without wavering, to rest upon this, that

our blood being precious in God's eyes, either it

shall not be spilt, or it is seasonable, and shall be

profitable to us to be spilt. On this ground, ' The

righteous are bold as a lion,' Prov. xxviii. 1. 'Nei-

ther do they fear what man can do unto them,' Heb.

xiii. 6. Martyrs were, without question, well in-

structed herein, and much supported hereby, i When
fear of death hindereth from any duty, or draweth

to any evil, then call to mind this saying, ' Precious

in the sight of the Lord is the death of Ms favourites.'

' Quis non pretiosam in conspectu Dei et fortiter et con-

stauter mortem excipiat.

—

Cyp. Epist, lib. iii. ep. 23.

i
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For who would not valiantly, without fointing, take

such a death as is precious in God's sight ?

If death may not affright us from good nor en-

force us to evU, shall reproach, shall restraint of

liberty, shall loss of profits or preferments, shall any-

thing less than death be more forcible than death ?

Assuredly their name, estate, liberty, and everji:hing

else is precious to him, to whom their life and death

is precious.

2. Admirable is the comfort which, on the fore-

named ground, God's favourites have, or may have,

in then- death. Natural men account death the most

terrible thing that can befall a man, because they con-

ceive it to be the period of a man's happiness. ^ But

they whose ' death is precious in God's sight' can-

not conceive it to be so tenible, much less such a

period. For then would God keep them from death.

In that their death is precious, ' Blessed ai'e they

that die in the Lord,' Rev. xiv. 23. When they

die, there is good cause they should die. The vnse

God ^yi]l not let go a precious thing without cause.

Yea, he will not let it go without advantage. Their

death is advantageable to God, to themselves, to

others.

Tliis may survi\'ing friends apply to the death of

such as are taken away, be they magistrates, minis-

ters, husband, ^vife, pai-eut, child, neighbour, kins-

man, or any other, especially if they have left any

evidence of God's favour towards them. Such are

but gone before us, not clean gone away from us.

Missed they may be ; they may not be lamented as

lost. Occasion is not to be given to Pagans of just

reproof in that we lament those as perished and lost,

whom we avouch to live ^vith God,- and so by the

ex|3ression of our inward affection disannul that fiiith

wliich by word we profess.

3. This high account which God maketh of his

favourites' death, is a forcible motive to stir us up to

give all dihgence to be of the number of these fa-

vourites, that so our tears may be kept in God's

bottle, our complaints in Ids bosom, our cries in his

ears, our bodies -o-ithin the guard, even in the hands

of Ms angels, our souls bound in the bundle of life,

' (/>o;3fpuraToi'8fldi'OTO!, TT^pas yap.— Arisf. Ethic, lib. iii. c. 6.

- Occasio noQ est dauJa Gentibus, ut nos merito reprehend-

ant, quod quos vivere apud Deum diciraus, ut extiuctos ac

perditoa lugeamus, &.C.— t'ypr., ser. 4, de Mortal,

our life and death in the treasure of his jewels, as a

precious tiling. For, ' precious in the sight of the

Lord is the death of his favourites.' Yea, the soul of

one saint is more precious to him than infinite mul-

titudes of sinners. 1 Let us covet therefore, and with

our utmost power endeavour, to be of this blessed

society of saints, and not consorts of sinners.

Sec. 98. Of the er.posilwn and resolution ofpart of

the sixteenth verse.

Ver. 16. Lord, truly I am thy servant, lam thy

servant, and the son of thine handmaid.

The thii-d reason ^ whereby the prophet was the

rather induced to render solemn praise to God, is

here laid down ; and it is taken from the constant "

favour of God towards him. God of old had taken

him, even from liis mother's womb, to be his ser-

vant, and stdl continued that grace to him ; there-

fore he would praise him. The argument may be

brought to this brief form—

^

God's ancient servants must praise him
;

But I am God's ancient servant

;

Therefore I must praise him.

I deny not but that this acknowledgment of God's

ancient kindness to himself in particular may be re-

ferred to the argument indefinitely set do\vn in the

former verse, and here added as an application

thereof; for, having indefinitely noted how the

death of God's favourites was precious in his sight,

here he giveth instance thereof in lumself, and saith,

I am God's servant, and my death was precious to

him ; for ' he loosed my bonds.' This reference is

not impertinent. But I take this for another dis-

tinct argument, rather than for an apjilication or

confii'mation of the former.

There is in the original a word ^ premised, wliich

is diversely expounded, because in Scripture it is

diversely used, namely, as a note of attention, or

obsecration, or demonstration, or asseveration, and

translated. Behold, tnily, I beseech thee. But in

all the acceptations thereof it hath an emjihasis ; and

' Preciosior est unius sancti anima, quam infinitie multitu-

dines peccatorum.

—

Jerome, Com. in Ps. cxiiii.

2 See sec. 2.

^ njS et X2X *st particula incitantis: affectum signi-

fieat et impetum. Est semper in iuitio seutentise, per ApljEe-

resin j^Jj qu^e semper postponitur.

Z
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here questionless it is used for emphasis' sake, as

every of the other clauses are. For first, here is an

apostrophe to God, ' Lord.' 2. A note of as-

severation, ' truly.' 3. An ingemiuation of the rela-

tion betwixt God and him, ' I am thy servant, I am
thy servant.' 4. A calling to remembrance of his

native condition, ' the son of thine handmaid.'

The former title whereby he sets out himself,

' servant,' doth signify both a condition and a

disposition.! ^ 'servant in condition ' is he that is

under the authority and command of a master. A
' servant in disposition ' is he that is willing to do

anything for the good of another. Thus Christ,

though in condition, he never were under the autho-

rity of any master on earth, yet is said to take on

him ' the form of a servant,' Phil. ii. 7, and he did

offices of a servant to his servants, John xiii. 4, &c.,

his disciples. St Paul, 1 Cor. is. 19, where in

regard of condition he professeth himself to be ' free

from all men,' acknowledgeth himself in disposition

to be ' servant to all men.' The prophet here in-

tendeth both these, that as he is God's servant in

condition, so he is also in disposition.

The doubling of this phrase thus, ' I am thy ser-

vant, I am thy servant,' is not a superfluous tauto-

logy, or an idle repetition of the same thing ; for in

sacred Scripture there is not a tittle in vain.^

Repetitions commonly have respect to the point

repeated, or to the persons that do repeat it, and to

whom it is repeated.

In regard of the point itself, a repeating ' of it im-

plie'.h

—

1. The infallible truth of it, Gen. xH. 32.

2. The excellent matter of it, Ps. xxiv. 7-10.

3. The profitable use of it, Ps. cxxxvi. 1 , 2, &c.

4. The absolute necessity of it, John iii. 3, 5
;

Luke xiii. 3, 5.

In regard of the person that repeateth the point,

it importeth

—

1. His assured persuasion, or rather knowledge of

the truth and worth of the point. To shew that

that which he uttared fell not suddenly or rashly

' Of several kinds of servnnts, see ' Domestical Duties,' on

Eph. vi. 5, treat, i. sec. 124. a See sec. 107.

" Repetitio coufirmatio est : ut illud, Abraham, Abraham :

et alibi, Ego sum, Ego sum qui deleo iuiquitates tua?.

—

Amb.

dc Bono. Mort., cap. 12.

out of his mouth, but that advisedly, upon good and

sure ground, he uttered it ; even so as he dares stand

to it, he repeats it again. Gal. i. 8, 9.

2. His desire that they that hear it or read it

should give the more earnest heed to it, and not let

it slip, Heb. ii. 1.

In regard of the person to whom a point is re-

peated it argueth

—

1. Their need. Some through ignorance and dul-

ness to conceive ; others through carelessness and

negligence in attending ; others through weakness

and slipperiness of memory ; some one way, some

another way, have need to have that wliich is

delivered to them pressed and inculcated, Isa.

xxviii. 10.

2. Their good. By repeating one and the same

thing memory is helped, aff'ection is wrought upon,

and matters of moment are better minded, Phil,

iii. 1.

The other title, ' Son of thine handmaid,' Exod.

xxi. 4, sheweth the kind of condition and the

continuance thereof.^ For the kind, it hath refer-

ence to the law, which determined that children

born of a servant should be the master's, even his

servants by virtue of their birth. Hereby the

prophet acknowledgeth that his mother was God's

servant, and that he himself was born in God's

house, in his church, and there trained up all his

days, even from his birth, which noteth the continu-

ance of his condition.

In this text is a declaration of the relation which

was betwixt God and the prophet, wherein is set

out

—

1. The matter wherein that relation consisted,

'I am thy servant.'

2. The manner whereby it is expressed. Hereof

are four branches :

—

1. An apostrophe, Lord.

2. An asseveration. Truly.

3. An ingemiuation, ' I am thy servant, I am thy

servant.'

4. An intimation of the kind and cause thereof,

' The son of thine handmaiil'

The relation itself, which is here jalainly expressed,

demonstrateth that

—

' olKorpl^TjS verna. Et emptus est, et vernaculua est.—

Aug. Enar. in Ps. hunc.
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I. Saints are God's servants.

The apostrophe, wliich is exiiressly directed to

God, iniplieth a holy familiarity with God, whereof

before on the 4th verse, sec. 22, and on the 8th

verse, sec. 50.

The asseveration is a note of confidence, so as

—

II. Saints may confidently profess that rela-

tion which God is pleased shall pass betwixt him

and them.

The ingemination importetli an earnestness in

tliat which he professeth, and giveth instance

that-

Ill. Confidence in the interest which saints have

in God maketh them earnest in pressing it.

The continuance of the mutual relation betwixt

God and him, even from his birth, is added as a

prop to his faith. Therefoi'e—
IV. Faith is much strengthened by constant evi-

dences of God's favour.

The express mention of his mother, which is for

honour sake, sheweth that

—

V. It is an honour to children to descend from

pious parents.

Sec. 99. Of saints being God's servants.

I. Saints are God's servants. As this prophet here

so styleth himself, so are the three great patriarchs

:

Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, Exod. xxjdi. 13 ; so

also Moses, Num. xii. 7 ; Job, chap. i. 8 ; all the

true prophets, Jer. vii. 25 ; the apostles, as Paul,

Eom. i. 1 ; Peter, 2 Pet. i. 1 ; Jude, ver. 1
;
yea,

and Christ himself, styled, Isa. xlii. 1.

Sundrj' are the respects wherein saints may truly

and properly be termed God's sen-ants.

1. As all creatures are, Ps. cxix. 91, being made,

sustained, ordered, and governed by the Lord.

2. As many natural men, Jer. xxv. 9, being

deputed by the Lord to special functions and ser-

vices.

3. As many in the church, Mai. i. G ; Isa. xlii.

19, making profession of God to be their Lord.

4. As true, faithful professors, who do indeed

take God for their Lord. In the three former re-

spects (as God's creatures, as deputed to select func-

tions bj' God, as professors of the name of God)

others are servants of God as well as saints, but the

fourth respect, which is the most honourable, profit-

able, and comfortable respect, is proper and peculiar

to saints, and that two ways :

—

1. By reason of God's affection to them.

2. By reason of then- disposition to God.

1. God accounts them members of his house, and

answerably affects them as of his household. In re-

gard of such an affection he thus saith of Moses,

'My servant Moses is faithful in all my house,'

Num. xii. 7. Yea, as united unto Christ, and in

him adopted and accepted, he saith to saints as to

Christ, ' Behold my servants, whom I uphold : mine

elect, in whom my soul delighteth,' Isa. xlii. 1.

2. They are aflected to the Lord as dutiful,

faithful, grateful servants. A heathen monarch

observed thus much, and thereupon saith, '

Daniel, servant of the living God, whom thou

servest continually,' Dan. \i. 20.

This relation thus taken affordeth matter of gratu-

lation and direction to such as can truly and justly

apply it to themselves.

Gratulation, by reason of the dignity of it.^

Direction, by reason of the duties that are there-

upon expected.

1. It is here as a dignity expressed and made the

ground of gratulation, and that not without cause

;

for though this title, sen'ant, be in itseK a mean
title, yet in relation to God it is a high, an honour-

able title. The greatest nobleman in a kingdom

thinks liimself honoured with this litle—the king's

servant. But what are mortal monarchs to the im-

mortal and incomprehensible King of kings ? Not

only patriarchs, kings, prophets, and apostles, but

Christ the Son of God, thought himself dignified

with this title, servant, in relation to God. It is,

therefore, a noble ser\dce whereof David here saith

to God, ' I am thy servant,' &c., and blessed Mary
to the angel, ' Behold the handmaid of the Lord.'

Moses also and other saints were such servants.

Neither is it any marvel that holy men were dig-

nified with this title, whereas the Father thus

speaketh to his Sou, ' It is a great thing for thee

* Nobilis servitus de qua et David ad Deum loquitur. Ego

seiTus, &c. ; et beato Maria ad angelum, Ecce ancilla Domini.

Hanc servitutem habuit et Moyses, &C. Nee niirum quamvis

sanctos homines tamen Dei servus nobiliter appellari, cum per

Esayam Pater loquatur ad Filium, Magnum tibi est vocari to

puerum meum.

—

Jerome, Com. in Til. i.
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to be called my servant.' > Sucli i.s the majesty, om-

nipotency, immutability, perpetuity, integrity, clem-

ency, mercy, bounty, and excellency every way, of

this Lord, as it nor s\'ill nor can repent any one to

have any relation to him. or dependence upon him

;

which the royal prophet well under.stood when he

said to this Lord, ' A day in thy courts is better

than a thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in

the house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of

wickedness,' Ps. Ixxxiv. 10.

The particular dignities and prerogatives of the

Lord's servants are such as these :

—

L They are all free, 1 Cor. vii. 22.

2. All the services wliich the Lord enjoineth are

fair ser\dces, Ps. xix. 7, &c. ; 1 John v. 3.

3. The Lord gives ability to do the work which

he expects and exacts of us, Joel iL 29 ; Phil. iL 13.

4. He accepteth and approveth what he enableth

his servants to do, Mat. xxv. 21 ; Job L 8, 9.

5. He bountifully rewardeth every good thing.

His wages are good and great. Mat. x. 42, xix. 29,

and xjcv. 21.

6. God's servants get favours even for others also.

Job xlii. 8.

7. They are sure of safe protection from all hurt-

ful things, and of sufficient pro\'ision of all needful

good things, Isa. Ixv. 13, 14.

8. The Lord taketh care of liis servants' seed, Ps.

Ixix. 36.

2. This relation directeth us unto such duties as

here follow :

—

1. To honour our Lord, Mai. i. 6.

2. To obey him, Mat. \iii. 9 ; Col. iii. 22.

3. To fear him with a holy trembling, Eph. vi. 5.

4. To be faithful to him, Num. xii. 7.

5. To do all that we do on duty, Luke xvii. 10.

6. To be no men-pleasers, Gal. i. 10.

7. To serve him only ; not to serve Mammon, or

any other master, save the Lord, Mat. vi 24.

Sec. 100. Of saints' confidence in God's mind to them,

and theirs to God.

IL Saints may confidently p-ofess thai relation tvhich

God is ])leased shall pass letirixt him and them? Tliis

' It is strange that Dr Gouge sliould have followed Jerome

in such a mis-quotation and mis-application of Isa. xlix. 6.— Ed.

Sec. 9S.

confidence is manifessted sometimes in the acknow-

ledgment of that part of the relation which is on

man's part, and other times that which is on God's

part. In this text that on man's part is professed :

' Truly I am thy servant.' So, where he saith, ' We
are the people of his pasture, and the sheep of his

hands,' Ps. xcv. 7. People and sheep are notes of

relation on man's part. So are clay, and work of

God's hands, where the prophet saith, ' We are the

clay, and the work of thy hands,' Isa. bdv. 8. On
God's part he saith, ' Lord, thou art our Father,

and thou our potter.' To like purpose are other like

notes of relation on God's part with confidence pro-

fessed thus, ' Thou are my Father, my God, and the

rock of my salvation,' Ps. Ixxxix. 26 ;
' Thou art my

King, God,' Ps. xliv. 4 ; ' Thou, Lord, art my
glory,' Ps. iii. 3. In these and other like places,

though the note of asseveration, truly, KJi<, is not

expressed, yet the manner of expressing the notes of

relation, on the one and the other part, import much

confidence.

These and such other relations betwixt God and

man give assurance of God's gracious acceptation and

favour. If God meant not to deal with us, as a

father with children, as a husband with his wife, as

a king with subjects, as a master with ser\\ants, as a

shepherd with sheep, as a potter with pots, (for all

these and other hke notes of relation bet^^Txt God

and us are exjjressed in Scripture,) would God have

suffered such relations to be betwixt him and us?

They are not complimental and mere titular phrases,

but expressions of true, real unions and communions.

Take notice here of the ground of true holy bold-

ness and confidence. Wisely and diligently observe

how God off"ers himself unto thee, what bond of rela-

tion he suffereth to pass betwixt him and thee. As

saints in former times have done, do thou in thy

time. Plead them before God. Confidently plead

them, to sharpen thy prayer, to strengthen thy faith.

Say to God, Thou art, O Lord, truly thou art my
God, my king, my father, my master, my maker,

my shepherd, &c. And, on the other side, I am of

thy people and of thy flock, thy child, thy servant,

the work of thy hands. Behold thy people, which

have of old been called thy people. ^ These sure

' Respicias populum tuum, qui quondam txms est appeUatua

populus.

—

Jeromt Comment, lib. xvii. in Isa. Ixiv.
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grounds of faith will enlarge thine lieait and open

th)' mouth, and emhoKlen thee both to pray to God,

fnd to expect from God wliat thou prajest for.

That thou mayest do this viitli the more steadfast-

ness of taith, search thine heart, examine thy dispo-

sition ; try how thou standest affected towards God.

If thou have the mind of a child, a sers'ant, a crea-

ture, a sheep, towards God, thou mayest rest upon

it : God hath an answerable mind to thee. Yea,

because God hath the mind of a father and master to

thee, thou hast an answerable mind to him. The
reflection of his respect to thee on thy heart, worketh

respect in thee towards him.

Sec. 101. Of saints' cantestness in 2>ressing (heir interest

in God.

III. Confidence in the interest which saints have in

God, malceth them earnest in pressing it.^ It maketh

them again and again to press the same thing, which

is an undoubted e^ddence of great ardency. Did not

the fire of a zealous spirit even flame out of the

mouth of liim that doth thus redouble a hke relation

before God ? ' Doubtless thou art our fother, though

Abraham be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge

us not : thou, O Lord, art our father, our redeemer,'

Isa. Ixiii. 16. The hke is manifested by the midti-

plication of several words to the same sense, thus,

' Behold and ^^sit this \'ine : and the vineyard which

thy right hand hath planted : and the branch which

thou madest strong for thyself,' Ps. Ixxx. 14, 15.

Vine, vineyard, branch, import one and the same

thing.

Such confidence as is rightly grounded on an as-

sured interest in God, persuadeth a man's heart that

God caimot suffer him to call and cry upon him, and

not hear him. Therefore if God at first hear not,

he will not presently give over, but rather cry the

more earnestly and instantly tOl the Lord do hear

him. Indeed, they that know no title that they can

make to God, nor believe any interest they have in

him, may soon be driven away ; as Saul, who, when

the Loi'd answered him not, 1 Sam. xxrviii. 6, 7,

presently inquired after a witch. But they that

well knew their interest in God took another course.

AMien God seemed to be angiy against their prayer,

Ps. Ixxx. 4, &c., they humbly expostulate the case

" Sec. 98.

with God ; they press the former favours that God
shewed to them, and that title which they had in

him, and thereupon once and again most earnestly

they pray that God would cause his face to shine

upon them, resting on this, that they shall be saved.

By that ground of faith (whereof in the former

section) labour to be strengthened in faith. Get

confidence in God ; and that by considering, as what

he is in himself, a potent, prudent, faithful, merciful

God ; so what he is to thee, thy God, thy king, thy

Father, &c. And give evidence of this thy confi-

dence, by stirring up thy spirit to depend on him,

who gives so just cause to make thee depend on him.

Oft and seriously meditate on those grounds ; and

when thou art before God, whether it be in humiha-

tion or gratulation, call them to mind, press them
again and again. Imitate the worthy patterns that

in this case are prescribed unto us in God's word.

If thus with understanding we do inwardly in our

souls, or outwardly with our tongues, inculcate our

right, title, and interest in God's word, urgmg the

same again and again, thereby our dull spirits mil

be much quickened, our blunt prayers much sharp-

ened, and our weak faith much strengthened—espe-

cially if vnth. patience we can rest upon God.

Saints of old, by their patient expectation and stead-

fast confidence, attained what was jiromised. If

therefore to trust confidently be the way to receive,

we also may so receive. ^

Sec. 102. Of the vigow ivhich is jJreserved in faith

by the constanci/ of God's favour.

TV. Faith is much strengthened by constant evidences

of God's favour.^ HereAvith did he support his faith

that said to God, ' Thou art he that took me out of

the womb : thou didst make me hope when I was

upon my mother's breast. I was cast upon thee

from the womb : thou art my God from my mother's

belly,' Ps. xxii. 9, 10. ' Thou art my trust from my
youth. By thee have I been holden up from the

womb : thou art he that took me out from my
mother's bowels,' Ps. Ixxi. 5, 6. It was not only

the disposition of Obadiah towards God, but also

the evidence that thereby he had of God's afiection

' Acceperunt repromissiones expectando atque confidendo

quod acciperent. Si igitur confidere sit accipere, possumua

sic accipere.

—

Chrys., horn. 23, in Heb. xi. ^ Sec. 98.
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towards him, that made him with, confidence say to

Elijah, ' I fear the Lord from my youth,' 1 Kings

xviii. 12.

By long continuance of ancient favour many

demonstrations are given of a fast, fixed, and unre-

moveable affection. So as if, by reason oftemptations,

one or more evidences should be questioned, yet

others would remain to ujihold faith, and to keep it

from an utter languishing, and a total falling away.

As when a house is supported by many pillars,

though some be taken away, yet by the support of

them which remain, the house will stand.

1. Be admonished hereby, parents,^ to initiate

your children betimes, and from the cradle, yea,

from the womb, to dedicate them to the Lord, and

to bring them up in the nurture and admonition of

the Lord, so soon as they are capable of instraction,

that when they are gro-ivn even unto manhood, they

may on all occasions, with much comfort and strong

confidence, say in the same sense that the prophet

here doth, ' I am the son of thine handmaid,' being

bom under the covenant, and having in their in-

fancy received the seal of the covenant, and from

their childhood kno^vn the Holy Scriptures, being

taught when they were tender, and thereby brought

from their youth to fear the Lord. It is a glorious

and blessed prerogative to be born a servant in

God's house.2 This is no slavish condition, but the

best freedom and most happy immunity that possi-

bly can be. Such as are bom servants in God's

house, are by virtue of that their birth sons, and

free from the instant of that their birth.' Christ's

servant, and the Lord's freeman, are reciprocal

terms ; either may be said of the other. Christ's

servant is the Lord's freeman, and the Lord's free-

man is Christ's servant, 1 Cor. vii. 22. A good in-

ducement this is to provoke parents to suffer this

word of exhortation.

2. Be ye also, children, exliorted and persuaded to

yield yourselves pliable, from the time that you have

any capacity, to the good instruction of your parents,

that by your continuing to grow in grace answerably

' Of parents' duty in this kind, see 'Domestical Duties,'

treat, vi. sec. 4, 17, 37. " odcirpii/'.— Verha.

' Qui hominis eervua est, liber est Deo, et qui hominibus

liber est, servua est Christi : ambo ergo unum sunt.—Jerome,

Comment., 1 Cor. vii.

to the means which, by the divine providence, have

been afforded you, you may, vnth the greater com-

fort and stronger confidence, both in time of humilia-

tion, when, for preventing or averting some judgment,

or obtaining or regaining some- blessing, you pour

forth your souls to God ; or in time of gratulation for

some judgment removed, or some blessing bestowed,

you enlarge your hearts and ojien your mouths
;
you

may say to God, ' I am the son of thine handmaid,

and thou hast been my God from my mother's

womb.' Take heed that, being born in God's house,

and by your parent, the son of his handmaid, you

become not a bond-slave, and have the flesh, a bond-

woman, for your mother. They that serve the flesh

in the lusts thereof are such. What can such ex-

pect but the doom denounced against the bond-

woman and her son, which was this, ' Cast out the

bond-woman and her son ; for the son of the bond-

woman shall not be heir with the son of the free-

woman,' 1 Gal. iv. 30, a woeful doom, for such as are

born in God's house, to be so cast out, thereby they

may know that they have nothing in common with

the true sons of God. Nothing, I say, in regard of

those spiritual privileges which belong to God's free-

born children. So walk, therefore, O children that

are born in the church, so carry yourselves all your

days, as you may on all occasions say to the Lord,

' I am the son of thine handmaid.'

Sec. 103. Of children's lionour hy piom parents.

V. It is an honour to children to descend from pious

parents.^ This is true in relation to ancient pro-

genitors, for it was a great honour to the Jews in

all succeeding ages that they descended from the

pious patriarchs. But the nearer such parents are,

the more honourable it is to children ; most of all

honourable when their immediate parents, from

whose loins, and out of whose womb they proceed,

are pious. Of such a one the prophet here speaketh,

' I am the son of thine handmaid.' For, question-

less, he here caUeth his mother God's ' handmaid,'

as he called himself God's ' servant,' in a spiritual

i-espect, in regard of God's grace to her and in her.

Such were Solomon's parents, of whom for honour's

1 Ejice ancillam hinc et filium ejus. Discat, inquit, jam

quod nihil commune habebit filiusancillje cum filio rceo Isaac.

—Chrys. hom. 46, in Gen. 21. = Sec. 98.
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sake, lie maketh frequent mention, Prov. iv. 3, and

xxxi. 1 ; 1 Kings viii. 1 7 ; such was, as Lois the

grandmother, so Eunice the motlier, of Timothy,

2 Tim. i. 5.

Notliing, in truth, can make any more honourable

than piety. "Whatsoever men's outward condition

be in this world, though never so mean, yet if they

excel in virtue, they are most honourable in God's

eye. What man before God more noble than Peter,

who was but a poor fi.shorman 1 What woman more

illustrious than blessed Mary, who is set out to be a

carpenter's wife ?
i Pious persons for birth are born

of God. For dignities, they are God's favourites, of

God's court, the most honourable therein ; they are

the spouse of his Son. For revenues, the exchequer

of God's treasures is always open for them to have

out of it his most precious jewels
;
yea, they are tlie

true heirs of this world and of the world to come.

1. Such parents as desire that their children should

all their days make an honourable mention of them,

let them here take notice of the only right course to

have their desire accomplished. Let them so walk

before their children as they may have sure evidences

that they are God's servants : that when children

make mention of their father before the Lord, they

may have cause to say of him, as Solomon did of his

father, ' Thy servant my father,' 1 Kings viii. 2.5,

and of their mother, ' Thy handmaid,' Ps. Ixxxvi.

16. For a child to style himself the son of a duke

and duchess, earl and countess, lord and lady, or

any other like, is not in truth such an honour as

this, ' Son of God's servant and handmaid.' By
this, poor, mean, despised parents in this world may
make their children honourable, and may make their

own names honourable to their children.

2. Such childi'en as would have just cause not

vaingloriously to brag, but divinely to glory in their

parents, let them here know what kind of parents

do give that just cause. If, indeed, their father be

God's servant, and their mother God's handmaid,

let them not be ashamed of them because they be

poor, of mean condition, not esteemed in this world,

but heartily thank God that they are born of such

' Siimma apiid Deura est nobilitas cUrum esse virtiitibus.

Quid apud Deum iu viris nobilius Petro, qui piscator et pauper

fuit? Quid in feminis beata Maria illustrius, quse spousa

fabri describitur ?

—

Jerome ad Cdant. de Inslit. Matris fum.

parents as may give them occasion to say, 1 am the

child of God's servant and of God's handmaid. It

is a hard ta.sk to persuade most children hereunto.

But they that know God, and the dignities and im-

munities of his servants, will, without all question,

yield to the truth and equity hereof.

Sec. 104. Of Ihe resolution and instructions of the last

clause of the sixteenth verse.

Ver. 1 6. Thou hast loosed my bonds.

The fourth reason ^ which stirred up the prophet

to give public thanks to God, was the kindness

which God had done to him. That kindness was a

gracious deliverance from a grievous distress, thus

expressed

—

' Thou hast loosed my bonds.' The argument

may be thus framed

—

They whose bonds thou, Lord, hast loosed, are

bound to praise thee
;

But thou hast loosed my bonds
;

Therefore I am bound to praise thee.

Thus these words have a relation to the principal

duty promised in this psalm.

They may also have an immediate reference to

the other part of this verse, and that as an effect

following from the cause. The Lord accounted him

his servant, and therefore loosed his bonds. To

make this reference the better discerned, some join

this part of the verse with the former in one entire

"

sentence, which they express in form of a petition,

thus, ' I beseech thee, Lord, seeing I am thy ser-

vant, I am thy servant, the son of thine handmaid,

loose my bonds.' ^ But the mood and tense ^ whereby

this last clause is expressed admitteth not the fonn

of jDetition.

And the very matter whereabout he now is,

namely, gratulation, sheweth it rather to be a pro-

fession of a former, than a supplication for a future

deliverance.

Besides, the inference of the 17th verse imme-

diately on this clause doth demonstrate that he

speaketh of a thing past, a favour done, and succour

received ; and that mention is here made thereof as

1 Sec. 2.

2 Obscero, Jehova, cum ego sim servus tuua, sim servus tuus,

iilius ancillje tu», solveres viucula mea.

—

Tremcl. el Jun.

' JinJlB- Iiidicat. prffiter-perfect. solristi.
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of the cause of praising God. For if the question

should be asked why mention is here made of loos-

ing his bonds, the 1 7th verse giveth a ready answer,

' I ^vill offer,' &c. As if it had been more fully ex-

pressed. Because the Lord hath loosed my bonds,

therefore I will offer a sacrifice of praise.

Wherefore, to take the words as our English hath

truly and properly translated them, thus, ' Thou

hast loosed my bonds ;
' the word translated loosed,

(nnS,) doth properly signify to open ; and thus it is

diversely applied, as to the parts of one's body,

' mouth,' Ezek. xxxiii. 22 ;
' eyes,' 1 Kings viii. 29

;

' ears,' &c., Isa. 1. 5. To the earth, and that when

ordinarily it openeth itself to receive rain, or seed,

chap. xlv. 8 ; or extraordinarily, as when it opened

itself to devour ' Dathau and his associates,' Ps.

cvi. 1 7 ; to the ' engraving of -stones,' Exod. xxviii.

9 ;
' metals or any like tiling,' 1 Kings vii. 36 ; to

' doors,' Isa. xxvi. 2 ;
' gates,' 2 Kings xv. 1 6

;

'treasures,' and such like, Deut. xxviii. 12; Gen.

xli. 56 ; to ' the tlra'iving out of a sword,' Ps. xxxvii.

14 ; and to the undoing, opening, and loosing of

such tilings as are bound. Thus this word is used

to express the undoing of a girdle wherewith a

man is giii;, Isa. v. 27; the opening of a sack that

is tied. Gen xliv. 1 1 ; and the loosing of cords and

chains wherewith one is bound. Job xxx. 11,

and xii. 8. Where Nebuzaradan saith to Jeremiah,

' I loose thee from the chains,' &e., Jer. xl. 4, this

word is used. In this sense is it here used. Afflic-

tions and calamities are as bonds, cords, and chains

which fast tie and bind men, which girt and gall,

pinch and pain them, yea, and oft strangle and IdU

them ; and in these respects called bonds, as in this

and many other places, where the very word that is

here is used in the same sense, Ps. cvii. 14 ; Eccles.

vii. 26 ; Isa. xxviii. 22, and hi. 2 ; Jer. ii. 20,

and xxx. 8 ; Nah. i. 1 3. Yea, because death

holdeth men down as fast bound so as they cannot

stir, it is said to have cords, as was before noted on

ver. 3, sec. 15 ; and when one is deUvered from

death, the grave is said, in the word of this text, to

be ' loosed or opened,' Ezek. xxxvii. 13.

This phrase, then, ' thou hast loosed my bonds,' is

metaphorical. It implieth two tlungs :

1. That he was in sore and grievous afflictions,

wherewith he was as it were bound, as a man that

is taken by robbers and pirates, or by enemies, and

fast bound by ropes, chains, or other Hke bonds.

Thus Jeremiah, chap. xl. 1, among other Jews

that were taken captives by the Babylonians, was

bound.

2. That the Lord delivered him from those afflic-

tions, which deliverance was a kind of loosing those

bonds, so as they continued not to bind him as-

before. Thus Nebuzaradan said to Jeremiah, 'I

loose thee this day from the chains which were upon

thine hand,' chap. xl. 4.

The occasion of mentioning this dehverance is to

convince his soul of the equity of that which he was

now in doing, to praise the Lord.

Thus we have a profession of a great deliver-

ance.

This niaj- be considered two ways :

1. Simply, in and by itself

2. Relatively, in and with reference to the occa,-

sion thereof

In the former consideration, one thing is implied,

another expressed.

1. The thing implied is, that he was in great dis-

tress. The mention of bonds, together with the

loosing of them, importeth that bonds were on him;

he was bound with them.

2. The thing expressed pointeth at

—

1. The author, or deliverer, thou.

2. The kind of deliverance, hast loosed. .

The reference hereof is partly immediate, to' the

very next words
;
partly remote, to the words further

off,

The immediate reference sets it down as an effect

of that relation which was betwixt God and him.

He was God's servant, therefore God loosed his

bonds.

The remote reference expresseth it as a cause of

his praising God. ' God loosed Ms bonds,' therefore

he would praise God.

So also doth the immediate inference of the 1 7tli

verse :
' Because thou, Lord, hast loosed my bonds,

I will offer praise to thee.'

The thing implied, bonds, intimateth that

—

I. Saints may fiill into inextricable perplexities

;

even such as they fall into who are bound with

cords and chains, and know not how to unloose

them. Hereof before on ver. 3, sec. 1 6.
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The author aiknowleilged to be his deliverer,

thou, givetli proof that

—

II. God is a dehverer from distress.

III. Deliverances are to be ascribed to God. Of
both these before. Of the former on ver. 6, sec. 35,

3G; of the latter, ver. 8, sec. 51.

The kind of deliverance, hast loosed, giveth evi-

dence that

—

IV. God can deliver out of inextricable straits.

Hereof before on ver. G, sec. 39-41, and on ver. 8,

sec. 52.

The immediate reference importeth that

—

V. God taketli especial care of his servants.

This prophet was God's servant, and God loosed

his bonds. Yea, the inference importeth that there-

fore, even because he was his servant, he loosed them.

The remote reference and immediate inference,

imply that

—

VI. They that are delivered from distress are

especially bound to praise the Lord.

Sec. 105. Of God's respect to his servants.

V. God taketh especial care of his servants.^ As
here under a metaphor he is said to loose his bonds,

so otherwhere his care is in other phrases set down,

thus

—

' The Lord redeemeth the soul of his servants,'

Ps. x-xxiv. 22.

' He delivereth his servants from the huitful

sword,' Ps. cxliv. 10.

' He revengeth the blood of his servants,' Ps.

Ixxix. 10.

' He sent plagues among them that dealt craftily

with his sei-vants,' Ps. cv. 25, &c.

' He hath pleasure in the prosperity of his ser-

vants,' Ps. XXXV. 27.

As the affection and respect which he beareth

to them, which moveth him to make them his

favourites ;' so the honour which he bringeth to

himself thereby, moveth him so and so to deal

with his servants. This reason God himself thus

exin-esseth and presseth, ' For my name's sake will I

defer mine anger, and for my praise ^vill I refrain,'

&:c., Isa. xl\Tii. 9, 11. 'For mine own sake, even

for mine own sake vnll I do it. For how should

my name be polluted ?
' Ezek. xxxix. 25, &c.

^ Sec. 104. = Sec. 96.

They who have assured evidence that they are

God's servants, have good ground to ' cast their

care on him who careth for them,' 1 Pet. v. 7.

And m their distress to remember this their con-

dition, and ^vith the remembrance thereof to sup-

port their faith, and that by pleading it before God,
as he who said, ' Make thy face to shine upon thy
servant ; save me for thy mercies' sake,' Ps. xxxi.

1 6. ' Enter not into judgment mth thy servant,' Ps.

cxliii. 2. ' Deal bountifully wth thy servant, that

I may Uve and keep thy word,' Ps. cxix. 17. 'De-
stroy all them that afflict my soul; for I am thy
servant,' Ps. cxliii. 12. Believe God's word, and
then say to God, ' Eemember the word unto thy
servant,' Ps. cxix. 49. See more hereof before,

sec. 96.

Sec. 106. Of their fm-wardness to praise God who

have been succoured by God.

VI. The// that are delivered from distresses are espe-

cially bound to praise the Lwd.^ This only is in special

enjoined to them, Ps. cvii. 2, &c. ; and where it is

enjoined, this pathetical exclamation of desire is

as the staff of a divine hymn four several times

repeated, ' Oh that men would praise the Lord for

his goodness, and for his wondrous works to the

chDcb-en of men,' Ps. ciii. 1. On this ground doth

the psalmist vehemently incite his soul to this duty.

And it hath been the constant practice of God's

sei-vants, after God hath deUvered them from danger

and loosed their bonds, to praise him : as Moses and
Miriam, Exod. xv. 1, &c. ; Barak and Deborah,

Judges V. 1, &c. ; David, 2 Sam. xxii. 1, &c.

;

Jehoshaphat, 2 Chron. xx. 26 ; Hezeldah, Isa.

xxxviii. 9 ; and many others.

1. Praise is that which God expecteth for his

kindness in delivering us; for saith he, 'I wiU
deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me,' Ps. 1. 15

;

so as if any just occasion can be given for per-

forming this duty, this is especially a most just

occasion.2 Yea, this being the end why God de-

Hvereth thee, it lieth on thee as a debt, a most due

debt which thou art to pay. The psalmist there-

1 Sec. 104.

^ Propheta dicit, immola Deo sacrificium laiiJis. Et cur hseo

facial adjecit, quoniam eripuit auimam meam de morte.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Ps. Iv,

z 2
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fore where lie speaketh of praising God, gives tliis

reason thereof, ' Thou hast deUvered my soul from

death,' Ps. Ivi. 12, 13.

2. Distress makes men to call upon God. If

upon dehverance fi'om distress they are not care-

ful to praise God, they shew that they perform

duties of i^iety for theu' own advantage ; and give

just cause to suspect, that if it were not to reap

benefit to themselves thereby, they would perform

no duty at all to God.

To satisfy God's expectation, and to testify that

respect you owe him, and bear to him, ye king-

doms and nations that have had those bonds loosed,

whereby you have been bound by your enemies,

render that unto the Lord which is most due,

solemn, hearty thanks and praise. Do so, ye

countries and people that have been bound and

pinched with the bonds of dearth and famine.

And ye, O cities and societies that have had the

deadly bonds of the plague, and other contagious

sicknesses (wherewith multitudes lie still bound)

loosed. Ye also that have been in prison, but are

now loosed, praise the Lord. Ye that have gone

forth against your enemies, and having been com-

passed about by them before and behind, (as Abijah

and his armies were, 2 Chron. xiii. 13,) are loosed

and freed, be forward to perform your bounden

duty, praise the Lord. Praise the Lord, ye that go

down to the sea in ships, and have there been

bound with vehement and violent storms, and in

great hazard of death, but are loosed. Especially if

ye have been taken by pirates, made bond-slaves,

bound to galleys, or bound in dungeons, and are

loosed. Yea, and ye principal debtors, or sureties,

that have been fast bound to hard and cruel credi-

tors, whereby your whole estate hath been in hazard,

and you have feared your own, your ^vives', and chil-

dren's utter undoing, but are loosed from those

bonds, offer to the Lord your sacrifice of thanks-

giving. And ye, O women, who have been bound

with the strait and painful bonds of travail, which

are loosed, and whereof you are eased. All ye also

that have been hard girt with the bonds of the

stone, the strangury, the gout, the colic, or any

other painful malady, or have been f:ist tied to your

beds with the cords of any sickness, and are loosed,

give thanks unto the Lord. Whosoever ye be that

have with any manner of bonds been bound, say

unto the Lord, ' Thou hast loosed my bonds
;

' and

as you say it, so know the end why ye ought to

say it, namely, to convince your souls of the equity

of givmg thanks to God, and to provoke them to

do it the more readily and cheerfully.^ ^\^^en you

are about to render solemn praise to God, do as this

prophet did, think of your bonds which God hath

loosed. Meditation thereon will much inflame your

holy zeal of praising God. When the thought of

your bonds which God hath loosed cometh to your

mind, theu withal inquke (as Ahasueras did when

he heard of the Idndness done to him by Mordecai)

what hath been rendered unto the Lord ? what is

to be rendered to him ? This will make thee, with

such a mind as the prophet did, use these words to

the Lord, ' Thou hast loosed my bond, I will offer

to thee a sacrifice of thanksgiving.'

Sec. 107. Of the resolution of the three last verses.

Ver. 17. I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanks-

giving, and will call upon the name of the Lord.

Ver. 18. / will pay my vows unto the Lord now in

the presence of all his people,

Ver. 19. I7i the courts of the Lord's house, in the

midst of thee, Jerusalem. Praise rje the Lord.

In these three last verses of this psalm the propliet

returneth to his profession of rendering praise unto

the Lord, wherein some things that were before

set down are repeated, and other things are added

thereto. For the better discerning whereof, take

notice of two main points expressed therein :

—

1. A protestation to jaraise the Lord himself

2. A provocation to others so to do.

In his protestation we have

—

1. The matter thereof

2. The motive thereto.

The matter consisteth of two duties :

—

1. Giving thanks to God— ' I will offer to thee the

sacrifice of thanksgiving.'

2. Calling upon God—'And will call upon the

name of the Lord.'

The motive is taken from his vow, where we have

to consider

—

' Unusquisque nostrum escitet et exhortetur animam suam,

et dicat ei Beucdic anima mea Dominum, &c.

—

Aug. Enar. in

Ps. cii.
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1. The general matter thereof—'I will pay my
vows unto the Lord.'

2. The particular manner of performing it.

The manner is set out by two circumstances,—

•

1. The time, now.

2. The place ; wliich is largely described, and

that—

1. Indefinitely—'In the presence of his people.'

2. Determinately, by a description of the place

where God's people met. This is here described

—

1. By the relation it had to God— ' In the courts

of the Lord's house.'

2. By the situation of it
—

' In the midst of thee,

Jerusalem.'

The provocation to others is in the very last clause

of all thus expressed, ' Praise ye the Lord.'

The fii'st duty in the jDrotestation was before set

do^\^l, ver. 13, ' I will take the cup of salvation.'

Here it is in other words repeated, thus :
' I will

offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgi\'ing.'

The second duty is here repeated in the very

same words wherein it was expressed before, ver.

1 3, thus :
' And I will call upon the name of the

Lord.'

The matter of the motive, and the amplification

thereof by the tune and by the place, as it is inde-

finitely set down, are all, word for word, repeated

in this 18th verse, as they were before expressed in

the 14th verse, thus : 'I s\t11 pay my vows unto the

Lord now in the presence of all his people.'

The detei-minate description of the place in the

1 9th verse by the relation it hath to God and by

the situation of it,—thus, 'In the courts of the

Lord's house, in the midst of thee, Jerusalem,'

—

is for substance the same that was noted before in

the latter end of the 14th and 18th verses.

Concerning these repetitions, we may not think

that he which used them used them in vain.i He

was guided by that divine Spirit, which would not

suffer the least tittle to be iii vain. By repetitions

good doctrine are fast fixed in men's minds. Be-

sides other ends before noted ' for repeating of one

and the same thing, whether in the same or differing

words and phrases, this is a principal one, to testify

and express the more lively, how deeply the soul is

^ Bonorum repetitio doctrinam in animabus bene etabilit.

—Chrys. Serm., defide tt lege. ' Sec. 98.

affected with such and such a thing. Fit and not

affected repetitions are clear expressions of deep

affections
;
yea, they are also forcible incitations to

incense holy passion in him that useth them, and in

them that hear or read them so used. These are

the ends why rhetoricians have invented figures of

all manner of repetitions, as—

•

1. By repeating the same words Q'^^i^ii^ii) imme-

diately together in the same sentence, as in the

verse before, ' I am thy servant, I am thy servant
;

'

and in the psalm before this, ' Not unto us, Lord,

not unto us,' &c., Ps. cxv. 1.

2. By repeating the same (avad/irXwff/s) in the end

of one sentence and beginning of the next, thus :

' Sing unto the Lord ^vitli the harp ; with the harp,

and the voice of a psalm,' Ps. xc\'iii. 5.

3. By repeating the same (atapoga) in the begin-

nings of several sentences, thus :
' Bless the Lord, O

house of Israel. Bless the Lord, house of Aaron,'

&c., Ps. cxxxv. 19, 20.

4. By repeating the same (smirrgo^ij) in the ends

of several sentences, as where every verse of a psalm

endeth with this clause, 'His mercy endureth for

ever,' Ps. cxxxvi.

5. By repeating the same (JTavaX^-vJ/;;) in the be-

ginning and in the end, as where the same psalm

beginneth and endeth with this clause, ' O Lord our

Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth !

'

Ps. viii. 1, 9.

6. By repeating the same [irrdiabog) in the begin-

ning, midst, and end, thus :
' Sing praises to God,

sing praises, sing praises unto our King, sing

praises,' Ps. xlvii. 6.

Sec. 108. Of a soul so ravished tvith Goets praises

as it cannot be satisfied in setting them out.

By the repetitions noted in the close of this

psalm the prophet manifesteth a divine passion,

(tolSo;, affectus concitatiis,) through a deep apprehen-

sion of God's favour and succour shewed unto him
;

where\vith he was so ravished as he could not be

satisfied in setting it out, nor thought that he could

ever say enough thereabouts. Wherefore he loves

to speak of it again and again, and oft to declare

his pui-]30se thereabouts, sometimes in some other

words, and sometimes in the very same. Hereby

he giveth instance, that,
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A deep and due apijrehensiou of God's mercies

makes a soul unsatisfied in setting fortli God's

praises. The divine hj-mns tliat were penned by

such as did indeed deeply ponder on God's mercies

are evident demonstrations thereof. Among other

the book of Psalms ; and in that book the xlvii.,

ciii., cvii., cxxxv., cxxxvi., cxlviii., cxix., and cl.

psalms.

God's mercies, the more they are pondered are the

more admired, esi^ecially when the greatness, free-

ness, seasonableness of them, and other like cir-

cum.stances, together with our unwortliiness, and

therewithal the need that we have thereof, the sweet-

ness that we taste, and benefit that we reap thereby,

are duly and deeply weighed. They are like a

bottomless sea, which, the further it is sounded, the

deeper it appears to be ; or like to the bright sun,

which, the more it is gazed upon, the more it dazzleth

the eye. Yea, further, God's mercies are so linked

together, as when we have occasion to meditate on

one, many of them instantly present themselves to

the view of our mind ; as he that in a clear night

lifteth up his eyes to see one star, hath millions on

a sudden in his sight ; or as he that in a bank of a

deep river maketh a gut for a little water to pass

through, maketh way for a flood to follow after.

Thus was this prophet moved a Httle before to say,

' All his benefits are upon me.' A pious mind will

hereupon say, I will daily rise, I will go to church,

I -will sing praise in the morning, I mil do so again

in the evening. ^ In my house wiU I so do again

and again, daily oflTering up sacrifices of praise.

What now may be thought of such as having

great and just occasion to set out the praises of the

Lord with the uttermost of their power, find in

themselves no heat of aff"ection to do the same ; and

thereupon or whoUy omit tlie duty, or do it so coldly

as they were as good not do it at all 1 Sui-ely such

backwardness to perform this duty, such coldness

and deadness in perfonning it, as is in most men,

betrayeth an ill disposition, a base affection. The

fire that decends from heaven hath not fallen upon

the altar of their heart. If it had it would, as the

' Surgam quolidie, pergam ad eoelesiatn, dicam imum hym-

num matutinum, aliuin Tespertinum, tertium aut quartum

in domo mea, quotidie sacrifico saorificium laudis.

—

Aug.

Enar., in Pn. xlix.

fire which fell on Elijah's altar, 1 Kings xviii. 38,

lick up the Lethean waters and sluggish slime that

lieth about their heart, and soon kindle and inflame

their sacrifice of praise, and ' turn it to ashes,' Ps. xx.

3 ; that is, God's Spirit would stir up tliem with such

cheerfulness to perform this duty, as God would

most graciously accept the same. Great cause there

is much to complain of men's want of zeal to, and

in performance of, this duty. For of those whose
' bonds are loosed,' if their disposition should be ob-

served, they would be found like the lepers whom
Christ cured, Luke x^di. 1 7, nine to one to go away

with their cures without returning back to give glory

to God ; and of those who do return back, though

such a number of them should be gathered together

as came through the Eed Sea, even six hundred

thousand who sang praise to God, yet scarce two in

such a number would be found, as among them only

Caleb and Joshua, inflamed with such a fervent

spirit as this prophet had, so ravished with God's

favours, so unsatisfied with gi\'ing praise to him.

That small, cold thanks which most give, much

provoketh God to repent what he hath done, and to

withhold his heljoiug hand for the time to come.

Due notice is to be taken hereof, that we may be

humbled for what is past, and be more quickened

for the time to come.

As for you whose understandings are enlightened

and judgments convinced about the equitj', not of

the duty only, that thanks is to be given to God,

but also of the manner of doing it, \^'ith Ufe, ^vith

spirit, with zeal, ' with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, with all thy strength, and with all thy

mind,' Luke x. 27, (for praise is an especial fruit of

love : as God, therefore, is to be loved, so is he to

be praised), rouse up your spirits, come with souls

ravished, with hearts inflamed to perform this duty,

as he that said, ' My heart is prepared,"0 God, my
heart is prepared : I ^vill sing and give praise.

Awake up my glory,' &c., Ps. Ivii. 7, &c. Zeal is

not more requisite for any other duty than for

praising God, neither can the spirit be more quick

ened up in the j^erforming of any other duty than

this, if it be rightly performed. Praising of God is

a spiritual mirth, and words of mirth are in Scrij>

ture used to set it out, as : To ' sing unto the Lord,'

Exod. XV. 1 ;
' to sing aloud, to make a joyful noise
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unto God,' Ps. bcxxi. 1 ; 'to be glad and rejoice in

God,' Ps. ix. 2. And all instruments of music, rites,

and gestures of mirth were of old wont to be used

in praising God, Ps. Ixxxi. 2, &c., cl. 1, &c. Now
mirth, and such things as tend thereto, are effectual

means to quicken the spirit. Elisha, therefoi'e, being

somewhat heavy in spirit and vexed in soul by reason

of the abominations of the times wherein he lived,

when he was moved to prophesy, that he might be

the more revived and quickened thereto, he said,

'Bring me a minstrel,' 2 Kings iii. 15. It is then

evident that praise must be given to God with a

(^uick and zealous spirit.

That we may with such a spii-it perfonn tliis duty,

take a view of such things as in this very jisalm ai'e

noted to incense the heart and ravish the soul of

this prophet.

1. In his distress he called on God, ver. 4, and

that most earnestly. The more earnest men are in

prajing, the more zealous they will be in giving

thanks for that which they have praj'ed for.

2. In his distress he vowed, ver. 14, to give praise

to God. A vow is of special force to incite a

man heartily to perform that which he hath

vowed.

3. He believed that God heard his prayer, ver. 1,2.

They that believe that God hears their prayers can-

not but hold themselves much bound to testify aU

possible thankfulness.

4. He keeps his distress in mind and memory,

ver. 3. So long as a man's mind is fixed on his

danger and distress, his heart remains on fire with

desire of gratitude.

5. He was well instructed in God's goodness, ver.

5, which doth most of all enlarge a man's heart unto

all gratefulness.

6. He acknowledgeth God to be his deliverer, ver.

6-8, whereby he saw himself so engaged to God as

he could not but acknowledge all thanks to be most

due unto him,

7. His love was settled on God, ver. 1. Nothing

can more inflame zeal than love.

8. He sets God always before him, ver. 9. The

presence of him that doth a kindness doth more and

more egg a man on to praise him.

9. He remembered his own weakness, ver. 10, 11,

in making question of God's promises, whereby he

is moved the more to bless God for bringing that to

pass whereof he doubted.

10. He observed that his death was precious in

God's sight, ver. 15, and is induced thereby to have

God's name in high esteem, and to praise him with

the uttermost of his power.

11. He was assured of the mutual relation betwixt

God and liimself, ver. IG, which obliged him the

more to God, and made him the more fervent in

praising God.

1 2. By this benefit all God's benefits came to his

mind, ver. 12, which much increased the heavenly

fire of zeal in him.

13. He knew nothing to render by way of satisfac-

tion to God, ver. 12, therefore he is the more stirred

up to praise him.

14. He useth outward rites to quicken his spu-it

the more, ver. 13. No marvel then that he is so full

of life in performing tliis duty.

15. He goeth to the courts of the Lord's house,

where God's people were assembled together, ver. 1

9

—an especial means to quicken liis spirit.

16. He provokes others to praise God, ver. 19,

and thereby incites liimself the more to that duty.

Sec. 109. Of expressing the same thing in differing

phrases.

The first branch of the repetition of the prophet's

protestation concerneth the principal duty here pro-

mised, thus expressed,

' I \vdll offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving.'

Though the prophet for substance of matter in-

tends no more than he did before, ver. 1 3, yet the

different manner of exjiressing the same affordeth

some other useful instructions, which, that we may
the better discern, let us take a \iew of the different

plirases.

1. What he styled before, ' cup of salvations,' here

he termeth, 'sacrifice of thanksgiving.'

2. Where before he said, ' I will take,' or lift up,

here he saith, ' I will offer up.'

This latter manner of expressing his mind is the

more plain and perspicuous, and serveth as a com-

mentary to the former, in which I'espect it is not in

vain, but to very good purpose, added.

In and by this pattern a useful rule for repeating

one and the same thing in different words is set out,
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wliich is, In the latter place to use such words and

phrases as are in themselves more easy, and better

kno-svn than tlie former, and which may give some

light for a better understanding of the former ;i for

why are phrases added to phrases in and about the

same thing but for illustration's sake, to make the

point more perspicuous? That, therefore, which is

added for this end must be more clear and evident,

otherwise multiplication of words and phrases is idle

and absurd.

Sec. 110. Of offering a sacrifice ofp-aise.

Where the prophet saith, ' I will offer,' he useth a

word that signifieth to slay, (n2TN,) but is most

usually appUed to the slaying of beasts or birds for

feasts or sacrifices : a noun, therefore, derived from

that verb is here and in many other places put for a

' sacrifice.' Our English, as well as other tongues,

can well express this derivation thus, ' I will sacri-

fice the sacrifice of thanks,' (n3t>< n^f.) The ex-

press relation of this oblation to God in tliis phrase,

'to thee,' (7^-) importeth a kind of donation, that

thereby something was given to God. The attri-

bute of ' thanksgi^dng ' distlnguisheth the kmd of

sacrifice. The word signifieth ' confession,' miD,
and it is applied sometimes to man's sins, and some-

times to God's properties and works. Joshua

useth this word where he saith to Achan, ' Make
confession to God,' Josh. vii. 19, (miD l7-]n,) mean-

ing confession of sin. ' And the psalmist useth this

very word where he saith to God, ' I will publish

with the voice of confession,' (or thanksgiving,) ' and

tell of all thy wonckous works,' Ps. xxvi. 7, ("Plp^

nTIJI.) In this sense this word is oft used. That

staff' of the psalm of praise which is four several

times repeated, by this word doth set out praise and

thanksgiving to God, thus, 'Let men confess be-

fore the Lord his goodness, Ps. era. 8, 15, 21, 31,

("non nin"''? nv, Confiteantur Domino, &c., vet.

transl.) Hereupon that sacrifice, which was offered

up when men recounted and acknowledged God's

mercies towards them, was called a ' sacrifice of con-

fession,' Lev. vii. 12, (HTUnn n^T,) which phrase is

here used in tliis text, and translated, ' sacrifice of

' Debet id, quod iUustrands alterius rei gratia assumitur,

ipsum esse clarius eo quod illuminat.— Quintil., lib. viii.

cap. 3

thanksgiving,' or sacrifice of praise. The significBr

tion of the Hebrew word is the rather to be ob-

served, because it doth excellently set out the nature

of ' thanksgiving,' or ' praise,' as it hath reference to

God, which is, to confess and acknowledge God to

be what he is, to do what he doth, and to give what

he giveth.i To offer a sacrifice at such a confes-

sion, or thanksgi^dng, added much to the solemnity

thereof, and made it more honourable in itself, and

more accej)table to God, which, that we may some-

what the more distinctly discern, let us take a brief

view of the several sacrifices which were appointed

by the law to be offered.

Sect. III. Of the several sacrifices of the Laic.

A sacrifice (as the word is usually taken in the

Law) was ' a pious rite whereby something was

offered to God.' 1 term it a rite, because it was one

of those external ceremonies wliich God ordained to

be used in his church till the fulness of time should

come. I add tliis attribute, ' pious,' unto it, to shew

that it was an action of piety, a part of di\4ne wor-

ship. In every sacrifice something, either with or

without life, was brought, and by the priest, in the

name of liim that brought it, offered to the Lord.

Herein lieth a main difference betwLxt this and other

rites, and in special betwixt a sacrifice and a sacra-

ment. The essential action of a sacrament is a re-

ceiving from God : of a sacrifice, an offering to God.

They which entered into the ark, and abode therein,

they which passed through the Eed Sea, and they

which were under the cloud, (all which were

sacramental rites, answerable to our sacrament of

baptism, 1 Pet. iii. 21 ; 1 Cor. x. 2,) received thereby

preservation, protection, and dii'ection from the

Lord. So they wliich were circumcised received

the seal of remission of sins. They which cele-

brated the passover received the seal of deHverance

from bondage. They also which ate manna, and

drank the water tliat flowed out of the rock, (which

answered to the sacrament of the Lord's supper,)

1 Cor. X. 3, 4, apparently received both spiritual

and temporal blessings from the Lord. But in all

manner of sacrifices something was brought and

offered to the Lord, as will more e\ddently appear

' See ' The Guide to go to God ' on the conclusion of the

Lord's Prayer, sec. 239.
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by a particular enumeration of the several sacrifices,

which may thus be distinguished :

Two ends there were of sacrifices

—

One, to pacify the -oTath of God provoked against

man for his sin. On which ground David giveth

this advice to Saul, ' If the Lord have stirred thee

up against me, let him smell an offering,' 1 Sam.

xx^i. 19.

Another, to gi'atify God for some favour received.

Thus Asa and his peoj)le, 2 Cliron. xv. 11, having

gotten victory over the Ethiopians, that came against

him -irith an army of ten hundred thousand, offered

of the spoil to the Lord.

According to these ends sacrifices were,

1. Expiatory, for expiation of sin.

2. Gratulatory, for testification of thanks.

Expiatoiy sacrifices were express types of the

sacrifice of Christ, by which only sin could be taken

away. Under this head are comprised, whole burnt-

offerings for atonement, Lev. xvi. 6, &c. ; several sorts

of sacrifices for the sins of several persons. Lev. iv. 3,

&c., as of priests, whole assemblies, princes and pri-

vate persons ; and all kinds of sacrifices for cleansing

such as were legally unclean, Lev. xiv. 4, &c., xv.

14, &c., as lepers, those that had running issues, or

had touched a dead corpse, or any unclean thing,

with the Uke.

Gratulatory sacrifices were visible representations

of that praise, Heb. xiii. 15, obedience, Rom. xii. 1,

and benevolence, PhU. iv. 18, Heb. xiii. 16, which

all God's people are bound unto. Of these there

were two sorts

—

1. Such things as had life, and were slain.

2. Such as had no life, and were offered to God.

Man}" peace-offerings, free-offerings, vow-offerings,

and fii'stlings of living creatures, were slain for gi-a-

tulatory sacrifices ; and that to shew, that even in

gratulation expiation must be made, and that by the

blood and sacrifice of Christ all things are made

acceptable to God. The word, therefore, that im-

porteth slajing is attributed to gratulatory sacrifices.

Lev. xxii. 21, (n^T,) Heb. xiii. 15, (S-usla.)

Their meat-offerings. Lev. ii. 1, &c., and drink-

offerings, Exod. xxix. 40, many free-offerings and

vow-offerings, first-fiiuts, tithes, and such like, were

of things without Ufe. These are usually expressed

by a word that properly signifieth a gift. Lev. ii. 1,

(nnj2,) Heb. V. 1, (iSisa,) which we translate offering,

because in way of gratitude they were given to the

Lord, and offered up to him.

Gratulatory offerings were ordinary, or extraor-

tlinary.

Ordinary, were those which were constantly offered

every morning and evening, Exod. xxix. 40, &c., and

at other times in their seasons were brought, as first-

fruits, tithes, &c.

E.Ytraordinary, were such as for removing some

gi-eat and imminent judgment, 2 Sam. xxiv. 25, or

conferring some special blessing, were brought and

offered unto the Lord, 2 Chron. xv. 1 1

.

1. The offering up of these extraordinary sacrifices

set out a most solemn and extraordinary manner of

praising God. And this is the substance of that

which the prophet here intendeth under this phrase,

' I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving.'

For they offered to God, not in regard of any need

that God had, but as giWng thanks for what he gave,

and as sanctifying the a-eatm'e.^

Of an extraordmary manner of praising God for

extraordinary favours, sufficient hath been before

dehvered, sec. 3.

2. The testifying of his gi-atitude by an outward

warrantable rite, was before expressed, ver. 13,

sec. 86.

3. The kind of sacrifice whereby the prophet

would testify his thanksgiving, was a duty of piety,

an especial part of God's worship, prescribed by God,

and of force in those days ; from which particular

we may safely infer this general

—

I. True gi'atitude to God is to be testified by per-

forming due worship to him.

4. This rite being such an one as in and b}^ it that

which God by his law required was given to him, it

giveth instance that

—

II. "What is warrantable must in gratitude be

given to God.

Sec. 121. Of testifying gratitude bi/ yiety.

I. True gratitude to God is to be testified by perform-

ing due icorship to him. As tliis is implied under

offering of sacrifices, (whereby the Jews were wont

' Ofiferimus Deo non quasi indigentes, Bed gratias agentea

donationi ejus, et sanctificantes creaturam.

—

hen. advera.

liar,, lib. iv. cap. 3i.
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to testify tlieir gratefulness wlien they had more

than ordinary occasion to do so,) so is it in other

places more plainly and expressly set down ; as where

the psalmist saith, 'I %vill come into thine house in

the multitude of thy mercies, and in thy fear will I

worship toward thy holy temple,' Ps. v. 7 ; 'I wiU

sing praise unto thee : I will worship toward thy

holy temple, and praise thy name for thy lo\-ing-kind-

ness,' Ps. cxxxviii. 1,2. As he promiseth for himself,

so he stu'reth up others after the same manner to tes-

tify their gratitude, saying, ' Give unto the Lord the

glory due unto his name : worship the Lord,' Ps.

xxix. 2 ; xcv. 2, 6 ; xcvi. 8, 9. ^Aliere Jacob, in his

vow of thanksgiving, useth this phrase, ' This stone

shall be God's house,' Gen. xx%-iii. 22, what else doth

he mean, but that that place should be consecrated

to duties of piety for wor.shi25piiig God?i Thus

Abraham's servant, in testimony of his thankfulness

to God for the good success which he gave him,

' worshipped the Lord,' Gen. xxiv. 2G ; so did the

Israelites after Moses had brought them news of their

deliverance from Egypt, Exod. iv. 31 ; xii. 27. So

Joshua, Josh. v. 14; Gideon, Judges vii. 15; Jehosha-

phat with his people, 2 Cliron. xx. 18 ; Hezekiah with

his also, chap. xxix. 29 ; and many others. Yea, the

celestial spirits do use in praising God to worsliip

him. Rev. iv. 10 ; v. 14 ; vii. 11 ; xi. 16 ; xix. 4.

1. A main end of praising is to glorify God; for,

saith the Lord himself, ' Whoso ofiereth praise, glo-

rifieth me,' Ps. 1. 2.3. But there is notliing wherein

and whereby we may more glorify God than by wor-

shipping him. Witness the practice, not only of

them who on earth are instructed by the Spirit of

illumination in tlie good, acceptable, and perfect wHl

of God, but also of them in heaven, who ai'e made

perfect in all knowledge and understanding thereof

2. Works of piety, wherein the worship of God
consisteth, are the works wherein God most delight-

eth, and which he best accepteth. The spouse, tliere-

fore, of the Lord, that the King might greatly delight

in her, hath this advice given to her, ' Worship) thou

him,' Ps. xlv. 11.

3. By works of piety all other actions of rejoicing

are seasoned and sanctified. This moved the pious

Jews to begin their weighty affairs with sacrifices,

1 Locu3 dignus qui consecretur precibua fundendis Deo.

—

Trem. ct Jiih. in Sdwliis.

which were then, as we have heard, principal parts

of piety and of divine worship, and there\vith to

end the same, compare 1 Sam. x. 8 with 1 Chron.

xvi. 1.

4. By gi\'ing thanks in and by such duties as are

prescribed for God's worship, we shew that our

hearts are set on God, and prepai-ed to do service

to him who hath done kindness to us.^ Yea, the

duties wherein service is done to God wiU raise our

minds unto God, and fix them the more steadfastly

on him. So as this kind of sacrifice is questionless

the best and greatest that we can offer up, a jjerfect

oblation in the kind of it. And this will prove an

occasion of much confidence to us.

As occasions of thankfulness are offered unto us,

and as by God's Spirit we are moved to take those

occasions for giving thanks, let us here learn how to

order, how to sanctify, how to make the same ac-

ceptable to God. Though the particular ceremony

of worshipping God by sacrifices be uow abrogated,

yet the general equity of performing due worship

to God doth stdl and ever shall remain in force.

Take notice, therefore, of that manner of worship-

ping God which now under the go.spel is waj'rant-

able. The parts of divine worship are praj-er, sing-

ing of psalms, reading, preaching, hearing the word,

and celebrating the sacraments. These are as sacri-

fices of bullocks and calves, goats and kids, sheep

and lambs, turtles, pigeons, sparrows ; and all man-

ner of meat and drink-offerings.- By a pious, devout,

reverent, and upright manner of performing these,

thou testifiest and sanctifiest thy thank.sgiving to

God. "VVlien these holy duties of piety are per-

formed for gratitude's sake, when in, with, and by

them thanks is given to God, then are they, for

substance, in a spiritual resjiect, sacrifices of thanks-

giving, and the Lord will accept them as sacrifices

of thanksgiving.

Sec. 113. Ofgimujtu God.

IL What is uwrantable must be given to God. The

sacrifices, whereof mention is here made, were by

' Continuam gratiarum actionem Domino exbibete. Hoc

maxiujura est sacrificium, hffic olilatio perfecta. Hoc fiduciae

nobis fiet occasio.

—

Chrys. ad Pop., hom. 72.

' Hoc est sacrificium acceptabile ; hoc est holoeaustum

pingue, ut laudetur Deus, &o.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Ps. xlix.
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tlie la\v prescribed ; and in all manner of sacrifices

by the law prescribed something was given to God.

They, therefore, that appeared before the Lord

without a sacrifice are said to appear ' empty,' Deut.

xvi. IG, (Dpn) ; which was expressly forbidden.

The many precepts, Deut. xii. 1 1 ; Exod. xxii. 29

;

Neh. X. 32, &c., of bringing oblations, vow-offerings,

free-\yill-oSerings, first-fruits, tithes, and other gifts

unto the Lord, and God's gracious acceptation

thereof, 2 Chron. xxxi. 5, 10 ;
yea, and the many

threatenings, Mai. iii. 8, 9, against those who brought

not those gifts unto the Lord, and judgments exe-

cuted upon them, give suflicient proof to the fore-

mentioned must. ' What is warrantable must be

given to God.' The pious Jews manifested herein

much zeal to the Lord. ^Mien the tabernacle was

first to be made, the peojile were so free-hearted and

bountiful in bringing rams' skins, badgers' skins,

shittim wood, oO, spices, sweet incense, fine linen,

blue, purple, and scarlet, brass, silver, gold, and all

manner of precious stones, as they brought more

than enough, Exod. xxx:\d. 5, G ; a proclamation

was made to restrain them. Wonderful, great, and

precious were the treasures which ' David and his

jjrinces prepared for the Lord towards the building

of his house,' 1 Chron. xxix. 1, &c. At that time

' they offered burnt-offerings to the Lord, a thousand

bullocks, a thousand rams, and a thousand sheep,

with their cb'iuk-offerings, and sacrifices in abund-

ance,' ver. 21; 'Asa and his people offered seven

hundred oxen, and seven thousand sheep,' 2 Chron.

x^^ 11; ' Hezekiah and liis jjeople, two thousand

bullocks, and seventeen thousand sheep,' chap. xxx.

34 ;
' Josiah and his people, three thousand and

eight hundred bullocks, and thirty-seven thousand

sLx hundred small cattle,' chap. xxxy. 7, &c. ; Solo-

mon went beyond all these, and offered a sacrifice

of ' two and twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred

and twenty thousand sheep,' chap, xxx^•ii. 5. Be-

hold here what testimonies of gratitude were given

to the Lord.

Ohj. To what end were such oblations, whenas God
required them not, nor cared for them ? Ps. xl. 6.

Jm. 1. Singly and simpl)^ in themselves, as ex-

ternal and earthly things, God took no dehght in

them, Ps. 1. 8.

2. As mere cei-emonies, separated from the sub-

stance and tnith which they tj^>lfied, God neither

enjoined nor required them, Ps. xl. G.

3. As cloaks for hypocrites, to cover and colour

their impieties and iniquities, God detested them,

Isa. i. 10, &c., and Ixvi. 3.

But as external evidences of true pietj% as types

of heavenly truths, as parts of that outwai-d wor-

ship and ser\ice which God prescribed, as visible de-

monstrations of gratitude, he was well pleased with

these sacrifices ; they caused a sweet savour to enter

into his nostrils. Gen. viii. 21; Kxod. xxix. 18;

Lev. i. 9.

Though God, the Creator of all things, stand in

need of nothing that the creature hath, or can offer

to him;i yet by giving to him the things which in liis

word we find to be acceptable to him, we manifest

a willing and ready mind to do what lieth in our

power; and give evidence that if an}'thing wliich

we had could stand the Lord in any stead, or do

him any good, we would with all our hearts gratify

him therewith, which mind God doth as kindly and

graciously accept, as if indeed he were profited by

that which we offer unto liim.

Be liberal and bountiful to the Lord, whosoever

ye be that have anj'thing to give to the Lord." And
who is it that hath not something, yea, that hath

not much to give, if he be no niggard of what he

hath ? The poorest that be have as many calves as

Solomon had to offer to the Lord, ' calves of their

lips,' Hosea xiv. 2. These are sacrifices which may
be offered up to God, Heb. xiii. 15. The poorest

that be have a body, which they may present as ' a

li\ing sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God,' Rom.
xii. 1. The poorest that be may every day, morn-

ing and evening, and at other times also, ' direct

their prayer to God as incense,' Ps. cxli. 2. Yea,

they may mix there^\itli the sweetest incense of the

intercession of Christ, and offer all up ' upon the

golden altar which is before the throne,' Eev. viii. 3.

The poorest that be may bring to God ' a broken

heart and a contrite spirit,' which is ' a sacrifice that

1 DecUt populo pneceptum faciendarum oblationum, quamvia

noil indigeret eis, ut disceret Deo servire.

—

Tren. advers. Ilccr.,

lib. iv. cap. 34.

- Quisquis bene cogitat quid voveat Domino, quss vota

reddat, seipeum voveat, seipsum reddat: hoc exigitur, hoc

debetur.

—

Aug. Enar. in Ps.cs.v.
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God -vrill not despise,' Ps. li. 1 7. The poorest that

be ma_y ' do justl}% love mercy, and walk humbly

before God,' which the Lord preferreth before ' biirut-

offerings, and calves of a year old;' yea, before

' thousands of rams, or ten thousand rivers of oil,'

Micali vi. 8. These and other like offerings have

all of all sorts (not the poorest excepted) now under

the gospel to bring and give unto the Lord. These

sacrifices saints ofler to God.i These sacrifices they

solemnise without intermission day and night, espe-

cially that of gi\ing themselves to God. All good

works are sacrifices fit for God and acceptable to

him. There are also several talents given to several

persons, though not to aU alike, (for to one are

given five, to another two, to another but one,) yet

to him that hath the least so much is given, as by

a good improvement thereof he may brmg some in-

crease and advantage to the Lord,^ and that so

acceptably as the Lord thereby will be moved to

say, 'Well done, thou good and faithful servant,

thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will

make thee iniler over many things,' &c.. Mat. xsrv.

2L As for rich men, they may yet further 'honour

God ivith their substance,' Prov. iii. 9 ; they may
' do good and distribute, for %vith such sacrifices

God is well pleased,' Heb. xiii. IG. They may so

'communicate to the necessities,' not only of the

poorest saints, but also of the ministers of God's word,

as what they do in this kind may be ' an odour of a

sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable and well-pleasing

to God,' Phil. iv. 18. Thus, as there were sacrifices

of old, there are sacrifices stOl ; as oblations of old,

so oblations still. Only the kind of them is altered.^

These sacrifices allowed, approved, accepted, under

the gospel, ' please the Lord much better than oxen

and bullocks that have horns and hoofs,' Ps. Ixix.

31. yet to us they are nothing so chargeable, as the

oblations and saciifices were to the Jews. Why
then do we return so little to the Lord 1 are his

mercies fewer in number or less in worth to us under

' HocrossacrificiumDeooffertis ; hoe sacrifioium sine inter-

niissioue die ac uocte celebratis ; hostise facti, &c.

—

Cypr. Ep'ist.,

lib. iii. ep. 25.

2 A))ta Deo sacriBcia sunt opera vii-tutis.

—

Amh. de Cain et

Abel, cap. 6.

^ Oblatioues et illie, obLitione-s et hie. Sacrificla in popiilo,

Bacrifieia et in eoclesia, sed est species immutata tantum.

—

Jren. advers. Uocr. lib. iv. cap. 34.

the gospel, than they were to his people under the

lawl If the difference betwixt the old and new
covenant, betwixt God's dealing with his church be-

fore and since Christ was exhibited, were thoroughly

discerned, we should find just cause to say, ' He
hath not dealt so with the Jews as he hath dealt

with Christians.' We want those zealous affec-

tions which the pious Jews had. Were our inward

disposition answerable to theii's, we would not, we
could not come so short as we do of outward expres-

sions of gratefulness. Let us by due meditation of

God's surpassing kindness to us, be stii-red up will-

ingly and cheerfully to give what we shall under-

stand to be acceptable to him. God gives all : to

God again let all be returned.^

Sec. 114. Of vowing praUe to God.

Ver. 18. I icill pay my votes ttnto the Lord now in

the presence of all his people.

The inunediate inference of this verse upon the

former, shewetli the principal matter of the prophet's

vow, for he maketh mention of his vow as of a

motive, the more to provoke him to offer up a sacri-

fice of tlianksgi\-ing.- But if he had not vowed such

a sacrifice, what motive could his vow have been

thereto 1 This approved pattern of the prophet

givetli e^'idence that

—

Praise to God is a meet matter to be vowed.

AVliere mention is made of performing vows, ex-

press mention useth there to be of this very matter,

and that where directions are given for vows, thus,

' Offer unto God thanksgiraig, and pay thy vows,'

Ps. 1. 14 ; and whei'e performance is promised, thus,

' My praise shall be of thee, I will pay my vows,'

Ps. xxii. 25 ;
' Thy vows are upon me, God ; I

will render praises unto thee,' Ps. Ivi. 12;- 'I will

sing praise to thy name for ever, that I may daily

perform my vows,' Ps. Ixi. 8.^ The praises which he

sang to the Lord tending to this end, 'that he

might perform his vow,' evidently proved that he

had vowed so to do. AMiere Jacob vowed that the

stone which he set for a pillar should be ' God's

house,' Gen. xxviii. 22, what intended he thereby

' Deo datori omnia tribuenda.

—

Chrys., hom. 10. in 1 Cor.

iii. ' See ver. 14, sec. 89.

' Ilaec sunt vota prophetse, ut laudem domiuicam celebret.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Ps. Iv.
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but tliat public and solemn praise should be given

to Go<J ! This was the main substance ofJephthah's

vow, Judges xL 31, that in way of thanks he would

give something to the Lord. If his vow had not

too far extended itself, even to such things as might

not be offered to the Lord, it had been a warrantable

and commendable vow.

1. A vow rightly made is of something to be

done for the Lord's sake, and to testify our respect

to him. If a vow be made against any sin, or

against temptations or occasions that lead thereto,

it is because by sin God is offended and dis-

honoured. Now to vow against that whereby God
is offended and dishonoured, is implicitly to please

and to honour God. If a vow be made for perform-

ing any duty, that Ls made somewhat the more

directly to the honour and praise of God, for all

good duties tend thereunto. Now, because there is

nothing wherein and whereby we can more honour

God, or better testify our respect to God than by

girag praise to him, to praise God must needs be a

very fit subject for a vow
;
yea, the best that can be.

2. In making a vow something is aimed at,

either as received or as expected from the Lord,

which occasioneth the making thereof. When in

distress a vow is made, it is in expectation of de-

liverance from that distress. When to avoid sin

a vow is made, it is to gain assurance of pardon

for that sin before committed, and assistance against

it for the time to come. Though in these and other

like cases a vow be made before the kindness for

which it is made be received, yet it is to bind us

unto gratitude for the kindness which we desire and

expect. If after a kindness conferred a vow be

made, then it is an apparent testimony of grateful-

ness. But what duty more proper to gratitude than

praise of God I wherefore, to praise God is a matter

most meet to be vowed,

3. Those duties whereunto we are most bound,

from performance whereof no superior power on

earth may hinder us, which by the gift of grace

that God useth to give to his children we are able

to do, we ought especially to vow. But in the

uppermost rank of all such duties, praising of God

is most justly to be placed- So as, if any be meet

to be vowed, this is of all most meet.

4. A vow must always be joined with prayer.

Commonl}' when men earnestly desire the removal

of some evil, or the obtaining of some good thing, in

optening their desire to God, they will vow some-

thing to him. At least, when a vow is made, prayer

must then be made for grace to keep it. Now,
when in making any petition to God, the mind is

fixed on rendering something to God, and is thereby

brought to vow praise unto him, this vowing of

praise will much enlarge the desire of a man's heart,

and settle his soul in assurance of obtaining what he

desireth,

A vow of praising God in craving any blessing

from God b like to this protestation, ' As we forgive

them that trespass against us,' annexed to the fifth

petition, whereh>y we are stirred up more earnestly

to crave, and more steadiastfy to believe, pardon of

our sins. The thought of praising God, especially

when it is ratified bj- a vow, works much confidence

in God's fevour towards him that is in truth resolved

to perform that vow. Is not this, then, a very meet

matter to be vowed ?

Do ye now inquire what ye may vow, what ye

may render? Whether such creatures as were

sometimes offered on altars ? Thou needest offer no

such thing. There is in thee what thou mayest

vow and render. From the ark of thy heart bring

forth the incense of praise.^ Now, therefore, ye who
are well informed in the lawfulness, meetness, ex-

cellency, and utility of this duty of tnaVing vows to

God, (whereof before,) and are thereupon moved to

put the duty in practice, here take notice of this

main matter of a vow, and be forward in vowing

praise to God. When for themselves men crave in

sickness, recovery of health ; in penury, supply of

their necessities ; in restraint, liberty ; in sterility,

children ; in oppression, protection ; in their labours,

success ; in any danger, safety ; or in any other case,

any needful blessing ; yea, when they pray in the

behalf of others, whether for the church in general

or such parts thereof as are in distress, or for their

own nation, city, town, parish, family, children, or

any others ; when they pray for anj' more than

ordinary blessing and favour from the Lord, let

' Quid Toveatis, quid redd^is ! An forte jnimalij nia qos
oSerebantar apod aras aliquando ? yihil tale oSeras. In

te est quod roveaa et reddas. De cordk area prefer laadia

jncensam.

—

Aug. Enar. in Pialm It.
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them in making that prayer vow to render praise

unto the Lord, that when the Lord giveth any evi-

dence of hearing their prayer they may say, ' I will

praise thee, Lord, that I may perform my vow.'

See more of this verse before on ver. 14.

Sec. 115. Of the mean'uig and method of the last

verse.

Ver. 19. In the courts of the Lord's house, in the

midst of thee, Jerusalem.

In these words ^ the prophet determinately and

expressly setteth down the place where he vowed to

praise the Lord. In the former verse, and before

that in the 1 4th verse, he generally professed to do

it ' in the presence of all God's people.' Here he

describeth the place of the presence of God's people,

where they assembled together, and that

—

1. By the relation thereof to God.

2. By the situation of it.

The place in relation to God is styled the Lord's

house. This title is in Scripture used to express a

select place, or an elect people.

As it hath reference to a place, it is taken inde-

finitely or determinately.

1. In an indefinite acception, any place where God
is pleased to afford an especial representation of his

presence may be named God's house. Thus that

place where Jacob in his journey lay and slept is

called 'the house of God,' Gen. xxviii. 17, because of

that divine vision wherein the Lord there appeared

to him. The reason of this name given to that

place is expressly rendered in these words, ' Surely

the Lord is in this place,' ver. 26. On a hke

ground the places where the Lord appeared to

Moses, Exod. iii. 5, and to Joshua, are called holy

ground, Josh. v. 15.

Determinately, this title, God's house, is attri-

buted to places on earth or in heaven.

On earth it was given to two places, the tabernacle

and the temple. Judges xviii. 31, and xx. 26 ; 1

Sam. i. 24, and iii. 15 ; both that which was built in

Solomon's time, 1 Kings vi. 37, 38, and that also

which was built after the captivity, Ezra vi. 7 ; Hag.

i. 14. These in their several times were places

where were especial rejiresentations of God's pres-

ence, and whither God's people by God's appoint-

1 See sec. 107.

ment assembled to worship him, and in those re-

sjjects were called God's house.

2. The tabernacle continued to be God's house for

the sjiace of four hundred and eighty-seven years,

from the first making of it in Moses' time tiU the

temple which Solomon built was finished. Then was

the tabernacle carried into the temple, and after that

remained no more to be of use for a house of God,

1 Kings viii. 4.

3. The temple which Solomon built continued to

be God's house for the space of four hundred years,

from the time when it was first built till the burning

of it down in Zedekiah's time, 2 Kings xxv. 9.

4. The temple built after the captivity continued

for the space almost of five hundred years, from the

time of Zerubbabel, Ezra iii. 8, till it was utterly

ruinated by the Romans, Mat. xxiv. 2.

5. The highest heaven, John »iv. 2, is called God's

house most properly, because the most perspicuous

manifestation of God's jDresence that can be given is

there given.

6. The elect people, who are styled the house of

God, are those that are comprised under this title,

church, which is the communion of saints. In this

communion, all that profess the true Christian re-

ligion, and subject themselves to the ordinances

thereof, 1 Cor. i. 2 ; 1 Pet. i. 2, are, in the judgment

of charity, reputed. To these St Paul, having given

this title, 'house of God,' to shew whom he meant

thereby he addeth, ' which is the church of the

living God,' 1 Tim. iii. 15. These St Peter meaneth

where he saith, ' Judgment must begin at the house

of God,' 1 Pet. iv. 17. For as the whole church

jointly considered in itself, so also every particular

member, is counted and called God's house. Thus

is this phrase taken where the apostle, in relation to

the Lord, saith, ' Whose house we are,' Heb. iii. 6
;

and again, ' Ye are the temple of the living God

;

as God hath said, I will dwell in them,' 2 Cor. vi.

16. So as every one may account himself to be a

spiritual house of God, so he walk not m the flesh,

but in the Spirit.^

Concerning the particular house of God which is

here in this psalm mentioned, it can hardly be de-

^ Domum Dei spiritiialem seipsum quisque aguoscat, qui

tamen non in carne ambulet, sed in spiritu.^5tTK. super.

Cant., serm. 46.
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termiued for certain ffliich it should be, because the

author and time of penning this psahn are not ex-

pressed. If the psahn were penned by any i)rophet

after Da\-id's time, then questionless he meancth the

temple. If David, as it is most probable, were the

penman of it, then can it not be meant of the

temple, which was not then Imilt, Ijut rather of the

tabernacle.

But hence ariseth another doubt. In David's

time there were two sacred tabernacles. One maile

by Moses, called the tabernacle of the Lord, which

was in the high place at Gibeon, 1 Cliron. xxi. 29
;

2 Chron. i. 3. The other made by Da\-id for the

ark of God, 1 Chron. xv. 1, and x\'i. 1 ; 2 Sam. vi.

17. In both these tabernacles there were ministers

appomted to perform daily sendees to the Lord, 1

Chron. x'^^. 37-39, &c. A^liich, then, of these

tabernacles is here meant ?

They were in several places. Gibeon was one of

the cities of Benjamin allotted to the priests. Josh.

x\'iii. 25, and xxi. 1 7. There was the tabernacle

;

but the ark was ua the city of David, which was

Zion, in Jerusalem, 2 Sam. v. 6, 7, 9.

The title, 'house of God,' and the courts applied

to that house, give some evidence that he meaneth

the tabernacle made by Moses. For that is usually

styled the 'house of God,' Judges xix. 18; 2 Sam.

xii. 20 ; the ' tabernacle of the Lord,' Num. xvii.

13, and xix. 13 ; Josh. xxii. 19 ; 1 Kings ii. 28, 29
;

1 Chron. sxi. 39. But the tabernacle that Da\id

made is never so called. Besides, we read of a

sjiacious court appertaining to the tabernacle made

by Moses, Exod. xxvii. 9, &c. ; Lev. vi. 2G. For

that tabernacle, as afterwards the temple after the

pattern thereof, was divided into three parts.

1. The innermost, called the sanctum sandomm,

Exod. xxvd. 33, the most holy place, whereinto the

high priest only was to enter, and that but once a

year. Lev. xrvi. 2.

2. The middlemost, called the ' holy place,' Exod.

xxxix. 1, wherein the priests performed their daily

services, in which respect it was called the ' court of

priests,' 2 Chron. iv. 9.

3. The outermost, called the ' court of the taber-

nacle,' Exod. xxvii. 9. Into this came all the

people, 2 Cliron. xxiii. 5, in which respect it was

called 'the great comt,' chap. iv. 9. Hither they

brought their sacrifices ; here they stood and beheld

the priests offering them : for the great altar where-

on the ordinary sacrifices were offered stood at the

partition betwLvt this court and the ' holy place,'

Exod. xl. 6. Hence was it that the people are said

to ' compass the altar,' Ps. xxvi. 6, and to ' lay hold

on the horns of the altar,' 1 Kings i. 50, and ii. 28.

But we read not of any such courts appertaining to

the tabernacle which David made. Yea, after

David had made a tabernacle for the ark, 1 Chron.

xrvi. 40 ; 2 Chron. i. 3, the most solemn assemblies

were notwithstanding at the other tabernacle. It is

therefore most probable that by ' the courts of the

Lord's house' he here meaneth that pubhc and solemn

place of assemblmg at the 'tabernacle of the Lord.'

Object. That tabernacle was in David's time at

Gibeon, 1 Chron. xvi. 39 ; 2 Clu-on. i. 3 ; how can

that stand with the situation of the place here men-
tioned, ' In the midst of Jerusalem ' ?

Ans. It is not necessary that both those clauses

be appUed to one and the same place. But as he
mentioueth two duties, so he noteth two places, fit

for each duty. The first duty is to ' offer sacrifice

of thanksgiving.' This was most fit to be done in

the tabernacle at Gibeon, which was ' the court of

the Lord's house.' The other was to ' call upon the

name of the Lord.' This was most fit to be done
before the ark, which was in the tabernacle that

David had made for it in his own city, even ' in the

midst of Jerusalem,' 1 Cliron. xv. 29.

Jerusalem was the most famous city that ever

appertained to the Jews. It was the place where
Melchizedek, the first, most ancient, and best king
that we read of after the flood, even that king who
by reason of his integrity was called 'a king of

righteousness,' Heb. vii. 2, and by reason of the

peace which he preserved, the place where he
reigned was called Salem, Gen. xiv. 18. That
Jerusalem was this Salem, both the notation thereof,

and also the title Salem, Ps. bcxvi. 2, (after it was
called Jerusalem,) given to it, do give sufiicient

proof. The Hebrews, i Gen. xiv. 18, do use the

name Jerasalem where this Salem is mentioned.

This title Jerasalem is compounded of two words.

One is taken from that proverbial name which
Abraham gave to the place where he was about to

' thV, Targum, D'7ti'1~)V Item Ps. Ixxvi. 2.
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sacrifice his son, ' Jehovah-jireh,' the Lord -nail pro-

vide,' Gen. xxii. 14. The other is taken from the

name of the place where Melchizedek was king,

which was Salem, peace. So as the meaning of the

name of Jerusalem is, ' He will provide peace,' or

' the ^Tsion of peace.' The Hebrew word is oft set

down in the dual number, a number that signifieth

two, because of the two places whereon it was built,

which were Salem, before mentioned, and Moriah,

the place whither God sent Abraham to sacrifice his

son. This place being the chiefest of all the cities

that were among the Jews, the only people of God

under the law, wherein the ark then was, wherein

the temple was to be built, was an especial type of

the church of God ; and as in the Old Testament

the militant church is oft set out by that name, Ps.

li. 18, and cxxviii. 5 ; Isa. xxiv. 23, xl. 9, andbdi. 1, 7;

Jer. iii. 17; so in the New the triumphant church,

Eev. iii. 12, and xxi. 2, 10. Though therefore 1 cannot

but think that the prophet here meaneth literally

the city which was called Jerusalem, yet 1 doubt not

but that under this title may also ty[)ically be meant

the ' church of God.' -

The substance of that which he intendeth by this

description of the place is to shew that he would

perform the forenamed duties in public and populous

places. Such were the ' courts of the Lord's house,'

where all the people of the Lord met together ; such

also was Jerusalem, the metropolis and cliief city of

the kingdom, where the king's court was, and whi-

ther all of all sorts resorted. And that he might not

be thought to intend to do it in a private corner of

the city, closely and secretly, he addeth, ' in the

midst,' in the most open and populous part of that

ample and populous place—which implieth a holy

boldness ; he would not be ashamed to bind himself

publicly to perform such bounden, public duties.

Yea, further to shew how his heart was set on that

place where 'the ark of the Lord' was, by a most

elegant and familiar kind of turning his speech to

that place, (arroerpofr,) as speaking to a most famiUar

friend in whom he delighted, he saith, 'Thee,

Jerusalem. In the midst of thee.'

1 nin' ^^iT', Jeliovali providebit. Jerusalem est visio

pacis.

—

Ber. in Dedic. Eccks., ser. 5. D^/Ii^n^-
- In atriie, &c., id est, in eoclesia.

—

Trem. et Jan., in Annot.

ill hunc loc.

In this pattern of the prophet is declared

—

A fit place for solemn and pubUc duties.

Of this description both the matter and the manner

are distinctly exjiressed.

The matter pointeth at two places :

—

1. That which was consecrated to sacred duties;

2. That where the most glorious representation of

God's presence was set.

The former is set out

—

1. Generally, by the use of it: 'In the courts.'

Courts are j)laces for assemblies.

2. Pai-ticularly, by the quality of it :
' House of

God.' God's house is a sacred house, where sacred

duties of piety are performed to hun.

The latter is expressed by the name of it, ' Jeru-

salem;' and amplified by that part thereof where he

would perform the forementioned duty, ' the midst.'

The manner of setting out this latter is b}' an

apostrophe, turning his speech to the place itself,

and speaking to it as to an intelligible ^ creature,

' Thee, Jerusalem.'

The first branch, ' In the courts,' sheweth that

—

I. Public duties must be performed in public

places. The ' sacrifice of thanksgi^dng' which he

professeth to offer was a pubUc duty. The ' courts'

which here he meaneth, in which he would offer that

sacrifice, was a pubhc place.

This style, ' of the house of God,' (which was given

by reason of the divine service that was there per-

formed to God,) giveth evidence that

—

II. Places set apart for God's worship are God's

houses.

'The midst' of that populous city, Jerusalem, be-

ing here so expressly mentioned, implieth that

—

III. God's praises must be boldly set forth.

The manner of directing his speech to Jerusalem,

which was a type of the church of Christ, as to one

in whom he much delighted, intimateth that—
IV. Our delight must be in God's church.

Sec. 118. Ofperformincj puhlic duties in imhlic places.

1. Puhlic duties must be performed in public places :^

I say public duties, both because such a one was the

sacrifice of thanksgiving which is here intended, and

' That is, ' intelligent.'

—

Ed.

' Sec. 115. See 'The AVhole Armour of God,' treat, iii.

part ii. sec. 82, &o.]
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also because of private duties Christ saith, 'Enter

into tliy closet, shut thy door,' Mat. vi. 6 ; ' appear

not unto men' to do this or that, ver. 18. But for

public duties, as here the prophet protestetli to do

them in ' the courts of God's house,' so elsewhere the

Holy Ghost commandeth so to do :
' Bring an offer-

ing, and come into his courts,' Ps. xcvi. 8 ; ' Enter

into his courts vnth praise,' Ps. c. 4. That charge

which under the law was given for bringing sacrifices

to ' the door of the tabernacle,' Lev. xvii. 4, con-

cludeth the equity of tliis duty. So doth the fre-

quent mention of ' praising,' Ps. xxii. 22 ;
' blessing,'

Ps. xxvi. 12
;
giving 'thanks to God,' Ps. xxxv. 18

;

and ' not concealing God's kindness from the congre-

gation,' Ps. xl. 10. 'The coming together in the

church,' and ' into one place,' 1 Cor. xi. 20, whereof

the apostle maketh mention, was a public assembly.

1. Public places have a promise of God's special

m presence in them, 1 Kings ix. 3 ; Mat. x:\dii. 20. As
a visible evidence hereof in the tabernacle, Exod.

xl. 20, and temple there was the ark and mercy-

seat, 1 Kings viii. G. Now where can we with

;

better confidence expect to have duties of piety ac-

cepted than in those places where God after a special

manner is present, expecting such duties to be per-

foi-med to him, and accepting them when they are

in a right manner perfoimed l In confidence hereof

the devout Jews did not only frequent, Ps. cxxii. 4,

those pubhc places when they had liberty to go to

them ; but also when they were in other lands, so as

they could not j)ersonaUy come to them, they would

pray towards them, Dan. vi. 10.

2. Public places use to have many people as-

sembled together in them. "\Miere many are as-

sembled there are many eye-witnesses and ear-

witnesses of the tilings that are there done. \^Tiere

many such witnesses are, many spirits wOl be stirred

up to glorify God for that which they see done by

others. They who are moved to glorify God for

that wliich they approve in others, will be moved to

do the like themselves, that others may likewise

gloiify God for that which they do. They which

discern such a blessed fniit to sprout from the public

services which they perform in public places cannot

but be much cheered in their souls, and also en-

couraged to take all occasions of doing the like again

and again.

Object. Christ and his apostles performed public

duties in private places.

Am. Difference must be put lictwixt <luties, per-

sons, times, and places.

1. There are some duties which may and must be

performed both publicly and privately, as prayer,

reading the word, catechising, &c. The manner of

performing these make them to be accounted public

or private.

2. There are persons ordinarily and extraordi-

narily called. They who are extraordinarily called

may have such a special instinct and peculiar war-

rant as can be no pattern for ordinary persons.

3. There are times of founding new churches and

edifying settled churches. Planters and founders

may have more liberty than such as find churches

planted and settled in good order.

4. There are places of persecution, where no liberty

is granted for public assemblies ; and places of peace,

where churches have much rest and great liberty.

In places of persecution bounden duties must rather

be perfoi-med in private than omitted ; for matter of

circumstance must give place to matters of substance,

matters of conveniency to matters of necessity.

Wierefoie, to leave extraordinary persons to their

extraordinary warrant, we that live in well-settled

churches, where through the di\dne providence we
have public places for di\'ine sendees set apart,

whereunto we have much liberty on all occasions to

resort, ought to be of his mind who ' was glad when
they said, Let us go into the house of the Lord,' Ps.

cxxii. 1, and was exceedingly perplexed when by
force he was kept from thence, Ps. Ixxxiv. 1, &c.

It was of old foretold that this should be the dispo-

sition of saints under the gospel in the kingdom of

Christ, to say, ' Come ye, let us go up to the moun-

tain of the Lord,' &c., Isa. ii. 13. Christ and his

apostles, though they had just cause and good war-

rant to perform many public duties in private places,

yet did they much frequent those public places where

public duties were in their tune performed. Of
Christ it is expressly recorded, that, ' as his custom

was,' Luke iv. 16, ' he went into the sj-nagogue on the

Sabbath-day.' Of the apostles also, and of them that

continued in their doctrine and fellowship, it is said,

' They continued daily ^rith one accord in the temj)le,

praising God,' Acts ii. 46. Herein lieth a main dif-
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ference betwixt such as, like Christ, do all to edify-

ing, (' He ever taught in the synagogue and in the

temple, whither the Jews always resort,' John xviii.

20,) and such as do all for their own ends, seeking

to beguile others, (' They creep into houses, alid lead

captive silly women,' 2 Tim. iii. 6.) Wherefore to

manifest a mind that ainieth at God's glory, the edi-

fication of the church, the quickening of our own

spirits, let us take the occasious that are offered to

go into the courts of the Lord's house, and perform

duties of piety according to their kind—public duties

pubUcly, solemn duties solemnly. This is a good

Christian decorum, agTeeable to that apostolical rule,

' Let all things be done decently and in order,' 1

Cor. xiv. 40. Let us, therefore, be every one of his

mind who said, ' In the midst of the faithful people

I will praise thee, I vrill publish thee, O Lord.''

Sec. 117. Of God's houses.

IT. Places set apart for God's tcorship are God's

houses.^ More than five himdred times is this title,

' house of God,' or ' house of the Lord,' in holy

Scripture attributed to places deputed unto divine

service ; and because worship is done to God, not

only in material temples, but also in the communion

of saints, yea, and in the bodies and souls of parti-

cular Christians, they are also called ' God's houses,'

Heb. X. 21, and iii G.

1. Though the Lord in his infinite essence be

everywhere present, ' filUng heaven and earth,' Jer.

xxui. 23, 24, and have ' the eyes ' of his providence

' in every place, beholding the evil and the good,'

Prov. XV. 3, yet the special presence of his grace

and favour abideth in the places where he is truly

and duly worshipped, 1 Kings ix. 3 ; Mat. xviii. 20.

These places, therefore, are to him as kings' palaces

and houses, which most properly they account their

own.

2. God's gi'eatest care is over these places. He
bringeth light into them by his word ; he beauti-

fieth tliem by his ordinances ; he continually repair-

cth them, and keepeth them from ruin by holy dis-

cipline. In them are the treasures of his graces.

Orders, offices, all needful provision, the bread of

life, the wine of spiritual consolation, and other like

' In medio credentium populorum L;udabo te, pra>dicabo

tc.

—

Jerome, Comment, in Ps. xxi. - Sec. 115.

blessings of a house are there. There God dines

and sups ynih his people. All things fit for a house

are there, which, whosoever observeth, cannot but

say of such a jjlace, It is ' the house of God.'

3. God is very jealous over such places. He can-

not endure to have them defiled, profaned. It was

one cause of the Jews' captivity, that ' they polluted

the house of the Lord,' 2 Cliron. xxxrvi. 14.

Oh how enamoured should we be ^vith such places !

If we be where we cannot come to them, nor join

with God's saints in worshij)ping the Lord, how
should it grieve us ! Ps. Ixxxi. 1, &c. No place

in the world, were it every way as fair, as fer-

tile, as pleasant, as profitable in aU eartlily com-

modities as Eden or Paradise was, should give us

content if God's house be not there—if no place l)e

there for saints to assemble to worship God. In

nothing is any part of the earth made more like to

heaven, than in having God's houise situated on it.

The prophet foretold that the mountain of the

Lord's house should be estabUshed in the top of the

mountains, and exalted above the hills. Why should

it not be accoimted the hill of hUls, where there is such

plenty of aU delectable things, where there is such

a plenitude of plenty 1 It is a hiU of peace, a hUl of

joy and hill of life, a hdl of glory.' We count cities

and towns that have kings and noblemen's houses in

them happy, by reason of the great pro\-ision and

all manner of coimnodities that are brought to them.

Much more happy may we account those cities

and towns where are many houses of God, if in-

deed they be true houses of God. E.xtemal build-

ings made vrith stone or brick, timber, lead, iron,

and other such materials, though never so pompous

and glorious without and witliin, cannot justly be

accounted God's houses, if God's people assemble not

in them to worship God, if God's ordinances be not

there duly observed, if there be no prayers made to

God, no word of God preached, no sacraments ad-

ministered, no divine discipline exercised in them.

But where these are, there are God's houses ; and

happy are the places where God's houses are.

Ye that desire to dwell in cities or towns, be sure

' Quidni montium mons ubi tam multiplex omnium delecta-

bilium copia, ubi copiarum omnium plenitudo ? Erit enim

mons pacis, mons gaudii, mons vitiv, mons gloriiu, &c.—
Ber. Serm. de Verb., Ps. xsiii.
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that God's houses be in those cities or towns. Wiat
are best ordered companies wtliout the communion

of saints 1 what the best merchandises without such

as are brought from the celestial Caanan 1 what all

sort of wares without such as the wisdom of God
setteth out?

And ye that desire to have your houses stand by

themselves in the open air, be sure that a house of

God be so near them, as on all occasions ye may re-

sort to them. Wliat is the sweetest air without the

breath of God's Spirit 1 What the most fertile soil

\vithout the fruitful word of God ? WTiat the clear-

est springs and brooks without the current of grace 1

What the best grown woods without God's plants 1

What the most melodious singing of bii'ds without

saints singing hymns and spiritual songs, making

melody to the Lord in their hearts ? A\Tiat all coun-

try or city commodities mthout di\'ine ordinances 1

But in God's houses (rightly and justly so called)

are all these to be had. There is a kind of fatness

of God's house, that is a fulness and sweetness,

whereby all that duly frequent the same shall be

satisfied. Be therefore, if possibly ye can, where

God's house is. ' Blessed are they that dwell there,'

Ps. xxx^n. 8, and Ixxxiv. 4. The psalmist, in a

rhetorical ampUfication of this point, seemeth to

envy the sparrows and swallows which roosted and

built their nests about the house of God, whereunto

he could not come, though his soul longed and even

fainted for it.

Finally, ye that have that favour and honour to

dwell where God's house is, esteem it as a great

fiivour and high honour, and testify as much by

your answerable carriage.

1. Frequent God's house on all occasions. The

Christians of the purer primitive times of the church

' continued daily with one accord in the temple,'

Acts ii. 46. This one thing did the man after God's

ovm heart desire, and professeth more and more to

seek after it, even ' to dwell in the house of the Lord

aU the days of his life,' Ps. xx\ii. 4 ; that is, as an in-

habitant, to have recourse unto it on all occasions.

For, saith he to the Lord, ' 1 have loved the habita-

tion of thy house, and the 23lace where thine honour

dwelleth,' Ps. xx\^. 8.

2. ' Keep thy foot when thou goest to the house

of God,' Eccles. v. 1 ; that is, keep thine heart, which

is to thy soul as thy foot to thy body, to carry it this

way and that way. Go, therefore, to God's house

with a well-prepared heart. There is he present,

who searcheth and trieth the heart.

3. At the very entering into God's house let a

holy trembling and awful fear possess thy soul. The
gi'eat God, the King of glory, is there. When Jacol),

by a divine vision, which was shewed him in a place

where he slept, perceived that ' the Lord was in that

place, he was afraid, and said. How dreadful is this

place ! This is none other but the house of God,'

Gen. xy\dii. IG, 17.

4. When thou art there keep thy thoughts from

wandering. Let not thy soul be fixed on any other

thing than on God, and his holy ordinances which

thou perfoiTuest, lest thou be reckoned in the number

of them ' who di'aw near to God ^^-ith their mouth,

and with their lips do honour liim, but have removed

their heart far from him,' Lsa. xxix. 13, and so thy

service be rejected of God.

5. Profane not God's house with merchandises,

for wliich Christ's indignation was so incensed against

the Jews in his time, ' as wth a scourge he drave

them out,' John ii. 14, &c. Profane it not with

worldly communications or actions, much less with

any impious or unrighteous words or deeds.

6. Pervert not God's house by making it a pre-

text for any impiety or iniquity. As if ha\dng God's

house by thee, thou shouldest thereby be justified, or

bolstered up against evil. ' Will j-e steal, commit

adultery, swear falsely, and walk after other gods;

and come and stand before me in this house, saitli

the Lord, which is called by my name, and say. We
are deUvered to do all these abominations?' Jer.

vii. 9, 10.

Sec. 118. Of holy huldness in praisiiuj God.

III. God's praises must be boldly set forth.''- We
may not be daunted, or ashamed therein, as men
which do tilings secretly in a corner, but by doing

this duty in the midst of populous places, manifest

holy boldness, as he that said, ' I will praise him

among the multitude,' Ps. cxi. 30. ' 1 will speak

of thy testimonies also before kings, and will not be

ashamed,' Ps. cxix. 46. ' Before the gods will I

sing praise unto thee,' Ps. cxxx\'iii. 1. Thus St

1 Sec. 115.

2 a2
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Paul, thougli as a malefactor he was brought before

king Agrippa and Bemice sitting in gi'eat pomp,

with Festus, the chief captains, and principal men
of the city. Acts xxv. 23; where were great multi-

tudes of people, yet in declaring the admirable

work of God in his conversion, saith, ' I speak

freely,' Acts xxvi. 26. Herein hath the Lord-

Christ made himself a worthy pattern ; for in this

case thus he saith, ' In the midst of the congrega-

tion will I praise thee. My prai.se shall be of thee

in the great congregation,' Ps. xxii. 22, 25 ; Heb.

ii. 12.

1. Such is the excellency, such the necessity of

praising God, so honourable, so acceptable unto

God, so useful and beneficial is it to us, by so many
bonds are we bound thereunto, as if all the things

in the world which can be pretended to make any

ashamed or afraid thereof, whether reputation, pro-

motion, riches, friends, lil)erty, life, or anything

else, were put into one balance, and the induce-

ments to move us boldly to perform it put into

another, they would be found beyond all compaii-

son too light.

2. By saint-s' boldness in praising God, as they who

are like minded are much affected and stirred up to

bless God, so the weak and faint-hearted are streng-

thened and encouraged, and gaiu-sayers, scorners,

and all sorts of adversaries daunted and put to

silence.

Great cause of just complaint may hence be taken,

not only against impious and profane persons, who

care not to give any praise at all to God, either in

private coruers, or in the midst of assembhes, but

also against such as in their judgments are con-

vinced of the equity of the duty, and in their con-

sciences persuaded of the necessity thereof; and

thereupon are moved inwardly in their hearts, or

secretly in their closets, or other Hke places, to

praise the Lord ; but to do it in assemblies, ui the

midst of populous places, they are ashamed. What
is tliis but to prefer man to God, and applause of

men to God's approbation 1 May it not be said of

such, ' They have their reward ' t Mat. vi. 2. Surely

their own judgment and conscience are terrible wit-

nesses against them. Fearful is the doom which

Christ hath denounced against them ; for, saith he,

' Whosoever shall be ashamed of me, and of my

words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of

him also .shall the Son of man be a.shamed, when he

Cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy

angels,' Mark viii. 38. If therefore we stand before

kings and governors for the Lord, we ought not to

be ashamed, but resolute and constant.^

Be bold, be bold, ye servants of the Lord, in

sounding forth the praises of your God. Go into

presses of people ; and in the midst of them praise

the Lord. Wicked men are over-bold in belching

forth their blasphemies to the dishonour of God

;

they care not who hear them. They stick not to

do it in the midst of cities. Shall they be more

audacious to dishonour God, than ye zealous to

honour him? Assuredly Christ will shew himself

as forward to confess you, as you are, or can be to

confess him. Mat. x. 32. Tliis holy Ijoldness is the

ready way to glory. To add an edge to this ex-

hortation, weU obsers'e these few rules foUo'^ving :

—

1. Duly consider the difference betwixt God and

man. It is disrespect of God, and too much re-

spect of man, that niaketh many ashamed and

afraid to declare before men that duty which they

owe to God, Dan. ui. 16, 17.

2. Take an inrincible resolution to do what you

see just cause to do, Acts xxi. 13, 14. Want of a

settled resolution makes men, when they meet with

any discouragements, to turn back, and to cease pro-

.secuting that which in their conceit eauseth fear

and shame.

3. Pass not for praise or dispraise of men ; but

' By honour and dishonour, by e\il report and good

report,' 2 Cor. vi. 8, approve yourselves to be God's

servants, bound with the uttermost of your power to

set forth liis honour. He that said, ' In the midst of

the church -will I praise thee,' Heb. ii. 12 ; said also,

' I receive not honour from men,' John v. 41. But
' They which loved the praise of men more than of

God, though inwardly they beheved in Christ, yet

openly durst not confess him,' John xii. 42, 43.

4. Contemn the world. Love of the world

quencheth the heat of the love of God. The world

is an enticing bait. Many are driven back thereby.

Demas, that old disciple Demas, having left liis

' Si ante reges et prEeaides propter Domiiium stemus, iion

confusi, sed constantes esse debemus.

—

Jerome, Comment, in

Ps. cxviii.
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lieart on the world, which he loved too much, grew

asliamed and afraid to confess Christ, 2 Tim. iv. 10.

5. Give not reins to licentiousness. Turn not

the grace of God into wantonness, Jude 4. Such

unworthy walking of the profession of the gospel

cannot but make ashamed to appear in the midst

of such congi'egations as are fit to have God's praises

sounded forth among them.

Be not companions with impious and profane

persons, Eph. v. 7. They will keep thee out of

the midst of the forementioned congregations.

7. Associate yourselves mtli them that are pious

and zealous, Ps. cxxii. 1, that are not ashamed

themselves in the most solemn manner that they

can to praise God. Such companions will put life

into you, and provoke you to do as they do. In

them especially are these proverbs verified, ' As iron

sharpeneth iron, so man sharj^eneth the countenance

of his friend. As in water face answereth to face,

so the heart of man to man,' Prov. xxvii. 17, 19.

Sec. 119. Of delighting in God's house.

IV. Our delight must he in God's church.^ It was

usual with the prophets familiarly viith much deUght

to direct their speeches to Jeinisalem and to Zion as

trpes of God's church, after tliis manner, ' Our feet

shall stand within thy gates, Jerusalem,' Ps cxxii.

2 ; • I will seek thy good,' ver. 9. ' If I forget

thee, Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her

cunning. If I do not remember thee, let my tongue

cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if I prefer not

Jerusalem above my chief joy,' Ps. cxxx^di. 5, 6.

Then especially did they cheerfully manifest their

mind to her when they had good tidings to tell her,

thus, ' Awake, awake, put on thy strength, O Zion
;

put on thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the

holy city,' &c., Isa. lii. 1. 'Rejoice greatly,

daughter of Zion ; shout, daughter of Jerusalem :

behold, thy King cometh unto thee,' &c., Zech. be. 9.

In her misery they could not refrain tears ; for thus

they say, ' ^Ye wept when we remembered Zion,'

Ps. cxxxsdi. 1. 'Mine eyes do fall mth tears, my
bowels are troubled, my liver is poured upon the

earth, for the destruction of the daughter of my

people,' Lam. ii. 11. This compassion In misery is

a great e^-idence of much love and delight, where-

1 Sec. 115.

upon it is said, ' Thy servants take pleasure in thy

stones, and favour the dust thereof,' Ps. cii. 14.

Yet a greater evidence thereof are the many pas-

sionate words which are used in reference to her,

as love of her, Ps. xxvi. 8 ; desiring and longuig

after her, Ps. xxvii. 4 ; fainting for her, Ps. bcxxiv.

2 ; rejoicing and glorying in her, Ps. cvi. 5.

All things that may work true deHght are in the

church. Therefore the Holy Ghost hath set her

forth by most amiable titles and ornaments, as queen,

king's daughter, Ps. xlv. 9, 13 ; virgin, Jer. xxxi. 4 ;

bride adorned for her husband. Rev. xxi. 2 ; spouse,

Cant. iv. 8 ; -vvife. Rev. xix. 8 ; faii-est of women.

Cant. i. 8 ;
' all glorious \rithin, her clotliing also of

^\•l•ought gold,' Ps. xlv. 13. Within the church is

adorned with the dignity of her husband.

^

In the temple, which was a tj'pe of the church,

tjqiically were prefigured such things as are of force

to draw a man's mind and heart thereunto.

1. God did there in a most gracious manner re-

present himself sitting on a ' mercy-seat,' Exod. xx\-.

22. So as in the church is ' a tkrone of grace where-

unto we may go boldly, that we may obtain mercy,

and find grace to help in tune of need,' Heb. iv. 16.

2. Under this mercy-seat was an ' ark,' Exod.

XXV. 21, wluch, being a kind of chest, prefigured that

in the church are all God's treasures to be had.

Christ is this ark. ' In him are hid all iRod's treas-

ures,' Col. ii. 3.

3. There was a high priest who appeared before

that mercy-seat ' to bear the names of the children

of Israel for a memorial before the Lord continually,'

Exod. xxrviii. 29, and ' to make an atonement for all

the congregation of Israel,' Lev. xvi. 17. Christ

Jesus is that true High Priest, who continually ' ap-

peareth m the presence of God for us,' Heb. Ix. 24,

and ' is the true propitiation for om- sms,' 1 John il. 2.

4. There was an ' altar for aU manner of offerings,'

Exod. xxx:\Tii. 1, &c., and ' for sweet incense,' chap.

XXX. 1, &c. ;
prefiguring that God, who accepteth

the sacrifice of his Son for our sins, accepteth our

freewill-offerings, and by the sweet savour of the

incense of Chiist's intercession is well pleased there-

n-ith.

5. There was a 'taljle,' Kxod. xxv. 23, to pre-

' lutrinsecoa aui viri digaitate ornata est Ecclesia.

—

Aug.

advers. Jud., lib. i. cap. 22.
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figure a holy communion 'betwixt the Lord and

his people,' Luke xxii. 30.

6. There were 'lights,' Exod. xx-v. 37; 'bread,'

ver. 30 ; ' water,' chap. xxx. 18, &c. ; to shew

that in the church there are means to enlighten lis,

to feed us, to cleanse us, and to do all things requi-

site for us.

7. Out of the outward court there was passage

into the ' holy place,' chap, xxvi., and out of it into

the sanctum sanctorum, the most holy place, to shew

that first we must be in the church, in the number

of those who profess the true reUgion, so may we

come by the grace of effectual calling to be priests

unto God, and having served our time, to enter into

the true heavenly holy place.

Not without cause, therefore, doth the psalmist

style the church, ' The place where God's honour

dwelleth,' Ps. xxvi. 8.i He thought it not enough

to say, The place where God dwelleth, but where

his honour dwelleth, which maketh much to the

glory of the church.

Do not these things make the church worthy to

be sought after, to be loved, to be dehghted in?

Many many more are the prerogatives thereof which

make it most amiable ; but these may be sufiicient

to such as are not of a stoical disposition, very blocks,

sensible of no delightsome object.

The affection of our prophet towards Jerusalem,

the church of God, is even for imitation worthy of

all due observation ; that our hearts also may be so

enamoured with her as not to tliink or speak of her

but with delight.

For this purpose two points shall briefly be de-

clared :

—

1. How such a delight may be -wrought.

2. How it may be manifested.

I. To work it—

1. Be well instructed in those pri^aleges and pre-

rogatives which make the church worthy to be de-

lighted in. Thus will thy delight be more solid and

stable.

2. Oft meditate thereon, so mil thy delight be the

more inflamed. Serious meditation on that which

works aflection is as bellows to a fire, it enkindles it,

and makes it flame out.

' Non sufficit dicere, loons liabitationis Dei, sed locus habi-

tationis gloria; Dei,

—

Aug. Enar. in Ps. ixv.

3. Withdraw thy heart from other contrary ob-

jects which work a corrupt delight therein. As the

heart of him that is set on strange women will

thereby be alienated from liis wife ; so delight in the

world and the vanities thereof will dim, yea, clean

put out our delight in the church.

II. To manifest thy delight in the church

—

1. Be a member of that blessed communion.

2. Be a companion of the other members thereof.

3. Let her praises be ever in thy mouth.

4. Pray for her peace.

5. Seek her good.

6. Rejoice in her prosperity.

7. Mourn for her misery.

Sec. 120. Ofprovoking others to iwaise God.

Ver. 19. Praise ye the Lmxl.

The prophet having abundantly testified his o^vii

readiness and forwardness to praise the Lord, con-

tenteth not himself therewith, but, that the more

praise might redound to God, in the close of his

hymn he stirreth up others, even all of all sorts, with-

out any limitation or exception of any, to do the

hke, in this compound word, ' Praise ye the Lord.' ^

Of the duty implied in this phrase, which is to

praise the Lord, sufficient has been spoken before.

It remaineth here to speak of the means of spread-

ing abroad and propagating the praise of God, by in-

citing others to praise him. This cohortation being

added to his profession, two useful observations

hence arise.

I. We must provoke others to praise God.

II. We must ourselves iM'actise what we provoke

others unto.

1. For the first, the duty of provoking other* is in

Scripture applied to all points of piety, justice, and

charity ; for what we find behoovefiil for ourselves to

do, we must thereunto incite others. In general,

therefore, it is said, ' Consider one another, to pro-

voke unto love and good works,' Heb. x. 24 ;
' Ex-

hoi-t one another,' chap. iii. 13 ; 'Edify one another,'

1 Thes. V. 11. But more particularly for inciting

others to praise God, as other books of Scripture, so

' Of this word, see ' The Whole Armour of God,' treat, iii.

part ii. sec. 72. Exhortamur vos, fratres, ut laudetia Deum,

et hoc est quod vobis omnibus dicimus, tjuaudo dicimus AUe-

luiah, &c.

—

Aiig. Enar. in Ps. clviii.
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especially the book of Psalms doth abound with in-

citations thereto, stirring up angels, kings, princes,

judges, priests, Le^^tes, Ps. cxl\-iii., cxxxv. 19, &c.,

cxlix., cl., old, young, male, female, all of all

sorts, yea, by a rhetorical apostrophe he turns his

speech unto unreasonable and senseless creatures,

and calls on them to praise the Lord, thereby the

more to c^uicken sensible and reasonable creatures

thereunto. The 13Gth Psalm was pui-posely penned,

and appointed to be sung time after time, both daily

in the temple, 1 Chron. xvi. 41, 2 Chron. v. 13,

and \'ii. 3, G, and on extraordinary occasions, chap.

XX. 21, Ezra iii. 11, to incense the spuits mutually

of one another to praise God. The celestial spirits,

(though they be every one most forward to praise

the Lord, and need no incitation, yet) to .shew their

earnest and insatiable desire to have it continually

done by all, they cry one to another, ' Hallelujah,

j)raise ye the Lord,' Rev. xix. 1, 3, 4, 6. ^Vlien we

receive a good turn from man, we use to stir up

others to thank him in our behalf; much more

ought we to in^-ite and incite others to praise God
with us and for us.^

The zeal we ought to bear to God's gloiy, the

love we owe to our brethren, the comfort that we

reap to our own souls, by provoking others to praise

the Lord, are as a threefold twisted cord to hold us

fost to the performance of this duty.

1. The more persons are brought to praise the

Lord, the more is God's name hallowed. Now,

it is an evidence of a great zeal of God's glory, not

only -Nnth the uttermost of our own power to praise

htm ourselves, but also to be a means to draw on

others so to do ; as he that said, ' I will make thy

name to be remembered in all generations : there-

fore shall the people praise thee for ever and ever,'

Ps. xlv. 17.

2. It is an e%'idence of much love to our bretliren

to incite them to praise the Lord, both in regard of

the great need wherein they stand thereof, and also

in regard of the gi-eat benefit they may reap thereby.

All have great need to be daily stirred up to this duty,

by reason of their natural backwardness thereunto.

1 Cum ab hominibus beneficium accepimua, alios quoque

proTocamus ad communem gratiarum actionem, multo raagia

ad Deum invitandi sunt, qui pro nobis gratias agant.

—

Chrys.,

horn, ii., in 2 Cor. 1.

The more excellent any duty is, the more backward

we are by nature thereunto ; but of all duties, none

more excellent, none more divine, none wherein we
come nearer unto the celestial spirits, than this of

praising God, which maketh our eartlily, perverse

disposition to be so duU to it as it is. Can heavy

things of the earth be forward to ascend upward 1

But in praising God our spirits ascend to heaven,

where God is. Hence, also, is it that, though we are

at some times quick and fonvard thereunto, yet we
soon wax duU therein, and, as it were, fall down-

ward, as heavy weights, which, though they be pulled

up, by their own heaviness fall dowa again ; or as

water, which, though with fire it be heated, of its

own nature waxeth cold again. Therefore, as weights

are oft to be pulled up, as fire is oft to be put under

water and blown up, so our spirits ai-e oft to be

quickened and stined up by mutual cohortations.

The benefit whereof is very great, by reason of the

true \'irtue and efficacy of incitations. As soldiers,

even fresh-water soldiers, and all that strive for

masteries by nmning, riding, ro-wing, shooting,

wrestling, &c., are much animated and whetted on by

acclamations and incitations, so Christians, by holy

exhortations, are much quickened to praise the Lord.

3. We give evidence to others, and gain assurance

to ourselves, of the spirit of grace abiding and bearing

rule in us, by drawing on others with us to praise

the Lord. This spirit is called the ' anointing,' 1

John ii. 20, 27. It is as an ' ointment poured forth,'

Cant. i. 3, which so diffuseth the sweetness of the

savour that is in it, as all that are near it carry away

some of the sweetness of it. And is it not a great

comfort to have assurance of such a spirit 1 What
now can be more blessed than not only to glorify the

good God with our own tongues, but also to stir up

others by our means to glorify him 1
^

Certainly these, with other like motives, were of

force with him who said to God ' I have not hid thy

righteousness wdthin my heart ; I have declared thy

faithfulness, and thy salvation : I have not concealed

thy lo\'ing-kindness and thy truth from the great

congregation,' Ps. xl. 10. And again, ' I ^vill declare

' Quid beatiua nobis foret, si glorificemus non solum Unguis

nostris bonum Deum, sed ut proximos quoque ut nostro

nomine eum glorificent, incitemus.

—

Chrys., bom. 27, in

Gen. viii.
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thy name unto my brethren ; in the midst of the

congregation will I praise thee. I will give thee

thanks in the great congregation : I will praise thee

among much people,' Ps. xxii. 22.

The appUcation of tliis point concerns all of all

.sorts. Especially it concerns ministers, to whom are

committed in a peculiar manner the words of exhor-

tation. The priests and Levites, Ps. cxxxv. 2, 3,

19, 20; 2 Chron. vii. 6, were of all most of aU bound,

as to praise the Lord themselves, so in the midst of

great assemblies to incite others, and to sing and say,

' Praise ye the Lord.' iNext to ministers, magis-

trates, who are as generals and captains in the Lord's

aiany, are bound, by virtue of their authority over

others, to provoke them to j)raise the Lord. Thus

'Moses and the children of Israel,' Exod. xv. 1, not

he alone, but he mth them, he directing and inciting

them, ' sang unto the Lord.' So Deborah and Barak

said to the people, ' Praise ye the Lord,' Judges v. 1.

The like I might instance in David, Solomon, Asa,

Jehoshaphat, Hezekiah, Isaiah, Nehemiah, and other

pious magistrates. And becau.se governors of fami-

lies, whether husbands, parents, or masters, are in

their houses as kings and priests, to them also it

belongs to see that such as are under their charge do

praise the Lord. Thus Elkanah, 1 Sam. i. 7, for this

very end, took liis wives along with him when he

went to the temple. Thus, for this very end also,

Jacob, Gen. xxxv. 2, calleth upon his whole house-

hold, ivives, children, servants, and all that were vrith

him, to prepare themselves solemnly to praise the Lord.

And Joshua, chap. xxiv. 15, undertaketh for him-

self and his household, to ' serve the Lord.' Finally,

it appertaineth to neighbours, friends, and all sorts

even of private Cliristians, by virtue of the common
bond of nature whereby all are ' one flesh,' Isa. haii.

7, and that nearer bond of spiritual union whereby

all are ' one body,' 1 Cor. xii. 1 2. For these mutual

duties of exhorting one another, of provoking • one

another, of edifying one another, before mentioned,

are not restrained to any particular sorts or kinds of

people, but extended to all sorts. Tliis was wont to

be the saints' phrase, ' come, let us sing unto the

Lord,' Ps. xcv. 1. And as a property of all that are

of the Christian church, it was of old foretold, that

' many people shall go and say. Come ye, and let us go

up to the mountain of the Lord,' &c., Isa. ii. 3. This

is an' especial means of promoting and advancing

Clod's glory, to do it by many tongues.^ They which

are guided by Satan's spirit have their ' Come :
' their

mutual cohortations and provocations. They use to

say, one to another, ' Come ye, we mil fill ourselves

with strong drink,' Isa Ivi. 12; ' Come with us, let

us all have one purse,' Prov. i. 11, 14 ;
' Come, let us

take our fill of love,' chap. vii. 18. Hence is it that

the number of wicked ones so increaseth, that they

are so audacious and impudent in their courses, and

that they carry all before them, as a violent stream,

occasioned by the gathering together of many waters.

They do, without all question, aggravate theii- con-

demnation hereby
;
yet do they hereby become wit-

nesses against many that profess themselves to be the

servants of God, in that the spirit of Satan which

ruleth in them is more effectual in them to advance

Satan's throne, than the Spirit of gi-ace, in many of

them which profess themselves to be the servants of

God, to promote the glory of God.

But as for such as are willing and forward to give

evidence of their zeal of God's glory, of their love

to their brethren, and of that assurance they have

of the reign of the Spirit of grace in them, by incit-

ing others to praise the Lord, let them well note the

next doctrine.

Sec. 121. Of lyradistng oiirsclves ivhai we p-ovoke

others unto.

II. We must ourselves practise ivhat we provoke others

unto." We may, and must, as we heard in the

former section, desire saints to give thanks for us,

but withal we may not fail ourselves mutually to

give thanks for ourselves and praise the Lord. So

did this prophet, as we have seen at large from the

beginning of the 12th verse to this last clause of

this psalm. Observe the ijatterns of such as in

Scripture are approved for their zeal in stirring up

others, and you shall find them forward to do them-

selves what they incited others unto. ' We mil

arise and go to Bethel,' &c., saith Jacob, Gen. xxxv.

3. ' As for me and my house,' saith Joshua, chap.

1 Ista est clarissima Dei magnificatio quando per iunumeras

linguas glorificationem offeriai'js.

—

C/iri/s., horn. 26, in Gen.

viii,

" Obsecremus sanctos ut pro nobis gratiaa agaut, et ipsi pro

nobis hoc agamus mutuo.—Chrys., hom. 2, in 2 Cor. i.
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xxiv. 15, 'we will sen-e the Lord.' It is a usual

phrase of such as heartily desire to advance the

glorj' of God to express theii- desire ill tlio first

person of the plural number, whereby they shew that

they intend themselves to do what thej^ require of

others, and therefore incite themselves as well as

others, thus, ' Let us offer to God the sacrifice of

praise continually,' Heb. xiii. 15 ; 'Let us sing unto

the Lord,' Ps. xcv. 1 ;
' Let us go up to the moun-

tain of the Lord,' Isa. ii. 3 ;
' We \\-ill praise thy

name, God, for ever, Ps. xliv. 8 ;
' We will give

thee thanks for ever,' Ps. Ixxix. 13 ;
' We will shew

forth thy praise. Unto thee, God, do we give

thanks, do we give thanks,' Ps. Ixxv. 1.

1. Thus, our care to stir up others to praise God
will indeed appear to arise fi'om a true zeal of God's

glory, from true Christian love, and from the Spirit

of grace dwelling in us, when we ourselves do what

we persuade others unto.

2. Thus shall we add an edge to the exhortations

we give others, when they see us leading the way

before them. If soldiers see their captains forward

to those enterprises whereunto they incite them,

they will be much more encouraged and heartened

tliereunto. \^^lerewith can a physician better per-

suade a patient to obsen-e the diet which he pre-

.scribes, than by obser^dngit himself?

3. Refusing to practise ourselves what we exhort

others to do, maketh our exliortations to be profit-

able neither to others nor to ourselves.

Not to others, because the edge of our exliortations

must needs be much blunted thereby ; for people will

be ready to say, 'Physician, heal thyself,' Luke iv. 23.

Hardly will they be brought to think that we .speak

to them from our hearts, or that we ourselves are

well persuaded of the equity, excellency, necessity

and benefit of that whereunto we persuade them.

Not to ourselves, because thus they are made evi-

dences against us, witnessing that we knew the

right course which we reftised to take ; whereby we

make ourselves worthy of ' more stripes,' Luke xii.

47, and aggravate our damnation.

4. Tliis great mischief, beside many others, ariseth

from not practising what we persuade others to, that

impious men's mouths are opened to disgrace our

profession, and blaspheme the name of our God.

' Thou that teachest another, teachest thou not thy-

self '? The name of God is bla.«phenied through you,'

Rom. ii. 21, 24.

Ye, therefore, that desire to manifest a true inten-

tion of heart in advancing the glory of God after the

best manner that you can, and to give proof that a

holy zeal of God's gloiy possesseth your soul, and

setteth you on work to do what you do in inciting

others to praise the Lord
;
ye that desire to have

your pious endeavours therein to be of good use, not

to prove frustrate and vain, but to be effectual to

the end you aim at
;
ye that would not puU down

wth one hand what you seem to build up with an-

other—nor afford occasion to them whom you stir

up to so weighty and bounden a duty, to think that

by-respects move you to incite them in that wherein

ye yourselves are so oold and careless
;

j'e that

would have comfort in performing so warrantable

and profitable a duty ; take due notice of the direc-

tion here prescribed. Upon your own performance

(as the psalmist here doth) provoke others to be

followers of you, and to do as you do. First say,

and say it from the heart to him that searcheth the

heart, in truth to him that desireth tnith in the

inward parts—say unto the Lord, ' I wiU offer to

thee the sacrifice of thanksgiving
;

' and then say

unto others, ' Praise ye the Lord.'

Oh that ministers, magistrates, governors of fami-

lies, and all that have either function or disposition

to call upon others to praise the Lord, would first

take notice of the many just and weighty occasions

that themselves have to praise liim, and answerably

bind themselves so to do, and be careful to perfonn

what they are bound to perform, having their own

hearts filled with matter of praises, and their mouths

wide opened to utter the same ; so might they witli

much courage and confidence speak to others and

say, 'Praise ye the Lord.'

Sec. 122. Of God's 2'^reseiit mfrcies to England.

For a particular application of the general sum

and scope of the psahn, and of the two last men-

tioned duties of praising God ourselves, and of pro-

voking others so to do, let us take a view of the

special occasions which the Lord doth now, even at

this present time, give us to quicken our o^vn and

others' spirits to render all possible thanks unto him
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for his unspeakable blessings on oui- ovni and other

nations.

1. "We here in England do stiU enjoy the great

blessing of peace, together -with that far greater

blessing, the gospel of peace, and a free use of all

God's holy ordinances requisite for our spiritual edifi-

cation and eternal salvation.

At this time this blessing ought to be the more

highly esteemed, because it is in a manner proper to us.

For most of the parts of Christendom are now, or lately

have been, exceedingly annoyed mth bloody war.

Of this blessing, Scotland, Ireland, and all the

parts of his most excellent majesty our sovereign

lord King Charles, do partake.

Of the benefit of this blessing I have elsewhere

treated ; so as here I need no longer to insist

upon it.i

2. The last year there was great scarcity of corn

everj^vhere in this land. Corn rose to a greater

price than hath been kno\vn in our memories. And
where in former times supply m Hke cases hath been

made by the plenty of other countries, all the

nations round about us were pinched with penury

;

so as there was too great cause of fearing a famine.

But the Lord was pleased to hear the heavens,

whereupon the heavens heard the earth, and the

earth heard the com, the grass, and all manner of

fruits, and they heard England, and the cry of the

poor therein.

Thus by the di\'ine providence our land brought

forth such a plentiful harvest, and the heavens af-

forded so fair a season for gatliering it in, as scarcity

is turned into plenty, deamess into cheapness. Our
floors are now full of wheat ; we eat in plenty and

are satisfied.

The misery of fanune giveth sufiicient proof of the

great benefit of plenty.

3. There was also the last yeai' great fear of much
sickness, and that of the infectious, pestilentious

sickness which some few years before had, month
after month, week after week, day after day, de-

stroyed such multitudes, as the fear of the return

thereof was the more terrible.

Physicians gave up their opinion that the air was

infected.

The famous university of Cambridge was so smitten

^ See 'The Church's Conquest,' sec. 96.

therewith as for the space of half a year and more

colleges were dissolved, students dispersed, readings

and acts intermitted, that populous place made de-

solate, and the poor that remained much pinched

with poverty.

Other great market towns round about in the

country were also the last year much infected with

the plague ; and many people were thereby de-

stroyed, or brought into gi'eat exigencies.

But now hath the Lord healed our land ; sickness

is removed, and health restored to our borders.

If the miserable desolation that the plague maketh

in many places—taking away magistrates from their

subjects, ministers from their people, husbands and

wives one from another, parents from children,

children from parents, dear friends, helpful neigh-

bours, one from another, and then especially depriv-

ing persons of the comfort of theii- best fiiends when

they stand in most need of them; if (I say) the

miserable condition occasioned by the plague be well

weighed, we shall find our dehverance and freedom

from the same to be a great blessing.

To amplify this blessmg the more, God's more

than ordinary providence, not only in abating the

violence of that extraordinary sickness which in the
_

year 1625 so fiercely raged, but also in his speedy

suppressing and utter remo\dng it, is frequently and

seriously to be considered. A distmct narration

thereof is before set down.^

The more terrible the three evil an'ows of war,

famine, and plague are, the more remarkable are the

blessings of peace, plenty, and health.

4. We in our days have such a blessing conferred

upon us as hath not fallen out in England fourscore

and thirteen years before, which is the birth of a

prince, heir to the croT\Ti.- Blessed in this respect

be the nine and twentieth day of May 1630. On
that day was Prince Charles born.

From the 12th of October 1537, whereon Prince

Edward (who was Edward VI. King of England) was

born, to the said 29th ofMay 1630, England was not

honoured with such a blessing. This is an incom-

parable blessing to this present age, and to future

ages also, as we steadfiistly hope, and from our hearts,

with the most humble devotion and the most earnest

affection that we can, we daily pray.

' Sec. 31. - The birth of Prince Charles.
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Sec. 123. Of the 2>resent liberty of the reformed churches

in France.

Christian charity requircth that we be afi'ected

with the blessings conferred on others, especially

such as are of the same faith and profession that

we are. Let us, therefore, cast our eyes on other

churches and their present condition, which, if we
duly observe, we shall find God's gracious providence

to be more than ordinarily extended towards them

in these our daj's.

We will begin viitli the reformed churches in

France.

AMien Henry IV., styled the Great, deceased, by

that favour he had shewed and peace he had given

to those of the refonned religion in his kingdom,

they were made so safe and secure, in man's opinion,

as it was supposed that no power was able to vTest

their liberty from them.

They had above two hundred walled and fenced

towns for their refuge and safety.

Many of the gi'eatest nobility in France were

their partisans, and seemed most affectionate to the

religion.

They had troops and armies of men well disci-

plined in arms, with many brave commanders and

old-beaten soldiers.

They were well provided with all store of amuni-

tion. Nothing requisite for defence and safety was

wanting, in man's imagination.

It is to be feared that they were too confident in

the arm of flesh : which that they miglit the more

thoroughly discern, the Lord withdrew his protec-

tion, and left them to defend themselves against the

power of their own sovereign, which at first they too

much slighted.

Soon after that their now sovereign had raised

and brought his forces against them, many of their

chiefest commanders revolted, their soldiers were

slain, their treasures exhausted, their cities and

towns of defence were \dolently wrested from them

or treacherously given up, many bloody massacres

were made among them, and the miserable effects of

war so depopulated their country and destroyed

their persons, as they were left destitute, without all

succour or hope of relief. And since the last taking

in of RocheUe, the king, who was of a contrary

religion to them, became an absolute master of

them.

AVliat now in man's eye could be looked for but

that utterly they should be deprived of the liberty

of their rehgion, and by little and little be enforced

to the idolatrous superstition of the Romish church,

or at least be bred up in blindness and ignorance,

being left without the light of the gospel to guide

and comfort them in that their miserable condi-

tion ?

Yet now in these happy days of deliverances,

behold how in their greatest extremity, when all

human means failed them, the Lord of hosts hath

beyond aU hope afforded them much peace and

quietness, and provided for them new churches,

built with their king's good leave, yea, and at his

cost and charges, because they had lieen demolished

by the fury of impious soldiers, and by the outrage

of superstitious people.

Through that liberty which now they enjoy, their

churches are diligently frequented, and all God's

ordinances duly observed, and their religion 'with

less scorn and derision professed than formerly.

Their peace and security is now greater than

when they had the forementioned means to embolden

them to stand upon their own guard.

This is the Lord's doing. It is marvellous in our

eyes.

They had no Moses, no Joshua, to work for

them.

As they had no power within to defend them

from the might and malice of their enemy, so they

could expect no aid from abroad to encourage them

to stand out against their enemies. AU the aid that

from abroad was afforded unto them proved alto-

gether in vain.

God is all in all to tlicni. He that said, 'The

wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall

lie down with the kid ; and the calf, and the lion,

and the fatling together ; and a little child shall

lead them ; and the sucking child shall play on the

hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put his

hand on the cockatrice' den,' Isa. xi. G, &c., hath

wrought this concord betwxt them and the adver-

saries of their religion.

' The king's heart is in the hand of the Lord as

the rivers of water : lie turneth it whithersoever he
2b
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will,' Prov. xxi. 1. To his churches, therefore,

hath the Lord turned the heart of that king for

their good.

What the inward affection of the king to those

of the reformed religion is, is a secret. Whether

the peace that those churches enjoy be occasioned

by reason of that supreme power, which now he

hath obtained over them, or by reason of his em-

broilments at home and undertakings abroad, Uttle

skilleth for the matter in hand. Sure it is that the

Lord hath ordered all things that have fallen out in

France for the good and peace of his churches

there.

Should not due notice be taken hereof?

Sec. 124. Of God's late mercies to the Low Countries.

From reformed churches in France we -will pass

to the Low Countries, who are of the same profes-

sion.

In recounting God's late mercies to them, (which

is the task that we have undertaken, thereby to

shew what gieat cause we now have to set out the

praises of the Lord,) it would be too far a digres-

sion to begin with those extraordinary deliverances

which they had when first they recovered their

liberty against the cruelty and tj'ranny of Duke

d'Alvau

Later mercies are these that follow.

1. A strong faction of Ai-minians being raised up,

and dispersed throughout all their provinces, where-

by the truth and purity of religion was much cor-

rupted, and the tranquillity and security of their

state put into great hazard, a National Synod, not

without the counsel and consent of our royal De-

fender of the Faith, King James, was assembled at

Dort, whereunto most gi-ave, learned, and judicious

divines, out of all the reformed churches in Chris-

tendom, came, who, all with one unanimous consent,

determined sundry fundamental jxdnts of our Chris-

tian religion agamst the contrary errors of the adver-

saries of God's free grace,—a mercy not to be for-

gotten.

2. The enemy having gathered such an army as

made him master of the field, whereby he so strongly

besieged Breda, (a frontier town of great command
every way round about,) as no succour could be

afforded it, but it was forced to yield ; at which

time also Grave Maurice, Prince of Orange, their

brave general, died. Great fear there was of much
mischief, if not of utter ruin, to beMl that state

;

but, by God's providence, their great enemy Spinola

was called into another country, and a supply made
of the loss of their former general by substituting in

his room his o^vn brother, whose prudence and

prowess success hath crowned ; so as they are now
better secured than they were before.

3. Spain pro\dded an exceeding great treasure for

the foresaid States, which it never intended to them.

The whole fleet of gold, silver, and other rich mer-

chandises which the Spaniards, by the help of the

West Indians, had been sundry years gathering

together, the Netherlanders took on a sudden
;

whereby their enemies were much disfurnished, and

they themselves so plentifully furnished, as they

were the better enabled, not only to defend them-

selves, but also to offend their enemies.

4. The States being now well prepared, they

quickly become masters of the field, and \nth much
resolution attempt that which the enemy little feared

they should attain ; namely, to take in the Bosche, a

very strong frontier town, well fenced, well manned,

and every way well jirejaaied and provided for. But

they so besiege it, as no rehef can be afforded to it

;

they so assault it, as there is no standmg out against

them ; they take it, and keep it.

5. While they lay at this siege, another booty

falls into their hands. Wesell, the magazine of their

enemy, wherein all warlike provision was in great

abundance stored up, sending out some of their gar-

risons abroad, notice thereof comes to the army of

the States m siege at the Bosche, they forthwith

send some troops to surprise Wesell on a sudden :

they come to it unexpected, and quickly take it.

Thus are the States again furnished with their

enemy's provision ; they take a strong town of great

consequence, which is as an inlet for them into the

Palatinate ; and by this means an enemy that, with

a great army, was entered into their country, and

burned and spoiled all before him, was forced back

again.

6. This last year, while the army of the States is

quiet at home, the enemy having plotted some mis-

chievous design against them, unexpectedly sends

an army by water into their territories, which (like
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a flock of foolish bii-ds) flew into nets tliat were not

laid for them, and were taken.

What can we think, but that the finger of God
hath been in the ordering of these successful mat-

ters, for the better security of them who profess and
maintain the true religion against the professed

enemies thereof?

Sec. 125. Of the seasonable succour afforded to oppressed

Germany.

Among other e-\adences of the di\-ine providence

towards the reformed churches, the late seasonable

succour afforded to the churches in Germany is most

remarkable.

Many years together hath Germany been sore

vexed with intestine and ci\41 war.

Who can without a melting heart tliink on the

much blood that hath been spilt ; the ruins of many
fair cities, towns, castles, churches, and other edifices

that have been made ; the distresses that many exiles

of all sorts, princes and subjects, noble and mean,

clergy and laity, male and female, old and young,

have been brought unto ; the miserable bondage

under which such as have remained in their own
territories and habitations have groaned ; the hea^y

and undue taxes that have been laid on such as

have not had their titles, dignities, inheritances,

calUngs, and hberties by violence wrested from

them : who can without much compunction and

compassion hear of or think on those and many
other pressures and oppressions 1

The princes of the reformed churches in Germany ^

were forced to put up a joint complaint and remon-

strance of their grievances, and to consult about

means, at least of some ease (for their burdens were

intolerable) if not of full redress.

But their complaints proved hke to the complaints

of the Israehtes put up to Pharaoh for easing their

heavy burdens. ' Their savour thereby came to be

abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of

his sen'ants,' Exod. v. 21. They were in a worse

case than before.

.So proud was the enemy by reason of the great

armies that he had gathered together, and so flushed

he was in the conquests that he had made, as he re-

' See the narration of the Protestants' Diet at Leipsig, Feb.

8, 1631.

garded no complaints, he feared no revenge. He
deemed his power to be invincible.

When thus the refonued churches in Germany
were brought to the lowest ebb, and so near to the

pit's brink as they were upon tumbling down to their

utter i-uin, that man's extremity might appear to be

God's opportunity, in a most seasonable time the

Lord raised up, and sent unto them a deliverer,

Gusta-VTis of Sued, in whose title is couched Augustus
and Deus : Gusta\ais importing, by transposition of

letters, Augmtus; and Sued, read backward, Deus.

If the smaU army with which he came into Ger-

many, and the great things which he hath done since

he came thither, be duly weighed, we shall see cause

to acknowledge that the Lord of hosts was with

him.

That which is by experience noted of the snow,

that by being tumbled up and down, of a little ball

it comes to be a great heap that can hardly be

stirred, is Uke^^•ise by experience found verified in

his army.

We read of a dream. Judges vii. 13, &c., which a

soldier of the huge host of the ' Midianites, that for

multitude was as the sand by the sea-side,' thus re-

lated to his fellow, ' I dreamed a dream, and lo, a

cake of barley-bread tumbled into the host of Midian,

and came unto a tent, and smote it, that it fell, and

overturned it, that the tent lay along.' The inter-

pretation, which in the event proved true, was this,

' Tliis is nothing else save the sword of Gideon the

son of Joash, a man of Israel : for into his hand

hath God dehvered Midian, and all the host.'

A fit aUusiou thereunto, which hath likewise in

the event proved to be most true, may be this ; the

sword of the king of Sued, a defender of the true

rehgion, hath smitten the armies of the enemies of

the gospel ; and into his hand hath the Lord de-

livered his church's enemies.

This king proves to be as another C3TUS, ' the

Lord's anointed, whose right hand the Lord hath

holden to subdue nations before him. He shall per-

form the Lord's pleasure,' Isa. xlv. 1, and xhv. 28.

CjTus, the Persian monarch, though he were to

admiration victorious, yet did he not with such

expedition gain in and bring under his power so

many forts, castles, walled towns and cities, every

way weO manned, fenced, and fortified, (no, nor that
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hammer of the world, great Alexander,) as this

anointed of the Lord hath done in so short a time.

The enemy spent more years in subduing cities

and towns in Germany, than this deUverer hath

spent months in reducing them.

Conquering CiBsar came even into this country

whereinto victorious Gustavus is come, and with

such celerity subdued one principality after another,

as the orator is bold to say that he passed over

places by victories more speedily than another could

have done by paces.i This is indeed a hyperboli-

cal speech, but yet thereby exceeding great celerity

is set out ; which also is implied by another hyper-

bolical phrase used by Caesar himself in a letter to

his friend, in these three words, Veiii, ridi, vici, I

came, I saw, I overcame,—meaning thereby that so

soon as he came to a place, and took a \'iew of it, he

forthwith took it.

Yet in much shorter time hath Gusta-iTis subdued

and taken in more towns and cities than Caesar did,

and that after another manner than Caesar did.

Had Ciesar when he came into Gennany such an

adversary as Tilly 1

Were there raised such armies of men and horse

against Caesar as against Gustavus 1

Were there such garrisons, such ammunition,

such provision of all things requisite to repel an

enemy, in the places which Caesar subdued, as in

those which Gustavus took?

Never did Caesar, at least for the time that he

was in Germany, meet with so strong opposition

as Gustavus hath met withal.

Never was that general brought unto such hazards

as this king hath been brought unto.

In no part of Germany did C^sar ever meet with

such a pitched field or such a set battle, as Gustavus

did on God's Acre, near Leipsig. Nor ever was a

battle maintained with such prudence and provi-

dence, with such courage and constancy, agamst an

enemy that was so strong and stout, so seldom

foiled, so much prevaihng ; against an army sup-

posed invincible by reason of former successes and

present preparations ; against all the advantages

that an enemy could desu-e, as the battle at Leipsig

by valorous Gustavus. And all this after a great,

' Neo citius cujiisquam passibus quam suia victoriis, &c.—
Cic. Oral., pro M. Marcel. Plut. in vit. Cces.

if not the greater part, of his own army was put to

rout, and the enemy thereupon made so confident,

as he cried, Victory, victory, follow, follow ; but

with such success as the Benjamites had, when in

the beginning of the battle they had smitten the

Israelites, and thereupon cried, ' They are smitten

do^vn before us,' Judges xx. 32, &c.

On the seventh day of September, the birthday

of victorious Queen Elizabeth, was this never-to-be-

forgotten victory obtained. And on the seventeenth

day of November, the coronation-day of the said

puissant princess, was the liigh and mighty king of

Sweden entertained in the imperial city of Frank-

fort-on-Maine, the city where the German emperor

useth to be elected.

Since the forenamed incomparable victory at

Leipsig, aU things with very good success have

fallen out.

Sec. 126. Of the causes of the Swedish kinri's entering

into Gernmny.

The conquests made by the Adctorious king of

Sweden are in their kind very glorious ; but much

more glorious in the cause of undertaking them.

All confess that it is not so much the punishment

that maketh martyrdom glorious, as the cause.*

So is it in war. The cause rather than the event

makes it warrantable and praiseworthy. Good suc-

cess in just war brings much glory to the under-

takers thereof.

In this respect victorious Gusta\'us carrietli away

more glory than Sennacherib, Nebuchadnezzar,

Darius, Cyrus, Alexander, Caesar, or other the great

conquerors among the heathen.

Of those conquerors who are commended by the

Holy Ghost, it is said that they ' subdued kingdoms

'

and ' wrought righteousness.'

Might and right must go together. Eight with-

out might may be much wronged. Might wthout

right may do much wrong.

Take we therefore a brief view of the causes of

sundry other conquerors, and we shall find might

without right.

Take we a -view of the causes which moved the

conquering king of Sweden to undertake his wars,

and we shall find might regulated by right.

' Causa non poena facit martyrem.

—

Aug., epist. 61.
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The cause wliich moved conquering monarchs in

former times to enter into other men's dominions

and to subdue nations, was especially the pride of

their heart, and their ambition to have the supreme

sovereignt}^ over the whole world, if possilily tliey

could achieve.it.

It is said of Alexander the Great, that when he

heard the philosopher's conclusion concerning the

the unity of the world, he wept because there were

no more worlds for him to overcome. Behold the

ambition of men's minds, how boundless, how un-

satiable it is !

The forementioned Ca?sar invaded Germany,

Prance, England, and other nations, to enlarge the

dominion of the Roman empire. So did other

Eoman generals before and after Ccesar.

True it is that God in his unsearchable wisdom

stirred up many of them to be his instniments to

punish people's rebellion agamst God. In which re-

spect they are called the ' rod ' of the Lord, Isa.

X. 5; his 'staff,' Jer. xii. 12; his 'sword,' Ezek.

XXX. 24. Yea, God is said to put ' his sword into

their hands ; ' and because the Lord useth them as

his instruments, they are in that respect styled ' the

Lord's anointed,' Isa. xlv. 1 ; his ' servants,' Jer.

xsv. 9 ; his ' shepherds,' Isa. xliv. 28. Yet not-

withstanding this secret intent of the Lord, which

he by their ministry brought to pass, they were

stirred up by pride and ambition to do what they

did. So saith the Lord of Ashur, ' Ass)Tian,

the rod of mine anger, &c. I wUl send him against

a hypocritical nation, &c. I will give him a charge

to take the spoil, &c. Howbeit he meaneth not so,

&c. For he saith, By the strength of my hand I

have done it, and by my wisdom,' &c., Isa. x. 5-7,

13. And further to shew that they by their inward

wicked disposition were set on work, it is said ' that

when God gave people into their hands they shewed

them no mercy,' Isa. xlvii. 6 ; and again, when ' the

Lord was a little displeased they helped forward the

aflBiction,' Zech. i. 15.

But the pious and righteous king of Sweden hath

made it manifest to all the world, that no ambitious

thoughts, no desire of enlarging his o-svn dominions

by forcing away other men's rights from them, hath

embroiled him in these German wars.

Great wrongs were done to him by the enemy.

and fear given of greater, if he looked not the better

to himself. So as he was forced to take up arms to

secure his owti dominions and his neighbours' border-

ing upon him.

It is noted of the Philistines that ' they came up

to seek Da\'id,' 2 Sam. v. 1 7. Whereby is imj^lied

that they first provoked him to war ; and his setting

upon them and destroying them is thereby justified.

It is also recorded of the Syrians that they helped

the Ammonites, who had most despitefully used

David's ambassadors,' 2 Sam. x. 4, &c. Thereby

David's warring against the Ammonites and Syrians

is justified. Against the Ammonites for ^v^ong done

to David ; against the Syrians for aiding Da\'id's

enemies.

Such provocations had king Gustavus to enter upon

these latter wars. He was first fought by the enemy.

His ambassadors were basely used. This latter

enemy sent armies under his own ensigns in aid of

the Pole, his former enemy, ^vith whom he was then

in war.

Besides these wrongs done to himself, complaints

and invitations were made to him by sundry op-

pressed princes and states, and particularly of those

to whom he was engaged by ancient alliances and

confederacies. By these also he was drawn into

these wars, wherein the divine pro^-idence hath

given him so good success and so great glory.

Abraham, Gen. xiv. 14, on such a ground as this

latter is, was moved to take up arms against those

that spoiled Sodom where his brother Lot was

;

wherein the Lord gave him good success.

Joshua also on such a ground made war agauist

the five kings of the Amorites, who encamped

against Gibeon, Josh. x. 6, &c. The Gibeonites

were at that time in league with the Israelites.

Thereupon Gibeon being invaded by the Amorites,

sends unto Joshua to the camp, saying, ' Slack not

thy hand from thy servants, come up to us quickly

and save us and help us.'

Thus Gustavus in affording succour to such as

were oppressed and craved his aid, they being also

his confederates, hath done that which such as were

guided by God's Spirit have done before him ; and

that as well for securing his o^^^l dominions, as for

relieving others. For had that flood of war, which

overflowed, and in a maimer ruinated, the greater
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part of Germany, been suffered to swell and run

longer and further, it might have made an irre-

coverable breach even unto the very kingdom of

Sweden.

"Wliere that flood of war had a current, it carried

away the true religion before it ; it bare away

princes out of their jMincipalities, other governors

out of their jurisdictions, ministers of God's word

from their charges, owners from their possessions,

and others from their places and callings ; it de-

prived free cities of their inmiunities and privileges
;

and brought many mischiefs and inconveniences to

many others.

Wherefore to preserve true religion where it was

in great hazard to be suppressed ; to re-establish it

where it was removed ; to restore princes, other

governors, ministers, owners, and others to their

own rights; to recover to free people their privi-

leges ; to bring home the banished ; to take off the

heavy yoke of bondage and intolerable burdens

from their necks on whom they were unjustly laid

;

and finally to prevent cruel massacres and perse-

cutions for the gospel's sake, hath this contrary

stream of war been ojiposed ; so as violence by

violence, as necessity required, hath been resisted

;

and a strong stream of sweet water hath beaten

back a great flood of salt waters.

Sec. 127. Of the effects of the Swedish Vimfs wars.

The blessed events that have followed upon the

king of Sweden's wars in Germany do give evident

proof to the truth of the ends and intents before-

mentioned. For thereby true religion is in many
places re-established, and a free Uberty for exercise

thereof procured to the professors of it. Ancient

immunities and pri\ileges are recovered
;

jirinces,

other governors, ministers of the gospel, states,

polities, private lords and owners, are restored to

their dominions, dignities, charges, callings, inheri-

tances, and possessions. Man)' people are eased of

their heavy burdens and grievances.

There hath also hereupon followed a great abate-

ment of the greatness of the house of Austria, and

such a diminution of the power thereof, as that

they who have been the cliief pillars of the church

of Rome, are by these late victories got agamst

them, disabled, as we hope, from helping fonvai'd

the pope's design of reducing the Christian world

to an absolute obedience unto his chair, yea, and

from further promoting their own ambitious desires

of the monarchy of Europe.

By the forenamed success there is also procured

much addition and great strength to the protestant

parties, by digesting all Germany into their body

;

and a great means effected for facihtating the unions

betwixt those that, to the great scandal of the

profession, and dishonour of those worthy lights

of the church, Luther and Calvin, have been dis-

tinguished by these factious titles, Lutherans and

Cal\'inists.

Great security is hereby further brought to the

reformed churches in France, who could never be

reduced to the terms wherein they now are, so long

as the protestant princes in Geimany retained

freedom and power in their own dominions.

A way is also hereby opened to the very gates of

Rome, whereby the threatenings against the seven-

headed beast may in the Lord's appointed time be

accomplished.

Finally, there is great hope given of establishing

much peace and security to all the true churches of

God ; and many other blessings are expected, wliich

the Lord grant to his people

!

Sec. 128. Ofpraising God for tJic foresaid mercies.

To make a brief recapitulation, and to gather up

the sum of all, for the better application of the main

point intended :

—

The Lord having secured our peace, and removed

from us his judgments of plague and famine
;

The Lord having restored to the reformed

churches in France a gracious liberty for exer-

cising their religion

;

The Lord ha\'ing with more than ordinary success

prospered the affairs of our nearest neighbours, the

States General of the united provinces in the Nether-

lands
;

The Lord having succoured his oppressed churches

in Germany, and given to their deliverer factories

beyond expectation, unto admiration
;

The Lord ha\ing given very many clear e\'idences

of his fatherly care over his churches everywhere,

and of his gracious providence towai'ds them, even

now in these our days :
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Should not our souls be affected with all and
every of these mercies ? Should they not he incensed

with an ardent zeal of setting forth the lionour of

his name ?

We, and others of tlie same profession, of the

same religion, enjoy the comfort and benefit of

the foremeutioned mercies, and of many other

mercies flowing from the divine providence; and
sliall not the Lord, who so ordereth his provi-

dence for our good, have the praise and glory

thereof?

Who can give sufficient thanks—nay, whose soul

can be satisfied in rendering praises—to so good and
gracious a God for so many and so great bless-

ings, so seasonably and so freely conferred on his

churches ?

Should not all ministers of the gospel make their

churches to ruig again with sountling forth God's

praises ?

Should not publishers of books make mention

of these mighty works of the Lord, to the further

pubUshing of his name 1

Should not the wits of all divine poets be set on

work to indite due forms of praises, for the better

magnif}-ing of his name who hath done so glorious

things for us ?

Should not every Christian soul, in the best

manner that it can, add something to the magnify-

ing of God's name, as every one brought something

to the building of the tabernacle 1

Did we not, while the Lord was time after time

shooting out against us and others his three deadly

arrows of plague, famine, and sword, humble our

souls before him, and call upon him instantly, con-

tinualh', to spare his people, to remove his nTath,

to take away his judgments ?

Should we not now, the Lord having graciously

heard our prayers for ourselves and others, be hearty

and zealous, instant and constant, in rendering all

possible praise and thanks unto him ?

It hath been before declared ^ how tme grateful-

ness hath especial relation to God, and ascribeth the

glory of all dehverances to him, and that praise is

the best gift that can be given him,- and that there-

upon saints are never satisfied in setting forth God's

praises.* They content not themselves with an in-

' Sec. 51, 79. ' Sec. 85. • Sec. 108.

ward affection of praising God in their own souls,

or secretly betwixt God and themselves, but they

nuist needs break forth into praises of God, and

manifest their inward gratitude by outward gratula-

tion,i and that i)ub]icl}% boldly, among much people,

in the midst of great assemblies,' exhorting and in-

citing others to praise God with them,^ and them-

selves conseionably practising what they incite others

unto.''

Now we have so great and just gi-ounds at this

time to praise God, let us take the occasions of stir-

ring up our own and others' spirits to do it heartily

and zealously, that God finding his bles.sings con-

ferred on a grateful people may never repent any
kindness done ; but may go on to add victory to

victory, success to success, blessing to blessing, till

he have finished the good work done for his churches,

and accomplished the promises wliich he hath made
for destro}'ing the kingdom of Antichrist, calling

the Jews, bruiging in the fulness of the Gentiles,

and consummating all things by his last and most
glorious coming.

Wherefore, ' Bless tlie Lord, my soul : and aU
that is within me, bless his holy name. Bless the

Lord, my soul, and forget not all his benefits.

Jly heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fixed : I will

sing and give praise. Awake up, my glory : I my-
self wU awake early. My tongue shall speak of

thy righteousness, and of thy praise all the day

long.'

' Behold, bless ye the Lord, all ye servants of the

Lord. Give unto the Lord glory and strength

:

give unto the Lord the glory due to his name.'

' O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good :

for liis mercy endureth for ever. Let the redeemed

of the Lord say so : whom he hath redeemed from

the hand of the enemy.' Let them that were exiled

say so, whom he hath brought to the place of their

habitation. Let them that were oppressed say so,

whom he hath eased of their hea\7- burdens. Let

them that are freed from the infectious plague, and
from pinching famine, say so. So let them say who
are restored to a free exercise of their religion.

Praise ye the Lord who quietly sit on your tlirones

of judgment, to execute righteous justice and judg-

ment. Praise ye the Lord that freely go to your

'Sec. 86. »Sec. 116, 118. ' Sec. 120. * Sec. 121.
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churches to preach and hear God's word, and to ob-

serve all his holy ordinances. Praise ye the Lord

that peaceably exercise your callings, possess your

lands and inheritances, eat the fruit of your labours,

enjoy mutual communion one with another, and

partake of other benefits of the divine providence.

Praise ye the Lord all ye members of the true church.

Blessed be the Lord out of his chiu'ch. Praise ye

the Lord.

And now, good Lord, as thou hast given such oc-

casions of praising thy name, perfect this praise by

perfecting the good work which thou hast begun

for thy churches. Leave not him whom thou hast

raised up to be thy church's deliverer to the mali-

cious and mischievous plots of his enemies.

Be thou his strength, his rock, his fortress, his

deliverer. Uphold him with thy right hand, till he

have performed all thy pleasure. Amen. Amen.
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